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ABSTRACT 

Open cut coal mining in the Upper Hunter region of New South Wales has resulted in 

mine pit depths of 1 SO metres or more below the natural water table, and the backfilling 

and reshaping of more than 10 billion cubic metres of spoils waste rock. 

Groundwater impact studies are a pre-requisite for mine pit regulatory approvals. Such 

studies often rely heavily upon computer based numerical models to simulate pit 

development and predict impacts. These models are sometimes poorly designed and 

reliant upon conjecture in prescribing strata hydraulic properties and other parameters. In 

addition, regional groundwater chemistry and the impacts relating thereto, are often 

addressed in a simplistic way while spoils leachate which is generated following pit 

resaturation, is poorly characterised if at all. 

In order to assist groundwater practitioners m their assessments, a large amount of 

hydrogeological data has been consolidated as part of this research effort, hydrophysical 

and hydrochemical methodologies have been docutnented, and aquifers in the Upper 

Hunter region characterised. 

Compilation and trend analysis of 172 packer tests conducted on coal seams (aquifers) at 

different locations and depths has resulted in a new and potentially useful coal seam depth 

versus hydraulic conductivity relationship based on coal brightness. 

Testing of 180 interburden core samples comprehensively demonstrates the very low 

matrix conductivity (less than 1.0E-04 m/ day) of non coal interburden strata. Expected 

ranges in compressible storage for both coal seams and interburden have been calculated 

directly from reported ranges in elastic moduli derived from geomechanical studies. 

Groundwater qualities within the regional coal measures and the shallow alluvial aquifers 

have been re-assessed through the compilation of 850 laboratory ion speciated samples. 

Tri-linear plotting of samples lends weight to some previously defmed hydrochemical 

provmces. However there appears to be no useful division that might support regional 

scale inference within the coal measures. 

XRD analyses of 24 interburden core samples exhibit a remarkably common mineral 

regime dominated by quartz with subordinate albite, kaolinite, illite-smectite and dolomite. 

The presence of dawsonite is also noted. 
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Vertical section numerical modelling of a typical open cut pit demonstrates that coal 

seams, by virtue of their relatively high hydraulic conductivity, tend to preferentially 

depressurise the strata and induce a component of leakage from adjacent less permeable 

interburden. Pressure losses within shallower strata are likely be restricted to less than 2 

km from a pit face while losses in deeper strata could migrate distances of 6 to 7 km over 

a period of 1 00 years. 

Following pit closure, water levels will recover within a pit shell due to rainwater and 

groundwater contributions. A leachate will evolve from progressive re-saturation of 

spoils. The hydrochemistry of leachate derived from rainwater percolation has been 

explored by conducting batch reaction trials on 58 core samples representing different 

interburden lithologies in the Upper Hunter region. Trial results demonstrate leachates 

exhibiting Na>>Mg>Ca and HC03> >Cl-S04 ionic species distributions. TDS 

projections out to 100 years support a range from 500 mg/L to more than 5000 mg/L 

with an average of about 2150 mg/L. 

Inverse geochemical modelling of leachate trials has shown ion exchange to be particularly 

relevant. Findings suggest rapid dissolution of halite and dolomite will occur while ion 

exchange will enhance the dominance of Na through the presence of Na-smectite. 

Reaction path modelling results demonstrate that in the absence of exchangeable Na, the 

leachate quality is likely to be Na-Mg>Ca (Ca is minor) and HCOrCl-S04 (no dominant 

anion). Progressively increasing the availability of exchangeable Na leads to an increasing 

presence ofNa and HC03. 

Research findings suggest subsurface hydrophysical impacts of mining on the high value 

alluvial groundwater system adjacent to the Hunter River, are relatively minor at the 

present time and are likely to remain so providing the hydraulic conductivities of Permian 

strata adjacent to the alluvial system, are not enhanced by fracturing and bedding shears. 

Potential hydrochemical impacts on regional high value aquifers equate largely to the long 

term potential for spillage/leakage of leachate from mine pits. Predictive analyses suggest 

this leachate is likely to be Na-HC03 type water with potential enhancement of Na-Cl 

from washery rejects if present. The pit closure design may also lead to enhancement of 

Na-Cl in the long term through evaporative concentration. D esign of an appropriate 

passive pit closure scheme is especially relevant to long term groundwater quality in the 

region. 
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Chapte r 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 RESEARCH FOCU S 

Open cut coal mining is practised in many parts of the world including Europe, South 

Africa, China, India, USA and Australia. Operations are commonly on a massive scale 

with individual mine pits sometimes exceeding 10 km2 and 200 m depth. The very 

significant changes to the landscape and the disturbance of subsurface conditions are not 

without impacts to the environment. Most open cut operations have intersected or will 

intersect the natural water table, and all will create substantial catchments for rainfall and 

runoff. 

Mine pits become attractors for groundwater seepage thereby affecting the pre-mining 

groundwater flow systems in the region. Disturbance of these flow systems can initiate 

concern in respect of surface drainages and the potential for leakage from these surface 

systems as underlying strata depressurisation evolves. In addition to these groundwater 

flow impacts, open cut mining is normally conducted by the excavation of strips where 

waste rock interburden is removed, the coal is mined and the waste rock emplaced in the 

void. Emplaced materials tnay re-saturate following cornpletion of mining as impacted 

water tables recover. The re-saturation process will lead to leachate generation and the 

mobilisation of salts represented by chlorides, carbonates and sulphates. It is therefore 

important both at the planning and operational stages of a mine development, to 

understand groundwater flow and salt mobilisation processes and to adopt management 

practices that aim to minimize impacts during mining and following mine closures. 

Impacts are generally predicted through the use of computer numerical modelling of 

simplified hydrogeological systems. While this approach has merit, the modelling process 

remains imperfect for mining scenarios where geological strata often exhibit extreme 

contrasts in formation water pressures, strata hydraulic properties, and groundwater 

qualities. An understanding of the hydrogeological environments, the analytical tools 

applied to these environments in generating impact predictions, and the validity of those 

predictions, is therefore paramount. This is especially so for the highly regulated 

coalfields of the Upper Hunter region of New South Wales in south-eastern Australia. 

Indeed, the expansion of coal mining in the Upper Hunter region during the last 30 years 



has resulted in the development of some 25 mine sites of which at least 20 are open cut 

operations and the remainder are underground operations. In addition, a number of mine 

sites incorporate older abandoned underground and open cut pits while a further 3 to 5 

mines are either planned or recently approved. The sheer magnitude of these 

developments has resulted in the excavation and back filling of more than 10 billion cubic 

metres of spoils (waste rock) distributed within the area bounded by the townships of 

Muswellbrook, Denman, J errys Plains, Broke and Singleton (Figure 1). 

1$0 

15!1 

Namol River 
Catcltment 

SCONE 

Manning RNet 
Catchment 

Figure 1: Study area in the upper Hunter region of New South Wales 

1~ 

While there have been numerous research efforts that address different and often specific 

components of open cut mine site hydrology in a national and international context 

(A CARP 2001, Younger et al. 2002, Zhu and Anderson 2002), there is relatively limited 

guidance available from published literature with respect to the coal mines of the Upper 

Hunter region (Hancock et al., 2005). The most current information is available through 

Environmental Impact Statements or Environmental Assessments which have been 

generated as part of the regulatory planning approvals process. However these 

documents tend to focus on site specific issues and generally do not provide research into 

the flow and water quality processes that are initiated with open cut mining, nor the 
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analytical complexities and limitations of assessment at a regional scale. 

It is within this framework that the research effort presented in this thesis has been 

undertaken. In particular the following key questions are posed with respect to the Upper 

Hunter region and in a generic sense, to other coalfields situated in a similar 

hydrogeologic setting: 

1. What is the likely extent of strata depressurisation surrounding a typical open cut 

mine? 

2. Since depressurisation is governed by strata hydraulic properties, what are the 

representative values for impacts assessments purposes? 

3. What are the probable leakage losses from a surficial alluvial aquifer to underlying 

depressurised strata? 

4. What is the fragmentation distribution of in pit waste rock 'spoils' that is subjected 

to re-saturation and salt re-mobilisation in a post pit closure environment? 

5. What are the likely leachate water quality characteristics arising from fragmented 

spoils? 

In addressing these quesuons, areas of detailed research focus on the Upper Hunter 

coalfield region and: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

the assimi1ation and interpretation of available data with regard to hydraulic 

properties of the various lithologies including both the consolidated coal measures 

strata and the unconsolidated alluvial deposits adjacent to major drainages. This data 

set provides the most comprehensive coverage of the region to-date; 

a review of previously identified hydro-geochemical domains, inclusion and analysis 

of extensive recent data and simplification of the number of domains; 

the change to groundwater flow systems induced by open cut trune pits and 

estimation of induced leakage fluxes (through strata depressurisation) from shallow 

high value groundwater systems like the Hunter River alluvial lands; 

the characterisation of mobilisable salts in waste rock spoils dumps based upon blast 

fragmentation and leachate trials on interburden. The derived fragmentation 

distributions have not been previously employed in determining long term leachate 

qualities and may prove especially useful in other coalfields; 
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• 

• 

prediction of pit void leachate water qualities that might evolve post closure using 

geochemical speciation modelling of identified minerals in typical interburden strata; 

long term passive groundwater-leachate management strategies for pit closures; 

The remaining part of Chapter 1 provides a brief history of mining in the Hunter Valley 

and defmes the research area within the Upper Hunter region where a large number of 

open cut mining operations are in various stages of development including greenfield 

sites, existing and expanding operations, and mine pits that are nearing exhaustion. 

Chapter 2 deals with the geological history of the region, depositional regimes and the 

stratigraphy of the coal measures. The diagenesis of coal and interburden and the 

mineralogy of interburden strata are also reviewed. These are important factors that 

contribute to the development of conceptual models for groundwater flow and quality. 

Chapter 3 briefly addresses the surface hydrology of the Upper Hunter region with an 

emphasis on the Hunter River which provides both a recharge source and a discharge sink 

for the important alluvial aquifer system(s) known as the Hunter River alluvial lands. 

Flow and quality aspects are sumtnarised for impact assessment purposes. 

Chapter 4 examines the hydrogeologic systems con1prising the coal measures, the regolith 

and the alluvial lands. A regional composite piezometric surface is provided to 

demonstrate the general directions of groundwater flow towards the major drainages. 

I-Iydraulic properties of the different systems are discussed in detail, and summarised. 

Coal seams are assessed in terms of coal rank and brightness, cleat networks, and 

anisotropy. Interburden properties are summarised h'1 terms of both intergranular and 

joint-fracture induced conductivity. The regional hydrochemistry is also reviewed and 

historical classing of groundwater types based on speciation signatures, is reviewed. 

Chapter 5 provides a brief summary of the open cut mining method. Spoils (waste rock) 

fragmentation is considered in some detail since the fragmentation regime is of 

fundamental importance to long term water-rock interactions and the tnobilisation of 

salts. 

Chapter 6 examines typical hydrophysical and hydrochemical impacts during the active 

mining phase. Potential impacts relate to depressurisation of coal measures, induced 

regional leakage from the important alluvial lands aquifer systems and localised leakage 

from surface drainages. Leakage impacts are assessed through the use of a number of 

vertical section groundwater models to represent coal seams and interburden strata 
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beneath the regolith and alluvial materials. 

Chapter 7 examines the hydrophysical and hydrochemical impacts for post rmrung 

conditions. Typical periods required for recovery of water levels within a pit shell and 

void are estimated. The mobilisation of salts is considered through the mineralogy of 

waste rocks and hydrochemical modelling of water-rock interactions to broadly 

characterise the spoils leachate. Fragmentation distributions are employed to estimate the 

available leachable salt load. 

Chapter 8 provides a concise summary of research findings and offers directions for 

future research effort. 

By addressing the above at the adopted level of research, it is hoped that the resulting 

knowledge base establishes a platform to assist the coal mining industry in maintaining 

best practice in respect of groundwater management, and to launch future more detailed 

research in those areas where questions remain. 

1.2 REGIONAL SEITING & MINING HISTORY 

The Hunter region of New South Wales is identified with the Hunter River catchn1ent, an 

area of more than 20,000 km2 situated to t._l-}e north and north-west of Sydney on the 

northern fringe of the wider Sydney Basin.. The region offers a diverse landscape ranging 

from rugged highland areas along some inland catchment divides of the Hunter River and 

its tributaries, to flat lying landscapes c01nprising heath land and dunal systems, in coastal 

regions. Between these two extremes, the Upper Hunter region or central catchrnent 

area, c01nprises undulating hills and fertile alluvial plains bounded in places by steep 

sandstone escarpments. Within this diverse landscape, the region has historically 

supported extensive agricultural and viticultural interests, forestry, horse breeding, coal 

mining, power generation, heavy industry, and tourism. 

The Hunter River itself drains one of the largest catchments within New South Wales, 

discharging to the Pacific Ocean via the port city of Newcastle (Figure 1). A number of 

significant tributaries contribute to the river flow in the area of interest, the tnost 

important of which are the Goulburn River, Wollombi Brook and Glennies Creek. 

Coaltnining areas within the wider Hunter region are known as the Newcastle and Hunter 

coalfields. The Newcastle coalfield was first discovered in 1791 by a number of escaping 

convicts who identified coal outcrop in the Newcastle area. Mining subsequently 
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commenced in 1797 with the first export shipment of coal occurring in 1799 from the 

port of Newcastle. This has been identified as the first known mining operation in 

Australia. 

In 1801 the first Government mine was opened in Newcastle with mine labour drawn 

from the convict population. By 1817, the number of convict miners totalled 553 and by 

1831, the first privately owned coal mine in NSW was opened with 40,000 tonnes of coal 

produced in that year. Over the next 70 years, coal mining steadily grew and by 1900, 

production from the Newcastle area had expanded to 3.5 million tonnes per annum. 

Increasing demand for coal subsequently pushed expansion of the industry to the west of 

Newcastle into the Maitland area where by 1907 at least 10 new mines had commenced 

operations. Interestingly, the coal resource while initially mined in a number of local 

open cut pits, has for the greater part of its life been exploited by underground mining. 

The Upper Hunter coalfield further to the north-west of Newcastle, was first exploited in 

1870 in the Rix's Creek area about 5 km north of Singleton with rapid expansion to 16 

separate coal mines over the following 10 years. These operations included both open cut 

and underground mining that were sustained for a period of about 50 years before 

closures in 1921 that resulted from comrnercial pressures exerted by the winning of much 

higher quality coal in the Greta, Cessnock and South Maitland areas of the Newcastle 

coalfield. 

Several n1ines were also developed in the Muswellbrook area further to the north-west. 

The first successful mine was the l(ayuga underground mine which was opened in 1892 in 

the Castle Rock area son1e 10 km west of Muswellbrook and operated until 1907. 

Subsequently, coal was discovered in the area now held by Muswellbrook Coal Company 

just outside Muswellbrook. Rapid development and more efficient mining of this 

resource by the St. Heliers Mine was facilitated by demand from the local gas plant and 

power station, and by expansion of the railways in 1923. I-Iowever development of 

mining in the Upper Hunter region was generally slow compared to the mining operations 

in the Newcastle coalfield due in large part to the significant distances from the port of 

Newcastle. 

Construction of Liddell and Bayswater electrical power stations in 1970 and 1980 created 

significant demand for coal, while subsequent upgrading of transportation and coal 

handling facilities at Newcastle promoted the rapid development of the industry from 

about 1975 onwards. ln contrast to the Newcastle region where underground mines 
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dominated development, the recent expansion in mining activity in the Upper Hunter has 

largely comprised open pit operations. These operations initially exploited multiple seams 

at shallow depths where low stripping ratios provided relatively low cost access to the coal 

resources. More recently, increased demand and improved economics of mining have 

invariably led to increased pit depths and lower stripping ratios. Indeed numerous pits 

will achieve depths in excess of 200 metres in the next decade. 

1.3 THE RESEARCH AREA 

The research area of interest within the Upper Hunter coalfield comprises a large tract of 

land of more than 400 km2 roughly contained within an area defined by the townships of 

Muswellbrook, Denman, J errys Plains and Singleton although much of the research is also 

applicable to areas situated to the south and extending to the small townships of Bulga 

and Broke (Figure 1). The study area includes proposed surface and underground mines, 

active and extended pits, and mature or decommissioned operations situated within an 

environment where surface and groundwater resources are exploited by the local 

communities. 

Figure 2 provides a generalised mine location map outlining the approximate peritneters 

of active or rehabilitated open cut mine pits defined by the various pit shell crests at 2006. 

The northern part of the area includes a significant reach of the Hunter River from 

Aberdeen downstream to Derunan where river base flow conditions can sometimes 

exhibit high salinities. In a geological context, this river reach is also an important one in 

that it is situated on the western limb of the Muswellbrook Anticline. Here the river 

transgresses the underlying coal meacures both across strike and along strike and is known 

to intercept a number of regional faults, including the Mt. Ogilvie Fault system. 

The central and southern parts of the research area host the most intensive mining activity 

and include the major power stations (Liddell and Bayswater) and related surface water 

storages (Lake Liddell and Plashett Dam). In this area the Hunter River meanders across 

and along strike, transgressing numerous anticlines, synclines, faults and dykes. 
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Figure 2: Open cut mine sites and approximate mine pit crest outlines (some beneatl1 rehabilitated areas) 
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Chapte r 2 

GEOLOGY OF THE UPPER HUNTER REGION 

The Upper Hunter region sits on the northern edge of the Sydney Basin which is in turn, 

the southern part of the much larger Sydney-Gunnedah-Bowen-Basin. The regional 

geology is summarised on the published 1:100,000 Geological Map (Dept. Mineral 

Resources) and described by Beckett (1988). Fundamentally the geology comprises 

Permian coal measures hosting an eroded valley environment in which Quaternary to 

Recent unconsolidated sediments have been deposited along the Hunter River and other 

local drainages. The area of interest is bounded to the west and south-west by steeply 

incised terrain (Figure 2) associated with the Triassic Narrabeen Group of rocks which 

overlies the Permian coal measures, and to the east and north-east by older Carboniferous 

rocks. The region is characterised by a succession of sedimentary strata which 

accumulated from varying depositional environments in an almost rr10notonous cyclic 

pattern of fluvial to marine deltaic (upper to lower) conditions. 

2.1 STRATIGRAPHIC SUCCESSION 

Strata of primary interest are the Early to Mid Permian Greta Coal Measures deposited 

some 290 to 270 million years ago, and the Late Permian Wittingham and Newcastle 

(W ollombi) Coal Measures collectively known as the Singleton Supergroup deposited 

some 270 to 250 million years ago. 

A simplified geological map is provided as Figure 3 (after Beckett, 1988) while Figure 4 

gives the stratigraphy of the Singleton Supergroup, the underlying Maitland Group and 

the Greta Coal measures. These strata were deposited during a period when global sea 

level movements and local tectonism combined to sustain widespread deltaic conditions 

favourable for the developtnent of coal. The Greta and Wittingham Coal Measures were 

deposited in mixed environments ranging from upper to lower delta conditions with 

occasional marine incursions where peat swamps developed on alluvial fans. In contrast, 

the younger Newcastle (Wollombi) Coal Measures accumulated almost entirely within an 

upper deltaic, fluvial environment. 

Marine transgressions and regressions are identified within the Maitland Group and the 

Singleton Supergroup (Bulga and Denman Formations). 
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Regional marker units like the Saltwater Creek Formation, the Archerfield Sandstone and 

the Watts Sandstone are associated with these events. 
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2.1.1 Greta Coal Measures 
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Within the study area, the early Permian Greta Coal Measures are only exposed around 

the crest of the Muswellbrook Anticline near the township of Muswellbrook and over an 

area extending in a south-westerly direction for about 10 km as shown on Figure 3. They 

attain a thickness of more than 200 m and are divided into two formations known as the 
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Skeletar Formation and the Rowan Formation. The Skeletar Formation averages 120 m 

in thickness and is a non coal bearing sequence of rhyolites, cherts and non tuffaceous 

shales (Beckett, 1988). It is of little significance in the region since it neither outcrops nor 

subcrops. The overlying Rowan Formation averages 110 m in thickness and comprises 

sandstones, siltstones, claystones, minor conglomerates and coals with six economic 

seams identified. The base of the Rowan Formation is identified with the base of the 

Balmoral or Loder Seam depending upon location. 

The depositional environment for the Greta Coal Measures was essentially fluvio-deltaic 

with source material derived from the uplifted New England Fold Belt bounding the 

northern perimeter of the basin (Hamilton, 1986). This uplift induced a southward 

progradation of deposits over a sub-aerially weathered Carboniferous and early Permian 

terrain. 

Overbank, crevasse-splay, lucastrine and coal swamp environments dominate the 

succession but the depositional environment steadily changed from upper to lower delta 

conditions characterised by inter-distributary bay sediments above the Brougham Seam. 

Coal seams are mostly dull. 

2.1.2 Maitland Group 

A marine incursion (transgression) and deposition of the Branxton Formation n1arks the 

conclusion of the Greta Coal Measures and the commencernent of the Maitland Group. 

This formation varies markedly depending on location, from conglomeritic fan delta 

deposits to a marine shoreline sandstone in areas to the south-east. This depositional 

environment undoubtedly resulted in an increase in salinity within the strata. 

The Muree Sandstone was deposited during the subsequent marine regression and is 

characterised by lateral facies changes not dissimilar to the Branxton Formation ie. 

conglomeritic fan delta deposits in the central part of the study area with interbedded 

sandstone and siltstone deposits (laminites) dominating areas to the south and south-east 

(Beckett, 1988). 

Deposition of the Mulbring Siltstone resulted from a second manne 1ncurs1on and a 

return to deeper tnarine shelf conditions. T his incursion was more pronounced than the 

above noted and led to widespread build up of silts and clays in a pro delta environment 

conducive to significantly increased salinity throughout the unit. 
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STRATIGRAPHY OF THE UPPER HUNTER COAL MEASURES 
MOON ISLAND BEACH VALES POINT SEAM UD limrted knowledge 
FORMATION WALLARAH SEAM UD low sulphur, DDB 

GREAT NORTHERN SEAM UD low sulphur, DOD 
AWABA TUFF (NALLEEN TUFF) UD tuffaceous sandstone 

FASSIFERN SEAM UD low sulphur, DDB 
(/) UPPER PILOT SEAM UD low sulphur, DB w 
a:: BOOLAROO FORMATION MT HUTTON TUFF UD tuffaceous sandstone :;:) 
(/) 
<( LOWER PILOT SEAM UD limrted knowledge w 
:::::;: 

HARTLEY HILL SEAM UD limrted knowledge 
-' 
<( WARNERS BAY TUFF UD tuffaceous sandstone 0 
0 

AUS TRALASIAN SEAM UD limrted kn owledge 
iii STOCKRINGTON TUFF UD limrted kn owledge :::::;: 
9 MONTROSE SEAM UD lim rted knowledge 0 ADAMSTOWN FORMATION 

WA VE HILL SEAM UD lim rted knowledge ~ 

~ 
EDGEWORTH TUFF UD tuffaceous sandstone 

I- FERN VALLEY SEAM UD limrted knowledge (/) 

6 VICTORIA TUNNEL SEAM UD limrted knowledge r£ z NOBBYS TUFF (MONKEY PLACE CREEK TUFF) UD tuffaceous sandstone 
NOBBYSSEAM UD limrted knowledge 

LAMBTON FORMATION DUDLEY SEAM UD limrted knowledge 
YARD SEAM LD UD lim rted knowledge 
BOREHOLE SEAM LD lim rted knowledge 

D.. 

sandstone, minor congl marker :;:) WARATAH SANDSTONE (WATTS SANDSTONE) LD ~ 
~ DENMAN FORMATION SM sandstone, siltstone, laminrte 

a:: MT LEONARD FORMATION WHYBROW SEAM LD moderate to low sulphur, DB 
LU ALTHORP FORMATION LD claystone D.. 
::> 
(/) REDBANKCREEKSEAM LD moderate sulphur, DDB 
z WAMBOSEAM LD low sulphur, DBB 0 MALABAR FORMATION l:i:i WHYNOTSEAM LD low sulphur, DDB _J 
~ BLAKEFIEW SEAM LD moderate to low sulphur, DB z 
Cii 

JERRYS PLAINS SAXONVALE MBR LD siltstone claystone 
SUBGROUP MOUNT OGILVIE FORMATION GLEN MUNRO SEAM UD.LD moderate sulphur, DB 

WOODLANDS HILL SEAM UD low sulphur, DB 
(/) 7iLBRODALE FORMATION UD claystone w a:: 
::> ARROWFIELD SEAM UD low sulphur, DB (/) 

us MOUNT THORLEY BOWFIEW SEAM UD low sulphur, DB :::::;: 
FORMATION 

WARKWORTH SEAM UD low sulphur, DB -' <( --
8 FAIRFORD FORMATION UD claystone marker 

I 
MT ARTHUR SEAM UD low sulphur, DB 

:::::;: 
~ PIERCEFIELD SEAM UD low sulphur, DBB 
(.!) BURNAMWOOD f'ORMATION VAUX SEAM LD .UD low sulphur, DBB z 
f- 7RoONIE SEAM LD moderate to high sulphur, DBB s: 

BAYSWATER SEAM inc RAVENSWORTH LD marker seam- low sulphur, DOD 
J-· 

ARCHERFIELD SANDSTONE MR lithic sandstone - marker bed 
r--· 

BULGA FORMATION MT sandstone, siltstone, laminite 
LEMING TON- WYNN SEAM ULD moderate to high sulphur, DB __ 
PIKES GULLY- BENGALLA SEAM UD moderate to low sulphur. DB 

VANE SUBGROUP FOYBROOK FORMATION ARTIES -EDENGLASSIE SEAM UD moderate to low sulphur, DB 
LIDDELL - RAMROD CK SEAM LUD moderate to low sulphur, DBB 
BARRETT SEAM LD moderate sulphur, DBB 
1-/EBDEN SEAM LD moderate to high sulphur, DBB 

SALTWATER CK FORMATION MR sandstone, si ltstone, laminite 
MULBRING SILTSTONE MT siltstone claystone 

D.. MUREE SANDSTONE MR sandstone, siltstone, congl B a: 7RANXTON FORMATION MT sandstone, siltstone, congl. (.!) 

HILL TOP SEAM UDLD high sulphur, DOD 
BROUGHAM SEAM UD low sulphur, DOD 

-' ROWAN FORMATION PUXTREESSEAM UD low sulphur, DOD <((/) 
Ow A YRDALE SANDSTONE UD sandstone Oa:: 
<(::> 
I-(/) BALMORAL SEAM LD moderate sulphur, DOD W<( a::w 
(.!) :::::;: SKELETAR FORMATION rhyo lite, chert, claystone 

MT =manne transgression MR=manne regress1on LD=Iower deltaic UD-upper delta ic ULD-upper to lower deHs LUD- Iower to upper deHa SM-sub manne 
BBB=bright DBB=more bright than dull , DB=bright and dull, DDB=more dull than bright DDD=dull 

Figure 4: Stratigraphic succession with basic coal seam descriptions compiled from Beckett, 1988, Creech 
et al., 2004 and the author's observations (coal seam brightness). 
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2.1.3 Wittingham Coal Measures 

The basal unit of the Wittingham Coal Measures is the Saltwater Creek Formation which 

marks the transition from a marine environment (Mulbring Siltstone) to a fluvial lower 

delta plain, facilitating the accumulation of sandstones in distributary mouth bars and 

frontal splays with reworking of shoreline sands in many areas. Minor coal seams are 

recognised in the upper part of the formation in areas close to the Hunter Thrust 

(Beckett, 1988). 

The remainder of the Wittingham Coal Measures are subdivided into two coal bearing 

subgroups known as the Vane Subgroup and the J errys Plains Subgroup with a distinctive 

marker bed known as the Archerfield Sandstone defining their separation. Each 

subgroup is in turn defined by coal measures that may be separated by subordinate marker 

beds (Figure 4). 

The lowermost Foybrook Formation exhibits a depositional environment consistent with 

a river dominated delta system prograding to the south and south-east from the 

Carboniferous volcanic source areas (Figure 3). This progradation resulted in 

predominantly lower delta conditions comprising inter distributary bays and crevasse 

splay/ channels for the Hebden through Middle Liddell seams and upper delta conditions 

comprising distributary channel and over bank deposits for the Upper Liddell though to 

the lower Lemington seams. A return to lower delta conditions prevailed throughout the 

period in which the rernainder of the Lemington seams were deposited (Beckett, 1988). 

Coal seams tend to be mostly banded dull and bright in quality with a tendency for 

increased brightness in the lowermost seams. 

A marine incursion subsequently inundated most of the region, extending into areas north 

of Muswellbrook. This major transgression was most probably related to tectonic activity 

and regional subsidence, and resulted in the deposition of the Bulga Formation Oast 

depositional phase of the Vane Subgroup) and the Archerfield Sandstone under wave 

current dominated marine deltaic conditions initially, followed by beach barrier and 

lagoonal conditions. Connate salts were undoubtedly deposited at this time. This 

overall progradation also included a back barrier coal swamp environment which resulted 

in the deposition of tl1e Bayswater Seam Gerrys Plains Subgroup), a regionally distinctive 

seam characterised by its significant thickness, and dull quality. 
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A river dominated lower delta plain, followed deposition of the Bayswater Seam. This 

environment generated an alternating sequence of laminites and crevasse splay sandstones 

that exhibit upward coarsening or even grained cross bedding. The Broonie and Vaux 

Seams were deposited under these conditions. Upper deltaic conditions subsequently 

evolved with well established distributary channels and overbank deposits prevailing. This 

environment facilitated long periods of swamp development over large areas ( eg. 

Piercefield and Mt. Arthur Seams) but conditions eventually returned to lower deltaic with 

the development of the remaining seams within the J errys Plains Subgroup. A widespread 

shallow marine incursion lead to the deposition of the Denman Formation, a tidal current 

influenced laminite that caps the J errys Plains Subgroup. Coal seam qualities are mostly 

characterised as banded dull and bright with some seams exhibiting increased brightness. 

Figure S shows examples of the range of interburden core typical of the Wittingham Coal 

Measures. Figure Sa illustrates a typical conglomerate showing granule to pebble size 

clasts that are both sub angular and rounded. Cherts and volcanic fragments are 

common. Figure Sb shows a coarse grained quartzose sandstone, conglomeritic in places 

with coal wisps and a coal clast located near the bottom of the photo. Figures Sc and Sd 

illustrate a coarse grained sandstone and a medium to fine grained sandstone, respectively. 

Both are well cemented and exhibit coaly wisps typical of many of the sandstones 

throughout tl1e entire succession of oal measures. 

Figure Se illustrates interbedded fine grained sandstones and siltstones Qaminites), fining 

upwards ·with frequent very thin claystone bands. Thjs sequencing is exhibited 

throughout many interburden strata and illustrates the anisotropic nature of interburden 

in respect of potential groundwater flow at a micro scale. 

Figure Sf shows similar bedding with iron staining probably resulting from initial siderite 

replacement that tends to increase the hardness of the core. Figure Sg shows a similar 

section of interbedded strata but with an overall increase in the frequency of siltstones. 

Thin carbonaceous shale zones are also present. 

sandstone with frequent thin coaly wisps. 
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(a) - conglomerate with granule to 
pebble s1zc clasts - between 
Piercefield and Vaux scams 

(c) - sandstone-siltstone, interbedded 
ti ne ro vcrv fi ne grained with coaly 
wisps bct:\vecn \X'ark-wonh scams 

(b) - conglomerate, coarse grained 
sandstone with granule to pebble size 

clasts - bet:\~'cen Broonie seams 

(t) - sandstone-siltstone, 
interbedded tine to ven· tine 
grained with coalv w1sps and 

sidcnte staininl! bct:\vccn 

(c) - sandstone, coarse grai ned, well 
cemented \.\'1th interbedded coaly 

wisps -· bet:\vecn Bowfield and 
Warl .. -wonh seams 

(g) - sil tstone, ti ne grained, 
well cemented with 

interbedded carbonaceous 
shales - bet:\Vccn Broonic 

(d) - sandsto ne, medium to fine 
grained , well cemented with 

occasional coaly wisps - bct:\Vcen Mt 
Arthur and Piercefield scams 

(h) - siltsto ne, very fine graincdwith 
carbo naceous shale laminae bet:\vecn 

Broonie and Bayswatcr scams 

Figure 5: Core photos 



2.1.4 Newcastle (Wollombi) Coal Measures 

The lower parts of the Newcastle Coal Measures are characterised by a rapid transition 

from the shallow marine environment to upper delta plain and fluvial conditions with 

consequent deposition of higher energy deposits. The early part of this change is 

represented by the Watts Sandstone- a regional marker bed which rests on the Denman 

Formation. 

Upper deltaic conditions characterise most of these measures with channel meandering 

and migration leading to the localised development of coal swamps. As a result, the 

measures can often lack continuity on a local scale with erosion and seam splitting 

commonly observed. On a regional scale, the continuity of some strata is remarkable - the 

Great Northern and Fassifern seams in the Denman area correlate closely with their 

occurrences in the Newcastle Coal field situated more than 100 kilometres to the south-

east (Creech et al., 2004). 

Interburden tends to comprise sandstones (lithic and tuffaceous) and siltstones with a 

high proportion of relatively thin tuffaceous claystones in lower parts of the succession 

(Lambton and Adamstown formations). In upper parts of the succession, especially the 

Moon Island Beach Formation, coarse to very coarse conglomerates are particularly well 

developed, especially in areas north and north-east of Denrnan. 

2.1.5 Igneous intrusives 

Igneous dykes and sills of teschinite affinity occur throughout the reg:ton and are 

considered to have been emplaced in 3 phases extending from the upper Pernlian-lower 

Triassic to mid Tertiary times (Gamble, 1984). 

Dykes are generally near vertical and commonly strike in easterly to north-easterly 

directions particularly in northern parts of the research area, but are also known to strike 

in northerly and north-westerly directions as indicated on Figure 6. They can be 

associated with strike-slip faulting (MER, 2007) and range in tllickness from sub metre to 

more than 5 metres. 

Golab and Carr (2004) note that dykes are accompanied by the formation of joints and 

fractures. They report two major basaltic dykes in the Dartbrook underground mine 

located to the west of Aberdeen. These are identified as the reg1onally extensive Roman 

Road dyke up to 30 metres thick including a number of offshoots striking east-northeast, 
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and the more localised Hydra dyke of the order of 5 to 10 metres thick striking north-west 

and exhibiting a high degree of alteration. 
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Figure 6: Regional geology showing dykes and bedding orientation 

Another major dyke has been identified to the west of the Roman Road dyke and is 

known as the Great Wall of China dyke which strikes to the north-east and is believed to 

be more than 20 metres thick. Further south in C&A North Pit area (Figure 2) occurs the 

most significant dyke in the region known as the Hunter Valley dyke which is believed to 

extend continuously for more than 16 kilon1etres with thickness varying from 5 to 20 m 

or more. 
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From core inspections, the smaller dykes (sub metre) appear to be relatively impermeable 

at a local scale but may be transected by fracturing. They appear to have relatively narrow 

indurated zones in adjacent interburden and coal although these observations are limited 

by the vertical nature of dykes and the verticality of exploration drill holes. These 

indurated zones can exhibit elevated fracture porosity and permeability. Thicker dykes 

are believed to be relatively impermeable over significant strike lengths and are likely to 

therefore act to compartmentalise groundwater flows (MER 2003a, 2006, 2007) although 

such effects have yet to be clearly observed and measured. 

Silling occurs preferentially within coal seams in some areas and is noted to be especially 

prevalent in the area west of the White Creek Thrust and east of the Mt. Ogilvie Fault 

(Figure 3), and in the area west and southwest of Bulga open cut operations (Figure 2) 

where the relatively shallow but regionally extensive Fordwich Sill is encountered. 

Where silling has occurred within a coal seam, the effects of heating are generally apparent 

through the presence of cindering (observed in core). The cindered zones and adjacent 

heat affected interburden zones also exhibit increased fracturing and typically generate 

increased permeability and porosity affording localised increases in groundwater storage. 

2.1.6 Alluvial and colluvial deposits 

Quaternary and Recent alluvial deposits are associated with the major and minor drainages 

throughout the region. These materials differ depending upon location and elevation. 

Along the I--Iunter River, Goulburn River, Dart Brook, Wollombi Brook, Glennies Creek 

and other substantial drainages, the deposits can attain thicknesses of 18m or more and 

are often characterised by a basal gravel zone (sometimes silt bound) with overlying sandy 

silts. Carboniferous cherts and volcanics are evident in the basal gravels as rounded 

pebbles and cobbles, and in overlying sandy materials as rounded grains. 

In lower order drainages, the alluvial deposits are mostly silty sands and sandy silts grading 

to colluvial materials (silts and clayey silts) at increasing elevation. 

While the distinction between alluvial materials and underlying weathered Permian coal 

measures is generally easy along the major drainages, the transition can s01netimes prove 

difficult to recognise in elevated low order drainages where alluvial-colluvial materials tend 

to comprise silts and clays that are visually similar to highly weathered (regolithic) Permian 

strata. 
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2.2 MINERALOGY OF INTERBURDEN STRATA 

Detailed research into the mineral content and diagenesis of interburden strata of the 

Upper Hunter region is limited. This may be attributed in part to the fact that these strata 

are essentially waste rock in the coal mining process and have hitherto been disregarded 

by industry. 

A fundamental overv1ew of the mineralogical content of typical lithologies has been 

undertaken using X-ray diffraction (XRD), a technique which facilitates recognition of the 

dominant constituent minerals in a powdered sample. XRD analysis has been conducted 

on 24 representative interburden core samples selected from various exploration bores 

and at stratigraphic horizons within the Vane Subgroup, J errys Plains Subgroup and the 

Newcastle Coal Measures. Borehole locations are provided in Appendix A, while Figure 7 

illustrates sample horizons within the stratigraphic column. 

XRD findings are provided in Appendix B and have been included 1n tl1e following 

lithological descriptions where appropriate. Figure 8 and Table B 1 in Appendix B give a 

summary of mineral occurrences where clearly quartz is dominant in all samples. The 

most common ancilliary minerals include feldspars- mainly albite (with minor orthoclase) 

and clays including illite, mixed layer illite-smectite, smectite and kaolonite. Carbonates 

are generally present as dolomite, calcite, siderite and to a lesser extent dawsonite. 

The conglomerates, sandstones and siltstones that constitute the bulk of interburden 

strata, are lithic with quartz/ chert and volcanic fragments dominating. These lithologies 

tend to be remarkably similar in mineral content throughout the entire succession thus 

lending support to a common source area maintained throughout periods of subsidence 

and tectonism. 

The conglomerates tend to be relatively fine grained in hand specimen with pebbles and 

finer grained fragments comprised of cherts often with chalcedony veins, volcanic detritus 

(sometimes vitric), lithic sandstone, siltstone and shale fragments. Contained pebbles 

rarely exceed 40 mm in size from core inspections, except for the Upper Newcastle Coal 

Measures where pebbles exceed 50 mm. 

Sandstones and coarser grained siltstones tend to be either lithic, composed of chert, 

claystone and siltstone fragments with minor quartz, feldspar and coal fragments, or 

tuffaceous with fragments or crystals of quartz, plagioclase, biotite and other volcanic 

minerals. Loughnan (1972) notes that fresh to altered feldspar grains (albite, anorthite) 
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while common, rarely exceed 10 percent of the constituent fragments. The origin of these 

fragments is either the Carboniferous volcanics to the north and north-east of the 

research area, or intra-formational through reworking. From XRD analyses, the 

cementation matrix of these interburden strata often constitutes more than 30 percent of 

the rock mass and is mostly comprised of clay minerals, carbonates and silica. 

Claystones have generally formed from the alteration of volcanic ash in a coal swamp or 

flood plain environment. They contain a high proportion of smectite or as mixed layer 

illite-smectite with subordinate feldspars including albite and anorthite. Darker coloured 

claystones and shales tend to contain increased quartz, kaolinite and illite while feldspars 

are often absent (Loughnan et al. , 1972). 

Carbonate minerals can be widely recognised throughout the entire coal measures (from 

core inspections) and frequently within coal seams. The most common of these are the 

Ca-Fe-Mg carbonates including dolomite, aragonite, siderite and ankerite but their 

distribution can vary significantly both within and between seams either as cementation 

material or secondary infill. Less common but also widely distributed minerals include 

dawsonite (observed by XRD) and the Sr-Ba carbonates noted by Tarabbia (1994). 
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Stratigraphy 

Strathmore Formation 

Alcheringa seam 
Clifford Formation 
Stafford Seams 

Monkey Place Ck Tuff 

Abbey Green Seam 
Watts Sandstone 

Denman Formation 
Why brow Seam 

Allhorp Formation 
Redbank Creek Seam 

Wambo Seam 

Whynol Seam 

Blakefield Seam 

Saxonvale Member 

Glen Munro Seam 

Woodlands Hill Seam 

Arrowfield Seam 

Bowfield Seam 

Wart<worth Seam 

Mt Arthur Seam 

Piercefield Seam 

Vaux Seam 

Broonie Seam 

Bayswater Seam 

Archerfield Sandstone 

Butga Formation 

Lemington Seam 

Pikes Gully Seam 

Arties Seam 

Liddell Seam 

BaiTettSeam 

Hebden Seam 

Saltwater Creek Formation 
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XRD sample horizon 

• W BD63-72 

• WBD63-129 

-4 WBD63-177 

-4 WBD63-202 

-4 WBD63-266 

• WBD63-293 

• WBD63-334 

<II ODH305.S4 

• DDH305-91 

-4 DDH305-125 

-4 DDH305-170 

• BZ1-62 

_. AV50156.5..S3 

BAY004·130 

• BAY004-158 
• 101052-115 

• 10'1033.01 

• M00662-68 

• EL5243-n 

• EL5243-126 

• 101044-101 

• EL5243-1 45 

• EL5243-166 • MOD662·292 

Sample description 

sandstone: light to dalk grey . medium to coarse grained, 
tuffaceous frags . 

sandstone: light lo dalk grey. medium to coarse grained, 
tuffaceous frags . 

siltstone: laminated, dalk grey with minor light grey layers 
conglomeritic sandstone: tuffaceous matrix with volcanoclasts 
and chert frags. to 10mm 

sandstone: v.ttite to grey , medium to fine grained tuffaceous 
frags . 

sandstone: v.ttite to grey . medium to fine grained, tuffaceous 
f~gs . -Mth~oa ly wi~ 

sandstone: v.ttite. medi '!m_lo c~rse grained tuffaceous I rags . 

sandstone. v.tlite to gre)•. coarse to fine grained. quartzose 

sandstone. vklile to grey, medium grained, quartzose 
sandstone· v.ttite to grey. medium grained. with minor 
carbonaceous ffeks 

sandstone: fine gr<Jin d , grey to v.ttite with catbonaceous fleks 

sandstone· greY.,. mec:J1um to fine grained 

conglornenlic 5andstone: very coarse g~amed , well cemenletl 
with volcanoclasts 

conglomoritic sandstone: coarse gramed with minor coal lrags 

S!!.\!!_tO.!!_e : _g!_ey~..!!<_g-~,_g~d[!'l_g_ !_~_a_r)x>_r'l~e~S-~,?1~ 
sandslone~iltstone intercalated. sandstone is grey to white , 
medium to fine gr,ltned quartzose 
gf!C!~lo_~ ~ghl g_~ , finf!_!!!.!!lined , will!_ coa)y_~,n~ _ 

sandstone vmile to grey, medium lo fine grained, quartzose 
~th carbonac~us n~~~ 

siltstone: 119.!!! to dark re with mmor carbonaceous Oeks 
sandstone· fine grained quartz lithic , well cemented . minor 
ca~o.!'aCe()us llek~ 

~H!~tone : ~ght gr~y_ 

sandstone: light grey . fine grained, well cemented wi th minor 
catbonaceous lamslfleks • 
sandstone: fine to very fine grained, quartz lithic , well 
cemented , carbonaceous fleks 
si ltstone: tighfto dary grey . laminated 

Figure 7: XRD sample locations in the stratigraphic column 
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Stratigraphy 

Strathmore Formation 

Alcheringa seam 
Clifford Formation 
Stafford Seams 

Monkey Place Ck Tuff 

Abbey Green Seam 
Walls Sandstone 

Denman Formation 
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Allhofll Formation 

Redbank Creek Seam 
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Why not Seam 
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Saxonvale Member 

Glen Munro Seam 

Woodlands Hill Seam 

Arrowfield Seam 

Bo~Aield Seam 

Warkworth Seam 

ML Arthur Seam 

P1ercefield Seam 

Vaux Seam 

Broonie Seam 

Bayswater Seam 

Arc herlield Sandstone 

Bulga Formation 
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H bden Seam 

Saltwater Crook Formation 
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XRD samples 

<Ill WB063-72 
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Figure 8: XRD quantitative analyses for main minerals 
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2.2.1 Diagenesis of interburden strata 

The evolution of interburden strata from unconsolidated materials to the consolidated 

conglomerates, sandstones and siltstones observed today, has not been extensively 

researched. H owever it is important to have some understanding of this process since 

the interburden matrix governs groundwater storage and flow, while the mineralogy 

influences the groundwater chemistry of the region. 

The recurrence of key minerals throughout the entire succession suggests commonality in 

diagenesis during the Permian period. The process probably comprised the following 

stages: 

• 

• 

• 

original mineral grai.t'l.s were sourced largely from the Carboniferous volcanics to the 

north and north-east. Initial granular deposition within the different fluvio-deltaic 

environments was followed by a first stage of cen1entation by clays including illite, 

smectite, and kaolinite derived largely from the alteration and decomposition of the 

constitutive volcanic rock and ash fragments, especially feldspars (principally albite). 

Dissolution and alteration of these relatively unstable volcanic detrital materials 

would also have facilitated mobilisation of silica thus making it available to 

precipitate as quartz depending upon prevailing groundwater chemistry, pH and 

depth of burial. 

Carbonate cementation is likely to have followed the initial clay cementation stage 

with the precipitation of calcite, aragonite or dolomite under different pH regimes in 

areas both d ose to and n1ore distal to shore 1ine delta conditions. This phase was 

probably followed by sideritic cementation in some areas as sediments were 

progressively buried and the deeper strata hosted reducing conditions where changing 

pH would have led to over saturation with respect to siderite (resulting in 

precipitation). Sources of iron would have included detrital biotite and hornblende 

from the volcanic Carboniferous source areas to the north or reworked detrital iron 

oxides and hydroxides. In other areas where detritus may not have led to the 

enrichment of siderite, then ferroan calcite or ankerite cementation are 1ikely to have 

dominated. 

Later stage diagenesis probably included further alteration of unstable detrital material 

and dissolution processes favouring epigenetic mineral emplacement within 

interburden joints and fractures, and within coal seam cleats. A significant influence 
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on these processes can also be attributed to the numerous volcanic intrusives 

observed throughout the Permian strata (dykes and sills) and the associated escalation 

in C02 in formation groundwaters that probably contributed to remobilisation of 

carbonate minerals through increased acidity, and subsequent precipitation under 

changed pH and pore pressures. Resulting secondary mineralisation would have 

included calcite, ferroan calcite, ankerite and siderite together with dolomite, ferroan 

dolomite, dawsonite, analcite, and the Sr-Ba carbonates including strontianite, 

witherite and alstonite observed by Loughnan et al. (1972), Tarabbia (1994) and 

others. 

2.3 COALIFICATION 

Coal seams occur between the various interburden. These seams are the product of 

coalification a biochemical process that is initiated and maintained by the accumulation 

and burial of vegetable matter which is then subjected to progressive subsidence and 

exposure to increased temperatures and pressures at depth. The process ends with the 

polymerisation of this matter (as humic colloids) at the rank of sub bituminous coal. 

The diversity of vegetative degradation products results in the appearance of coal macerals 

on a microscopic scale that fall into three groups - liptinite, vitrinite and inertinite. 

Liptinites are derived from pollens, resins and spores while vitrinites are derived from 

woody material including roots and barks within the original plant material. Inertinites 

include secondary materials like charcoal and derived from ancient peat fires. In reflected 

light liptinites are dark grey, vitrinites are light grey and inertinites are white. 

At a macroscopic scale, the coals of the Upper Hunter region appear as banded dull and 

bright types, the dull bands being comprised mostly of durain (dull witl1 a grainy texture) 

or fusain (charcoal texture), while bright bands are mostly clarain (bright, brittle, satiny 

texture) or vitrain (bright, brittle, glassy texture). In coal seam roof zones, the coals tend 

to become stoney through the increasing presence of clays and silts that grade typically 

from carbonaceous shales to claystones. 

Dull coals tend to be weakly cleated while bright coals are often strongly cleated. Laubach 

et al. (1998) notes that the ubiquity of cleats in coal suggests an evolutionary process 

common to all seams but the causative factors may be numerous and varied and include 

shrinkage, tectonics Qoading and unloading history) and pore pressure changes. 

Shrinkage alone is unlikely to result in the observed regional scale regularity in orientations 
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of cleats. Rather the regular planar geometry of both face and butt cleats supports the 

historical presence of a regional stress field with face cleats striking in the direction of 

maximum stress and the opening mode of these cleats being driven by an orthogonal 

minimal stress. Excess pore pressures may also have enhanced the opening mode of 

cleats. Mapped cleat directions in coal measures in the area west and south-west of 

Muswellbrook and in other areas lend support to these processes. 

Coalification has also generated three important end members - water, carbon dioxide 

and methane. The original water component has been reduced during coalification (to 

sub bituminous rank) to an inherent pore space moisture content generally less than 3°/o. 

During this long process, biogenic methane and carbon dioxide are normally generated as 

products of aerobic then anaerobic bacterial respiration. These gases are adsorbed in 

micropores throughout the coal matrix. With increasing temperature and pressure 

resulting frorn burial, thermogenic processes probably generated additional methane and 

carbon dioxide. These gases are known to be present in many seams in the region and 

present a hazard to underground mining operations. They are normally released 

( desorbed) through a reduction in pore pressures by installing pumping bores from 

surface or horizontal 'in seam' gas drainage bores. 

2.4 REGIONAL STRUCTURAL INFLUENCES 

The cyclic depositional patterns that govern the material content and rate of accumulation 

of both coal measures and interburden strata were initiated through major rifting and 

progressive developn1ent of a northerly trending trough environment as part of the wider 

Sydney Basin. 

Factors affecting the nature of this deposition were nun1erous and included changes in sea 

level, marine incursions, plate subduction and associated volcanism, subsidence, continued 

rifting and uplift, and faulting on both a local and regional scale (K.ellett et al., 1989). 

Tectonic influences were initiated (during deposition) through southward and westward 

compression from the New England Block. This compression is reflected in the presence 

of major faults within the Upper Hunter region, including the Mount Ogilvie Fault 

system, the Hunter Thrust Fault system , and various meridional faults and folds that are 

located obliquely to the Hunter Thrust. 
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These folds include the Muswellbrook and Camberwell Anticlines and the Calool, 

Bayswater and Rixs Creek Synclines as shown on Figure 3. Later stage folding along east-

west axes may also have induced buckling of the folds and generated the dome type 

structures observed in the Singleton area that include the Belford and Loder Domes. 
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Chapter 3 

REGIONAL HYDROLOGY 

The Hunter River catchment above the township of Singleton comprises an area of about 

16400 km2 The main tributaries to the river include (in a downstream direction) the Pages 

River, Dart Brook, the Goulburn River, Foy Brook, Glennies Creek and Wollombi Brook 

as shown on Figure 9. Flow in the Hunter River has been regulated since 1958 following 

the construction of Glenbawn Dam. Enlargement of this dam in 1987 and construction 

of Glennies Creek D am in 1983 have increased the degree of regulation and provided 

additional security in supply for the many users along the river. 

Along its entire course, the Hunter River is flanked by alluvial deposits that vary in 

thickness typically from 10 to 20 m. The river bed is comprised of gravels and sands 

which, through inherently high hydraulic conductivities, facilitate efficient and often rapid 

exchange of rain water, river water and groundwaters. During periods of high rainfall, 

regional catchment runoff infiltrates the alluvial lands generating elevated water tables. 

During dry periods, storage within the alluvial lands is steadily depleted as base flow to the 

mainstream drainage system or as groundwater abstraction via many wells and bores. 

Large volumes of water are drawn from the river for town water supply, irrigation and for 

augmentation of storage in Plashett Dam and Lake Liddell which supply Bayswater and 

Liddell electrical power generating stations (see Figure 9). Town water supply is drawn 

off at a number of locations including Aberdeen, Muswellbrook, Denman and Singleton 

while irrigation water is drawn along the entire length of the river either by direct river 

pumping or via wells and bores located near the river. The power industry draws water 

via a pumping station located a few kilometres north (upstream) of the township of J errys 

Plains. A small number of mines also draw water principally for use in coal preparation 

(washing) plants. 

3.1 RIVER FLOW 

Flows and basic water qualities are monitored at nUlnerous flow and salinity gauging 

stations that have been installed at strategic locations throughout tl1e region by NSW 

Department of Water and Energy (DWE). 
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Data recorded at some of these stations by DWE dates back thirty years or more while 

other stations have been established in recent years in response to a need to more 

accurately understand high and flood flows. These particular flow regimes are utilised for 

the export of surplus mine water in accordance with the Hunter River Salinity Trading 

Scheme (HRSTS) a scheme that facilitates discharge of surplus mine water during periods 

when the river can best accommodate and dilute saline releases. 
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Figure 9: Major drainages within the smdy area 
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Regulated flows within the Hunter River are characterised on Figure 10 which illustrates 

the flow exceedance probabilities for key gauging stations at Aberdeen, Muswellbrook, 

Denman, Liddell, Glennies Creek and Singleton for the 8 years period from 1999 to mid 

2007 (data obtained from DWE website http:/ /waterinfo.nsw.gov.au). This period 

captures a range of climatic conditions but includes one of the most significant drought 

periods from 2002 to 2007 in the historical record. The record is therefore biased 

towards low runoff contributions and generally low but regulated flows. 

The impact of extractions from river flow are immediately apparent in Figure 10. Impacts 

are most obvious between Denman and Liddell gauges where Macquarie Power 

Generation draws off very significant volumes of water to maintain security in power 

station water supply at Lake Liddell, leaving flows at Liddell gauge (below the draw point) 

significantly lower than Denman and other upstream gauges. This draw off operates 

under special agreements between Government and the power utility. For higher flow 

rates above 700 to 800 :ML/ day, the effects of draw off by the power stations are 

diminished as illustrated by Figure 10. 
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Figure 10: Daily flow exceedance probabilities for Hunter River gauging stations (1999 to 2007 DWE 
flow data) 
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Below Liddell gauging station there are relatively small demands on river water and hence 

flows are sustained over this reach to Glennies gauge located just upstream of the 

confluence of Glennies Creek and the river. Below Glennies Creek, the flow regime is 

increased again through discharges from Glennies Creek Dam. This is reflected in the 

Singleton gauge and this flow is subsequently drawn down by demand from irrigators, 

industry and town water supply. The 90 percentile flows are noted to be above 1 SO 

ML/ day except for the 23 km reach between Liddell gauge and Glennies Creek where the 

90 percentile flows are significantly lower and of the order of 90 ML/ day. 

Figure 11 more clearly illustrates the impact of draw off by the power stations on river 

water flows at gauging stations between Aberdeen and Singleton for the period from 

September 2002 to September 2003. Gauging stations are plotted on the horizontal axis 

while the approximate confluences with other major drainages are indicated above the 

graphed lines. This figure captures typical low flow conditions and shows the 

contributions from the major tributary drainage systems which are identified at their 

respective locations on the plot. Power station draw off is evident between Denman and 

Liddell gauges while Glennies Creek augmentation is evident between Glennies Creek 

gauge (upstream of the confluence) and Long Nose Point gauge. 
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Figure 11: Variability in Hunter River low fl ows for selected months in 2002-2003 
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3.2 RIVER WATER SALINITY (EC) TRENDS 

Hunter River water salinity is undoubtedly influenced by the landscape and the prevailing 

geology. Natural seepage from Permian coal measures strata provides a source of 

chloride, bicarbonate and sulphate to surface waters. These salts become increasingly 

evident during dry and drought periods when evaporative losses often result in salt 

efflorescence observed along the beds and banks of minor tributaries. First flush runoff 

following a sustained dry period typically generates a brief period of elevated salinity in 

river water until subsequent flows dilute impacts. These short term transient changes in 

river water quality may overprint other sources of salinity or dilution. However, sustained 

influences on salinity within the Hunter River can be inferred from historical flow and 

salinity measurements (data obtained from DWE website http:/ /waterinfo.nsw.gov.au). 

Figure 12 illustrates exceedance probabilities for river water salinity expressed as EC units 

- uS/ em for the period from 1999 to 2007. This data set clearly indicates a general 

increase in salinity downstream from Aberdeen with a rr1arked increase between Denman 

and Liddell gauging stations over the range of flows encountered. The impact of 

Glennies Creek Dam discharges into the Hunter River is evident in the reduced salinity at 

Singleton gauge when compared to the gauge upstream of Glennies Creek. 
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Figure 12: Salinity (EC) duration plots for Hunter River gauging stations (1999 to 2007 DWE data) 
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Figure 13 more clearly illustrates the variability in salinity for relatively dry months during 

2002-2003. This variability may be explained in part by surface flow contributions from 

the major tributaries and in part by contributions from groundwater. The latter includes 

channel geometry restrictions, and zones downstream of confluences where convergence 

and mixing of subsurface flows probably elevates groundwater levels and initiates surface 

fluxes and localised mixing. 
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Figure 13: Variability in Hunter River salinity (EC) for selected months in 2002-2003 

The following provides an overview of gauged reaches for the selected dry months shown 

on Figure 13: 

Aberdeen to Muswellbrook reach: Salinity levels exhibit either an increase or minimal 

change between the two gauging stations. Increasing salinity within the reach is attributed 

to flows emanating from the Dart Brook catchment (n1ore than 800 km2
) either as surface 

flow or as up welling alluvial storage at the confluence. 

Muswellbrook to Denman reach: Salinity levels either rise or fall slightly, or remain 

relatively unchanged. Tributaries along this reach are minor and do not contribute to river 

flows during dry periods. Since EC values are observed to change Little over a range of 

flows, the contributions from Permian strata groundwaters (EC typically above 4000 
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uS/ em) are inferred to be low even though the river-alluvium transgresses numerous sub 

cropping coal seams (beneath the alluvium) hosted by the Foybrook Formation in the 

Wittingham Coal Measures and the Doyles Creek Sub Group in the Wollombi Coal 

Measures. 

Denman to Liddell reach: Salinity levels rise sharply over this reach. The rise can be 

attributed to contributions from the Goulburn River based on flow and salinity 

measurements at Sandy Hollow located on that river approximately 22 kilometres 

upstream of the confluence (data obtained from DWE website 

http:/ /waterinfo.nsw.gov.au) . Table 1 provides a summary of contributions for low flow 

months during 2003 and calculated EC levels for the downstream Liddell gauging station 

based on mass balance and assuming identical conversion factors (EC to mg/1) prevail in 

both catchments. Three of the five months compare favourably while departures in the 

remaining two months (September and October 2003) may result from variable species 

(increased Cl in the Goulburn River leading to a change in the conversion factor) or 

variable up welling from local alluvial storage due to channel convergence. It might 

reasonably be inferred from these results that long term (sustained) contributions from 

coal measures groundwater seepage are relatively small over this reach. 

T able 1: Calculated mixing o f Hunter River waters expressed in E C units 
Month Hunter R. Hunter R. Goulburn R. Goulburn R. Calculated Measured 

flow at salinity at flow at Sandy salinity at Sandy salinity at salinity at 

Denman Denman Hollow Hollow Liddell Liddell 

1-· 
Mar-2003 645 410 173 1050 545 559 

Apl-2003 1194 341 194 1133 452 445 

May-2003 960 336 153 1181 452 458 

Sep-2003 452 341 195 1063 559 686 

Oct-2003 573 337 186 1082 519 626 

~ EC values are glVen ill uS/ em 

Liddell to Bayswater Creek reach: Salinity levels rise while flows remaJ.n relatively 

unchanged. Tributaries along this reach are minor and do not contribute to river flows 

during dry periods. It is therefore inferred that groundwater contributes significantly. 

This reach traverses the southerly plunging Muswellbrook Anticline which is likely to 

exhibit increased jointing associated with bedding flexure along the axis and limbs. The 

reach is also restricted in channel form several kilometres above the Bayswater Creek 
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gauging station which may be inducing up welling of moderately saline deeper alluvial 

groundwaters. Adopting a simple mass balance, the required groundwater flux is of the 

order of 1 ML/ day for a groundwater salinity-EC of 10200 uS/ em (coal measures 

groundwater quality) increasing to 5 ML/ day for a groundwater salinity-EC of 1 700 

uS/em (deeper alluvial system water quality) assuming conservative mixing. 

Bayswater Creek to Glennies Creek reach: Salinity levels either rise or remain stable 

(within measurement error) over this reach. Rises can be explained by contributions from 

Foy Brook based on flow and salinity measurements at Bowmans Creek Bridge located on 

Foy Brook approximately 3 kilometres upstream of the confluence. It is therefore 

inferred that contributions from groundwater seepage are relatively minor over this reach. 

However saline contributions from Foy Brook may be partly attributed to groundwater 

seepage associated with the Hunter Thrust Zone since this drainage traverses the thrust 

some 20 km upstream of the confluence (see Figure 3). 

Glennies Creek to Long Nose Point reach: The fall in measured EC over this reach is 

explained by dilution caused by discharges from Glennies Creek (Dam). Localised 

increases can however be expected at the confluences of Wollombi Brook and Loders 

Creek (MER, 2002a) where salinities within the alluvium are known to be high. It is not 

possible to infer whether coal rneasures leakage is significant along this reach. 

Long Nose Point to Singleto11 reach: Salinity levels fall over this reach. The reason for 

this fall is unclear since tributaries ( eg. Loders Creek) exhibit much higher salinities than 

main river channel salinities. It is not possible to infer whether coal measures leakage is 

significant. 
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Chapter 4 

REGIONAL HYDROGEOLOGY 

The hydrogeological systems of the reg1on, while supporting an often complex flow 

domain and groundwater chemistry, can be simplified into three fundamental types that 

interact: 

D the regional hardrock coal measures comprising coal seams and interburden; 

D the weathered coal measures generally defined by the shallow regolith and shallow 

weathered, fractured and de-stressed coal measures; 

D the unconsolidated alluvial deposits associated with major and minor drainages. 

4.1 THE COAL MEASURES AQUIFER SYSTEM 

The coal measures aquifer system comprises a variable sequence of aquifers (coal seams), 

aquitards (sandstones), and aquicludes (mudstones, claystones, shales). The general 

hydrodynamics of this system have been previously described (Croft 1983, AGC 1988, 

l(ellett et al. 1989, Creelman 1994, MER 2000). Most descriptions support the simplified 

concept of a 'layer cake' system with the coal seams being separate and generally marginal 

aquifers, and interburden strata being aquitards or aquicludes. While there is m.erit in this 

simplification, the presence of a flo\v system dominated in some areas by fracture flow, 

serves to introduce a number of complexities. 

J(ellett et al. (1989) describe the coal measures as a fractured rock aquifer system wjth a 

flow dependency on fracture spacings, interconnections and apertures. In particular, they 

note that in an interbedded sequence of coals and more competent interburden subjected 

to regional stresses, the coal seams will invariably develop rnore closely spaced fractures 

(cleats) than the interburden because the coal seams are capable of storing higher strain 

energies. Fracture spacings are also noted to be proportional to bed thicknesses and as a 

result, fracture frequency is commonly higher in coal seams since these strata are often 

thinly banded when compared to interburden siltstones and sandstones. Over geologic 

time however, numerous fracture regimes throughout the strata have succumbed to 

carbonate infilling due to groundwaters retaining high saturation with respect to minerals 

like calcite, siderite and dawsonite. This infilling has reduced the bulk hydraulic 

conductivity of the fracture flow regime. 
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l(ellett et al. (1989) argue that in respect of the coal measures as a whole, the most 

transmissive parts are more likely to be those areas subjected to post depositional regional 

stresses, especially areas related to uplift of the entire Permo-Triassic system. These areas 

can be recognised through the presence of tension fractures along the escarpment of the 

overlying Triassic rocks (Figures 2 and 3) and elsewhere within the underlying Permian 

coal measures either as enhanced cleating within the coal seams or enhanced fracturing 

and jointing within adjacent strata. Notable areas include the crests and limbs of the 

major folds like the Camberwell and Muswellbrook anticlines and areas of localised 

bedding flexure. 

Other candidate areas for enhanced fracture presence suggested by I<ellet et al., (1989) 

include parts of the region where valley erosion over geologic time has reduced vertical 

stresses along the main drainage axes. This in turn, may have induced rotation of the 

stress field in the low lying areas near the drainages (eg. the Hunter River) and led to the 

development of a second generation of tension fractures roughly sub-parallel to the valley 

axes. Such stress relief could also have resulted in bedding plane shears in areas of gentle 

and regular bedding dip and since this is likely to be the youngest phase, bedding plane 

partings could be the most hydraulically conductive structural features. Observations in 

most mine pits throughout the region support stress relief as a mechanism for enhanced 

fracture flow. 

Coal sean1s predominantly act as the main conduits for groundwater flow providing they 

are sufficiently cleated, while other flow/ seepage zones are observed to occur witllln 

bedding planes, particularly in roof and floor zones of some seams. Jointing is commonly 

observed to be more prevalent in thinner non coal strata and often absent in the more 

massive sandstones and siltstones. Carbonate infilling of joints and cleats is also 

frequently observed in both the coal seams and interburden. It is noted however, that in 

respect of jointing, observations commonly relate to mine pit faces where blasting has 

induced failure along pre-existing joints that may not have been hydraulically transmissive 

prior to de-stressing. It is these observations that allow characterisation of joint sets. 

MER (2001 a) identifies vertical to sub vertical jointing in Lddell Coal open cut pits in a 

north easterly direction with joint spacing varying both vertically and horizontally 

depending on strata (Barrett to Pikes Gully seams and interburden). 

MER (2000a) describes two joint sets in the Mt. Arthur North area. These are vertical to 

sub vertical with the dominant set striking north-north-west and a conjugate set striking 
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east-north-east. They occur within the Warkworth to Ramrod Creek seams and 

interburden. A number of east-west faults are also identified that bound horst-graben 

structures containing increased groundwater storage in this same area. The alignment of 

these structures is broadly parallel to the Hunter River. 

MER (2002a) notes vertical to sub vertical joints in east-north-east and north-north-west 

directions at Warkworth mine pit (Piercefield to Redbank Creek seams and interburden). 

The spacing of these joints is observed to be approximately 5 m in the more massive 

sandstones, falling to 0.2 m in the thinner strata. Similarly, MER (2002b) notes vertical to 

sub vertical jointing observed in north-east and north-west directions in the highwall at 

Drayton pit (Balmoral to Brougham seams and interburden). Calcite infilling and siderite 

staining/ replacement are also noted in some of these seams. 

4.1.1 Groundwater flow within the coal measures 

The groundwater flow systems within the regional coal measures are sustained through 

rainfall recharge with the potentiometric surface reflecting topography in a subdued 

manner (AGC 1984, MER 2000a, 2001a, 2001 b). Recharge occurs through the shallow 

regolith to the underlying strata. If jointing prevails in the shallow coal measures as is 

generally the case, then recharge w1ll progress to greater depths more rapidly than is the 

case for undisturbed strata. Ultimately, downward percolation is progressively impeded 

by reducing fracture connectivity and transrnissivit:y (MER 2007). 

Natural groundwater discharge areas are inferred to occur at lower elevations ·with the 

lowest discharge zones most commonly being identified beneath the alluvium associated 

with the Hunter River or other significant drainage systems like \X!ybong Creek, Saddlers 

Creek and Wollombi Brook. Upward leakage from the underlying coal measures to the 

shallow alluvial systems is inferred in these areas (MER, 2000a, 2003, 2006, 2007). 

Other discharge zones include minor drainages, areas of increased (open) jointing, and 

faults. 

The systetn of groundwater flow from topographically elevated areas to the alluvial lands 

is supported by piezometric measurements in many areas. Anecdotal support is also 

provided by groundwater quality measurements in the alluvial lands where deeper 

groundwaters within the alluvial deposits tend to exhibit higher salinity accun1ulated from 

upwards leakage of the more saline coal measures groundwaters over long periods of 

time. Salt scalding (efflorescence) is also observed in some drainages although trJs 
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process may be complicated by saturated-unsaturated flow processes within the regolith 

or alluvial deposits. 

4.1.2 Regional piezometric surface 

Figure 14 provides a regional piezometric surface prepared from a mosa1c of maps 

obtained from a number of reports submitted as part of the mine planning-approvals 

process over the period 1993 to 2004 (MER 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001 and others). 

Figure 14: Regional composite p iezometric surface showing mining related depressurisation 
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The piezometric surface is a composite representation of the groundwater regime within 

the major alluvial aquifer systems (Hunter River, Wollombi Brook) and the groundwater 

regime below the shallow regolith and within semi-confined and confined strata to depths 

of about 50 m. The data set spans a period of some 11 years during which time many 

mine pits changed both their position and geometry (usually in a down dip direction) from 

their location when the piezometric surface was generated. A number of new mine pits 

also commenced operations. It is therefore not possible to represent a steady state 

piezometric surface for the region. Instead, Figure 14 provides a generalisation which 

illustrates the evolving depressurisation halos around the different mining operations. A 

number of these are close to the Hunter River and include Bengalla, Mt. Arthur Coal, 

C&A North and South Pits, and Warkworth. 

Hydraulic gradients defined by the equipotentials shown on Figure 14 support 

groundwater flow from elevated areas, towards the lower lying main drainages including 

the Hunter River, Dart Brook and other significant tributaries like Saddlers Creek and Foy 

Brook, or towards the mine pits where groundwater sinks prevail - the mine pits act as 

groundwater seepage attractors. However the very low hydraulic conductivities that 

generally prevail within the coaltneasures (see below) ensure low rates of rainfall recharge 

to deeper strata and low rates of ground\-vater flow. High transverse anisotropies (I<xy > > 

I<z) suggest that most groundwater flow will occur in the uppern1ost 20 to 50 metres of 

weathered strata including the regolith where joint and fracture flow has a greater 

influence. 

In areas where mining has not impacted upon the coal measures strata, the deep pore 

pressure regime is observed to be generally stable in time with seasonal movements being 

commonly less than one metre even during sustained drought conditions which have 

prevailed over the period 2002 to 2007. 

4.1.3 Hydraulic properties of coal measures 

Since hydraulic conductivity governs groundwater flows, a significant effort has been 

historically directed towards the measurement of this parameter. AGC (1984) 

consolidated estimates of the conductivity of coal seams and reported some 80 values 

derived from a range of test methods including pumping, air]jft, rising and falling head, 

and packer injection test techniques. An exponential decline in conductivity with 

increasing depth was proposed although high variance in the data together with a 
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dominance of relatively shallow test depths (80°/o less than 120 m) suggested such a 

relationship might be tenuous. A limited number of interburden conductivities were also 

reported. 

There is a significant volume of more recent data generated as part of environmental 

assessments (MER 1998, 1999, 2000a, 2001a, 2003b, 2006a, 2007) and other field testing 

initiatives, particularly gas drainage studies. This data is summarised in Appendix D and 

facilitates an improved understanding of the hydraulic properties of both coal seams and 

interburden alike. 

Importantly, the higher conductivity strata (coal seams) strongly influence the bulk 

horizontal hydraulic conductivities of a section of coal measures as might be exposed in 

an open cut pit face, while the lower conductivity strata (interburden sandstones, siltstones 

and shales) influence the vertical conductivies. For this reason, they are considered 

separately below. 

4.1.4 Coal seams -historical hydraulic conductivity data 

Hydraulic conductivity estimates for specific coal seams sumtnarised 1n Appendix D 

derive mostly from packer tests. Other test procedures which include airlift and variable 

head (slug) tests, while conducted at numerous locations, have tended to generate bulk 

estimates of hydraulic conductivity representing a nurnber of seams and interburden -

seams are not commonly isolated for test purposes. However it is noted that values 

determined using these latter methods probably reflect in large part, the conductivity of 

seams since interburden strata comparatively exhibit much lower conductivities. In this 

context, the routine application of simple procedures like variable head tests represents a 

reasonably cost effective means of generating initial estimates of seam conductivities. 

However packer testing is generally regarded as the preferred test 1nethod for coal seams 

since an interval can be effectively isolated, skin effects assessed, and near and far field 

permeabilities and hydrostatic pressures estimated. Commonly the test intervals comprise 

a target seam(s) of interbedded stoney, dull and bright coals, containing or bounded by 

shaley or transitional dirt bands grading to claystones, siltstones or sandstones. The non 

coal strata tend to have a moderately low impact on horizontal conductivities if their 

respective thicknesses are small in comparison to the coal seam(s) test section. 

Consolidation of packer test data for specific coal seams in the Upper Hunter region 

supports values over 5 orders of magnitude ranging from 1.6E-05 to 5.3E-OO m/ day with 
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a mean value of 9.1E-02 m/ day assuming a log normal distribution. Figure 15 illustrates 

field packer test conductivities for selected coal seams at numerous locations and depths 

(Appendix D provides a concise listing of coal seam packer tests). These tests have 

mostly been conducted under near virgin hydrostatic conditions where uniformly 

distributed stresses are assumed. Hydraulic conductivities for seam depths less than 50 m 

are noted to be generally higher than 1.0E-02 m/ day while lower conductivities are 

indicated at increasing depths. 

Regression analysis of packer test data tabulated in Appendix D, supports the presence of 

a generalised depth trend for log10 transformation of conductivity. Linear fitting to the 

transformed data gives the mean response line of best fit shown on Figure 15 together 

with the ±95°/o confidence intervals for the mean response (red dashed lines) and the 

±95°/o prediction intervals for log K (blue dashed lines). The mean response supports 

an order of magnitude decline in conductivity per 180m depth of cover. 
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Figure 15: Coal seam hydrauLc conductivities from packer tests 
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The high variance in conductivities tends to mask any potentially more definitive depth 

trends associated with site specific data as indicated by the much steeper trendline for the 

Bayswater seam shown on Figure 15 where conductivity is observed to decline by an 

order of magnitude per SStn. This steeper trend may be indicative of the influence of 

increasing confining stress or it may simply reflect the predominantly dull nature of the 
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Bayswater seam. 

More generally, the vanance 1n conductivity data in Figure 15 is attributed to the 

characteristics of cleating - the number of cleat sets, cleat spacings, lengths, apertures and 

bed dilation, all of which can be expected to exert different influences on localised 

groundwater flows. It is difficult to reconcile the influence of these cleat characteristics 

on hydraulic conductivity from packer and other field test procedures alone so it is useful 

to consider cleating from an alternative perspective. 

4.1.5 Coal seams - cleat induced hydraulic conductivity 

Spacing and connectivity of seam cleating is generally governed by coal rank and 

brightness. Cleat frequency tends to increase over the range in rank from lignite through 

sub bituminous coals to medium volatility bituminous coals, and to decrease through to 

anthracitic coals. Laubach et al. (1998) provides a comprehensive overview of cleat 

characteristics and influence on hydraulic conductivity noting a relationship proposed by 

Law (1993) between face cleat spacing and rank (as vitrinite reflectance). That 

relationship is based on numerous outcrop and core measurements from North American 

coals and is exponential in form. Figure 16 represents the relationship where cleat spacing 

varies from more than 150 mm to less than 10 mm over a vitrinite reflectance range fron1 

0°/o to 3°/o. 

Most seams in the Upper Hunter region comprise banded dull and bright bituminous 

coals. Bright bands host vertical to sub vertical cleats at spacings typically in the range 

from 5 mm to +50 mm while dull bands commonly have very limited cleat developrnent 

with spacings often greater than 500 mm. This range in cleat spacing is generally 

consistent with Figure 16. 

Cleats are commonly classified as either face or butt. Face cleats are generally aligned \-Vith 

the principal direction of horizontal stress and butt cleats are orthogonal to face cleats. 

Face cleats are 'through going' while butt cleats terminate against face cleats as illustrated 

in Figure 17. Cleats are therefore useful indicators of stress field history. Given the 

through going characteristic of face cleats and the bright and dull banded nature of seams, 

it follows that a coal seam will exhibit variable anisotropy in both the horizontal and 

vertical directions with I<x > I~. > > I~ where I<x is aligned with face cleat strike, I<:. is 

proximally aligned with butt cleat strike and I~ is perpendicular to bedding. 
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Without a network of cleats, the coal seams would be relatively impermeable (Law, 1993) 

and exhibit hydraulic conductivities similar to unjointed carbonaceous shales Qess than 

1E -06 m / day) . 
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4.1.6 Calculated hydraulic conductivities for randomised cleat networks 

If cleat attributes including length, strike, spacing and hydraulic aperture are known for in 

situ conditions, then methodologies based on parallel plate flow (cubic law) can be used to 

generate reasonable estimates of hydraulic conductivity and anisotropy. The length, strike 

and spacing of cleats can often be surveyed from mine pit highwall exposures, core 

inspections and geophysical wireline logging using acoustical scanner technology. The 

attribute that cannot be measured for in situ conditions is cleat aperture since both 

highwall exposures and core samples represent de-stressed conditions exhibiting larger 

apertures than would prevail at depth. 

A useful upper bound on cleat aperture can however be inferred through microscopic 

examination of cleating in core. This upper bound is commonly observed to be about 

1 00 microns. 

Long et al., (1982) propose a useful methodology for determining the equivalent porous 

media hydraulic conductivity of connected fracture networks having specified statistical 

distributions. Cravero et al., (1999) provide a computer based FORTRAN code for the 

estimation of the principal conductivity tensors for scaled flow simulations on generated 

fracture networks based on the methodology proposed by Long et al. (1982). This code 

has been invoked to evaluate numerous cleat network realisations for representative 

elemental volumes, and to compare the calculated hydraulic conductivities with field 

measured conductivities. 

The following Table 2 lists attributes applied to a number of simulated cleat networks. 

Both face and butt cleats have been included. Strike directions are consistent with those 

observed in the Upper Hunter region especially in the Mt. Arthur- Saddlers Creek area 

west of MusweJlbrook. 

Utilising the program code published by Cravero et al., (1999), cleat centre positions 

within a defined view port window have been assigned using a Poisson distribution 

(random number generator) where the average distance between the generated centres is 

equivalent to a specified cleat spacing. Cleat lengths have then been drawn along the 

specified strike directions from the centre positions. Face cleat lengths have been 

assigned a seed value of 5 m with an exponential power law distribution applied to the 

length. The use of a power law distribution is consistent with reported distributions for 

fracture networks at a larger scale (Renshaw, 1999; Odling, 1997; Seagall and Pollard, 

1983). 
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Simulated cleat lengths therefore vary with about 1 0°/o being greater than 5 m and 50°/o 

having lengths less than 1. 7 m. Butt cleats have been assigned the same length 

distribution thereby assuming that both cleat directions are 'through-going' instead of 

terminating butt cleats against face cleats. Cleat aperture has been varied over the range 5 

to 200 microns broadly assuming that aperture would decrease towards a lower bound of 

5 microns with increasing confinement. 

Table 2: Attributes of simulated cleat networks 

Cleat type Strike Length Spacing Aperture 

(m) (m) (microns) 

face cleats ENE 2.0 0.005 to 1.0 5 to 200 

butt cleats NNW 2.0 0.005 to 1.0 5 to 200 

Figure 18 gives four realisations of cleat net\.vorks from the relatively dense spacing of 10 

mm, to a sparse network with 200 mm spacing. Figure 19 summarises calculated 

conductivities for the defmed variables and illustrates the fall in conductivity with a 

reduction in cleat aperture. The aperture in turn is generally related to the confming 

stress. Hence the decline in conductivity may be generally equated to depth. 

Also shown on Figure 19 are typical range bounds for conductivities determined from 

packer testing (Appendix D - data). These bounds support an aperture range of 10 to 40 

microns for a cleat spacing range from 10 to 200 mm comn1only observed in the Upper 

Hunter region. This aperture range is also consistent \Vi.th the reported values of coal 

cleat attributes at other locations (Laubach et al., 1998). 

It is noted that the assigned apertures for cleating assume clean fracture surfaces without 

any roughness. These apertures may be regarded as 'hydraulic' apertures since provision 

for cleat roughness would result in a lower conductivity for the same cleat characteristics 

when compared to a smooth parallel plate representation. 
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4.1.7 Representative range in hydraulic conductivity of coal seams 

The mean response regression trendline shown on Figure 15 can be viewed as 

representing the most frequent coal seam type being exploited throughout the Upper 

Hunter region - a bituminous, medium volatility, dull and bright banded coal. It may be 

argued that the variance indicated in Figure 15 and in Figure D2 (Appendix D) is largely 

attributed to differences in cleat spacing which is in turn generally related to band 

brightness. On this basis it is useful to assign the depth trend within the range 

represented by the ±95°/o prediction intervals, to banded coal types. Mostly bright coals 

might be expected to plot near the +95°/o line while mostly dull coals might be expected 

to plot near L.~e -95°/o line as suggested on Figure 20. The Bayswater seam which is 

predominantly dull, fits with this relationship (see Figure 15). Observations of coal core 

for a number of other seams also appear to satisfy this general trend. A representative 

conductivity range is given in Table 3 while specific depth estimates can be generated 

directly from equation D1 (Appendix D). 
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Figure 20: Simplified representation of the influence of brightness on coal seam hydraulic conductivity 
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Table 3: Typical range of coal seam horizontal (Kxy) hydraulic conductivities based on Figure 20 

Seam description 0 to 1OOm depth 1 00 to 200m depth 200 to 300m depth 

(m/day) (m/day) (m/day) 

mostly dull coal 2.0E-03 to 6.0E-04 6.0E-04 to 1.8E-04 1.8E-04 to S.OE-05 

dull coal with bright bands 2.2E-02 to 6.0E-03 6.0E-03 to 1.9E-03 1.9E-03 to 5.4E-04 

dull and bright banded coal ?.OE-02 to 2.0E-02 2.0E-02 to 6.0E-03 6.0E-03 to 2.0E-03 

bright coal with dull bands 2.2E-01 to ?.OE-02 ?.OE-02 to 2.0E-02 2.0E-02 to 6.0E-03 

mostly bright coal 2.7E+OO to 8.0E-01 8.0E-01 to 2.3E-01 2.3E-01 to ?.OE-02 

4.1.8 Interburden - historical hydraulic conductivity data 

Hydraulic conductivity estimates for specific non coal interburden strata derive mostly 

from packer tests that are exposed to both interstitial and secondary Goint related) 

conductivity, and laboratory core measurements of interstitial conductivity. Where packer 

testing has been conducted over unfractured sandstones and siltstones, results frequently 

reflect the relatively low range of values determined from laboratory measurements on 

core. More often however, packer testing tends to generate higher estimates of hydraulic 

conductivity possibly as a consequence of test intervals transgressing minor coal seams, 

conductive bedding planes, and/ or joints. 

Appendix D provides a summary of reported packer test conductivity data for 

interburden, and extensive core testing conducted to assess intergranular conductivity, 

anisotropy and porosity. 

Variation in conductivity with depth based upon packer test data, is illustrated for a 

relatively limited number of samples on Figure 21. Shallow weathered interburden in the 

range 0 to 50 m depth, tend to exhibit conductivities one to two orders of magnitude 

higher than the deeper tests . This is attributed to the unconfined nature of shallower 

strata, particularly in elevated areas. However there is no discernible relationship between 

conductivity and depth on Figure 21. Like test results for coal seams, the data is 

observed to span more than 5 orders of magnitude with a minimum represented value of 

l.OE-05 m/ day and a maximum value of 3.9E-01 m/ day. 

Joints in interburden are less frequent than in coal sean1s and depend upon the rock type, 

cementation, strength, and thickness of bedded strata. They are easily observed in mine 

pit highwalls as a result of blasting, and often terminate at or near stratigraphic or 

lithologic boundaries due to differences in elastic moduli between layers. In core, the 
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joints are mostly observed as hairline fractures. 

Joints are generally continuous and near vertical within specific layers . They tend to 

exhibit roughly constant spacing that is commonly observed to be proportional to the 

containing layer. A relatively thin bed of moderate strength sandstone normally exhibits 

more frequent jointing than a thicker bed with the same strength characteristics. This is 

not unexpected. Pollard et al. (1987) examines the stress distribution surrounding a single 

joint in an infinite elastic bed and shows that for a single vertical joint, the normal tensile 

stress rises from zero at the joint face, to 72°/o of its remote value at 1 bed thickness, 85°/o 

at 1.5 bed thicknesses and 99°/o at about 6 bed thicknesses. Hence with a substantial 

increase in stress within say 2 or 3 bed thicknesses of a single joint, there is an opportunity 

for a second joint to form thus lending support to a general correlation between joint 

frequency and bed thickness. Joints are also observed to be more closely spaced in higher 

strength and more brittle layers exhibiting higher elastic moduli, than in lower strength 

and more elastic, lower moduli strata. In saturated tuffaceous (smectite) sandstones 

jointing may be altogether absent due to the swelling nature of the clay matrix. 
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Figure 21: lnterburden hydraulic conductivities from packer tests 
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Figure 22 shows a highwall face at Warkworth rrune where distinct variation in joint 

frequency and conductive bedding planes is apparent within different strata. The upper 

part of the face is comprised of closely spaced joints in thinly bedded siltstone-laminite-

shale-coal bands that facilitate storage and downwards seepage of groundwater. The 

lower part of the face is comprised of massive sandstone with infrequent jointing. The 

relative impermeability of the sandstone impedes downwards migration of groundwater as 

evidenced by seepage emanating from the upper surface of the sandstone. 

Figure 22: Massive sandstone beneath siltstones and shales- Warkworth mine (CD Pit) 
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4.1.9 Calculated hydraulic conductivities for randomised joint networks 

Highwall exposures of interburden provide the most suitable means of examining joint 

characteristics since the reduced frequency of occurrence when compared to cleating in 

seams, severely limits the likelihood of observation in core samples. 

Characteristics like strike and dip are correlatable to adjacent seam cleating. However this 

alignment does not always support a through going connection perpendicular to bedding. 

Indeed more often a disconnection is observed between a coal seam and adjacent 

interburden, or between distinct interburden beds. 

The reduction in joint frequency when compared to coal cleating, together with the 

variability associated with changing bedding geometry and lithology, makes determination 

of hydraulic conductivities for interburden strata (sandstones, siltstones, shales), difficult. 

Interestingly, this does not impact greatly upon system hydraulics when aquifer numerical 

models at a regional scale are developed since reduction of any complex layered sequence 

of coal and non coal strata to an equivalent single layer hydraulic conductivity, tends to be 

dominated by the higher conductance of coal seams - unless jointing and fracturing are 

especially pervasive. It is more often at a local scale or where strata are predominantly 

non coal, that it becomes important to accurately assign interburden conductivities. 

The methodology described above for the calculation of cleat networks has been 

employed to generate an expected range of conductivities for joint networks. As with 

coal, joint apertures have been varied over the range 5 to 200 microns broadly as uming 

that aperture would decrease towards a lower bound of 5 microns with increasing 

confinement. However unlike coal cleats, the joints are assumed to have higher 

persistence (greater lengths) and generally higher spacings. Lengths up to 1Om have been 

observed on exposed pit benches and highwalls while spacings have been observed to 

range from 50 tnm in thin shale-siltstone beds to greater than 5 m in more massive 

sandstone units. 
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Figure 23: Calculated interburden I~"'Y for typical joint characteristics 

Figure 23 summarises calculated interburden joint conductivities for a range of apertures 

and joint spacings assutning 2 directions of jointing. Often only 1 direction is evident, 

resulting in highly anisotropic conditions and significandy reduced strata conductivity. 

Calculated representative elemental volume conductivities for wide joint spacings and 

small apertures (increasing depth), are in a similar domain to measured core intergranular 

(non jointed) conductivities, being less than 1.0E-04 m/ day. 
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4.1.10 Representative range in hy draulic conductivity of interburden 

A schedule of isotropic conductivities based upon lithology (from core testing) is 

provided in Table 4. This schedule has been found to generate estimates of strata 

depressurisation and mine pit influx rates consistent with subsequently observed rates 

when employed in aquifer numerical models of mine pits to depths of 1 SO to 200 m 

within the study area. Estimates based upon fracture-joint realizations are also included 

as 'I( limited joints' if significant jointing is suspected (from core and other inspections). 

Tabulated values assume average joint separations of between 0.5 and 1.0 m for bed 

thicknesses of 0.3 to more than 2.0 m for all entries except interbedded 

sandstone/ siltstone where bed thicknesses of 30 to 200 mm are applied Goint spacing 

reduced to SO mm). An average aperture of 10 microns is also assumed. These 

parameters provide a common upper bound for most rock types and are indicative only. 

Table 4: Expected range in isotropic hydraulic conductivities for non coal interburden 

lnterburden description K single value K range K limited joints K de-stressed 

(m/day) (m/day) (m/day) (m/day) 

conglomerate - weathered 1.0E-02 5.0E-04- 5.0E-02 2.0E-02 2.0E-01 

sandstone (nt)- weathered 5.0E-03 2.0E-04- 2.0E-02 1.0E-02 1.0E-01 

sandstone (nt)- semi weathered 5.0E-04 1.0E-05- 5.0E-03 1.0E-03 1.0E-02 

sandstone (nt)- coarse grained 5.0E-05 2.0E-05- 1.0E-03 2.0E-04 5.0E-03 

sandstone (nt)- medium grained 1.0E-05 1.0E-06- 1.0E-04 2.0E-04 2.0E-03 

sandstone (nt)- fine grained 5.0E-06 1.0E-07 - 1.0E-05 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

interbedded sandstone/siltstone (nt) 2.0E-06 5.0E-07- 5.0E-05 2.0E-03 2.0E-02 

tuffaceous sandstone 1.0E-06 1.0E-07 - 5.0E-05 1.0E-06 5.0E-06 

siltstone 1.0E-06 1.0E-07 - 1.0E-05 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

siltstone - claystone 8.0E-07 5.0E-08 - 2.0E-06 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

claystone 5.0E-07 5.0E-08- 1.0E-06 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

conglomeratic sandstone 5.0E-05 1.0E-06 - 5.0E-05 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

conglomerate 5.0E-06 5.0E-07- 5.0E-05 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

dolerite 1.0E-07 1.0E-08- 1.0E-06 1.0E-04 1.0E-03 

(nt) = non tuffaceous 
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Highwall exposures and destressed zones set back from a highwall (possibly up to 0.5 km 

or more) will normally exhibit more open jointing than deep insitu conditions, with 

apertures that are likely to increase the bulk conductivity of the strata by an order of 

magnitude or more (Table 4- 'I< de-stressed') due to de-stressing of this zone. 

Commonly occurring tuffaceous sandstones are likely to exhibit relatively low 

conductivities for both unjointed and jointed conditions due to the swelling characteristics 

of the cementation matrix. 

4.1.11 Elastic storage of coal seams and interburden 

Very limited information is available in respect of specific storage (Ss) or storativity (S) for 

coal seams and interburden in the Upper Hunter region. Occasional estimates have been 

derived from pumping tests where observation bores have been constructed. However 

these locations are generally situated in higher yielding fracture or fault zones and hence 

are unrepresentative of the more regional coal measures generally. 

Fortunately there is a large body of data that provides estimates of Youngs modulus for 

both coal seams and interburden from which estimates of specific storage can be 

generated utilising the following equations: 

where 

Ss = p · g · (1 I K + n · /3) 

K = E I 3(1 - 2 · v) 

Ss = specific storage (1 I m) 

p = density of rock (tl m3
) 

g = gravitational constant (9800 N 2 I m3
) 

K = bulk modulus (N I m2
) - inverse of compressibility a 

E = Youngs n1odulus (N I m2
) 

u = Poissons ratio 

n =porosity 

/3 =compressibility of water (4.4E-10 m2 IN) 
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Figure 24 provides graphical representation of the calculated range for specific storage 

(Equation 1 a) for a modulus range typical of coal and non coal interburden with average 

saturated densities of 1.5 and 2.4 t/ m3 respectively and Poissons ratio of 0.3. The 

relationship for coal is plotted to the left of non coal strata with a representative range 

being 5.0E-06 to 5.0E-05 1/ m. 
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Figure 24: Typical range in specific storage for coal and interburden 
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4.1.12 Specific y ield of coal seams and interburden 

Coal seam moisture content (as n) is commonly measured in core and product coal. This 

measurement generally refers to inherent moisture but does not fully account for in situ 

cleat storage. The inherent moisture typically falls in a relatively narrow range from 1 °lo 

to 5°lo but it is not free draining. In contrast, the relatively free draining component of 

coal (as Sy) is estimated to range from less than 0.1 °lo in dull weakly cleated coal to more 

than 3°lo in bright strongly cleated coal based on calculated storage in cleat realizations 

shown on Figure 18. 

Interburden primary (intergranular) porosity is infrequently measured. Appendix D 

provides measured porosities for 21 cores where a range from less than 5°lo to more than 

13°lo with a mean of about 8°lo is noted. The higher porosities tend to correlate with the 

coarser sandstones. However it is also noted that since the cementation matrix of most 

interburden strata in the Upper Hunter region is clay (smectitic, mixed layer and 

kaolinitic), the freely drainable interstitial porosity is undoubtedly lower than the measured 

total porosity due to retention. An expected range for unweathered interburden is from 

less than 0.0001 °lo for claystones to no more than 2 or 3°lo for sandstones. 

4.2 THE SHALLOW REGOLITH 

Large parts of the study area comprise clays and silty clays with highly dispersive 

characteristics as evidenced by extensive scouring on drainage lines and hill slopes. Where 

more silty (or sandy) zones occur, the shallow regolith acts as a soil water store and 

recharging layer to the underlying coal measures. The zone accepts rainfall infiltration 

and conveys surplus soil water to shallow depths. In elevated areas the zone is generaJly 

thin Oess than 5 m) and interspersed with outcrop. In these areas, evaporative processes 

deplete the water store rapidly following rainfaJl. In lower lying areas the regolith can be 

10 to 20 m thick and is occasionaJly exploited for water supply where a combination of 

deeper weathering and open jointing in the underlying consolidated strata, has promoted 

useful storage. 

The regolith exhibits a variable capacity for rainfaJl infiltration. Clay bound zones 

obviously limit infiltration but in the more sandy areas initial infiltration rates can be 

higher than 50 mm/hr. The presence of windmills and wells in some elevated areas 

throughout tl1e region implies hydraulic conductivities and recharge are sometimes 

sufficiently high to generate useful pumping yields for stock water supply. 
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Storage and seepage from this zone is commonly observed in all open cut mine pits as 

highwall crest seeps following periods of sustained rainfall. These seeps can occur for 

long periods of time but most diminish rapidly. 

Figure 25 illustrates the characteristics of the regolith zone at a road cutting near the 

junction of Edderton Rd with the Golden Highway. Here the shallowest joints exhibit 

apertures ranging from 1 mm to more than 50 mm while the deeper joints exhibit 

distinctly smaller apertures. A high degree of fracture connectivity is evident. 

As noted, recharge to this zone effectively establishes a water store which is capable of 

maintaining pore pressures throughout the underlying strata. A three dimensional flow 

system prevails, with flow paths and flow rates constrained by tl1e hydraulic conductivity 

and connectivity of joints. 

Figure 25: D e-stressed joints and preferential 
flow pathways in regolith zone - elevated road 
cutting on Golden Hwy near Edderton Road. 
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Figure 26 illustrates the soil-regolith in a box cut located at Mount Arthur North mine site 

and originally mined in 1985 The highwall face exhibits near vertical jointing in massive 

sandstone beneath the regolith. The jointing acts to convey recharge downwards to thinly 

bedded shales and siltstones underlying the sandstone. 

4.2.1 Regolith hydraulic properties 

Hydraulic properties of the regolith are rarely measured since the zone tends to exhibit 

saturation only during periods of sustained rainfall. In addition, the relative thinness and 

the predominance of silts and clays tends to mitigate against the development of a useful 

water supply from bores or wells where saturated hydraulic properties could be measured. 

However for analytical purposes and in the absence of measured responses, the following 

Table 5 provides an expected range of hydraulic properties for the shallo\-v regolith. 

Other estimates for weathered interburden are provided in Table 4. 

Table 5: Expected range of hydraulic conductivities for the regolith-weathered bedrock 

Regolith description K - single value K- range 

(m/day) (m/day) 

sandy loam 1.0E+OO 1.0E-01 - 5.0E+01 

silty loam 5.0E-02 1.0E-04- 1.0E+OO 

clayey loam 1.0E-03 5.0E-05 - 2.0E-02 

weathered jointed sandstone 5.0E-02 S.OE-04 - 5.0E-01 

weathered jointed siltstone 5.0E-03 1.0E-04 - 1.0E-01 

weathered claystone 1.0E-05 5.0E-06 - 5.0E-04 

weathered coal 1.0E-04 1.0E-06- 1.0E-02 

4.3 THE ALLUVIAL AQUIFER SYSTEM 

The Recent and Quaternary alluvial aquifer systems of the Upper Hunter region are an 

important groundwater resource for irrigation, to\-vn and domestic water supply. These 

systems are recharged directly from the major rivers, and other drainages, and by rainfall 

infiltration and hill slope runoff. The systems have been investigated over a long period 

of time. However few studies have been conducted that address groundwater hydraulics, 

recharge, or sustainable yield in a comprehensive manner. 
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Williamson (1958) conducted the first extensive study of the Hunter River alluvial system 

between Scone and the confluence of the Hunter and Goulburn rivers. In all some 393 

wells and boreholes were inspected and sampled for depth to water and basic water 

quality parameters. Three aquifer tests were also conducted using pump and recover 

techniques. A piezometric surface was determined over the reach from Muswellbrook to 

Denman and groundwater discharge through a cross section of the aquifer, was estimated 

to be in the range 1.7 to 6.8 ML/ day assuming a hydraulic conductivity range from 83 to 

334 m/ day, an aquifer width of about 1.7 km, and a prevailing hydraulic gradient of 

0.0017. 

Numerous EIS and EA studies have also addressed the alluvial aquifer systems 1n 

different parts of the Upper Hunter region where the focus has been on impacts of 

mining with respect to the shallow groundwater resources. These studies have 

considered areas upstream of Muswellbrook around the confluence of Dart Brook, Sandy 

Creek and the Hunter River (MER 2000a), and areas downstream of Muswellbrook (!vfER 

2000b). Further downstream, the alluvial lands associated with C&A North pit mining 

operations have been more comprehensively evaluated (MMA 1992, MER 1998, MER 

1999) prior to stripping of alluvium over large areas adjacent to the river in order to access 

deeper coal measures. Parts of Wollombi Brook (MER 2003a), Bowmans Creek (Beckett 

1987, MER 2001 a) and Glennies Creek have also been assessed in some detail through 

installation of piezometers and numerical modelling. 

The geology of the alluvial lands associated with the maJor drainages is a generally 

predictable assemblage of 10 to 20 m of unconsolidated materials including gravels, sands, 

silts and clays depending upon location. Typically a coarse cobble-gravel basal section up 

to several metres thick overlies bedrock. This basal section is in turn overlain by variably 

silted gravels and sands with frequent interbedded silt and clay zones to surface. At 

surface, sands and gravels tend to dominate the main drainage channels. This sequence is 

commonly observed in the Hunter and Goulburn Rivers, Wollombi Brook, Foy Brook, 

Glennies Creek, and other drainages. 

Wells and bores for water supply are mostly installed to the sandy gravel zone at depths of 

8 to 15 m where substantial yields of fresh to brackish quality groundwater have been 

accessed. 
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4.3.1 Groundwater Dow within the alluvial aquifer 

Limited measurement suggests the groundwater piezometric surface within the mam 

Hunter River alluvial channel is typical of most channel systems where head equipotentials 

describe a broad front orthogonal to the channel during dry periods (Williamson 19 58, 

MER 2006, MER 2007). The geometry of the broad front is likely change slightly during 

rainfall recharge periods as infiltration and subsurface flows from tributaries force a more 

pronounced runoff/recharging component of flow (hydraulic grade) from tl1e perimeter 

zone of the alluvium where it pinches over rising bedrock, towards the main drainage 

channel. During occasional flood periods, bank overtopping undoubtedly re-distributes 

groundwater flows as water tables break out at surface. Significant flushing of salts from 

the system is suspected at these times. 

Deeper parts of the alluvium may be semi confined through the presence of overlying silty 

and clayey deposits. Examples of this semi confmement have been reported in the 

Wollombi Brook alluvium near Broke (MER, 2003a) where numerous continuous water 

level monitoring records exhibit fluctuations correlatable to barometric changes. 

4.3.2 Alluvium hydraulic properties 

Regional assessment of the hydraulic properties of the alluvial lands, .is restricted to a 

relatively small number of tests when con1pared to the coal measures. Private .irrigation 

well testing is generally unreported and in many instances, has relied on simple specific 

capacity for yield determination without recourse to the calculation of hydraulic 

properties. 

In areas where the alluvial lands are in proximity to a mme site, more comprehensive 

testing has been undertaken (MMA 1992, MER 1999). A summary of test locations and 

hydraulic conductivities is provided in Appendix D while the following Table 6 provides 

an expected range for the various alluvial materials based on Appenidix D and published 

data (eg. Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

Specific yield (drainable porosity) has been measured infrequently in bore tests but has 

been estimated using calibrated groundwater models to simulate large scale dewatering of 

alluvial lands at C&A North Pit (MMA, 1992, MER 1999). Estimates support a range 

from 5°/o to more than 30°/o. In the absence of extensive testing, a reasonably 

representative value is considered to be 20°/o for sandy silty materials. 
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Table 6: Expected range of alluvium hydraulic conductivities 

lnterburden description K- single value Kxy- range 

(m/day) (m/day) 

clean gravels 1.0E+02 5.0E+OO- 2.0E+02 

sandy gravels 5.0E+01 1.0E+01 - 1.0E+02 

sands 2.0E+01 S.OE-01 - 5.0E+01 

silty sands S.OE-01 1.0E-02- 1.0E+OO 

silts S.OE-02 S.OE-03 - S.OE-01 

clays 1.0E-06 1.0E-07 - S.OE-05 

4.4 REGIONAL GROUNDWATER CHEMISTRY 

A number of studies have been conducted at different times m respect of regional 

groundwater chemistry of the coal measures and alluvial aquifer systetns. The depth and 

focus of these studies varies. 

As noted above, W'illiamson (1958) undertook the first extensive sampling of the alluvial 

aquifer system associated ·wit..h the I-lunter River along a reach of some 60 ktn extending 

from areas north of Scone, downstream to the confluence with the Goulburn River below 

Denman. Analysis was restricted to generalised descriptions and mapping of water 

qualities with respect to salinity (as EC). However the data set provides a valuable 

historical .record since EC and pH measurements were undertaken at 393 shallow wells 

and bores while speciation of major ions was conducted on 114 groundwater samples. 

AGC (1984) consolidated 134 groundwater samples obtained from both alluvial bores and 

mine site piezometers located over a wide area extending from Scone in the north to 

Broke in the southwest and Singleton in the southeast. While EC, pH and ionic 

speciation were reported, a review of the data was restricted to relationships like 

EC/TDS, Cl/TDS or simple statistical overview including frequency distribution for 

TDS. A small number of Schoeller diagrams were generated to illustrate differences in 

water chemistry. The most common facies identified from the groundwater data set 

comprised Na-Cl type waters sourced from the coal seams. Dominance of specific 

cations and anions on a regional basis were determined respectively as: Na> Mg>Ca and 
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In areas where recent runoff contributed to the groundwater, anionic dominance was 

prescribed by HC03>Cl>S04 while in areas where groundwaters were sourced from the 

Greta Coal measures, Ca >Mg >Na >>I< and S04 >Cl >HCOy 

I<ellett et al. (1989) undertook extensive and comprehensive studies of the hydro-

geochemistry of the region based on 684 surface and groundwater samples of which 340 

were reportedly obtained at the end of the 1982 drought period, and the remaining 344 

samples were reported data from various sources including Williamson (1958) data. The 

following Table 7 provides a general summary of this data set. The data set comprising 

340 samples obtained during the drought is considered to be particularly useful since 

sampling and analyses were conducted over a relatively short time frame and apparently 

under carefully controlled sampling conditions. 

Table 7: Summary of Kellett et al. speciated data 

Data set components surface surface spring shallow bores other 
flow underflow flow wells 

-----
340 obtained during drought 125 32 62 72 44 5 

114 reported by Williamson 114 

230 reported by others 16 2 17 118 77 
--"---

Reported laboratory analyses of samples included basic parameters pH, EC, alkalinity and 

major ions together withAl, Fe and a number of trace elernents i11cluding B, Cu, Mn, Zn, 

Co and P. Ionic speciation data for the 340 samples obtained during the 1982 drought is 

represented in Appendix C. 

Eight hydrochemical provinces were proposed based on numerous criteria including ionic 

species dominance defined by regressional fits on various species ratios, chemical 

equilibria, saturation indices for specific minerals, and canonical variates analyses. The 

eight hydrochemical provinces are represented in the following Table 8 and in Figure 27 

while Figure 28 shows the regional distribution of sampling points. 

Creelman (1994) adopted the above noted geochemical provinces in an assessment of 

salinity in the Upper .Hunter region as a precursor to development of an integrated water 

quality model for the NSW Department of Water Resources. Creelman proposed a 

subdivision of the TRIAS group into TRIAS1/2 based on the presence of Tertiary basalts 

in some parts of the region. 
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However the TRIAS group of rocks while present over much of the Upper Hunter 

region, are peripheral to the main study area and have therfore not been considered in any 

detail. 

Table 8: Hydrochemical provinces of the Upper Hunter Valley (after Kellett et al, 1989) 

Province name Description Dominant hydrochemical 
species 

HFP1 Alluvium of the Hunter River floodplain between Glenbawn Mg, Na, HC03 , Cl 
Dam (north east of Scone) and the Goulburn River 
confluence near Denman 

HFP2 Alluvium of the Hunter River floodplain between the Na, Mg, HC03 , Cl 
Goulburn River confluence and Singleton 

TRIAS Lower Triassic conglomerate, sandstone and shale of the Na, Mg, Cl 
Narrabeen Group, overlain in places by Tertiary basalt in 
the west and south-west of the area 

wo Interbedded coal seams and continental sediments of the Na, Mg, Cl , HC03 
Wollombi Coal Measures 

Wl1 Upper Wittingham Coal Measures west of the Na, Cl , HC03 
Muswellbrook Anticline (in northern areas), and near the 
Triassic escarpment (in southern areas) 

Wl2 Lower Wittingham Coal Measures east of the Na, Cl 
Muswellbrook Anticline (in northem areas), and proximal 
to the Maitland Group rocks (in southern areas) 

GM Interbedded coal seams and continental sediments of the Na, Mg, Cl, so4 
Greta Coal Measures, and marine strata of the Maitland 
and Dalwood Groups 

CARB Carboniferous volcaniclastics and glacigene sediments of Na, Mg, Cl , HC03 
the New England Fold Belt in the north and north-east of 
the area 

--
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Figure 27: Approximate demarcation of Kellet et al. hydrochemical provinces 
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4.4.1 Overview of hydrochemical provinces 

While the subdivision of regional groundwater qualities into prov1nces based on 

stratigraphy at first seems logical, the expectation that surface waters and shallow and 

deep groundwaters reflect such stratigraphy, is questionable since complex three 

dimensional (and time dependent) flow and mixing systems are known to prevail in many 

parts of the Upper Hunter region. This complexity is apparent even in the alluvial lands 

provinces (HFP1 and HFP2) where water supply wells and bores have historically been 

constructed by the farming community to access shallow and less saline groundwaters that 

overlie slightly deeper and more saline waters within the same alluvium. The increased 

salinity is attributed to a combination of low rates of subsurface flow at depth, and lateral 

and upwards leakage of groundwater from the underlying coal measures. Flushing and 

recharge processes further complicate the groundwater chemistry. During extended 

drought periods, the reduced effect of flushing and rainfall recharge on shallow wells is 

often reflected in an increase in primary (N aCl) salinity that affects many bores and wells 

in the region. 

Other complexities can be introduced in respect of deeper sampling bores within the coal 

measures. Many of these bores are designed for observational purposes in and around 

mine sites and may be screened within specific coal seams, or both coal seams and 

adjacent interburden. Others may intersect faults or bedding plane shears thereby 

facilitating vertical exchange and mixing of groundwaters. 

4.4.2 Bivariate relationships for groundwater speciation 

It is instructive to consider a number of bivariate relationships in assessing the veracity of 

provinces defined in Table 8. Four plots are provided as Figure 29 for the l(ellet data set 

comprising bores and wells only (surface and near flows and seeps excluded) with data 

colour coded by province and symbolised by bore or well. Reference to figure 29a 

broadly suggests a 1:1 relationship between Na and Cl indicating dissolution of NaCl as a 

dominant process - at least for locations plotting close to the 1:1 line. Where departures 

occur, Na presence may be affected by ion exchange. HFP1 and HFP2 floodplain 

samples plot in the lower left part of the distribution as expected Qower spec1es 

concentration). Figure 29b more closely examines the trend shown in Figure 29a by 

plotting the ratio of Na:Cl against measured electrical conductivity (EC in uS/ ctn). The 

proliferation of points above and below an Na:Cl ratio of 1 suggests both ion exchange 
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and reverse ion exchange processes could be influencing all concentrations. The 

ubiquitous presence of smectite clays throughout the region offering high cation exchange 

capacity (CEC 80 to 120 meq/ 1 OOg) undoubtedly facilitates exchange. Figure 29c plots 

Ca+Mg against S04+HC03. A 1:1 relationship for these ionic species indicates the 

dominant underlying processes are likely to be the dissolution of gypsum, calcite and 

dolomite - points plotting below the line support ion exchange with Ca and Mg being 

depleted with respect to S04 and HC03• 
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Figure 29: Bivariate plots of Kellet et al. bore and well data 
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Figure 29d provides further overview of exchange processes. Waters plotting close to the 

zero origin (on both axes) support congruent dissolution of gypsum, dolomite and calcite 

while waters undergoing ion exchange will tend to plot along the line of negative slope to 

the right of the zero intercept and waters undergoing reverse exchange plotting along the 

line of negative slope to the left of the zero intercept. Clearly all processes are supported 

with HFP2 and WO waters plotting near the origin but remaining provinces offer no 

specific signature. 

4.4.3 Recent hydrochemical speciation data 

Additional data for bores and wells comprising some 282 samples collected at locations 

shown on Figure 30 ( eg. MER 1998, 1999, 2000a, 2000b ), are represented on bivariate 

plots - Figure 31. Ionic speciation data is provided in Appendix C. These locations relate 

mostly to mine site groundwater assessments and include environmental monitoring 

bores, aquifer test bores and wells, and piezometers located within specific coal seams or 

interburden. These complementary sampling sites and depths fall mostly within the 

HFP1, HFP2, WI1 and WI2 provinces. 

Figure 31a is generally consistent with l(ellet data shown on Fig 29a and supports a 1:1 

relationship between Na and Cl indicating dissolution of NaCl as a dominant process. 

Figure 31 b suggests both ion exchange and reverse jon exchange processes may be 

contributing over all concentrations as indicated by the Kellett et al. data set. Figure 31 c 

exhibits increased scatter compared to the l(ellett et al. data set and suggests WI1 samples 

have a tendency for exchange at moderate concentrations. However most samples plot 

close to a 1:1 relationship supporting the dissolution of gypsum and dolomite (or calcite). 

Figure 31 d provides a similar distribution to that exhibited by Figure 29d with HFP2 

groundwaters tending to plot near the origin. Interestingly, HFP1 groundwaters tend to 

plot to the left of the origin. Remaining provinces offer no specific signature. 
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4.4.4 Characterisation of groundwaters using tri-linear plots 

A number of Piper trilinear plots have been generated to further examine the veracity of 

the above noted provinces. This unique plotting technique was not employed by K.ellet 

et al. (1989) but is particularly useful in representing major ionic species contributions and 

potential mixing pathways between groundwaters of different chemical origin. 

Figures 32, 33 and 34 provide plots of the l(ellett data set (bore, well, springs and seeps), 

the supplementary data set discussed above, and the combined data sets. These Piper tri 

linear plots represent major cation contributions in the lower left triangular field expressed 

as milli equivalents on a percentage basis. Similarly, major anion contributions are 

represented in the lower right triangular field while the central diamond field provides a 

unique plotting location by projection of the cation and anion positions. Plotting within 

the diamond field can be helpful in understanding mixing processes although this depends 

largely upon prevailing ions and the total dissolved salts (fDS) of the end members. 

Exatnination of data .in respect of the defined l(ellett provinces suggests the following: 

• 

• 

• 

GM-. These groundwaters within the Greta Coal Measures tend to exhibit Na-

Mg>Ca and Cl>S04-HC03 type waters which can be broadly discriminated from 

other provinces within the anion and central diamond fields. Data tend to plot in 

the upper part of the diamond field and are probably influenced by the rnarine or 

lower deltaic conditions prevalent during the deposition of the overlying Maitland 

G-roup of rocks (see Figure 4 for stratigraphy). 

WI2: These groundwaters sampled mostly from the Lower Wittingham Coal 

Measures, support a transition between GM and WI1 type groundwaters although 

there is considerable overlap of data points. They tend to be characterised by Na-

N[g>>Ca and Cl>S04-HC03 with a tendency to plot towards the right side of the 

diamond field. like the GM province, samples may be influenced by proximity to 

the (underlying) Maitland Group. 

WIJ: These groundwaters sampled from the Upper Wittingham Coal Measures 

(younger than the Vane Subgroup), are characterised by Na-Mg>>Ca and Cl-

HC03>>S04. The increased presence of HC03 may be attributed to increasing 

influence from carbonate (dolomitic) cementation together with ion exchange (Na-

smectite) . This trend tends to result in a broad central diamond plotting field 
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• 

• 

extending from the WI2 field into the lower right part. A decreasing influence from 

primary salinity (halite) is also suggested. 

WO: These groundwaters are sourced from the Wollombi (Newcastle) Coal 

Measures where upper deltaic-fluviatile conditions generally prevailed. Data tend to 

plot in a similar domain to WI1 waters and cannot be identified as a distinct province 

on the basis of tri-linear plotting. 

HFPJ and HFP2: These groundwaters are sampled from relatively shallow wells, 

many of which are located close to major drainages like the Hunter River where 

active groundwater-surface water exchange and rainfall-runoff recharge occurs. The 

two provinces tend to over plot each other in the left side (HC03 dominant) and 

central area (increasing Cl dominance) of the diamond field. This plotting area 

typically characterises recent and relatively fresh waters. 
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Figure 32: Piper tri-linear plot of Kellet et al. data set 
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Characterisation of groundwaters on the basis of spatial provinces as proposed by l(ellett 

et al. (1989), appears to be fragile when using bivariate and tri-linear representations of 

groundwater analyses There is considerable overlap between provinces as indicated by 

the bounding outlines of province data on Figure 35. 

Certainly groundwaters contained within marine and lower deltaic strata may be expected 

to exhibit Na-Mg and Cl-S04 dominant waters as a result of their depositional 

environment. As such, it seems reasonable to characterise groundwaters contained within 

parts of the Greta Coal Measures or overlying strata including the Branxton Formation, 

the Muree Sandstone, the Mulbring Siltstone and the Saltwater Creek Formation, within 

the G M province. However, similar groundwaters with a marine influence may be 

encountered in the Wittingham Coal Measures in parts of the Burnamwood Formation 

including the Bayswater, Broonie and V aux seams, younger sections of the Malabar 

Formation, and the Denman Formation (see Figure 4). As a result, discritnination of 

GM, WI1 and \VI2 provinces is somewhat discretionary . 

• Wl1 

• W12 

WO 

Ca cr 
cations expressed as % meq anions expressed as % meq 

Figure 35: Overlap of Kellet provinces 
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Groundwaters within the alluvial lands adjacent to major drainages normally exhibit a 

reduced salinity compared to the coal measures groundwaters. In the shallow zone, these 

waters typically reflect runoff from upland source areas (Ca>Mg-Na and HC03> Cl-S04) 

with increasing primary salinity downstream. However as previously noted, it is not 

uncommon to fmd saline deeper zones within the alluvial lands where lateral and upwards 

leakage of groundwater from sub cropping coal seams beneath the alluvium, occurs. 

Some leakage pathways may also be attributed to structural features like faults or dykes, or 

they may be diffuse zones where jointing has increased the overall vertical hydraulic 

conductivity of underlying strata. Impaired water qualities also occur along perimeter 

recharge zones to the alluvial lands where leakage in tributary areas leads to elevated salts 

(through evaporation) that are flushed downstream and invariably surcharge the alluvial 

lands following rain periods. Discrimination of HFP1 and HFP2 provinces therefore 

seems reasonable for shallower groundwaters with moderate to high connectivity with the 

river, but less reasonable for deeper sections of the alluvium. 

The bi-variate and tri-linear plots above illustrate high variability with respect to ionic 

species. In addition to these plots, variability in basic water quality parameters is 

summarised in Appendix C where TDS and pH histograms for groundwater samples, are 

provided as Figure C2. An overview of TDS indicates obvious differences between 

groundwaters sampled from hardrock strata (high TDS) and groundwaters san1pled from 

the unconsolidated alluvial floodplains Oow TDS). There is however little if any 

difference betvveen these two environments with respect to pH. 

Given the observed variability in ionic species and basic water quality parameters, 

realisation of representative groundwater chemistries associated with provinces at a 

regional scale is difficult and best deferred to localised water-rock interactions where the 

most important factors include the depositional environment and mineralogy. In this 

context coal seams generally tend to exhibit dominance in primary salinity where 

Na>Mg>>Ca and Cl>HCOrS04 while many interburden strata (sandstones, siltstones 

and shales) exhibit Na-Mg>>Ca and HC03>S04-Cl. 

Given these complexities, only a crude characterisation of groundwater provinces based 

upon shallow unconsolidated groundwater systems and/ or depositional environment in 

consolidated coal measures, seems feasible. The following Table 9 provides a basic 

summary. 
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Table 9: Generalised characterisation of groundwaters in the Upper Hunter region 

Shallow alluvium associated with Ca>Na>>Mg and HC03>CI>>S04 Becoming increasingly Na-CI type 
the Hunter River waters downstream from 

Muswellbrook 

Shallow alluvium associated with Na>Ca > Mg and Cl >HC03>S04 Primary salinity dominates near 
Goulburn River the confluence with Hunter River 

as a result of drainage across a 
large catchment. 

Shallow alluvium associated with Ca-Na>Mg and HC03>CI>>S04 Generally reflects localised 
minor drainages conditions - HC03 contributions 

may derive from volcanics in some 
catchments 

Wollombi Coal Measures mixed dominance Older measures in the Bulga-

Ca-Na-Mg and HC03-CI-S04 Broke area may exhibit increased 
salinity with no dominant species. 

Wittingham Coal Measures mixed dominance Older measures may exhibit 

Ca-Na-Mg and HC03-CI-S04 increased CI-S04 salinity due to 
proximity to Maitland Group 
(marine and lower deltaic 
conditions). 

Greta Coal Measures Ca>Mg>Na and CI>S04>HC03 Generally higher S04 and Cl due 
to proximity to Maitland Group 
(marine and lower deltaic 
conditions). 

coal seam variation Ca>Mg>Na and CI>HC03>S04 Localised influence of cleat 
secondary mineralogy (eg. calcite, 
siderite) and C02-CH4 leakage to 
observation bores 

leakage from structural features Ca>Na>Mg and CI>HC03> S04 Influenced by secondary 
(faults, bedding flexures etc.) mineralisation within leakage 

pathways 
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Chapter 5 

OPEN CUT MINING METHOD 

5.1 PIT DEVELOPMENT 

The open cut mining method requires the efficient removal of overburden and 

interburden strata in order to access coal seams. An open cut pit is normally commenced 

through excavation of a box cut or initial slot into an area where the pit basal seam 

subcrops and the stripping ratio (ratio of the thickness of overburden to coal) is normally 

low. The pit is then progressively developed along strike and down dip for distances of 

many kilometres. Waste rock known as spoil material is initially dumped 'out of pit' until 

a sufficient pit area has been excavated to enable 'in pit' dumping. Mine pit planning 

normally allows for the bulk up of spoils over the mine life to be retained in pit. 

The stripping and removal of overburden to access many seams, is a continuous process. 

Overburden is displaced by blasting and the resultant muckpile is loaded and transported 

to the spoils dump area. Careful planning is required to ensure overburden removal does 

not affect the underlying coal resource. 

The thickness of the overburden to be removed normally dictates the configuration of 

blast holes and the type and size of loading equipment. Overburden less than 2 m in 

thickness is normally blast fragmented to a muckpile size distribution that is amenable for 

front end loaders. Intermediate thicknesses of overburden between 2 m and 10 m are 

typically fragmented for loading by hydraulic shovels while greater thicknesses (+lOn1) are 

fragmented for electric shovel or dragline. Haul trucks ranging from 150 to 250 tonne 

capacity then transport and dump the waste rock. 

Following overburden stripping, coal seams are removed using either ripping and loading, 

or blasting and loading. The coal is then transported to a preparation plant for primary 

crushing and washing (if required). Poor quality coal and carbonaceous shale or stoney 

materials that are rejected from the washing process, are removed to the spoils dump as 

'coarse rejects' or pumped as fme rejects or tailings to a settlement dam. 

Figure 36 illustrates a typical open cut pit section (upper schematic) with a number of 

benches being developed. Also shown is a dragline operating in North pit at Warkworth 

mine, and truck and shovel loading operations at that same mine. 
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The dumping of waste rock (spoils) creates a regime where both hydraulic conductivity and storage 

characteristics are significantly enhanced through fragmentation when compared to insitu coal 

measures. Potential for remobilisation of salts as water-rock interaction, is also initiated. It is 

therefore important to consider the fragmentation process in some detail. 

5.2 MUCKPILE FRAGMENTATION 

Fragmentation of waste rock aims to be optimal with respect to stripping, loading and haulage. 

Fragmentation should not be oversized for the shovel, dragline, or front end loader, nor undersized 

to the extent that blast energy is wasted. The muckpile (blasted rock) should also have a suitable 

throw and working profile for the intended loading method before it is transported and emplaced 

as spoils. 

Fragmentation size distributions in interburden muckpiles throughout the Upper Hunter region are 

not generally reported. This is largely attributed to the difficulty in measuring fragmentation due to 

the scale of rnaterials which ranges from millimetres to metres, and to the fact that interburden is 

waste rock. However fragmentation has been addressed by numerous workers and researchers 

from a theoretical aspect. 

The fragmentation process is governed by many parameters related to the rock strata. Widzyk-

Capehart et al (2001) note the five most significant variables relating to the fragmentation of rock 

strata include the structural nature (massiveness) of the strata, the frequency and spacing of jointing, 

the orientation of planes of wealmess with respect to the shot fire face, the rock strength between 

joints, and the unit weight of the rock mass. In addition to these significant variables, 

fragmentation is also governed by the diarneter and gemnetric configuration of blast holes (burden 

and spacing), the bench height, the explosive charge mass and numerous other factors. 

The fragmented muckpile can be considered as the result of two failure regimes (Djordevic, 1999). 

The first is governed by compressive shear failure in the zone around a blast hole generated 

through the expansion of gases immediately following detonation. The resulting stresses act to 

compress and crush the rock matrix and expand the shot hole diameter. This compression 

generates the finer fraction of an interburden blast ranging from mineral grain size (powder) to 

about 5 mm. The resultant finer mass is typically a very small part of the overall fragmentation. 
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The second is largely a tensile failure regime brought about by the expanding shock wave. Radial 

fractures develop beyond the compressive shear zone while extension of joints and bedding planes 

within the original rock matrix initiates large scale movement. This second failure regime 

constitutes the bulk of the muckpile (Scott, 1996). Fragmentation shape and size within this 

regime will vary depending upon the interburden lithology and key parameters including the rock 

mass density and stiffness, compressive and tensile strength, pre-existing fracture characteristics, 

and the attenuation properties of the rock mass. 

Muckpile fragmentation for the coarse fraction down to about 5 mm fragment size can be 

estimated by the Rosin-Rammler distribution, with key variables for this equation derived from the 

K.uz-Ram model (Cunningham, 1983, Djordjevic et al. , 1998, Thornton et al. , 2001). Finer fraction 

fragmentation may also be represented by the Rosin Rammler distribution using an alternate model 

for derivation of key variables. Adopting superposition (Djordjevic, 1999), each fragmentation 

mechanism can be considered as contributing elements to a two component I<uz-Ram model. 

An expected range of interburden fragmentation has been calculated using the two component 

I<:.uz-Ram model (Djordjevic, 1999). Results are provided in Figure 37 where separate interburden 

distributions have been generated using commonly adopted blast parameters and applying 

blastability descriptors according to Widzyk-Capehart et al. (2001) to estimate the mean fragment 

size x50 and the exponent (n) for the Rosin-Rammler distributions. These paratneters and 

descriptors are summarised in Table 10 while di tributions have been generated using procedures 

that are fully described in Appendix E . Of course no single plot describes the overall distribution 

of muckpiles at a particular site. Rather the distributions will continually vary depending on strata 

and bench heights. The plots do however illustrate the expected range with curve No. 5 providing 

a reasonable central estimate. The range indicates that in general, the finest fraction below 1 mrn 

constitutes less than 1 °/o of the total fragmentation regime. 
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Table 10: Key variables used to generate fragmentation distributions 
Curve No. Bench hgt. Spacing Burden Hole dia Exp. Mass RWS LBI 

(m) (m) (m) (mm) (kg) 

1 40 11 8 270 1600 103 50 

2 10 5 3 200 226 103 50 

3 40 11 8 270 1602 80 80 

4 20 7 5 270 973 80 55 

5 30 9 7 270 1144 80 40 

6 7 4 3 200 138 115 50 
See Appenc!L"< E for parameter defmm ons 
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Figure 37: Fragmentation dis tributions for typical blasting parameters 

5.3 SPOILS DlJMPS 

Relocation of the muckpile to the spoils dump involves handling of the fragmented materials either 

by truck and shovel, or by dragline. Handling generates a slight increase in finer fragments and a 

redistribution of fragmentation in the spoils dump. The increase in fines evolves from additional 

failure of fragmented material along fractures and micro cracks which were initiated through the 

blasting process, or from grinding between fragments. However since material is normally handled 

once (one load and dump cycle), the overall impact of handling on the fragmentation distribution is 
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considered to be relatively small. 

The dumping of material initiates a redistribution of fragments with coarser boulders generally 

rolling to the dump toe and finer materials accumulating towards the crest of the dump. Between 

the two extremes the spoils exhibit a fining upwards but the general fabric may remain chaotic over 

bench/ dump heights of 15 to 40 m. In the case of haul truck dumping, the dump platform or 

bench is also compacted to some degree. In contrast, dragline spoils exhibit a series of arcuate, 

fining upwards sequences without compaction at the dump crest. However reshaping of this dump 

profile complicates the fragment distribution. 

Figure 38 illustrates a typical pit area with the highwall in the foreground (intact coal measures) and 

a low wall in the background C\l/arkworth mine). The arcuate shape of dragline spoils generated by 

gravity dumping from the dragline bucket, is indicated. 

Figure 38: Low walJ (background) showing the geometric profile of dragline spoils 

Spoils dumps that have attained final design height are reshaped to typically give a maximum 1 0°/o 

grade on batters and slopes. Graded contour banks or drains are then constructed to manage 

runoff and to minimise erosion. These are often located at 30 to 40 m intervals with 1 °/o flow grade 

towards strategically located drop structures that convey runoff away from the spoils dumps to 

seditnentation dams and existing drainages. Following completion of shaping, top soiling and 

seeding is undertaken as a final stage of rehabilitation. The spoils are generally stabilised through 

the growth of grasses within a period of 1 to 2 years \vith more vigorous rehabilitation normally 
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observed within 3 to 5 years of top soiling- depending upon climatic conditions. 

5.3.1 Rainfall runoff and infiltration through spoils 

Significant catchments are established during the active mining period. Rainfall runoff accumulates 

on the pit floor and on benches. Consequently, pit design commonly provides for a number of pit 

sumps from which the accumulated runoff can be pumped out of the pit for re-use in the mine 

water system. In addition to runoff, a component of seepage derives from rainfall infiltration 

through the spoils dumps. Preferential seepage-percolation pathways develop through the 

fragmented unshaped spoils materials with inflltrated water normally migrating rapidly to the pit 

floor beneath the spoils. Since the zone often comprises an increased coarse fraction of the 

fragmentation distribution (as a result of dumping), relatively open drainage pathways tend to 

prevail at the pit floor interface. These pathways convey the rainwater-solute down clip where 

seepage from the toe of the spoils Oow wall) is directed to sumps for containment and 

management. 
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Chapter 6 

IMPACTS DURING THE ACTIVE MINING PHASE 

Assessment of the impacts of mining on regional groundwater systems can be logically divided into 

two stages - the active mining phase and the post mining phase. The active mining phase for an 

open cut pit can span periods of 20 years to more than 50 years before closure. Even then, mining 

may continue as an underground operation at some locations with accesss via a pit highwall. 

During the active period there are significant impacts on the groundwater systems contained within 

the coal measures and the potential for impacts on shallow alluvial aquifer systems and 

groundwater dependent ecosystems. These impacts can be considered as either hydrophysical Qoss 

of aquifer pressures and consequential leakage from remote aquifers) or hydrochemical (mixing of 

groundwaters, salinity frmn waste rock spoils). 

6.1 HYDROPHYSICAL IMPACTS 

The regional piezometric surface prior to the commencement of mining in the Upper Hunter 

region would have exhibited a generalised steady state condition within the bounds of long term 

climate characteristics and human interventions. This surface still prevails in areas unaffected by 

mining - for example the areas on Figure 13 west of Plashett Dam and between Saddlers Creek and 

the Hunter River. In these areas the piezon1etric surface is often observed to be near hydrostatic 

(with respect to depth) but complicated by natural processes where for exan1ple, seams and strata 

beneath a particular location, may subcrop remotely and at lower elevations. This can lead to local 

variability in deep groundwater pore pressures and flows, and departures from hydrostatic 

conditions. 

Measurable hydrophysical impacts are initiated the moment a mine pit intersects the prevailing 

piezometric surface and attracts groundwater flow towards the mine pit. These flows and the 

resulting strata depressurisation are con1monly addressed using numerical aquifer simulation 

n1ethods. 

6.1.1 Numerical modeJJing as a predictive tool 

Predictive analysis of the impacts of strata depressurisation ans1ng from m1rung operations 1s 

arguably one of the most challenging for computer based numerical methods due to the small scale 

stratified nature of bedding, the significant contrasts in hydraulic conductivities that commonly 

prevail between coal and interburden, the steep hydraulic gradients that are induced adjacent to 

mine pits, and the evolution of desaturated zones in strata. Other contributing factors include 
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highly anisotropic conditions with respect to hydraulic conductivity (I<_/1~), the occasional 

presence of steeply dipping strata, the jointed nature of the rock mass in some areas, and the 

presence of major discontinuities like faults and dykes. 

Historically, the most common modelling code employed in open cut simulations in the Upper 

Hunter region has been Modflow (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988). This code facilitates 

simulation of groundwater flow based upon a block centred finite difference scheme for saturated 

flow in porous media. The scheme requires discretisation of a model domain into a rectilinear 

array of cells with each cell being assigned basic hydraulic properties. Discretisation for open cut 

mining typically comprises cell sizes of 10 to 50 m square (in plan) in areas where steep hydraulic 

gradients are expected or in areas where major drainages need to be represented in increased detail. 

Cell sizes are often increased in model extremities where groundwater gradients and applied stresses 

may be more subdued. Other regional modelling codes have included Aquifem (Townley, 1979 -

now unsupported), Modflow Surfact (Hydrogeologic, 1996) and PePlow (0l/ ASY, 2002). 

There are however, a number of key limitations that restrict the accuracy of model predictions in 

respect of open pit mining. Particular limitations relate to prediction of the phreatic (free) water 

surface in the 'near pit' zone where steep hydraulic gradients and depressurised strata prevail, and 

sin1plification of observed strata into a practical number of model layers. 

6.1.2 Prediction of the phreatic surface and groundwater_pressures 

Two modelling methods are generally available for the numerical simulation of groundwater flows 

and the prediccion of the phreatic \Vater surface surrounding a mine pit - an unsaturated-saturated 

method or a fully saturated approach. 
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A fully saturated flow scheme is normally adopted since there is insufficient data to address the 

unsaturated zone with appropriate constitutive model parameters that are applicable to 

heterogeneous coal measures (initial infiltration rates, saturation states, capillary pressures,). 

Unsaturated zone modelling is also prone to large computational effort and potential instability 

where multiple free surfaces at atmospheric pressure develop. 

The prediction of the phreatic water surface in saturated flow modelling depends upon the 

underlying solution scheme. In Modflow the prediction of the free water surface is solved in a non 

rigorous manner by generalisation of the kinematic boundary conditions applicable to that surface. 

Under certain conditions this can lead to poor approximation of the water table, especially when re-

wetting of 'dry' cells is employed using the BCF2 package (I<nupp, 1996). Significant difficulties 

can also be encountered if multiple free water surfaces develop. This can lead to the presence of 

saturated shallow model cells with underlying dry cells which commonly results in unstable and 

erroneous solutions. For this reason, Modflow should only be employed when simplification of the 

coal measures into n1odel layers provides for decreasing hydraulic conductivity with depth and/ or 

the imposed boundary conditions do not lead to particularly steep hydraulic gradients or multiple 

free water surfaces. Since these conditions are rarely met, the use of Mod flow is not encouraged. 

Modflow Surfact offers a more robust approach to prediction of the phreatic water surface using 

pseudo soil functions to define relationships between relative permeability, degree of saturation and 

pressure head. Separate constitutive relationships are not required as they are incorporated in the 

governing equation (Hydrogeologic, 1996) . 

A pseudo-unsaturated approach is also available in FeFlow where down-scaling of both hydrauljc 

conductivity and storage is employed depending on the location of the free water surface. Finite 

elements can effectively desaturate with negative pressures being calculated above the water table. 

FeFlow also includes the option of a deforming 'adaptive' finite elen1ent mesh, or a fixed mesh for 

representing the upper surface of a model. A deforming mesh best represents the moving 

boundary condition for an uppermost phreatic surface. However, since a mine pit wall 

environment commonly exhibits steep hydraulic gradients that can affect solution stability for the 

deforming mesh approach (the mesh surface could be near vertical in high wall areas adjacent to 

mine pits), such an approach is not recommended. Rather, use of a fixed non deforrning mesh 

offers the best solution. 
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MER (2003a) and MER (2006) report the fi rst applications of FeFlow and Modflow Surfact in the 

Upper H unter region. 

6.1.3 Simplification of stratigraphic successions for modelling purposes 

Strata encountered in exploratory drill holes or observed in open pit walls can easily exceed fifty 

separate lithological units over a depth interval as small as 10 m. These units typically comprise 

sandstones, siltstones, claystones, carbonaceous shales, coals and other rock types ranging in 

thickness from less than a few centimetres to more than 2 metres. Each unit may also exhibit 

varying anisotropy with respect to horizontal and vertical hydraulic conductivities. 

It is impractical to undertake development of a regional groundwater model that includes each 

lithological unit as a model layer. Simplification is therefore necessary through the calculation of 

equivalent hydraulic conductivities for norrilllated depth section. 

Equivalent horizontal and vertical hydraulic conductivities can be calculated using the following 

equations (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

where 

K xy = i= l 
d 

d K =----z n 

Ldi/ Ki 
i=l 

K :>.J' = horizontal hydraulic conductivity (m/ day) 

Kz = vertical hydraulic conductivity (m/ day) 

. .. (2) 

. .. (3) 

d = total thickness of section under consideration (m) 

Ki = individual strata horizontal (isotropic) conductivity (m/ day) 

~· = individual strata thickness (m) 

n = number of strata 
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Specific storage can be similarly consolidated using the following equation: 

n 

Lssi·di 
Ss = ....:...i=_;I __ _ ... (4) 

d 

where Ss = specific storage (1/ m) 

d = total thickness of section under consideration (m) 

Ss1 = individual strata specific storage (1 / m) 

~ = individual strata thickness (m) 

n = number of strata 

As an example, a continuous but alternatL.<'lg sequence of medium grained sandstone and siltstone 

of identical thicknesses and exhibiting isotropic hydraulic conductivities prescribed in Table 4, 

would generate a single layer having a thickness equivalent to the total of the alternating strata and 

vertical and horizontal conductivities of S.SE-06 m/ day and 1.8E-06 m/ day respectively, with a 

ratio of anisotropy of 3. By coupling different strata of the same thickness in a similarly alternating 

sequence, it is possible to generate a range of anisotropies from 3 to 5000 as illustrated in the 

following Table 11. Examples given in Table 11 also clearly illustrate the influence of higher 

conductivity strata in defining bulk horizontal values, and the influence of lower conductivity strata 

in defining bulk vertical values. 

Table 11: Examples of equivalent hydraulic conductivities for alternating strata of uniform thicknesses 

Lithologic sequences Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz 

(m/day) (m/day) (m/day) 

alternating medium grained sandstone and siltstone 5.5E-06 1.8E-06 3 

alternating medium grained sandstone and claystone 5.3E-06 9.5E-07 5.5 

alternating medium grained sandstone and coal 5.0E-03 2.0E-05 250 

alternating siltstone and coal 5.0E-03 2.0E-06 2500 

alternating claystone and coal 5.0E-03 1.0E-06 5000 

Values for each strata taken from Table 4. Coal1s dull and bnght WJth K=LOE-02 m/ day 
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In conceptualising a flow system in preparation for numerical modelling, it is important to 

recognise the implications of consolidating specific strata into representative layers since retention 

of coal seams as specific layers within a model will invariably focus depressurisation within those 

seams. Grouping these same seams with adjacent strata of lower conductivity into a single layer 

will increase the anisotropy (I<x/I~) of that layer and lead to a more diffuse depressurisation 

regime. 

6.1.4 Generic model for regional assessment of depressurisation impacts 

Since each mine site in the study area has a different footprint, pit geometry, pit depth, coal 

measures sequence, coal extraction schedule and spoils filling strategy, it is not possible to develop 

an all encompassing regional assessment of the impacts of mining during the active or post mining 

phases. To do so would require development of a regional groundwater model of unprecedented 

scale and complexity with respect to strata, surface drainage systems and mine scheduling over a 

long period of time. 

It is however possible to understand the likely magnitude and extent of depressurisation within coal 

measures strata by considering vertical (model) sections through the coal measures for both low 

and rugh sensitivity mine pit locations and evaluating responses at a regional scale. Here the 

sensitivity is defined by the potential to affect groundwater resources that retain high environmental 

value in terms of groundwater dependent ecosystems, water supply, cultural and spiritual values. 

The most notable rugh value groundwater resources in the Upper Hunter Region are the allu ial 

aquifer systems associated with the Hunter River and other major drainages like Wollombi Brook 

and Glennies Creek. Mine pits located in areas djstant from these alluvial aquifers are typically 

situated in more elevated terrajn and in areas where creeks are ephemeral and shallow alluvial 

groundwater resources hosting non saline groundwaters, are limited. These mine areas are more 

likely to depressurise the coal measures and regolith with li ttle or no adverse impact on the high 

value aquifer systems (MER, 2002b). Such locations could be regarded as relatively low sensitivity. 

In contrast, mine pits situated close to rugh value aquifers have the potential to induce leakage from 

these generally shallow systems and to initiate adverse impacts if induced leakage is significant. 
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A generalised approach to the assessment of potential depressurisation impacts arising from open 

cut mining therefore adopts a vertical section of flat lying coal measures extending from a typical 

mine pit, in a direction orthogonal to the pit wall and: 

• 

• 

intercepting coal measures and regolith without alluvial deposits overlying the coal 

measures, or 

intercepting coal measures and regolith with an overlying alluvial aquifer system capable of 

sustaining leakage to underlying strata. 

By determining the depressurisation regime and the range of leakage induced by a mine pit for 

various strata configurations, the magnitude and extent of the depressurisation and potential for 

leakage along a river-alluvium reach, can be estimated and more fully understood. Figures 39a and 

39b conceptually illustrate the approach where the two vertical model sections are identified. 

Section A-A' transects coal measures and regolith only. Candidate locations for this section are 

identified by the typical blue section lines shown on Figure 40. Accompanying blue hatched areas 

generally identify with areas where these sections might apply (where a major alluvial storage 

system is situated more than 1 km from a mine pit perimeter). Areas between pits not hosting 

major alluvial resources are also included in the blue shaded areas. 

Section B-B' (Figure 39b) transects coal measures, regolith and alluvial lands. This vertical section 

reflects conditions applicable to mine sites located in proximity to major alluvial lands where 

leakage from those lands could potentially be induced - nominally within 1 km of the pit perimeter. 

Candidate locations are identified by the red hatched zones shown on Figure 40. 

Strata within the blue and red hatched zones are assurned to be horizontal in tbe generic models 

although it is acknowledged that at a regional scale the coal measures usually exhibit a gentle dip of 

a few degrees. As such, mine pits may be situated up dip, along strike or down dip with respect to 

the strata. Since an up dip scenario would normally equate to commencement of a mine pit, 

further depressurisation up dip would have relatively localised impacts. Across strike and down 

dip impacts are more consistent with the sectional model approach. 
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Figure 40: Sectional realisations (assuming horizontal strata) 

6.1.5 Sectional model design 

Figure 39c illustrates the cell design of the sectional (Modflow-Surfact) mode] which 

comprises 22 layers representing different coal and non coal stratigraphic zones. Model 

dimensions are 8000 m long, 40 m wide and 250m deep with each layer containing 242 

quadrilateral cells. These geometric constraints are sufficient to examine the development 

of depressurisation within the coal measures for a significant distance beyond a mine pit 

and beyond the identified red and blue zones shown on Figure 40. 
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Cells of smaller dimension are located adjacent to the mine pit where steep hydraulic 

gradients develop towards the pit. Here cell sizes are dimensioned as small as 1Om square 

(in plan) and as small as 2 m in thickness (height) as indicated on Figure 39d where the pit 

area and model cell geometry is shown at reduced scale for clarity. 

A 1 sr type constant head boundary condition (BC) set at an elevation of 140 m, is imposed 

on all layers at 8000 m to broadly reflect hydrostatic conditions at a regional scale. Initial 

head distributions defming the phreatic surface are similarly set at an elevation of 140 m 

throughout the model. 

A zone of river alluvium 1 km wide is incorporated within layer 1 for simulations 

exploring the potential for leakage. The nearest edge of the saturated alluvium to the 

mine pit is situated 500 m fron1 the pit crest. A 1 sr type river boundary condition is 

located midway across the alluvium This represents the more sensitive mine pit situation 

where leakage from the alluvial lands (and river) can migrate to adjacent or underlying 

strata as a result of mining induced strata depressurisation. In this situation, the alluvium 

is considered to be isotropic and since the hydraulic conductivity is set significantly higher 

than the underlying strata, it effectively acts as a constant head water store recharged by 

the river cells. 

The pit area is simulated by assigning 1 sr type drain boundary conditions with governing 

heads equivalent to pit wall and pit floor elevations (plus O.Sm). The pit floor increases in 

depth over a period of 20 years to a maximum depth of 150m below the regional phreatic 

surface or water table. Drain conductances have been assigned an arbitrarily high value of 

1.0E+03 1/m to ensure free drainage at the mine pit face. Staged development of the pit 

face to the maximum depth is simulated by initiating drains in each layer at intervals of 

400 days. 

In order to generate a representative geologic profile for the region, strata details for a 

borehole identified as ID1030 that intersects a number of coal seams within the Jerrys 

Plains Subgroup in the area west of Muswellbrook, have been represented (see Figure 40 

for the bore location) . 

Appendix F provides a part of the lithological log together with the assigned hydraulic 

conductivities for logged sections and reduction of those logged sections into 

representative layers based on separation of the main coal seams into identifiable layers. 
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Reduction to equivalent layers using equations (2) and (3) and properties given in Tables 3 

and 4, gives the hydraulic conductivity schedule provided in the following Table 12. This 

schedule represents a plausible lowest conductivity regime - interburden layer properties 

assume minimal influence of jointing, fracturing or bedding shear zones that might be 

initiated as a result of de-stressing. Coal seam layer properties reflect the influence of 

cleating but the inclusion of clay and shale bands within the seam sections results in highly 

anisotropic conditions with Kx/I~ as high as 14026. Table 13 provides an alternate 

schedule that assumes limited jointing through all non coal strata and represents a 

plausible high conductivity regime. This table has been generated by modifying discrete 

lithologies described in Appendix F Oookup table) in accordance with typical properties 

prescribed in Table 5. 

Table 12: H ydraulic properties for sectional model without joint enhanced hydraulic conductivities 
Layer Base Thick. Kxy K. K,JK. Ss Sy Strata 

elev.{m) {m) {m/day) {m/day) (1/m) 

1 122 38 1.7E-03 3.3E-04 524 N/A 5.0E-02 regolith-weathered rock 

1 122 38 1.0E+OO 1.0E+OO 1 N/A 2.0E-01 alluvium (where included) 

2a 117 5 4.0E-06 2.5E-06 2 2.0E-06 1.0E-02 siltstones+sandstones 

2b 117 5 5.0E-02 5.0E-04 100 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 weathered coal (Piercefield) 

3 106 11 2.4E-03 6.9E-07 3440 5.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

4 99 7 3.8E-02 3.9E-06 10528 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Vaux) 

5 93 6 3.7E-04 1.5E-06 256 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

6 91 2 1.4E-02 9.9E-07 14026 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Broonie) 

7 84 7 2.3E-06 1.0E-06 2 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+ sandstones 

8 76 8 3.8E-03 2.6E-06 1433 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Bayswater) 

9 69 7 5.9E-06 4.6E-06 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

10 67 2 2.5E-02 2.9E-06 8630 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Wynn) 

11 61 6 2.1E-04 9.1E-07 226 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

12 58 3 1.7E-02 1.4E-06 12015 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Edderton) 

13 44 14 2.5E-06 9.7E-07 3 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

14 42 2 2.0E-02 3.4E-06 5839 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Cianricard) 

15 31 11 3.0E-06 1.2E-06 3 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

16 25 6 1.4E-02 1.6E-06 8923 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Bengalla) 

17 -3 28 1.8E-05 1.1E-06 17 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

18 -9 6 9.9E-03 3.0E-06 3341 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Edenglassie) 

19 -30 16 2.1 E-06 1.0E-06 2 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

20 -50 25 6.1E-03 3.3E-06 1837 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Ramrod Creek) 

21 -75 25 3.9E-06 1.9E-06 2 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

22 -100 25 3.9E-06 1.9E-06 2 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

N ote: Layer 2b replaces layer 2a for shallow coal models 

Layer confined storage properties have been generated from average estimates of elastic 

moduli of 0.8 GPa for coal and 5 GPa for interburden (Figure 24). Unconfined drainable 

yields are based on Table 5. Conductivity and storage enhancements associated with 
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destressing, localised bedding flexure or faulting, which tend to be 'site specific', have not 

been included. The mine pit area has been assigned an arbitrary high conductance of 

1.0E+OO m/ day and very low specific storage and specific yield values of 1.0E-10. 

The effect of applying these properties to the pit area, is premature initiation of 

depressurisation of deeper seams with minimal effect upon overall strata depressurisation 

geometry after 50 years. Calculated drain fluxes also largely reflect contributions from 

highwall face seepage due to the low storage properties assigned to the pit area. 

Table 13: Hydraulic properties for sectional model with joint enhanced hydraulic conductivities 
Layer Base Thick. Kxy Kz Kx/Kz Ss Sy Strata 

elev.(m) (m) (m/day) (m/day) (1/m) 

1 122 38 1.7E-03 3.3E-04 524 N/A S.OE-02 regolith-weathered rock 

1 122 38 1.0E+OO 1.0E+OO 1 N/A 2.0E-01 alluvium (where included) 

2a 117 5 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 1.0E-02 siltstones+sandstones 

2b 117 5 5.0E-02 S.OE-04 100 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 weathered coal (Piercefield) 

3 106 11 2.5E-03 1.0E-04 25 S.OE-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

4 99 7 3.8E-02 3.8E-05 101 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Vaux) 

5 93 6 4.7E-04 1.0E-04 5 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

6 91 2 1.4E-02 1.8E-04 78 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Broonie) 

7 84 7 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

8 76 8 3.8E-03 1.7E-04 22 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Bayswater) 

9 69 7 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

10 67 2 5.9E-06 4 .6E-06 1 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Wynn) 

11 61 6 3.0E-04 1.0E-04 3 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

12 58 3 1.7E-02 9.9E-05 172 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Edderton) 

13 44 14 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

14 42 2 2.0E-02 1.0E-04 193 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Cianricard) 

15 31 11 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

16 25 6 1.4E-02 1.5E-04 94 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Bengalla) 

17 -3 28 1.3E-04 ·1.1 E-04 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

18 -9 6 1.0E-02 8.2E-05 121 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Edenglassie) 

19 -30 16 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 5.0E-03 siltstones+sandstones 

20 -50 25 6.2E-03 4.8E-05 130 1.0E-05 3.0E-02 coal seam (Ramrod Creek) 

21 -75 25 1.0E-04 1.0E-04 1 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

22 -100 25 3.9E-06 1.9E-06 2 2.0E-06 S.OE-03 siltstones+sandstones 

N ote: Layer 2b replaces layer 2a for shallow coal models 

6.1.6 Sectional model outputs 

Six scenarios have been explored. These include: 

(1 ) relatively impermeable non coal interburden strata (fable 12-layer 2a) situated 

immediately beneath a regolith layer with a variable but regionally representative 

sequence of interburden and coal seams at depth; 
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(2) a conductive coal seam (fable 12-layer 2b) situated immediately beneath the regolith 

with the same variable sequence of interburden and seams below. This scenario 

explores vertical drainage from the regolith; 

(3) a conductive coal seam situated immediately beneath the regolith with the same 

variable sequence of interburden and seams below but assuming limited jointing of 

interburden (fable 13). This scenario facilitates vertical leakage from the regolith via 

layer 2. 

( 4) relatively impermeable interburden situated immediately beneath a body of alluvium 

and the regolith. This scenario inhibits leakage from the alluvium to the mine pit due 

to the relatively low conductivity of interburden; 

(5) a conductive coal seam situated immediately beneath the alluvium (and regolith) with 

the same variable sequence of interburden and seams below. This scenario facilitates 

vertical leakage from the alluvium via layer 2. 

(6) a conductive coal seam situated beneath the alluvium-regolith with the same variable 

sequence of interburden and seams below but assuming limited jointing of 

interburden (fable 8). This scenario is similar to scenario 3 but includes the alluvium 

water store. 

Results of modelling are illustrated on Figures 41 to 46 which show drawdowns in the 

piezorr1etric heads at 1 year, 10 years, 21 years (typical regulatory maximum mine planning 

approval period for the State of New South Wales) and 50 years after initiation of pit wall 

seepage conditions. The phreatic or free water surface in all plots equates to the 

calculated zero pore pressure surface. 

Scenario 1: (Figure 41) exhibits a progressive depressurisation of strata over tin1e. 

The shallowest seam is preferentially advanced at 5 years but deeper seams tend to 

depressurise more extensively over remaining years. This trend is attributed to the 

increasing higher hydraulic gradients over time between deeper strata and the pit face 

when compared to shallower strata. This process combined with the influence of 

unconfined storage in the regolith (model layer 1 ), leads to a characteristic zone of 

head loss that is greatest at mid pit depth and least in shallower strata. 

Depressurisation based on the 1 m drawdown contour after 21 years, extends to about 

5200 m beyond the pit crest at a depth of about 100 m, and to lesser distances at 

shallower depths. The regolith-weathered interburden zone exhibits head losses 
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greater than 1 m within 2000 m of the pit crest. Beyond this distance, the zone 

exhibits negligible impacts to depths of 20 to 30 m. After 50 years (assuming the 

mine pit is maintained in a dewatered state), pressures losses defined by the 1m 

contour extend to 7000 m beyond the pit crest. 

Cumulative pit face seepage over the model period has been extracted from the mass 

(volumetric) balance. The cumulative response has been differentiated to yield day 

rates that vary during the mining period from 0.031 k.LI day per metre of pit face in 

the plane of the vertical section at year 1 to 0.033 k.LI day per metre at year 10, 

declining thereafter. 

Scenario 2 (Figure 42) exhibits very similar head and pressure regimes to Scenario 1 

particularly at 21 and 50 years. This is not unexpected since vertical hydraulic 

conductivities tend to govern the overall distribution of head losses. There are subtle 

differences evident at 5 and 10 years in the shallower coal measures and the regolith 

where a reduced impact of depressurisation is attributed to the presence of an 

additional coal seam immediately beneath the regolith-weathered rock zone rather 

than less permeable interburden. This seam retains higher storage properties than 

interburden and therefore tends to impede the rate of depressurisation. 

Pit face seepage falls during the mining period from 0.045 kLI day I m (year 1) to 0.035 

kLI day I m of pit face (year 21 ). The initially higher rate of seepage when compared 

to Scenario 1 is attributed to storage depletion within the shallow seam immediately 

beneath the regolith. 

Scenario 3. (Figure 43) exhibits a distinctly different drawdown distribution to 

previous scenarios due to the increase in vertical and horizontal conductivities of 

different strata (Table 8) through the assumption of jointing. This effectively reduces 

the anisotropy of interburden and coal strata by orders of magnitude thereby 

increasing leakage between layers and resulting in a more uniform distribution of 

piezometric heads in the vertical plane. As a result, regional extent of depressurisation 

is reduced significantly with the 1 m drawdown contour extending to 2800 m from 

the pit wall crest after 21 years. The same contour tnigrates outward to 4400 m after 

50 years assuming the pit is maintained in a dewatered state. 

Pit face seepage falls during the mining period from 0.056 kLI day I m (year 1) to 0.04 7 

kLI day I m of pit face in the plane of the vertical section at year 21. 
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Scenario 4: (Figure 44) exhibits almost identical head losses to Scenario 1 (Figure 41) 

in all but the shallowest layers where the influence of relatively constant head 

conditions within the alluvium is clearly evident. 

Pit face seepage is almost constant during the mining period being 0.031 kLI day I m in 

year 1 and 0.030 kLI day I m in year 21. This range is similar to scenario 1 and 

indicates that even with the presence of a large alluvial aquifer, the low vertical 

conductivities of strata effectively inhibit vertical leakage. Horizontal flow from the 

alluvial to the pit is also impeded by the generally lower hydraulic gradient within the 

regolith. 

Scenario 5. (Figure 45) exhibits very similar head and pressure regimes to Scenario 2. 

Differences evident at 5 and 10 years in the shallow zone are attributed to the alluvial 

aquifer which sustains leakage to underlying strata. 

Pit face seepage falls from 0.046 kLI day I m (year 1) to 0.04 kLI day I m of pit face 

during the mining period (year 21) . The initially higher rate of seepage when 

compared to Scenario 4 is attributed to storage depletion within the shallow seam 

imrnediately beneath the regolith. 

Scenario 6: (Figure 46) illustrates the effect of alluvium leakage on retarding the 

depressurisation of strata when compared to Figure 45. Regional depressurisation is 

reduced significantly with the 1 m drawdown contour extending about 2100 m from 

the pit wall crest after 21 years and 3000 rn after 50 years. Pit face seepage varies 

during the mining period, from 0.059 kLidaylm in (year 1) to 0.058 kLidaylm (year 

21). 

Thus for a developed mine pit with dimensions of say 2 km long (highwall and low wall) 

and 1 km wide (end walls), the estimated daily dry weather wall seepage rates would be 

expected to range from about 0.2 MLI day to about 0.4 MLI day. There would also be a 

small contribution from the pit floor (as upwards seepage from deeper strata) which is not 

calculated by the modelling approach adopted herein. Over recent drought years, many 

pits in the region have experienced these magnitudes of pit seepage during winter months 

when evaporative losses are min.in1al. 
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Exceptions where higher seepage rates might prevail usually relate to the presence of a 

more highly cleated coal seam(s), fracturing associated with faults, increased frequency of 

jointing and joint sets or bedding shears associated with strata de-stressing (sometimes 

observed during the course of pit deepening). However associated groundwater storage 

in fractures and joints is commonly limited and is generally observed to be depleted in 

periods ranging from weeks to months. 

6.1. 7 Buffer zone between alluvial lands and mine pits 

It is instructive to consider the variability in leakage from alluvium as a function of 

distance between a mine pit crest and the alluvial aquifer system. This distance is 

sometimes referred to as a 'buffer zone' or set back which provides a measure of 

protection to high value shallow groundwater systems. 

Assessment of leakage induced by proximity of a mine pit, has been considered by varying 

the distance bett.veen the alluvial body represented in layer 1 of the model (Figure 39b) 

and the pit crest, and examining the change in river leakage with time at SO years (steady 

state assumed at this time). 

Two tnodel types have been considered: Scenario S represented by a conductive coal seam 

below the alluvium with unjointed interburden below, and Scenario 6 where the same 

geometry is adopted but jointing prevails in all strata. The latter is considered to favour 

the potentially highest leakage loss regime. Buffer zone \\ridths of SOm, 1OOm, 150m 

200m 300tn 400m and SOOm have been simulated by moving the alluvial material 

properties (hydraulic conductivity and storage) and the river boundary condition 

progressively further away from the pit crest. 

Figure 4 7 shows strata depressurisation at SO years for buffer zone widths of SOm, 1OOm, 

200m and SOOm for Scenario S. In all cases the regional depressurisation impacts are 

virtually identical for each buffer zone indicating that the vertical conductivity distribution 

effectively impedes downwards leakage from the alluvium in all but the shallo\vest strata-

seepage flow occurs via the shallower layers connected to the alluvium. 

Figure 48 shows strata depressurisation at SO years for different buffer zones for Scenario 

6. Like Figure 4 7 the regional depressurisation impacts are virtually identical for each 

buffer zone, again indicating that the vertical conductivity distribution effectively impedes 

downwards leakage from the alluvium -leakage migrates to the tnine pit via the shallowest 

layer(s). 
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Hence characterisation of this shallow zone is especially important for the assessment of 

impacts of pit operations near alluvial groundwater systems. 

Figure 49 summarises day rate seepages per metre of highwall in the plane of the vertical 

section. As expected, river/ alluvium leakage rates rise with decreasing buffer zone width. 

An increasing rate of change is evident for widths less than about 1OOm for both non 

jointed and jointed interburden. Leakage in both cases is low but constitutes a high 

percentage of the total pit seepage in the case of jointed interburden as summarised in the 

following Table 14. 

Table 14: Seepage and leakage contributions for different buffer zone widths 

Buffer zone (m) Seepage source non jointed interburden lim. jointed interburden 
(kUday/m pit face) (kUday/m pit face) 

50 total pit seepage 8.54E-02 1.33E-01 

storage contribution 8.37E-02 1.30E-02 

river leakage contribution 1.68E-03 1.20E-01 

river % of total seepage 2.0% 90.2% 

100 total pit seepage 6.35E-02 1.10E-01 

storage contribution 6.23E-02 1.71E-02 

river leakage contribution 1.13E-03 9.33E-02 

river % of total seepage 1.8% 84.6% 

200 total pit seepage 4.70E-02 8.60E-02 

storage contribution 4.63E-02 1.39E-02 

river leakage contribution 7.25E-04 7.21 E-0.2 

river % of total seepage 1.54% 83.8% 
r-·------------------

500 total pit seepage 3.06E-02 5.75E-02 

storage contribution 3.03E-02 2.11E-02 

river leakage contribution 3.25E-04 3.64E-02 

river % of total seepage 1.1% 63.3% 
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A calculated Joss rate from a major drainage like the Hunter River situated above coal 

measures that have limited jointing throughout all non coal (interburden) strata, is 

estimated to be of the order of 72.1 kL/ day per kilometre of drainage axis for a 200n1 

buffer zone between a mine pit crest and a conductive alluvium. This loss rate may be 

exceeded in areas where an underlying coal seam exhibits higher vertical conductivity or in 

areas where more intense jointing and fracturing prevails. Such areas are poorly defined 

but would normally correlate to de-stressed strata, faults zones or areas where bedding 

flexure has enhanced joint and fracture characteristics (persistence, frequency, aperture 

etc.). 

Figure 40 identifies nune pit locations in the region and areas associated with maJOr 

drainages where there is a potential for leakage from connected alluvial lands and 

indirectly, from the surface drainages (red shaded areas). In respect of the Hunter River, 

the total alluvial channel length exposed to potential leakage losses for mine pits within 

SOOm of the river, is estimated to be about 37.6 km between Aberdeen gauge and 

Singleton gauge (Table 15). 
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Potential losses have been estimated for separate river reaches by adopting the leakage 

loss rate for a buffer zone of 200m for jointed overburden as a reasonable upper limit and 

simply multiplying the loss rate by the affected length of river reach, allowing for leakage 

from opposing sides of the river alluvium where mine pits are located on opposite sides of 

the alluvium. Total leakage losses attributed to open cut mining are estimated to be equal 

to or less than 4.5 ML/ day. The highest loss is indicated between the Liddell gauge and 

the Bayswater Creek gauge where a total of 1.5 ML/ day is largely attributed to operations 

at C&A North and South pits and Ravensworth-Narama operations. 

Losses have also been expressed in Table 15, as a percentage of the 10 percentile 

(regulated) low flow rate in the Hunter River. This flow regime is equalled or exceeded 

90°/o of the time and is a useful representation of extremely dry conditions (see Figure 10). 

On this basis, the impacts upon the river flow in each reach, are very low. On a 

cumulative basis assuming the 10 percentile flow is of 100 ML/ day, the mining related 

seepage losses over the entire reach from Aberdeen to Singleton, are calculated to be 4.5°/o 

of this low flow condition. 

Table 15: Estimated leakage losses from the Hunter River and connected alluvium 
River reach Cumulative pit Estimated 10 percentile (low) Leakage as component 

(between flow gauges) leakage reach leakage river flow of river flow 
(km) (MUday) (MUday) (%) 

Aberdeen - Muswellbrook 1.0 0.1 177 0.1 
Muswellbrook - Denman 7.4 0.9 146 0.6 
Denman - Liddell 0.0 0.0 91 0.0 
Liddell - Bayswater Ck. 12.6 1.5 90 1.7 

Bayswater Ck. - Glennies Ck. 8.0 1.0 88 1.1 
Glennies Ck. - Singleton 8.6 1.0 138 0.7 

Cumulative 37.6 4.5 100 4.5 

6.2 HYDROCHEMICAL IMPACTS 

Hydrochemical impacts during the active mining phase identify mostly with the changed 

flow systems within strata due to depressurisation, the potential leaching of waste rock 

spoils materials, and the emplacement of rejects materials from the coal washing process. 

Each is considered. 
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6.2.1 Groundwater m ixing through strata depressurisation 

Measurable depressurisation of strata surrounding a mine pit can typically extend 2 to 5 

kilometres beyond a pit crest. The flow regime induced by depressurisation tends to be 

horizontal due to the marked anisotropy (K·-~)./I~) of the coal measures. Seepage at the 

pit face is commonly observed to emanate preferentially from coal seams since these are 

the more transmissive strata. As a result, mixing tends to be limited and observed 

groundwater qualities for coal seams while rarely sampled and measured at the pit face (as 

EC and pH), are likely to be to be relatively stable in time. Localised mixing can be 

anticipated where transmissive conduits like faults prevail. However these features also 

tend to be relatively narrow and poorly monitored. Long term monitoring in observation 

piezometers suggests little change in water quality parameters pH, EC and cation-anion 

species, as a result of strata depressurisation. 

Groundwater movement in the vicinity of shallow alluvial systems is generaUy inferred to 

be naturally upwards fro1n the coal measures to the alluvium due to the relative difference 

in the piezometric surface between low lying alluvium and surrounding countryside 

(Section 4.4). Increased salinity observed in basal zones of the major and minor aUuvial 

aquifers is attributed to this process (MER 1999, 2000a, 2003a, 2006). While not 

observed to date, a reduction in these upward flows as a result of strata depressurisation 

induced by mining has the potential to reduce salinity in these aquifers in the long tern1. 

6.2.2 Leaching of waste rock 

Waste rock (spoil material) is generated in enormous volumes by the mining process. A 

current estimate of the total waste rock residing throughout the Upper Hunter region is 

more than 10 billion cubic metres, the bulk comprising interburden sandstones, siltstones 

and claystones. Initially such material is placed 'out of pit' until sufficient mining has 

been conducted to facilitate in pit dumping which is then generally sustained until pit 

closure. The bulked up material is progressively reshaped and rehabilitated, and surface 

drainage is constructed to convey runoff away from spoils and pit areas. 

The fragmentation process (Section 5.2 and Appendix E) generates variably sized 

materials that have the potential to release salts if re-saturated. However the emplacement 

of spoils is normaUy up dip of mining operations with coarse materials occupying the 

zone immediately above the pit floor as a result of the dumping process. This generates a 

highly transmissive and generaUy free draining zone at the base of spoils with seepage 
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normally emanating at the low wall toe zone of a mine pit. Above this zone, the manner 

of emplacement (tipping from benches) leads to a heterogeneous fabric and flow path 

system with the development of a network of preferential pathways that act to transport 

rainwater infiltration rapidly to the basal zone then down dip to the low wall toe. 

Piezometers installed in spoils materials at a number of locations throughout the Upper 

Hunter region and elsewhere have historically exhibited minimal build up of infiltrated 

rainfall (as groundwater) thus lending support to a highly transmissive and free draining 

flow regime. 

Leaching of waste rock during the active mining phase is therefore likely to be minimal 

unless an exhausted pit is permitted to accumulate groundwater-rainfall runoff and to re-

saturate spoils. This process is discussed in detail in the following Chapter 7. 

6.2.3 Emplacement of rejects materials 

Coarse and flne rejects materials are generated as part of the coal washing process. Coarse 

rejects are also known as chitter and normally comprise sand to cobble size fragments of 

claystones and shales that originated from stoney bands within or adjacent to coal seams. 

Coarse rejects rnay be used in flne rejects dam walls or co-disposed with spoils waste. 

Co-disposal of coarse rejects with spoils commonly ensures the acid neutralising capacity 

of spoils which arises from the presence of dolomite cementation, is available as buffering 

capacity for any potentially acid generating rejects although this is not often required in 

the Upper Hunter region since the rejects materials themselves are usually non acid 

forming and exhibit reasonable buffering capacity. Since this type of emplacement is 

free draining to pit water, impact during the mining phase is minimal. Long term 

potential impacts can be minimised by ensuring co-disposal of coarse rejects is conducted 

above the expected re-saturation elevation. 

Fine rejects (tailings) comprise flne coal (-O.Smm size), clay and other mineral matter that 

are commonly pumped as a slurry to a tailings dam where materials settle. Capture of the 

supernatant and dewatering (often by seepage through dam walls) leads to consolidation 

and increased strength of the tailings over time. Initial water content may range from 

95°/o for conventionally pumped tailings, to lower than 70°/o with thickening. 

Tailings storage has the potential to impact groundwater systems during the active mining 

phase as a result of the manner of storage where sus tained saturation provides a driving 

head for supernatant to migrate beyond an impoundment. If the storage is located within 
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an active pit then the supernatant normally migrates through spoils materials to be 

recaptured within the mine water system. If the storage is within a decommissioned pit 

then supernatant may migrate as lateral or vertical seepage away from the pit at a rate 

governed by the hydraulic properties of pit wall and floor strata, and the impedance 

represented by consolidating tailings. If the storage is out of pit within a constructed dam 

then impact potential is largely dependent on the location and dam design properties. In 

most cases, a storage facility is located within the strata depressurisation cone generated by 

mining. Consequently any leachate migrating to depth is likely to be constrained by this 

depressurisation and ultimately captured by mine pit seepage. 

Since tailings supernatant provides a recoverable water resource which is typically re-used 

in the washing process, or for dust suppression, it represents the prime reservoir for a 

continual increase in the conservative salt NaCl within a mine water circuit. The detailed 

assessment of impacts of supernatant is beyond the current research effort. 
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Ch ap t er 7 

IMPACTS POST MINING 

The post mining phase encompasses the period from pit closure to long term equilibrated 

conditions. This period is often predicted to be longer than 100 years (MER 2000a) and 

includes recovery of groundwater levels and pressures, spoils leaching (with pit re-

saturation), groundwater mixing and other processes resulting from mining operations. 

Historically there has been a significant effort directed towards understanding 

groundwater related impacts during the active mining phase but there is a lack of analysis 

of impacts on groundwater systems post mining in the Upper Hunter region. Hydro-

geochemical (salinity) processes in particular, have been poorly addressed. 

Mining operations throughout the region invariably result in pit shells that are bounded by 

intact coal measures on all sides. That is, down dip mining from an initial box cut leads to 

barrier end walls with increasing height, and a highwall (often benched) with maximum 

height. Spoils emplaced within this pit shell are contained in an essentially dewatered state 

at the completion of mining with the maximum strata depressurisation located at the 

deepest part of the n1ine pit as a result of sustained pit dewatering during the active phase. 

Subsequent to closure, groundwater will continue to migrate towards and into the pit. 

Rainfall will also contribute directly or as n1noff, or indirectly through spoils infiltration. 

Since these water contributions are sustained in the long term, closure design needs to 

embrace passive water management systems that minimise long term impact on the 

environment. 

There are three fundamental passive design scenarios that may be considered for closure 

of a pit: 

a) an evaporative pit lake void: Reshaping of the final pit void is undertaken to 

generate stable high wall, end wall and low wall conditions. An evaporative pit 

lake in the final void area prevails at equilibrium- rainfall to the open void, rainfall 

runoff from rehabilitated spoils, rainwater percolation through spoils, and 

groundwater seepage are balanced by evaporative losses from the pit lake; 

b) a partially filled final void:. The final void is partly filled with spoils to a 

designated elevation and reshaped. A shallow water table within spoils prevails at 

equilibrimn rather than a pit lake. Rainfall to the partially filled void, rainfall 
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runoff from rehabilitated spoils, rainwater percolation through spoils, and 

groundwater seepage are balanced by evaporative losses from the shallow water 

table within the void; 

c) complete void filling No pit lake or shallow water table prevails at equilibrium. 

Instead the recovered water table rises within the waste rock dump until spillage 

occurs at the most vulnerable location. This location may be an exit point to a 

surface drainage, or diffuse spillage at a predictable but low rate through shallow 

more permeable strata connected to the pit shell. 

These scenarios are illustrated in Figure SOabc. The most appropriate scenano 1s site 

specific and is normally selected on merit after consideration of the contributing factors 

affecting long tern1 equilibration of groundwater levels within a spoils emplacement. 

These factors include regional and local groundwater hydraulics, surface water runoff 

interactions, and rainfall (direct and as percolation through spoils). Geochemical 

processes and groundwater-leachate water qualities likely to prevail in the long term also 

need to be carefully considered. 
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7.1 RECOVERY OF AQUIFER PRESSURES 

(b) J 

(c) 

Regional water levels can be expected to recover following closure of a mine pit unless 

adjacent or deeper mining operations sustain strata depressurisation post closure. The 

rate of recovery will depend upon the remaining groundwater held in storage within the 

coal measures, the hydraulic properties of both the coal measures hosting the mine pit, 

and spoils contained within the pit shell, rainfall recharge through spoils, and runoff 

entering a final void pit lake (if present). 

A simple estimate of the typical period required for recovery of regional water levels can 

be made using estimates of pit wall seepage derived from aquifer modelling in Section 6.1 

and estimates of rainfall percolation and runoff. For site specific consideration of pit 

closure, aquifer modelling normally undertaken to assess impacts during mining, can be 
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utilised to assess the groundwater recovery process. Since spoils emplaced within a pit 

shell exhibit different properties to the intact coal measures it is a relatively simple 

procedure to modify model hydraulic properties to reflect emplaced spoils. 

Spoils hydraulic properties, rainfall infiltration, and estimation of the period for spoils 

water table recovery, are considered below. 

7.1.1 Hydraulic properties of spoils 

Heterogeneity is introduced into spoils materials by the fragmentation and handling 

process. This heterogeneity supports a complex, often tortuous flow regime via void 

spaces between fragmented rocks. 

Hawkins (2004) conducted slug testing on 124 boreholes constructed in spoils comprised 

of sandstones and shales at 18 rehabilitated mine sites in the USA. Results indicate a 

wide range in hydraulic conductivity values over six orders of magnitude with a geometric 

mean of 1.5 m/ day. Bulk porosities of 16°/o and 23°/o were recorded. Maher et al. (1997) 

analysed 22 pumping tests conducted in spoils and similarly reported a wide range in 

hydraulic conductivity values with a geometric mean of 11.6 n1/ day. 

Measurement of the hydraulic properties of spoils in the Upper Hunter region is sparse. 

Rust PPK_ (1995) report two slug tests conducted at two borehole monitoring locations at 

C&A North Pit. Values determined at these locations were 0.8 and 1.6 m/ day. At other 

pit locations, variable but generally high hydraulic conductivities can be inferred from 

large scale observations of the rates of movement of rainfall infiltration events through 

spoils and the relatively flat hydraulic gradients that typically prevail therein. 

Emplaced bull~ hydraulic conductivities of 1 to 10 m/ day and a drainable porosity of 20°/o 

have been used in site assessments at numerous locations throughout the region. It is 

noted however, that with re-saturation of spoils, the 'bulk' porosity may be higher than 

reported values due to the dual porosity nature of a spoils emplacement which comprises 

porous storage between fragments and primary intergranular porosity of individual 

fragments (see core test tneasurements- Appendix D). 

7.1.2 Rainfall recharge to spoils 

Rainfall recharge through spoils is a primary detenninant in prediction of the long term 

equilibrated water table (and pit lake elevation) incorporated in any closure design. lf 

rainfall is sufficiently high, it is possible for the recovered water table in spoils to exceed 
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pre-mining water table elevations resulting in a 'fill and spill' scenano. Under these 

circumstances, the vertical distribution of hydraulic conductivities in pit walls is especially 

important since higher conductivity zones perhaps associated with a deeper regolith, 

faulting or a paleochannel feature, can become pit shell spill points. 

There is little information examining rainfall recharge through rehabilitated spoils. One of 

the earliest studies in the Upper Hunter region was undertaken by Elliot et al. (1987) and 

included monitoring of vertical moisture fronts following rainfall events, at three sites -

two in rehabilitated spoils and one in native pasture. Reported results indicate lower 

surface infiltration rates for rehabilitated spoils (5.7 to 7.2 mm/ hr) than for native pasture 

(21.2 mm/hr). 

Mackie (1998) considered rainfall runoff at two test plots located in semi mature ( + 5 

years) rehabilitated spoils at Hunter Valley Mine (C&A North Pit on Figure 2). Test plot 

1 was south facing with an area of 0.38 Ha and an average grade of 5°/o while Test plot 2 

had a north-easterly aspect with an area of 0.43 Ha and an average grade of 9°/o. Both 

plots were deep furrowed and fully grassed. Rainfall and runoff were monitored over a 

period of nearly two years. Rainwater balances were considered using a soil moisture 

accounting rainfall-runoff model amenable to daily rainfall data (modified from Pitman, 

1973) that has been used extensively for water management studies throughout the Upper 

Hunter region. This model replicates rainfall infiltration through the shallow soil zone 

using an exponential function where infiltration reduces with titne and evapotranspiration 

processes continuously deplete storage. Results based on measured rainfall and runoff to 

calculate the rernaining component of infiltration/percolation, indicated maximum rainfall 

infiltration rates of 9 mm/hr for Plot 1 and 7 mm/hr for Plot 2, declining as the soil 

moisture front wetted up. 

This same model has been invoked to assess likely rainwater percolation rates through 

spoils for a range of model parameters and utilising 100 years of daily rainfall records for 

the long term gauging station at Jerrys Plains, and long term potential evaporation records 

(Pan A) for the Upper Hunter region. l(ey Pitman model parameters include maximum 

rainwater in61tration rates (at surface), and the depth of the soil water storage zone below 

which evaporative losses are negligible. The maximum infiltration rate employed in the 

model is not a uniform rate. It defines a frequency distribution for infiltration between 

zero and the maximum rate to account for soil variability within a catchment ·where a 

more permeable soil offers higher rates of infiltration. All infiltration is calculated on an 
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hourly basis by disaggregating daily rainfall into hourly increments based on pluviographic 

trend analysis. Infiltration is then uniformly reduced in an exponential manner as the soil 

profile is wetted up. Runoff is calculated by the model when the soil water store is at a 

maximum (surface saturation). 

Adopting a range of soil water store depths from 300 to 1000 mm (for grassed 

rehabilitated spoils) below which percolation might proceed rapidly via preferential flow 

pathways, and applying surface soil infiltration capacities of between 5 and 20 mm/hr, 

generates the responses shown on Figure 51 for 100 years of daily rainfall data. 

Reference to Figure 51 indicates both surface runoff and percolation are highest for a 

shallow water store of 300 mm and lowest for the deep water store of 1000 mm for the 

range of infiltration rates adopted. As an example, a rehabilitated catchment 

characterised by a 300 mm soil store zone and a maximum infiltration capacity 10 mm/hr, 

would typically exhibit a long tenn runoff (yield) of about 6.2°/o of the average annual 

rainfall and a spoils percolation (deep recharge) rate of about 4°/o of average annual 

rainfall. Since the average annual rainfall at J errys Plains is about 640 mm, runoff would 

be about 40 mm per annum and percolation would be 26 mm per annum. 

The range of model responses suggests deep percolation rates ranging frmn 1 °/o to 5.5°/o 

of long term rainfall, can prevail. Long term catchment yield (as runoff) is inversely 

related to deep percolation and is predicted to range from as high as 16°/o to less than 3°/o. 

Percolation rates would be expected to be lower for a catchment supporting a high density 

of deeper rooting plants and trees which generally offer higher transpiration capacities. 

These estimates assume the rehabilitated soil profile exhibits stability. That is, the profile 

does not crack as a result of settlement nor erode through runoff in the course of time. 

Any failure in the rehabilitated surface could locally increase the rate of percolation. 
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Figure 51: Relationship between runoff and rainfall percolation through spoils based on Pi tman model 

7.1.3 Water level recovery in spoils 

The rate of water level recovery within a spoils emplacement can be crudely estimated 

frorn the rates of rajnwater percolation and runoff given on Figure 51, together with 

estimates of pit groundwater seepage from Section 6.1.6, and the average annual rainfall. 

Adopting a pit shell of say 1 km square then the following contributions are calculated 

assuming no pit lake (all runoff migrates beyond the pit shell): 

average annual rainfall for the region 0 errys plains): 640 mm 

spoils area contributing to percolation: 1.0 sq.km 

catchment wide soil infiltration rate: 15 mm/ hr 

soil store: 450 mm 

calculated annual percolation: 21 mm (3.3°/o of rainfall) 

annual groundwater seepage (0.05 kL/ day/ m pit wall): 73 mm 

total annual water contributions to pit shell: 94 mm 

annual spoils water table rise (assuming 20°/o porosity): 0.47 m 
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The calculated rate of 0.47 m per annum applies only to the first year of recovery since 

contributions from groundwater seepage (via the pit walls) are head dependent. These 

contributions would decline steadily as the pit water level rises. Given a pit submergence 

below the water table of say 1OOm, the time taken for full recovery of water levels would 

be at least 212 years. A more rapid recovery could be promoted by directing rainfall 

runoff into a pit lake of small surface area (to reduce evaporative losses) . 

An improved estimate of the rates of recovery of pit water levels and calculation of a site 

specific equilibrated piezometric surface can be obtained using numerical modelling that 

would normally be applied to impacts assessments. Simulation simply requires a change 

to hydraulic properties in spoiled areas, and amended boundary conditions for model 

areas representing the mine pit shell or pit lake area. Initial head conditions normally 

adopt the final head distributions for the active mining phase model. 

N umerical model solutions can prove to be difficult if Modflow is the selected code. T he 

difficulty usually arises as a result of the large number of dry cells that typically occur 

around and within an open cut mine pit during simulation of the active mining phase. 

The rewetting approach invoked within the Modflow code for recovering heads 

commonly leads to instability and poor convergence particularly with the imposition of 

changed hydraulic properties for mine spoils (increased I<xyz and Sy)· For this reason, 

Modflow is not recommended for the simulation of recovering water levels within and 

around a rnine pit. More amenable codes include Modflow-Surfact and FeFJow. 

Predictive modelling at tnany sites in the region supports very long periods of time 

(greater than 100 years) to achieve equilibration with surrounding coal measures 

groundwater pressures (NIER 1998, 1999, 2000a, 2001a, 2003b, 2006a, 2007). Indeed 

regional depressurisation of strata may continue for many years before stabilisation and 

recovery of strata pore pressures is initiated. This delay in recovery is directly attributed 

to the much higher porosity of fragmented spoils within a mine pit when compared to 

pre-mining strata porosities. 
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7.2 LONG TERM WATER QUALITY WITHIN SPOILS 

Mine pit spoils have the potential to generate leachate through water-rock interactions. 

During mining, rainfall percolates into spoils through unshaped, shaped and rehabilitated 

spoils areas. The rate of infiltration and percolation varies depending upon rainfall 

intensity and duration, and ground conditions at a particular location, but percolating 

rainfall beyond evaporative and root zone influences, is most likely to remain as deep 

moisture and to eventually migrate to the base of the spoils. 

The pathway followed by infiltrating rainwater is 'preferential' due to the heterogeneous 

nature of emplaced spoils. Highly variable fragmentation from blasting operations, 

delivers rock sizes ranging from less than 1 mm to more than 1 m diameter within the 

spoils dumps. In some areas where larger fragments like cobbles and boulders prevail, 

vertical drainage may be unimpeded between fragments. In other areas, these same 

conduits may contain finer materials which impede drainage and force a lateral re-

distribution of flow to more transmissive pathways. While some m.ineral dissolution 

may occur along these pathways during the active mining phase, the leachate emanating at 

the pit floor is normally retained within a mine water systern and is subsequently used in 

coal washing, dust suppression and other activities. Minerals with higher solubilities like 

halite, calcite, dolomite and possibly gypsurr1 or sulphates derived frorn pyrite oxidation, 

are generally reflected in this water. 

When mine pit operations cease, rainwater and groundwater will accumulate in the final 

void and pit shell, and progressively saturate the waste rock albeit at a very slow rate. The 

quality of this water prior to leaching will reflect contributions from rainfall falling directly 

on any open void area, runoff from reshaped and rehabilitated areas surrounding any 

void, percolating rainwater (through spoils dumps), and regional groundwater seeping 

from the undisturbed coal measures. 

Rising water levels within the pit shell will initiate sustained water-rock interactions which 

will generate a leachate characterised largely by the mixing of rainwater and groundwater 

(seeping into the pit shell), and by the prevailing mineralogy within spoils. The efficiency 

of the leaching/ dissolution process is governed by the fragment size distribution, the 

mineralogy and the period of contact between rocks and groundwater. 
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Large fragments remain essentially impermeable and are likely to have poor internal 

leaching characteristics while finely crushed rocks offer improved leaching characteristics 

due to the reduced grain size and increased surface area per unit volume. 

The long term water quality of this system can be approximated by considering rainwater 

and groundwater interaction with spoils. 

Potential rainwater interactions have been explored by conducting numerous batch leach 

trials on selected interburden to determine probable water qualities, and examining 

plausible mineral phase transfers using inverse geochemical modelling techniques. These 

plausible phases have then been adopted in forward reaction path geochemical modelling 

to identify likely long term leachate signatures. Groundwater interactions have similarly 

been considered by using forward modelling to estimate water rock interaction for a range 

of groundwater samples. 

7.2.1 Leachate derived trom rainwater interaction 

Leachate assessments have been conducted on 58 rock cores sampled at a number of 

locations and depths throughout the Upper Hunter region. These locations together with 

the sampled lithologies provide a basis for characterising typical leachates for large 

sections of the Wittingham Coal Measures. 

While it is desirable to conduct trials on rock fragmentation ranges typical of emplaced 

spoils it is not very practical since fragmentation typically varies from less than 1 mm to 

more than 1 m in diameter (see Figure 37). The adopted methodology has therefore 

been to undertake batch reaction trials on the fragmentation range from less than 1 rr1m 

up to 25 mm diameter in order to characterise the leachate. By utilising this smaller 

fragtnent range for testing, mineral dissolution progresses more rapidly due to the high 

surface area per unit weight of crushed rock than for a larger fragment range. 

Batch reaction trials have been conducted at various times over a period of 5 years based 

on rock core availability from different mine sites and progressive findings of each set of 

trials. The trials comprised submergence of rock samples in de-ionised water as a 

surrogate for rainwater in an essentially open system allowing C02 contributions. I<ey 

parameters pH and EC were monitored for each sample trial over periods of time ranging 

between 2 and 8 months to assess trends towards equilibrium. 
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A volume of leachate was decanted from each sample at the completion of the 

monitoring period and submitted to laboratory analysis of major ions and selected 

elements. This procedure is considered to most simply replicate the bath tub effect of a 

mine pit shell. That is, spoils emplaced within a pit shell are progressively re-saturated 

with rainwater (assuming negligible contribution from groundwater) generally without 

mass transfers into or out of the pit - other than C02• 

Trial details and laboratory analytical results for all samples are provided in Appendix G. 

In summary, all trials support a rapid rise in pH during the first days of monitoring, from 

an initial value of 7 (de-ionised water), to between 8.5 and 10 pH units. The rapid rise was 

then followed by a subsequent decline towards equilibration. EC was observed to rise 

rapidly during the first days of saturations and thereafter at a reducing rate towards long 

term equilibration. 

Analyses of major ions have been used to generate a tri-linear speciation plot (Figure 52) 

for the purpose of examining the general classing of leachates and understanding the 

relationship between leachate chemistty and regional groundwaters. Reference to Figure 

52 indicates most samples are dominated by Na and less so by Mg cations vvith relatively 

minor contributions from Ca. With respect to anions, HC03 clearly dominates over both 

Cl and S04 ions. Thus the majority of rock cores and mineralogies tested generated a 

distinctly sodium bicarbonate type of leachate. This contrasts with Figure 34 tri linear 

plot of regional groundwaters (Section 4.4.4) which illustrates a greater influence from Cl 

and S04. 

The data points on Figure 52 are assigned (coloured) by sample area to examine possible 

influences from stratigraphic horizons. In this context there appear to be definable 

clusters in the cation field - Liddell and Mt. Owen samples obtained from the Vane 

Subgroup in the eastern part of the project area, and Warkworth samples from the Jerrys 

Plains Subgroup in the southern part of the area, evidently generate a significantly higher 

percentage of Na when compared to Mt Arthur, West Pit and South Pit samples which 

are obtained mostly from the Jerrys Plains Subgroup in the central and northern parts of 

the area. West Pit samples exhibit a fairly tight cluster where equal contributions of Na 

and Mg are evident. Causes for these clusters are unclear but may be related to 

structural1y influenced regional groundwater flows. Figure 53 replots the data by 

lithology where no obvious groupings are apparent. 
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Bivariate plots (Figures 54a to 54d) explore relationships between leachate species further. 

Figure 54( a) illustrates Na versus Cl- any points plotting close to the 1:1 trend line would 

indicate halite (NaCl) dissolution as a dominant mechanism. Since nearly all data plot 

above the line, simple dissolution of halite is considered not to be a dominant process 

with respect to the presence of Na ions, but is the most probable source of Cl. 

Figure 54(b) illustrates Na/Cl versus EC - ion exchange is suggested for NaCl ratios 

greater than 1, while reverse ion exchange as a source of Na is suggested for values less 

than 1. Most points plot above a ratio value of 1, supporting the probability of ion 

exchange contributing to the observed water quality. 
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Figure 54( c). A 1:1 relationship indicates that a dominant process would be the 

dissolution of calcite, dolomite or gypsum. Data plotting below the line supports ion 

exchange with Ca and Mg being depleted with respect to S04 and HC03• All samples 

plot below the line thereby suggesting simple dissolution is not a dominant process - ion 

exchange is inferred. 

Figure 54( d). Waters plotting close to zero with respect to the origin (intersection of zero 

axes in the centre of the plot) are not influenced by ion exchange. For samples plotting 

close to this point, dissolution of calcite, dolomite and gypsum is likely to be congruent 

and ion exchange unlikely. I-Iowever most leachate samples plot along the line with a 

slope of -1 away from the intersection. This grouping further supports ion exchange as a 

dominant mechanism. 

7.2.2 Inverse geochemical modelling of batch reaction samples 

Identified common minerals present in interburden rocks of the Upper Hunter region 

mostly comprise quartz and feldspar including albite (Na(AlSi3)08 and orthoclase 

(KA1Si30 8)), with a matrix con1prised of kaolinite (Al2Si20 5(0H)4 or mixed layer illite-

smectite clays (probably as N~s(AluMgo.s)S4010(0H)2 ) and dolomite (CaMg(C03) 2), or 

occasional calcite (CaC03) , siderite (FeC03) or dawsonite (NaAl(C03)(0H) 2) • Halite 

(NaCl) is not observed in these rocks but its presence is generally inferred through the 

measurement of saline groundwaters predominantly within the coal seams or adjacent 

interburden. Halite, calcite, dolomite, thenardite (Na2S04), bloedite (Na2Mg(S04)2-4H20) 

and gypsum (CaS04-2H20) have also been observed in surface salt efflorescence (residue) 

along drainages during dry or drought periods (K~ellet et al., 1989). Gypsum could 

reasonably be expected in some strata as an evaporitic residue in lower deltaic sediments 

and may be associated with the presence of anhydrite (CaS04) which has also been 

identified in Permian strata. Pyrite (FeS2) is occasionally observed both in coal seams and 

in adjacent shale beds. Under oxidising conditions, this mineral provides an obvious 

source of Fe sometimes observed as iron staining in coal seams, and S04. 

Illite-smectite .is assumed to be predominantly represented by Na-smectite due to the high 

abundance of sodic, dispersive and highly erosive soils that are observed and widely 

reported throughout the Upper Hunter region (K.ovac et al., 1991). Smectite is also 

commonly observed in core samples and waste rock dumps through the high swelling 

characteristics of this mineral when wetted. 
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Carbonate species are present mainly as dolomite and siderite and to a lesser extent as 

calcite and dawsonite (Appendix B). Calcite and dawsonite are reported to have a 

presence throughout much of the Permian strata but mainly within coal seam cleats, 

joints and fissures as infillings (Loughnan and Goldbery, 1972). 

In consideration of the typical minerals observed in interburden strata, batch reaction 

trials would initially favour dissolution of those minerals with high solubilities like halite, 

dolomite and gypsum (if present), accompanied by cation exchange due to the abundance 

of clays having relatively high cation exchange capacities (CEC) like smectite and kaolinite. 

This process explains the rapid rise in pH observed in nearly all batch trials upon 

saturation, followed by a steady decline towards a stable lower value over the term of 

monitoring. Ca initially produced through dissolution of dolomite has most likely 

exchanged with Na in Na-smectite leaving a dominantly sodium bicarbonate leachate 

(divalent ions tend to exhibit stronger bonding to exchange sites than monovalent ions). 

Minor additions of Mg, Fe, Aland Si would accompany this process. Where smectite is 

absent, exchange would be limited and Na would therefore be expected to exhibit a 

reduced proportional presence with Ca and Mg having an increased proportional 

presence. Minor contributions of Na could also be expected through the dissolution of 

dawsonite, bloedite and thenardite if present. The occurrence of S (as S04) in some 

leachate samples is attributed to the presence of gypsum, pyrite, bloedite and thenardite. 

Similarly the presence of Cl is attributed to halite. 

In order to explore the potential for the batch reaction trials to generate the observed 

speciated outcorr1es, inverse geochemical rnodelling has been undertaken using the 

Phreeqc modelling code (Parkhurst and A.ppelo, 1999). Such modelling utilises a mass 

balance approach where, in the process of evolving one solution into another, the 

difference in ionic species is accounted for by the phases that contribute to the change in 

water chemistry ie. minerals and gases that go into or out of solution. Thermodynamics 

and equilibrium are not considered in this process. 

The modelling procedure is described in Appendix H and has involved prescription of de-

ionised (pure) water as the initial solution, and laboratory speciated analyses for each batch 

trial, as the fmal solution. Processes considered in the modelling included dissolution and 

precipitation of the most common mineral phases, cation exchange, and C02 transfers. 
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A variable and often large number of model solutions were generated for each simulation 

but constraining clay minerals to precipitation rather than dissolution resulted in a 

practical number of outcomes being generated. These outcomes were inspected and a 

common result complying with the above noted reaction model (dissolution of carbonates 

accompanied by ion exchange) was found usually as the first output model. Although 

inverse model outcomes are regarded as non unique (Zhu and Anderson, 2002), many or 

most of the models subsequent to the first, were considered to be unrealistic from a 

reaction kinetics view point. That is, observed Na could not reasonably be generated 

within the short batch trial period from the simple dissolution of non carbonate minerals 

containing Na, for example albite. Results of simulations are reported as mole transfers 

for nominated phases and are sutnmarised in graphical form in Appendix H. 

A number of model outcomes are summarised in Table 1 5 for samples that have also 

been subjected to XRD mineralogical identification. In order to determine the capacity 

for these transfers to occur in a typical spoils emplacement, quantification of minerals as 

percentages (by weight) given in Table B 1 in Appendix B, have been converted into moles 

per kg of spoils assuming a matrix porosity of 20°/o and an average density of interburden 

of 2.4 t/m3
. These parameters result in an emplaced dry density of 1.92 t/m3

, an 

emplaced wet density of 2.12 t/m3 and approximately 9.6 kg of spoils available for every 1 

kg of contained groundwater (rainwater) when saturated. Estimated available moles of 

common mineral phases in this weight of spoils are also listed in Table 15 and have been 

calculated by dividing each fractional (percentage) representation of specific minerals in 

Table B1, by the mineral formula molecular weights. Illite-smectite is assumed to be 

represented by Na-smectite for conversion purposes. 

An effective reaction depth of 20 mm has also assumed (reactive depths of at least 10 mm 

are commonly observed in rock core exhibiting high smectite presence). That is, 

contributing mineralogies (as available moles) are assumed to be restricted to a depth of 

20 mm from the surface of larger fragments. The rock mass contained within this zone 

has been calculated as the mass contained between two projected diameters for a given 

fragment size (see Appendix F), the first equating to the fragment surface and the second 

being 40 mm smaller (2 times 20 mm reaction depth/ radius). This limit means that the 

internal mass of large boulder size fragments remains relatively benign to solute reaction 

while fragments smaller than 40 1nn1 projected diameter, are assumed to fully react with a 

solute. Figure 56a - upper plot illustrates an average fragmentation distribution identified 
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as Case 1 on Figure 3 7. Figure 56b - lower plot shows the calculated relationship 

between reactive depth and reactive rock mass for the same distribution. 
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From this relationship, the reactive weight of minerals equivalent to a reactive depth of 20 

mm, is 400 kg assuming an average fragmentation density of 2.4 t/ m3
. This is equivalent 

to about 20°/o of the overall rock mass. 

Comparison of mole transfers (Table 15) and the range of mole availabilities for minerals 

identified by XRD analyses indicates sufficient abundance of candidate minerals to 

support the predicted phase transfers, and to generate the observed leachate quality 

defined by Na> Mg> >Ca and HC03> >Cl>S04 . 

An equilibrated leachate quality has been estimated by projection of EC trends 

determined from batch trials where equilibrium is assumed to be closely approximated 

after 100 years of leaching (Appendix G). Projection has been undertaken assuming 

dissolution and exchange reactions continue in essentially the same manner as during 

batch trials. Projections indicate an increase in major ions by concentration fac tors 

ranging from a minimum of 1.2 (nearly equilibrated during batch trials) to a maximum of 

6.3 with an average 3.4 (standard deviation 1.1) after 100 years. Given the mineral 

availability provided in Table 15, and allowing for the highest concentration factor as a 

multiplier of those phase transfers (ie. 6.3), it is apparent that mineral (molar) availability 

could prevail at 100 years. If a particular mineral were to be exhausted, then equilibrium 

would be achieved at a lower concentration factor. 

In respect of cation exchange capacity of clay minerals (CEC), approximate upper bounds 

for exchange have been determined from reported exchange capacities of different clays 

(Appelo and Postma 2005, Huertas 2001). Typical capacities for minerals observed in 

spoils, are summarised in the following Table 16. 

Table 16: Cation exchange capacities for identified clay minerals 

Clay Characteristics CEC meq/1 OOg 

kaolinite low swelling 3 - 15 
illite low swelling 5 - 40 
smecitite high swelling 80 -1 20 

The main candidate exchanger for Na ions is identified as the mixed layer illite-smectite 

clay type (as Na-smectite). Assuming an average CEC for this type of clay is 100 

meq/kg, and noting that XRD analyses (Appendix B) support an average presence of 

about 12°/o by weight in spoils, then the exchangeable Na capacity for a typical spoils 

emplacement exhibiting a dry density of 1.9 t/m3, a porosity of 20°/o, and a fragment 

reactive depth of 20 mm, is calculated to be about 230 meq/L of pore water. 
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Table 17: Comparison of commonly available minerals in rock samples (from XRD) and transferred minerals to / from the agueous phase during leachate trials 

Sample 10 Type Status quartz kaolinite illite+smectite albite orthoclase dolomite siderite 
mol/kg mol/kg mol/kg mol/kg mol/kg mol/kg mol/kg 

OOH305-54.5 rock available 1.33E+01 1.31 E+OO 3.53E-01 1.80E+OO 5.72E-01 2.08E-02 4.97E-02 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 2.32E-05 -1 .12E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 5.32E-04 1.34E-06 

OOH305-91.5 rock available 1.38E+01 1.75E+OO 1.71 E-01 1.39E+OO 5.72E-01 4.1 7E-01 O.OOE+OO 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 1.28E-05 -5.97E-06 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 7.83E-04 2.38E-05 

OOH305-125 rock available 1.39E+01 1.83E+OO 4.57E-01 1.30E+OO 6.55E-01 4.17E-02 O.OOE+OO 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -1.99E-06 3.49E-06 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.18E-03 1.34E-06 

OOH305-170 rock available 1.30E+01 1.67E+OO 5.50E-01 1.48E+OO O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.33E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 3.03E-05 -1.47E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.03E-03 9.40E-06 

BZ1-62.1 rock available 1.19E+01 1.78E+OO 7.58E-01 7.69E-01 O.OOE+OO 1.21 E+OO 2.32E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 4.62E-06 7.31E-06 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 2.33E-03 5.76E-07 

AV50/56.5-83.3 rock available 1.55E+01 1.39E+OO 4.62E-01 6.60E-01 O.OOE+OO 6.35E-01 6.30E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 5.00E-06 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 2.85E-03 3.81E-07 

BAY004-130.2 rock available 1.79E+01 3.11E-01 5.40E-01 1.37E+OO O.OOE+OO 3.23E-01 2.82E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 5.56E-06 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 3.30E-03 5.76E-07 

BAY004-158.5 rock available 9.98E+OO 3.02E+OO 6.12E-01 1.54E-01 O.OOE+OO 2.08E-02 5.14E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.75E-03 O.OOE+OO 

10 1033-60.9 rock available 1.45E+01 1.41E+OO 1.48E+OO 7.33E-02 O.OOE+OO 2.50E-01 6.1 3E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 4.93E-05 -2.47E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.97E-03 1.15E-06 

10 1052-115.1 rock available 1.38E+01 7.86E-01 1.36E+OO 9.60E-01 1.03E-01 3.1 3E-02 2.98E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO 7.96E-05 -3.98E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 8.62E-04 5.37E-06 

EL5243-77.0 rock available 1.22E+01 1.45E+OO 5.86E-01 8.50E-01 3.66E-01 O.OOE+OO 1.81 E+OO 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -1.63E-05 2.11 E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 3.37E-03 O.OOE+OO 

EL5243-1 26 .4 rock available 1.22E+01 2.53E+OO 2.39E-01 1.28E+OO 5.10E-01 O.OOE+OO 1.16E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -3.19E-05 3.84E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 6.90E-04 O.OOE+OO 

EL5243-145.6 rock available 1.29E+01 2.19E+OO 1.25E-01 1.50E+OO 3.03E-01 2.29E-01 4.48E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -1.61E-05 1.93E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 2.68E-03 O.OOE+OO 

EL5243-1 66.3 rock available 1.38E+01 1.75E+OO 1.25E-01 1.72E+OO 4.48E-01 2.08E-02 1.66E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -2 .1 1 E-05 2.64E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.72E-03 O.OOE+OO 

M00662-68.0 rock available 1.07E+01 1.83E+OO 3.48E-01 1.43E+OO 5.72E-01 O.OOE+OO 4.97E-02 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -2.57E-05 3.66E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 6.39E-04 1.15E-06 

M00662-292.0 rock available 1.13E+01 i .77E+OO 1.09E-01 1.79E+OO 6.07E-01 1.04E-02 O.OOE+OO 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 9.87E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 7.21 E-04 1.63E-05 

101044-1 01.4 rock available 1.17E+01 9.14E-01 1.47E+OO 8.28E-01 2.90E-01 1.04E-02 5.97E-01 
aqueous transferred O.OOE+OO -2.65E-05 3.24E-05 O.OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 1.82E-03 O.OOE+OO 

+ve = into solution, -ve = out of solution (precipitation or exchange) 



Calculated Na determined from speciation of leachate samples (fable G 1 in Appendix G) 

ranges from 2.5 to 15 meq/L. Allowing for projected long term leachate qualities based 

on a maximum concentration factor of 6.3 indicates sufficient CEC is readily available. If 

exchangeable Na were exhausted then dissolution (without exchange) would prevail until 

saturation is reached with respect to specific minerals. Typically this might lead to an 

increased presence of Ca relative to other cations. 

7.2.3 Reaction path modelling of rainwater-spoils interactions 

Forward (reaction path) modelling is a useful technique to explore the likely progressive 

changes in groundwater quality as a result of water-rock interactions with increasing 

contributions from specific minerals or with changes in mineralogy, cation exchange or 

gas phase. In applying this technique it is recognised that each stage in a reaction path 

represents an equilibration without regard for reaction kinetics. It is in effect a titration of 

a suite of minerals with a solution. 

Reaction path modelling has been conducted using Phreeqc to further explore potential 

leachate chenustries assuming a mineral distribution consistent with XRD analyses and 

inverse modelling results discussed above. There is however one significant departure 

from inverse modelling - the system is assumed to be closed (no C02 transfers). This is 

considered to be n1ore representative of conditions that are likely to prevail deep within 

spoils emplacements. Appendix I provides an outline of the modelling procedure. 

Fundamentally, a suite of minerals have been added (titrated) to a solution and the water 

chemistry has then been determined by the modelling process. Prescribed minerals 

included dolomite, gypsum, halite, siderite, kaolinite, smectite, quartz, orthoclase and 

albite. However fro1n a reaction kinetics aspect, the most important minerals are 

considered to be the first six. 

Figure 57 gives summary tri-linear, pH and TDS plots for a base case using pure water (as 

a surrogate for rainwater) that includes dolomite as the principal carbonate contributor, 

and modest amounts of halite, gypsum and other minerals (see Appendix H). Four 

scenarios are depicted on the tri-linear speciation plot with each one illustrating the 

influence of exchangeable Na on leachate quality- no exchange, low exchange, moderate 

exchange and high exchange where the levels of exchange are defined by molarity. For 

simplicity, 1 mole of reaction has been spread or titrated over 50 steps at a rate of 0.02 

moles per step. J-Iowever on a relative stoichiometry basis this includes 0.1 moles of 
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dolomite, 0.002 moles of halite and 0.001 moles of gypsum together with remrurung 

minerals. The first step therefore adds 0.002 moles of dolomite to the pure water 

solution, the second a further 0.002 moles of dolomite to the reacted first step, and so on. 

As each titration proceeds, more dolomite, halite, gypsum and other minerals are added in 

relative proportions (see Appendix I). The cumulative additions (moles contributed over 

50 reaction steps) are considered to reflect a reasonable maximum over the long term 

assuming the availability is governed principally by the surface area of fragments within a 

spoils emplacement. 

Reference to Figure 57 illustrates an initial water type reflecting the influence of dolomite 

solubility where Ca and Mg are the dominant cations in all scenarios (first reaction steps). 

Without exchange, the leachate exhibits reasonably constant Ca of between 60 and 70°/o 

meq relative to other cations. This constant Ca is accompanied by a decrease towards 

zero Nig and an increase in Na. Increasing the exchangeable Na generates increased 

dominance in Na for low exchange capacity, and increasing presence of Mg for high 

exchange capacity. 

Exchange has a significant effect on the aruon distributions. The scenano for no 

exchange shows that dominance migrates from HCC)3 during the first reaction steps to 

S04-Cl (only 1 0°/o meq HC03) at the last reaction step. Increasing the exchange 

con1ponent steadily reduces S04-C1 dominance. High exchange results in an HC03 type 

water throughout all reaction steps. The relative conservativeness of S04 and Cl ions are 

illustrated by the linear trend in the anion field for all four scenarios. 

pH for no exchange and low exchange scenarios is observed to initially fall then briefly 

stabilize at about pH 9 to 9.2 at 0.1 to 0.2 moles of reaction before falling again. This 

response reflects the onset of calcite saturation while maintaining dolomite super-

saturation (dolomite precipitation). 

TDS increases from 0 mg/L to 290 mg/L without exchangeable Na. Increasing the 

exchange capacity promotes higher rates of dissolution as indicated by the increase from 

0 to 4000 mg/L for the high exchange (high smectite) scenario. 
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Figure 57: Reaction path model for pure water and the base case mineralogy with variable exchange (Na 
for Ca) 

Figure 58 gives summary tri-linear, pH and TDS plots for the base case mineralogy with 

increased halite presence. The same four exchange scenarios are represented. 

Increased Na presence is reflected in the cation field as a shift in responses towards the 

Na+ K. apex from the first reacrjon step through to the last reaction step. Similarly, an 

increased presence of Cl relative to S04 is indicated in the anion field. However the high 
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exchange scenano still reflects HC03 dominance over all reaction steps falling from 93°/o 

meg to about 80°/o meg. pH trends are almost identical to the base case (Figure 57) but 

TDS increases significantly due to the increased presence of conservative Cl ions. 
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Figure 58: Reaction path model for pure water and the base case mineralogy with increased halite 
presence 
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Figure 59 gives summary tri-linear, pH and TDS plots for the base case mineralogy with 

increased gypsum presence. The same four exchange scenarios are again represented. 
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Figure 59: Reaction path model- pure water and the base case mineralogy with increased gypsum 
presence 
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Increased Ca presence (from gypsum) is reflected in the cation field from the first reaction 

step through to the last reaction step, as a shift in responses towards the Ca apex. An 

increased presence of S04 relative Cl to is indicated in the anion field as expected. 

However the high exchange scenario still reflects HC03 dominance over all reaction steps. 

pH trends are almost identical for all but the highest exchange scenario shown on Figure 

59. Similarly TDS trends are almost identical for all but the highest exchange scenario. 

Figures 57, 58 and 59 attempt to frame the likely groundwater chemistry that might evolve 

from rainwater dissolution in a common mineralogical regime observed in sandstones and 

siltstones and comprising quartz, feldspars, kaolinite, Na-smectite and dolomite. Halite 

and gypsum may be present in varying molarities but XRD analyses and leachate trials 

suggest neither mineral has a significant presence in interburden. 

7.2.4 Reaction path modelling of groundwater-spoils interactions 

Contributions of regional groundwater seepage to a recovering water table within a spoil 

emplacement will inevitably decline as water levels rise. This decline is attributed to a 

steady reduction in hydraulic gradient between a recovering pit water level and the 

prevailing regional piezometric heads within the undisturbed coaltneasures beyond all pits 

(Section 7.1 ). Initially the groundwater contribution could be expected to represent 

almost 1 00°/o of the total contribution immediately following cessation of tnining, faJling 

to 0°/o when groundwater pressures/heads equilibrate with pit water levels. At this time 

rainwater contributions would represent 1 00°/o of the water-rock interaction at the 

shallowest water depths (groundwater-rock interactions would continue at greater depths). 

It is also possible that many mine pits will experience negligible groundwater 

contributions if prevailing groundwater transmission properties of surrounding strata are 

especially low or if regional depressurisation is sustained through future underground 

mining operations. Under these circumstances, rainwater would generally provide the 

rr .. ain source of wate~ for leaching of spoils. 

Assuming that groundwater does contribute to pit water level recovery, the leachate 

quality that evolves through this process will be governed in large part by the contributing 

groundwater chemistry. This chemistry is highly variable and dependent upon host strata 

geochemistry, hydraulic properties, driving groundwater pressures, and mixing processes 

(see Figure 34). Given these numerous variables, there is no universal groundwater 

chemistry for the region. However, in order to explore possible leachate outcomes frotn 
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groundwater-rock interactions, a selected range of groundwaters has been considered. 

The selected groundwaters are broadly representative of the region and plot in distinctive 

locations on a trilinear speciation diagram. 

Groundwater interaction with spoils has been considered by reaction path modelling 

using Phreeqc and the base case mineralogy discussed above. As with rainwater 

interactions, this approach maps the likely progressive changes in groundwater quality as a 

result of water-rock interactions. The same four ion exchange scenarios have been 

included - no exchange, low, moderate and high exchange. Appendix I provides a 

typical Phreeqc data file together with speciation data and outcomes in graphical format 

for thirteen groundwater samples that broadly cover the range of speciated types and the 

more likely TDS range from 3000 mg/L to 5000 mg/L identified from histograms in 

Appendix C for the Upper Hunter region. 

For clarity, Figure 60 summarises modelling results for three of the thirteen groundwater 

samples - DDH1124, RMP1 and ID1 030 which more broadly represent groundwater 

types encountered in the region. 

Interaction of this groundwater with spoils with no exchangeable Na (red points on 

Figure 60) results in relatively small change in the relationship between species as reflected 

in the carjon, anion and central diamond plotting positions on the trilinear diagram - Ca-

Mg and HC03 are depleted slightJy. Inspection of the p.H plot shows a constant pH of 

about 7.5 after the initial reaction steps. Interestingly, T D S falls from an initial value of 

3551 mg/L to a minin1um value of 2850 mg/L at reaction step 5 (as dolomite is 

precipitated), rising gradually thereafter to 3080 mg/L at reaction step 50. Hence the 

TD S is predicted to decline for the base case mineralogy in the absence of exchangeable 

N a. 

Progressively increasing exchangeable Na has an increasing effect as is evident from the 

trilinear plotting of responses. Lo'AT excha!1ge (gre~n point:s on Figure 60) hCJs little effect 

with responses almost identical to the scenario for no exchange described above. 
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Figure 60: Trilinear plot of reaction path model - base case mineraJogy with 3 regionaJ groundwaters 

Moderate exchange (blue points on Figure 60) initially reduces the TDS but ultimately 

increases the TDS to a final reaction step value of 3552 mg/L - the same as the initial 

groundwater quality. However for high exchange (yellow points on Figure 60), there is a 

distinct increase in HC03 presence as illustrated by the pathway in the anion field which 

tracks initially away from the HC03 apex (towards the S04-Cl axis) then reverses and back 

tracks along a pathway towards the HC03 apex. pH falls slightly but TDS rises 

significantly to a maximum value of 6550 mg/L. It is noted however that the extent to 

which carbonates are likely to contribute to the increase in TDS ultimately depends upon 

the availability of dolomite and/ or siderite. 

Numerous interburden samples examined using XRD analyses exhibit relarjvely low or no 

presence (Table 15) while others exhibit high presence. 
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Figure 60: ct'd: Trilinear plot of reaction path model - base case mineralogy with 3 regional 
groundwaters 

Model responses for sample RMP1 are similar to sample DDH124. The cation balance 

( 0/o meg) remains virtually the same for all scenarios while the anion balance loses HC03 

initially, then reverses and increases in HC03 tor the high exchange scenario. pH 

declines slightly from an early reaction step value of 7.5 (initial groundwater pH is 8.3) to 

late reaction step values ranging from pH 7.35 to 7.5. TD S for the 'no exchange' 

scenario falls from an initial value of 5060 mg/L to 4 770 mg/L at reaction step 5 rising 

steadily thereafter to 4890 mg/L at the cornpletion of simulations. Final TDS for low 

exchange is 5040 mg/L while moderate exchange leads to an increase to 5650 mg/L. As 

with the previous groundwater sample, hjgh exchange availability results in a significant 
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increase in TDS with a final value of 8680 mg/L and a distinct shift in the water quality 

from Na-Cl and S04 type, to a mixed Na and HCOrCl-S04 water resulting from 

increasing bicarbonate. 

Responses for groundwater sample ID1030 differ slightly from the previous samples. 

The cation balance remains virtually the same for all but the high exchange scenario where 

an increasing Mg influence is apparent. The anion balance remains close to the original 

groundwater sample for all but the high exchange scenario where an increasing 

bicarbonate presence is noted. pH is more variable between exchange scenarios while 

TDS rises from an initial groundwater value of 4486 mg/L to final values of 4 730 mg/L, 

4880 mg/L, 5480 mg/L and 8500 mg/L for no exchange, low, moderate and high 

exchange respectively. 

Results of n1odelling provided in Appendix I for the remaining 10 groundwater samples, 

are consistent with the three samples discussed above. 

7.2.5 Characterisation of long term spoils leachate 

Leachate will be generated from a combination of rainwater percolating downwards and 

accumulating in lowermost reaches of a pit shell, and groundwater seepage from coal 

measures. Groundwater seepage will provide the initial contribution but since this 

contribution depends upon the magnitude and extent of regional strata depressurisation 

(incJuding other pit shells and potential underground mining activity), it may be quite 

small when compared to percolating rainwater contributions. Certainly, groundwater 

contributions will decline relative to the total rainwater-groundwater mix as pit shell water 

levels recover. This decline is likely to be non linear since groundwater recovery is 

exponentially related to drawdown (between regionally equilibrated levels and imposed pit 

depressurisation heads) while rainwater percolation does not depend upon drawdown. 

Rather its contribution is more linear in nature being governed by spoils surface area, 

av~rage rainfall and g~ncrally constant spoils iilfiltr:iticn ch:iractel'istics. 

Reaction path modelling of both rainwater and groundwater interactions with typical 

spoils mineralogy, has provided insight to the likely long term leachate qualities that might 

evolve as a result of the above noted processes. Those qualities are dependent upon the 

initial groundwater quality, rainwater influences, localised spoils mineralogy, fragmentation 

and dissolution kinetics. 
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Modelling results for a typical spoils mineralogy while variable, generally support the 

following: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

minerals that have a significant effect on long term spoils leachate quality are 

dolomite, Na-smectite, halite and gypsum or pyrite. Dolomite provides a source 

of Ca, Mg and HC03 while Na-smectite influences the presence of Na through 

ion exchange. Halite provides the primary source of Cl while gypsum or pyrite 

contribute to so4 presence. 

rainwater that infiltrates and saturates spoils with dolomite presence and variable 

amounts of exchangeable Na, is likely to yield a long term leachate water quality 

range that is broadly consistent with observed groundwater qualities in the region 

but with generally lower TDS. That is, if low to moderate exchangeable Na is 

present in spoils, then the leachate quality is likely to trend towards Na-Mg and Cl-

S04>HC03 type leachate wid1 a pH range from 8 to 9 and TDS below 1000 

mg/L. Spoils fitting this category are common throughout the Upper Hunter 

region and have a clay matrix dominated more by kaolinite-illite than by Na-

smectite. The presence of high exchangeable Na which is also a common 

occurrence in spoils, is predicted to result in Na-Mg and HC03>Cl-S04 

accompanied by a lower pH range between 7 and 8, and a higher TDS up to 5000 

mg/L depending upon the amount of exchangeable Na available. 

leachate derived fron1 typical Na-Mg and Cl-S04-HC03 type groundwaters that 

saturate spoils containing dolomite with low or negligible exchangeable Na, are 

likely to yield similar speciation to the original groundwaters - dissolution would 

be generally constrained by prior saturation with respect to common minerals. 

An initial fall in groundwater TDS may be observed upon saturation followed by a 

gradual rjse depending upon the availability (moles) of specific minerals. Long 

term TDS is likely to be close to the initial TDS for groundwaters with initial 

values higher than 2000 mg/L. Groundwaters with a lower initial TDS are 

predicted to exhibit a final TDS up to 50°/o higher than the initial value depending 

upon the amount of exchangeable N a present. 

leachate derived from typical Na-Mg and Cl-S04-HC03 type groundwaters that 

saturate spoils with dolomite presence and high exchangeable Na, are likely to 

result in a higher bicarbonate presence (HC03>Cl-S04). pH is likely to range 
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from 7 to 8 while TDS may nse by as much 5000 mg/ L depending upon 

exchangeable Na present. 

leachate derived from typical Na-Mg and Cl-S04-HC03 type groundwaters that 

saturate spoils without a significant dolomite presence and without exchangeable 

Na, or with generally low exchangeable Na, are likely to yield similar speciation to 

the original groundwater. 

7.3 PIT CLOSURE DESIGNS AND WATER QUALITY ASPECTS 

Pit closure design requires careful consideration of a multitude of factors including 

groundwater flow hydraulics around the dewatered pit, long term contributions from 

groundwater and rainwater to the pit shell, rainfall runoff from the final landform, 

potential future spoils emplacements, potential for water storage or tailings emplacement 

in the fmal void, projected spoils leachate quality outcomes, and numerous other factors. 

These site specific contributing factors cannot be addressed in a generic way. However 

the implications on pit and void long term water quality can be broadly considered for 

planning purposes. 

Three basic pit closure strategies have been provided in Figure 50. These are passive 

do ures where no pumping, mixing or treatment of pit waters is undertaken. Each 

scenario is discussed in general terms since detailed treatrnent is beyond the scope of the 

current research effort. 

The evaporative pit lake void (Figure 50a) at equilibrium creates a hydraulic sink within 

the spoils and surrounding strata through evaporative losses from the pit lake surface. 

The pit lake area has to be sufficient to account for variability in inputs to the pit shell-lake 

water balance. Such variability includes but is not limited to an exponential decline in 

groundwater seepage contributions, seasonal variability in direct rainfall, rainfall runoff 

and evaporation, stability and land use of the fmal landform, and long term climate 

change. In view of these numerous factors, a precautionary approach to pit lake sizing 

should be adopted - a larger pit lake surface area than might be calculated for equilibrated 

conditions, is favoured. 

This closure design has been proposed at nun1erous mine sites throughout the Upper 

Hunter region (MER 1998, 1999, 2000a, 2001a, 2002a, 2003b, 2006). The primary 

advantages of this design rest with limited reshaping of the fmal void (limited 1naterials 
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handling), and containment of spoils leachate levels within the pit shell to a prescribed 

elevation thereby enabling a hydraulic sink. Stratification of leachate salinity may 

eventuate with the more saline leachate residing at depth due to increased density. 

The primary disadvantage relates to the potential for a steady increase in conservative 

(dissolved) salts. NaCl will invariably rise relative to other salts due to the high solubility 

of halite. In contrast, ubiquitous carbonates and to a lessor extent sulphates which are 

most likely to leach from the spoils could be expected to attain equilibrium. However the 

rise in NaCl will depend upon the localised mineralogy of spoils and anthropogenic inputs 

and is expected to be relatively modest, perhaps resulting in void water quality of the 

order of 4000 mg/L to 7000 mg/L after 100 years (see leachate projections in Appendix 

H). Mineral efflorescence could be expected around the pit lake perimeter in much the 

same form as is observed in drainages throughout the regions (K.ellett, 1989). By 

directing a significant component of rainfall runoff into the void during early years, it is 

feasible to mitigate some of the salt load derived from groundwater seepage. That is, an 

accelerated rise in the p it water level would reduce the driving head for regional coal 

measures seepage. Some water quality stratification might be expected with more saline 

(N aCl) groundwaters residing at depth. 

Salt loads are likely to be exacerbated if tailings and coarse rejects are reposited within the 

pit shell either during or subsequent to completion of mining operations. Conservative 

NaCl could be expected to increase signjficantly since tailings supernatant is normally 

recirculated within the coal washing process -coal seams are the primary source of NaCl. 

The partially filled fmal void (Figure SOb) is designed to maintain the water table below 

surface but evaporation would continue through evapotranspirative processes in the void 

area. This design would most likely result from sustained dumping of spoils from 

another pit into the closed ph. Like the evaporative sjnk, the design would maintain 

inward flow to the low point where evapotranspiration losses prevail when pit leachate 

levels recover sufficiently. The primary advantage of this design rests with the absence of 

a pit lake while confining spoils leachate levels (within the pit shell) to a prescribed 

elevation. The pit leachate level (phreatic surface) also recovers more rapidly than for a 

pit lake scenario. 

As with an open water void, the effective transpiration area has to be sufficient to account 

for variability in inputs to the pit shelJ-lake water balance. However the sensitivity of the 

balance is much higher than for the pit lake scenario due to the absence of open water 
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staging capacity. The same variabilities are attached to groundwater seepage, seasonal 

rainfall, rainfall runoff and evaporation, landform stability and land use, and long term 

climate change. 

As with an open pit lake, salt loads are likely to be exacerbated if tailings and coarse rejects 

are reposited within the pit shell. Conservative NaCl could be expected to increase 

significantly. Some water quality stratification might be expected with more saline (NaCl) 

groundwaters residing at depth. 

Complete void filling and reshaping offers a design alternative which employs a 

connection to an existing drainage system (Figure SOc). This connection needs to be 

facilitated at or below the pit spill point which is defined on the basis of subsurface 

seepage. It is the point where spoils leachate could first migrate beyond the pit shell and 

into surface drainages or high value aquifer systems at a measurable rate. Since runoff 

from spoils is directed through this system and into a connected existing drainage, dilution 

of seeped leachate is an important factor. Detention basins play an integral role in this 

closure design. 

As with the partially filled void, the sensitivity of tl1e overall water balance is much higher 

than for the pit lake scenario. The same variabilities also apply to other design 

considerations including groundwater seepage, seasonal rainfall, rainfall runoff and 

evaporation, .landform stability and land use, and long term climate change. 
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Chap t er 8 

SUMMARY AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 

The Upper Hunter region is a uruque area of high national asset value where mining, 

power generation and other industries co-exist with horse studs, viticulture and 

agriculture. Mining is generally regarded as having the greatest impact upon the modern 

landscape largely as a result of open cut operations, with the excavation and back filling of 

more than 10 billion cubic metres of spoils. 

All open cut operations in the region have or will intersect the water table and all will 

create substantial catchments for rainfall, runoff and groundwater seepage that may 

impact upon important high value groundwater resources such as those associated with 

the Hunter River and other significant drainages. Mining related impact assessments 

have generally been based upon gross simplification of hydrogeological conditions and 

strata hydraulic properties, with conjecture often prevailing. An understanding of the 

hydrogeoloical environments, the analytical tools applied to these environments in 

generating impact predictions, and the validity of those predictions, is therefore 

paramount. 

With respect to the Upper Hunter region and in a genenc sense, to other coalfields 

situated in a similar hydrogeologic setting, the following key questions were initially posed 

in Chapter 1: 

1. What is the likely extent of strata depressurisation surrounding a typical open cut 

mine? 

2. Since depressurisation is governed by strata hydraulic properties,. what are the 

representative values for impacts assessments purposes? 

3. What are the probable leakage losses from the Hunter River to underlying 

depressurised strata? 

4. What is the fragmentation distribution of in pit waste rock 'spoils' that is subjected 

to re-saturation and salt re-mobilisation in a post pit closure environment? 

5. What are the likely leachate water quality characteristics arising from fragmented 

spoils? 
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These questions resolve into unique underlying methodologies that have evolved as part 

of the research effort, and the application of these methodologies to the assessment of 

mining related impacts in the Upper Hunter region (answers to the questions) . Each is 

discussed. 

8.1 METHODOLOGIES TO IMPROVE HYDRAULIC ASSESSMENTS 

8.1.1 Estimation of strata hydraulic conductivity trom tracture spacings 

Coal measures typically comprise an interbedded sequence of coal seams and non coal 

strata (interburden) comprising sedimentary sandstones, siltstones and shales. Within this 

sequence of rocks, the coal seams are often the most permeable strata and therefore act to 

transmit pressure losses induced by mining, more rapidly than interburden strata. Seam 

hydraulic conductivities are generated by the presence of cleating which can occur on 

both a micro scale of the order of millimetre spacings (in bright coal), or sub metre scale 

(in dull coal). 

A potentially useful technique for generating fracture networks (Long et al. 1982, Cravero 

et al. 1999) has been invoked to develop a suite of graphical relationships relating seam 

hydraulic conductivity (for face and butt cleat directions), cleat-fracture spacing and 

lengths, and hydraulic aperture (Figure 19). The cleat-fracture spacing and lengths can be 

estimated or measured in existing open cut mines by inspection of sea1n exposures on pit 

walls or benches. Mcro scale cleating can be measured in hand specimen. \Xfhile fracture 

aperture is difficult to measure in the field, the maximum unconfined or de-stressed 

aperture can be determined in hand specimen by microscopic inspection and has been 

found to be of the order of 0.1mm for numerous core samples inspected in the Upper 

Hunter coalfield. This maximum aperture at least places an upper bound on calculated 

conductivity assuming other constraints can be measured by field inspection. A 

calculated range in conductivities for typical face and butt cleat configurations in coal, has 

been found to be consistent with the range of field measured values from packer tests in 

the Upper Hunter region. 

A similar suite of graphical relationships has been developed for interburden assuming 

negligible matrix conductivity (l=<'igure 23). 
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8.1.2 Estimation of coal seam hydraulic conductivity change with depth 

Coal seams of sub bituminous to bituminous rank are typically dull and bright banded 

with dull bands being weakly or infrequently cleated and bright bands being more strongly 

cleated. Compilation and log transformation of 1 72 packer tests conducted in Permian 

coal seams at different locations and depths supports a range of hydraulic conductivities 

that decline with increasing depth. Regressional analysis has resulted in a new and 

potentially useful depth-conductivity relationship based on coal brightness (Figure 20). 

Results of analysis suggest the decline in conductivity is an order of magnitude every 180 

m of depth of cover. In the absence of local (field) measurement of coal seam hydraulic 

conductivities, this relationship could be invoked to derive an initial estimate (based on 

brightness) or to generate estimates of conductivity at different depths for numerical 

modelling purposes. 

8.1.3 Estimation of compressible storage from elastic moduli 

The compressible storage (Sj of coal measures strata is an important property required in 

numerical modelling of groundwater flow systems under transient flow conditions. It is 

occasionally determined from applied pumping or slug tests under field conditions. In the 

absence of such tests, values are commonly adopted for flow estimation purposes without 

recourse to factual data. 

Expected ranges in compressible storage for both coal seams and interburden have been 

calculated directly from the reported ranges in elastic moduli derived from many 

geomechanical studies conducted in coal measures strata in the Upper Hunter region. A 

useful relationship between specific storage, Young's modulus and porosity for nominal 

densities of interburden and coal seams, has been generated (Figure 24) and may be used 

in other coalfields. This methodology has no t been previously applied in the region 

(except in studies completed by the author) and provides a sensible alternative to the 

conjectural qpproach widdy adopted in milling relat~d hydrogeological studi~s. 

8.1.4 Estimation of fragment distributions in spoils 

Open cut pit shells are progressively backfilled with waste rock interburden (spoils) 

comprising sandstones, siltstones and shales which are blast fragmented in an optimal 

manner to facilitate efficient handling and dumping. While numerous studies have been 

conducted with respect to hydraulic properties and leachate generation within spoils, there 
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is a distinct lack of consideration of fragment size distributions from a blast fragmentation 

perspective. 

Fragmentation characteristics of spoils have therefore been considered as part of the 

current research effort using Rosin-Rammler distributions generated for typical blast 

patterns and typical fracture and joint characteristics in interburden. Representative 

fragment distributions (Figure 37) have for the first time been used to consider minerals 

availability for dissolution by applying a nominal depth of weathering of fragments to a 

fragment distribution in order to estimate the reactive mineral volume. 

8.2 UPPER HUNTER REGION APPLICATION OF METHODOLOGIES 

8.2.1 Hydrogeological setting 

Groundwater flow systems in the Upper Hunter region can be broadly classified into 3 

domains that include (1) the Permian coal measures strata comprising interbedded coal 

seam aquifers and interburden aquitards, (2) the semi weathered and de-s tressed shallow 

coal measures and regolith, and (3) the unconsolidated alluvial aquifers within valley 

drainages. 

Groundwater flows within the coal measures have been sustained by rainfall recharge 

(over geologic time) . The shallow part of the coal measures including the regolith, acts as 

a water store during periods of sustained rainfall. Rainwater percolates downwards at a 

decreasing but sufficient rate to sustain pore water pressures in the deeper measures. 

Ubiquity of this process sustains a regional but very slow groundwater flow system from 

topographic highs, to low lying drainages which act as groundwater sinks. This regime 

generally exhibits moderate salinity - mainly as bicarbonate and chloride type waters. The 

network of surface drainages and hydraulically connected alluvium supports a more active 

flush-flow regime which exhibits a relatively lower salinity but with elevated salinity often 

observed in basal zones where upwards leakage from the coal measures can be inferred. 

Open cut mining operations have over a period of more than thirty years, created large 

scale pit shells (voids) which are commonly more than 4 km2 in surface area and more 

than 150 m deep. The f1oor of these pit shells traces the floor of the basal coal seam 

which typically clips at a shallow angle of no more than a few degrees. While mos t pits 

con1mence above the water table, the progressive mining of numerous seams in a down 

dip direction eventually penetrates the water table and induces groundwater seepage into 
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the pit. Increasing submergence with respect to regional groundwater pressures, and 

sustained dewatering within the pit results in a groundwater sink that attracts subsurface 

flow and seepage from surrounding areas to the mine pit(s). The rate of seepage depends 

upon the hydraulic properties of different strata, and the degree and connectivity of 

fracturing and jointing. De-stressing of strata in the shallow weathered rock zone or in a 

pit wall enhances the fracture flow regime. 

The coal measures strata exhibit quite variable hydraulic properties. Coal seams are 

observed to be the main source of seepage into mine pits with transmission being 

associated with micro fractures or cleats. These seams are typically dull and bright banded 

(Figure 4). Compilation of packer tests conducted at different locations and depths 

supports a range of seam hydraulic conductivities that decline with increasing depth and 

could reasonably be associated with coal brightness with the brighter seams exhibiting 

increased conductivity when cotnpared to the duller seams. 

In contrast, interburden strata including sandstones, siltstones and claystones exhibit very 

low matrix conductivities as determined by extensive core measurements on 240 samples 

including vertical and horizontal measurements at the same depth. For the first time, 

these measurements comprehensively demonstrate the very low matrix conductivity 

(typically less than 1.0E-04 n1/ day) of Permian interburden strata in the region. The low 

conductivities are attributed to the interstitial clay contents visually observed 1n many 

samples and determined from XRD analyses. Transmission of groundwater in these 

strata is more often associated with fractures and bedding shears which are generally 

disconnected at a regional scale. 

Compilation of a limited number of hydraulic conductivity tests conducted within the 

high value alluvial aquifers associated with the Hunter River supports a range in 

conductivities typical of unconsolidated deposits and orders of magnitude higher than 

interburden conductivities. These alluvial aquifers act as a regional water store. 

Groundwater qualities within the Upper Hunter region have been re-assessed through the 

compilation of 850 laboratory speciated samples. Previous classifications have been based 

on geologic provinces that have in turn been broadly defined by stratigraphy. Tri-linear 

(Piper) plotting of samples provides a useful means of assessing groundwater types and 

potential mixing processes. Plotting of all data lends weight to the prescription of some 

previously defined provinces like the Greta Coal Measures (K_ellett et al. 1989) which are 

predominantly lower deltaic in ongm, and the Recent alluvial deposits adjacent to the 
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main drainages. However there appears to be no useful division that might offer support 

for regional scale inference within the coal measures (Figure 35). Rather, groundwater 

quality should be viewed as simply reflecting the flow path mineralogy under conditions 

of localised equilibrium with respect to mineral and gas phases present. In this regard 

XRD analyses to assess the mineralogy have been conducted on 24 core samples selected 

from interburden at different locations and different horizons within the Permian 

stratigraphic column. Samples exhibit a common mineral regime dominated by quartz 

with subordinate albite, kaolinite, illite-smectite and dolomite. Smectite is assumed to be 

predominantly sodic due to the observed high swelling characteristics in core and the 

ubiquitous presence of Na-smectite clays throughout the region. 

dawsonite is also noted 

8.2.2 Numerical modelling of Dow systems 

The presence of 

Assessment of impacts of open cut mining has to-date been driven by a need to meet 

government regulatory requirements. The process involves conceptualisation of aquifer 

systems, monitoring and testing of different strata, development of a computer based 

numerical model(s) and prediction of in1pacts arising from imposition of proposed mjning 

operations on the model domain. llistorically, Modflow has been the preferred modelling 

code. Ho\vever this code responds poorly to the imposition of steep hydraulic gradients 

that typically surround pit shells during mining, and the sin1ulation of recovery of water 

levels/pressures for typical post mining scenarios. Most problems relate to the presence 

of fully de-saturated 'dry' cells within the numerical mesh. A hybrid model kno-vvn as 

Modflow-Surfact used in more recent impact assessment studies, manages these same 

conditions in a more robust way as does Feflow, a powerful finite element based code. 

Both of these codes are finding increasing favour in the Upper Hunter region following 

impact assessment studies undertaken by the author. 

In order to generate useful regional scale numerical models where matrix conductivities 

are known to dominate, it is necessary to simplify stratified systems from an 

unmanageable number of litholical layers exhibiting varying hydraulic properties, to 

perhaps 10 to 20 representative layers. Reduction into representative layers of greater 

thickness and defined hydraulic conductivities and storage factors, can be accomplished 

using appropriate equivalence formulae (Equations 2, 3 and 4 - Section 6.1.3, Chapter 6). 

The procedure is not widely employed in the region with studies typically being based on 

conjecture or (arbitrary) calibration of models . Application of these formulae is especially 
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useful in determining an appropriate range of vertical conductivities and anisotropic 

factors . This process has been demonstrated and employed in the development of several 

'generic' vertical section type models (Chapter 6) which have been used to evaluate likely 

extent of strata depressurisation. 

Six sectional models have been developed with different combinations of strata, fracture 

conductivities and proximity to a surficial alluvial aquifer system. Results have 

demonstrated that coal seams, by virtue of their relatively high hydraulic conductivity, 

preferentially depressurise (Figures 41 and 42 for example) and induce a component of 

leakage from overlying less permeable interburden. With time, the pressure loss regime 

induced within a sequence of seams exposed by a deepening pit, will coalesce. Seepage 

rates from a pit face have been estimated by numerical modelling to be generally lower 

than S.OE-02 m3 /day per metre of pit face for a typical stratigraphy. This rate is 

consistent with observations at many mine pits in the Upper Hunter region during periods 

of low rainfall or drought when a relatively dry pit face occurs. That is, localised rainfall 

recharge processes do not contribute to highwall seepages. 

Shallow strata including semi-weathered coal measures and alluvial deposits are 

unconfmed and if saturated, will tend to mitigate against pressure or water table losses 

evolving in the shallow zone, leaving more widespread losses driven by preferential 

depressurisation \vithin the coal seams at depth. Head losses within deeper strata are 

likely to migrate distances of 3 to 4 kilometres beyond a pit face over a period of 21 years 

and possibly 6 to 7 kilon1etres over a period of SO to 100 years. 

Where micro fractures are present in the form of transmissive joint and bedding shear 

networks, strata hydraulic conductivities can be higher than matrix conductivities and 

where this occurs, preferential depressurisation within coal seams (induced by pit 

development) may be less pronounced but seepage from a pit face may be higher as 

demonstrated by numerical modelling. Head losses within strata are likely to migrate 

distances of 2 to 3 kilometres beyond a pit face over a period of 21 years and poss1bly 4 to 

S kilometres over a period of SO to 100 years. 
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8.2.3 Leachate generation from was te rock spoils 

During mining, a pit shell is maintained in a de-watered state. Groundwater seepage 

emanates from the pit walls and floor while rainwater either falls directly on the pit void or 

infiltrates and percolates rapidly through emplaced spoils to the open pit from where it is 

pumped and used in a mine water management system for dust suppression or coal 

washing. Water-rock interactions in spoils are likely to be more evident with the more 

soluble minerals like halite, dolomite and perhaps gypsum. Since flow pathways tend to 

be preferential and migration rapid, the quality of leachate generated, is likely to be 

dominated by groundwater (with dilution by rainwater) and limited reactivity with spoils 

minerals. This water is likely to exhibit Na>Mg>Ca and Cl>S04>HC03 with a TDS 

range of perhaps 3000 to 5000 mg/L. However sustained re-use in a mine water system 

could lead to increased don1inance of Na and Cl. 

Following pit closure, water levels will steadily recover leading to a progress1ve re-

saturation of spoils and evolution of a leachate. The probable hydrochemistry of leachate 

for spoils in the Upper Hunter region has been explored by conducting batch reaction 

trials on 58 core samples representing different interburden lithologies (conglomerate, 

sandstone, siltstone, shale etc.) selected from horizons within the Wittingham Coal 

Measures. Results of trials extending from 3 to 9 months in duration, demonstrate 

leachates exhibiting Na> > Mg>Ca and I--IC03> >Cl-S04 species distributions - a sodium 

bicarbonate type water is recurrent. Projections out to 100 years support a range from 

500 mg/L to more than 5000 mg/L with an average 2150 mg/L. However the accuracy 

of these projections will depend largely on the insitu nature Qithology), compaction and 

porosity of spoils, and the void closure design. 

Inverse geochemical modelJing of the batch reaction trials has shown ion exchange to be 

particularly relevant to the leachate generation process. Modelling results suggest the 

leaching process involves rapid dissolution of halite and dolomite as fundamental 

processes while ion exchange enhances the dominance of Na through the presence of Na-

smectite (Ca from dolomite dissolution is exchanged for Na from smectite). Calculations 

based on XRD tninera1ogical analyses of typical interburden indicate there is sufficient 

availability of key minerals dolomite and smectite (mixed layer), to generally sustain the 

observed leachate characterisation (species ratios) in the long term. Small contributions 

from Si and Al might also be expected in the longer term as minerals with lower 

solubilities succumb to dissolution. 
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Reaction path modelling using rainwater as the solute, has been conducted to assess the 

influence of exchangeable Na (as smectite), on leachate chemistry. This scenario 

represents rainwater infiltration as the contributing source of recharge to a closed and re-

saturating mine pit. A simplified exploratory approach has been adopted which excludes 

reaction kinetics. Results demonstrate that in the absence of exchangeable Na, the 

leachate quality in Upper Hunter mine pits is likely to be Na-Mg>Ca and HCOrCl-S04 

(anion dominance depends upon relative contributions of dolomite, halite and gypsum if 

present). TDS is generally predicted to be less than 3000 mg/L depending upon mineral 

availability. Progressively increasing the amount of exchangeable Na leads to an 

increasing dominance of Na and HC03 as observed in leachate trials, and an increasing 

TDS. That is, where there is a high presence of Na-smectite in the interburden (as waste 

rock), relatively high total dissolved salts are predicted. A pH range between 7 and 9 is 

predicted. 

Reaction path modelling using 13 groundwater samples representing a typical range of 

groundwaters encountered in the Upper Hunter region, has been conducted using the 

same stoichiometry as was employed for rainwater modelling. This scenario represents 

groundwater seepage as the contributing source of recharge to a closed and re-saturating 

mine pit. Results demonstrate that in the absence of exchangeable Na, the leachate 

quality is likely to be similar to the initial groundwater chemistry. TDS was noted to 

initially decline in approximately half the simulations while in the remainder, the TDS 

stabilised or rose slightly when compared to the parent groundwater. Progressively 

increasing the amount of exchangeable Na leads to an increasing donunance of Na and 

HC03 with an increasing TDS as observed in rainwater reaction path modelling. 

In a mine pit scenario, recovery of groundwater levels following pit closure will initially be 

dominated by groundwater seepage. However contributions from rainwater will surpass 

groundwater as regional formation pressures equilibrate with a rebounding pit water 

Qeachate) level. Hence vari~ble !each~te q'Jality a~d TDS can be e:x:pected with 

groundwater influences (higher TDS) potentially dominating deeper parts of the pit shell, 

and rainwater influences Qower TDS) dorninating shallower parts of a pit shell The rate 

at which rainwater contributes will be governed by the pit closure design and the spoils 

rehabilitation strategy. 
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These scenanos do not consider other processes associated with open void pit lakes 

where dilutions from rainfall runoff, evaporative concentrations, temperature gradients, 

and other processes may significantly change the void water chemistry. Nor do they 

consider the implications of in pit storage of coal washery rejects which has the potential 

to escalate primary salinity (Na-Cl). However they do provide for the first time, a model 

of the likely processes and a means of estimating the leachate quality that will be generated 

from the bulk of spoils. 

8.2.4 Simplified options for mine pit closure 

Three fundamental design options are identified for pit closure. These include (1) a pit 

lake situated in the last mined part of the pit shell, (2) a filled void with a reshaped 

depression hosting a shallow water table in the last mined part of the pit shell, and (3) a 

filled pit shell shaped to provide runoff and seepage connectivity to an existing drainage 

system. The adoption of a particular design should be governed by site specific 

parameters including groundwater seepage, seasonal rainfall, runoff and evaporation, 

potential spill points within a pit shell, landform stability and land use, and long term 

climate change. 

A pit lake void offers direct rainfall recharge to, and evaporative losses from the pit lake. 

This design provides a long term passive solution to the managen1ent of leachate levels 

throughout a spoils emplacement since average evaporation potential exceeds long term 

rainfall throughout the Upper Hunter region. Providing sufficient pit lake surface area is 

available, and providing rainfall infiltration through spoils is carefully managed, an 

evaporative sink can prevail. However, increasing concentration of Na and Cl is likely in 

the long term. 

A filled void with a reshaped depression hosting a shallow water table offers indirect but 

focussed rainfall recharge to the partially filled final void. This design restricts evaporative 

losses to a specified closure level where evapotranspirational losses prevail. This design 

also provides a long term passive solution to the management of leachate levels 

throughout a spoils emplacement providing sufficient surface area is prescribed for 

evaporative-evapotranspirative losses. Increasing concentration of Na and Cl remains 

likely in the long term. 

A filled pit shell with reshaping for connection to an existing drainage system offers a 

means of managing leachate water levels and salinity without development of a significant 
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groundwater sink. The surface drainage connection needs to be facilitated at an elevation 

at or below the pit crest spill point. Since runoff is directed through this system and into a 

connected existing drainage, dilution of escaping leachate can occur and long term build 

up of conservative NaCl salts is likely to be mitigated. Detention basins can play an 

important role in this closure design. 

8.3 IMPACTS ON UPPER HUNTER GROUNDWATER SYSTEMS 

Research findings suggest groundwater related impacts of mining on the deeper 

groundwater systems (within the coal measures) of the Upper Hunter region, is significant 

with strata depressurisation, extending up to 3 to 4 km beyond existing mine pits 

depending upon strata hydraulic properties and juxtaposition of different pit operations. 

Since the mine pits are widely distributed, the impacts of coal measures depressurisation 

are clearly of a regional scale. Depressurisation has the potential to measurably affect any 

boreholes drawing water supply from the coal measures within the zone of 

depressurisation. 

Shallower strata are less likely to depressurise as a result of their unconfined nature where 

drainable porosity provides a water store that is recharged through rainfall percolation. 

Impacts on the high value groundwater systems like the alluvium adjacent to the Hunter 

River and other major drainages, are estimated to be minor providing underlying coal 

measures strata are relatively unjointed. Increased presence of jointing, fracturing and 

bedding shears associated with bedding flexure or faulting, has the potential to increase 

irnpacts by increasing the hydraulic conductivity of the strata. Numerical modelling of 

different set backs or buffer zone distances between a pit wall and the edge of an alluvial 

aquifer, indicates increasing leakage with smaller set backs. A rate of 0.072 kL/ day per 

metre of pit wall (Figure 49) has been determined for jointed strata having typical joint 

system geometric characteristics and a setback of 200 m. This loss rate may be exceeded 

in areas where an underlying coa1 seam exhibits higher vertical conductivity or in areas 

where more intense jointing and fracturing prevails. Such areas would normally correlate 

to de-stressed strata, faults zones or areas where bedding flexure has enhanced joint and 

fracture characteristics (persistence, frequency, aperture etc.). 

Areas where the potential for leakage losses are enhanced, identify with mine pits situated 

in close proximity to the river (Figure 40). The equivalent river reach exposure of these 

mine pits is about 37.6 km and total leakage losses attributed to open cut mining are 
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calculated to be equal to or less than 4.5 :ML/ day. This is approximately equivalent to 

4.5°/o of the 10 percentile Qow) river flow or flow that is equalled or exceeded 90°/o of the 

time. The highest loss is indicated between the Liddell flow gauge and the Bayswater 

Creek flow gauge where a total of 1.5 :ML/ day is predicted to be attributed to operations 

at C&A North and South pits and Ravensworth-Narama operations. 

Depressurisation of coal measures strata is unlikely to have any measurable impact river 

water quality since it only represents a leakage loss to the river flow regime rather than a 

contribution to flow. There do however appear to be natural contributions to river flow 

that affect the river water salinity (Chapter 3). 

The most significant long term impacts of open cut mining are considered to relate to 

leachate water quality and the potential for leakage from spoils emplacements that have 

fully re-saturated and have no long term passive scheme for water level and pit leakage 

management. If the long term rainfall infiltration rate through rehabilitated spoils is 

minimised, then leakage from an emplacement is also minimised. Rainfall infiltration can 

be managed by the implementation of appropriate rehabilitation methods. Mitigating 

these concerns are the likelihood of a sodium bicarbonate leachate rather than a sodium 

chloride leachate, and a timeframe for re-saturation in the order of 50 to +200 years. 

However this scenario is exacerbated if coal washery rejects (coarse rejects and fine 

tailings) have been emplaced in the closed pit or if the pit has been used for mine water 

storage thereby leading to an increase in the primaty salt content. (Na-Cl) on a site specific 

basis. 

8.4 FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 

There are a number of areas that would benefit from future research. Some of these are 

identified as follows. 

Hydraulic properties of coal and interburden: The intergranular or matrix hydraulic 

conduccivities of interburcien (conglomeraces, sancistones, siltstones and shales) have been 

assessed as part of the current research effort through core tests. These have improved 

the characterisation of unfractured strata. However fractured and jointed strata remain 

difficult to assess s1nce some characteristics like geometry Qength, aperture) and 

connectivity of fractures cannot be easily measured in situ. Currently the most 

appropriate methodology for assessrnent of hydraulic conductivity comprises packer 

testing supported by statistical inference. Alternative and cost effective down hole 
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techniques would prove invaluable to the mining industry. 

Mineralogy. Interburden mineralogy has been examined through published data and 

through XRD analyses. Further analyses are warranted in order to improve statistical 

inference especially with respect to the presence of carbonates and clay minerals. 

Leachate water quality. The water quality of leachates resulting from long term re-

saturation within a spoils emplacement has been examined in an exploratory manner using 

simple batch reaction techniques at relatively small scale. This is due to the variable and 

large fragmentation range which makes full scale laboratory testing impractical. Scaled up 

trials, and trials using different sieved ranges of fragmentation may improve estimation of 

the long term leachate quality and dissolution kinetics. The pivotal role of dolomite and 

Na-smectite requires further confirmation. 

Rainfall infiltration through rehabilitated spoils: This process is poorly understood 

yet it is fundamental to the design of pit closure strategies. Instrumented and carefully 

n1onitored runoff plots at different scales and with varying topographic aspects, would 

facilitate an improved understanding of rainfall infiltration and percolation. The role of 

clirnate change also needs to be considered. 
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APPENDIX A: BORE AND WELL LOCATIONS 

Table Al: Bore and well locations 
10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 

WB063 XRO 317121 6380737 001076A Packer K 296666 6410977 14 Kellet chm 282205 6409489 
OOH305 XRO 317615 6390649 OOH1045 Packer K 295163 6411461 15 Kellet chm 282105 6409989 

BZ1 XRO 311473 6400484 OOH1046 Packer K 296181 6410477 16 Kellet chm 282205 6410189 
AVS0/56.5 XRO 313513 6400782 OOH1047 Packer K 298169 6408514 17 Kellet chm 282605 6409789 

BAY004 XRO 312745 6400844 OOH 183 Packer K 296104 6434609 18 Kellet chm 282505 6412889 
101052 XRO 297513 6419505 OOH184 Packer K 295328 6436095 19 Kellet chm 292405 6409789 
101033 XRO 295957 6422477 OOH186 Packer K 294611 6434331 20 Kellet chm 297905 6407289 

M00662 XRO 321685 6413656 OOH187 Packer K 293121 6433803 21 Kellet chm 316205 6398889 
101044 XRO 297994 6420514 OOH188 Packer K 293558 6435309 22 Kellet chm 316305 6398889 
EL5243 XRO 310728 6408402 OOH58 Packer K 299746 6436241 23 Kellet chm 316905 6397590 

RW1536C Core K 312671 6406451 OOH59 Packer K 300337 6436250 24 Kellet chm 316805 6397590 
RW1540C Core K 312401 6406900 OOH77 Packer K 298937 6436578 25 Kellet chm 316705 6397690 
RW1543C Core K 313571 6404442 OOH79 Packer K 297309 6437132 26 Kellet chm 316605 6397690 
RW1547C Core K 313556 6405465 OOH81 Packer K 296299 6437614 27 Kellet chm 316705 6397790 

C87 Core K 309306 6403758 OOH84 Packer K 297034 6438377 28 Kellet chm 316805 6397790 
CGN050 CoreK 283242 6426345 OOH91 Packer K 296518 6439367 29 Kellet chm 313905 6396889 
CGN052 CoreK 282814 6425412 OOH94 Packer K 296818 6436623 30 Kellet chm 313905 6396889 
CGN084 Core K 281904 6422977 OU50 Packer K 319071 6407374 31 Kellet chm 313905 6394390 
CGN089 Core K 280592 6423539 OU51 Packer K 319556 6407643 32 Kellet chm 313905 6394390 
CGN092 Core K 280141 6426067 OU61 Packer K 318400 6408283 33 Kellet chm 314705 6395290 
CGN098 Core K 280082 6424888 OU64 Packer K 318616 6409097 34 Kelletchm 314405 6395490 
001046 Core K 296181 6410477 OU76 Packer K 318606 6407378 35 Kelletchm 314605 6396390 
EL5243 Core K 310728 6408402 OU83 Packer K 319737 6407901 36 Kellet chm 315305 6395990 

F81 Core K 309618 6403164 OU85 Packer K 318857 6407968 37 Kellet chm 314905 6396390 
101001 CoreK 296487 6420988 GH01 Packer K 312588 6402426 38 Kellet chm 314305 6395090 
101033 CoreK 295957 6422477 GH010 Packer K 310484 6400738 39 Kellet chm 315105 6395490 
101037 Core K 299010 6419539 GH011 Packer K 310304 6400830 40 Kellet chm 315005 6395590 
101044 Core K 297994 6420514 GH012 Packer K 310138 6401215 41 Kellet chm 315005 6395690 
101052 Core K 297513 6419505 GH013 Packer K 310157 6401143 42 Kelletchm 313705 6396189 

J87 Core K 309906 6403769 GH014 Packer K 310117 6401338 43 Kellet chm 322005 6374690 
M00662 Core K 321685 6413656 GH 02 Packer K 312624 6402104 44 Kelletchm 318405 6362690 
001033 CoreK 293999 6416751 GH03 Packer K 312615 6401945 45 Kellet chm 321005 6377390 
001046 CoreK 297442 6414741 GH04 Packer K 312513 6401691 46 Kellet chm 319305 6378290 
001047 Core K 295505 6415759 GH05 Packer K 312380 6401427 47 Kellet chm 317505 6379390 
001049 Core K 294498 6413753 Gt-106 Packer K 312164 6401174 48 Kellet chm 320205 6379090 
001052 Core K 293516 6415756 GH07 Packer K 311722 6400876 49 Kelletchm 320205 6378990 
001053 Core K 292500 6418750 GHD8 Packer K 31 1280 6400749 50 Kellet chm 314905 6385690 
001074 Core K 296501 6417756 GH09 Packer K 311030 6400731 51 Kelletchm 317805 6385490 
001080 Core K 292997 6419751 001053 Packer K 292500 6418750 52 Kellet chm 318505 6383190 
WB063 Core K 317.121 6380737 001060 Packer K 293999 6413750 53 Kellet chm 321405 6382690 
ZM81 CoreK 307810 6403138 001070 Packer K 292963 6417271 54 Kellet chrn 321605 6383390 
ZM84 Core K 307812 6403430 001083 Packer K 296459 6416637 55 Kellet chm 321805 6384190 
ZW81 Core K 308693 6403110 SB52 Packer K 320108 6378831 56 Kelletchm 321505 6384890 

4250F250 Packer K 295875 6433604 WB052 Packer K 317574 6383246 57 Kellet chm 321705 6383890 
4750COOO Packer K 296435 6430364 WB056 Packer K 318612 6381265 58 Kellet chm 321605 6383990 
57500750 Packer K 297403 6432132 WB058 Packer K 317612 6381246 59 Kellet chm 322305 6383290 

AB54 Packer K 311668 6400501 WB059 Packer K 317593 6382246 60 Kellet chm 323105 6384190 
AE55 Packer K 31 1966 6400607 WB062 Packer K 316612 6381227 61 Kellet chm 323505 6386490 
AH57 Packer K WB064 Packer K 317631 6380246 62 Kellet chm 324105 6387090 
AJ58 Packer K 1 Kellet chm 301105 6429189 63 Kellet chm 324705 6380390 
AL60 Packer K 2 Kellet chm 277505 6427289 64 Kellet chm 326005 6384790 
AN62 P2cker K 3 Kellet r.hm ?71705 641868g 65 Kellet r;hm 326105 6384590 
AR62 Packer K 4 Kellet chm 284805 6415089 66 Kelletchm 326705 6388090 
C130 Packer K 316399 6394915 5 Kellet chm 283505 6400489 67 Kellet chm 325205 6388490 
C630 Packer K 316377 6395306 6 Kellet chm 293305 6300490 68 Kellet chm 323805 6389190 

CS4511C Packer K 313033 6408207 7 Kellet chm 282805 6414189 69 Kellet chm 323905 6390290 
CS4512C Packer K 311690 6409786 8 Kellet chm 278205 6411389 70 Kellet chm 324305 6390490 
CS4513C Packer K 312552 6408960 9 Kellet chm 281205 6407289 71 Kellet chm 324305 6390690 

0121 Packer K 315438 6395806 10 Kellet chm 280805 6405589 72 Kellet chm 324505 6390590 
0214 Packer K 314768 6395830 11 Kellet chm 281605 6402289 73 Kellet chm 324605 6390490 
0510 Packer K 314380 6396141 12 Kellet chm 281305 6409289 74 Kellet chm 324105 6390490 
0807 Packer K 314001 6396484 13 Kellet chm 282205 6409389 75 Kellet chm 328505 6396290 
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Table A1· Bore and well locations ct'd 
ID Source MGA East MGA North ID Source MGA East MGANorth ID Source MGA East MGA North 

76 Kellet chm 300505 6440189 141 Kelletchm 319805 6410889 206 Kellet chm 306105 6426589 
77 Kellet chm 298405 6436389 142 Kelletchm 318705 6407189 207 Kellet chm 308505 6425989 
78 Kellet chm 304305 6444189 143 Kelletchm 318405 6407389 208 Kellet chm 308305 6425989 
79 Kellet chm 307705 6442689 144 Kelletchm 320205 6405289 209 Kellet chm 310705 6427489 
80 Kellet chm 311105 6442589 145 Kelletchm 323205 6407089 210 Kellet chm 312205 6428289 
81 Kellet chm 290705 6434389 146 Kellet chm 325905 6408289 211 Kellet chm 312405 6428889 
82 Kellet chm 288105 6434889 147 Kelletchm 328205 6406389 212 Kellet chm 309005 6419689 
83 Kellet chm 286305 6434089 148 Kelletchm 329705 6409289 213 Kellet chm 309805 6419689 
84 Kellet chm 286205 6432489 149 Kelletchm 330005 6410089 214 Kellet chm 310105 6420489 
85 Kellet chm 287305 6427989 150 Kelletchm 330305 6412189 215 Kellet chm 311205 6418289 
86 Kellet chm 287205 6428189 151 Kelletchm 330105 6412689 216 Kellet chm 323605 6390390 
87 Kellet chm 286605 6430489 152 Kelletchm 328905 6413089 217 Kellet chm 318805 6393990 
88 Kellet chm 286505 6430789 153 Kellet chm 328205 6414789 218 Kellet chm 313005 6386790 
89 Kellet chm 287505 6432489 154 Kelletchm 328305 6415189 219 Kellet chm 311105 6390690 
90 Kellet chm 286505 6430789 155 Kelletchm 328905 6417289 220 Kellet chm 311005 6392390 
91 Kellet chm 289105 6428089 156 Kelletchm 329405 6419189 221 Kellet chm 306905 6395489 
92 Kellet chm 287905 6427889 157 Kelletchm 329405 6419989 222 Kellet chm 306805 6398189 
93 Kellet chm 287905 6427789 158 Kelletchm 329105 6420189 223 Kellet chm 306505 6407989 
94 Kelletchm 287905 6427689 159 Kelletchm 330905 6422589 224 Kellet chm 303605 6406389 
95 Kellet chm 287805 6427789 160 Kelletchm 328705 6424989 225 Kelletchm 301405 6406789 
96 Kellet chm 288605 6427089 161 Kelletchm 327905 6426189 226 Kellet chm 303405 6409689 
97 Kellet chm 288605 6427189 162 Kelletchm 325905 6428089 227 Kellet chm 310705 6412789 
98 Kellet chm 288205 6427689 163 Kelletchm 324905 6427989 228 Kellet chm 308705 6414789 
99 Kellet chm 288005 6427589 164 Kelletchm 327105 6414489 229 Kellet chm 276405 6420289 
100 Kellet chm 287605 6427989 165 Kelletchm 324605 6410889 230 Kellet chm 276105 6422089 
101 Kellet chm 286405 6433089 166 Kelletchm 321805 6396490 231 Kellet chm 278305 6423589 
102 Kellet chm 286305 6432889 167 Kellet chm 321005 6395090 232 Kellet chm 279405 6426089 
103 Kellet chm 286205 6429189 168 Kellet chm 320705 6395090 233 Kellet chrn 283205 6429389 
104 Kellet chm 316205 6410689 169 Kellet chm 322705 6397490 234 Kellet chm 280005 6432589 
105 Kellet chm 314605 6411889 170 Kellet chm 317205 6399989 235 Kellet chm 286905 6423789 
106 Kellet chm 314805 6408389 171 Kellet chm 324505 6400090 236 Kellet chm 300505 6425189 
107 Kellet chm 313805 6407189 172 Kellet chm 322305 6407289 237 Kellet chm 302205 6421389 
108 Kellet chm 317005 6404889 173 Kellet chm 322505 6407089 238 Kellet chm 292905 6419189 
109 Kellet chm 314605 6404389 174 Kellet chm 324005 6409989 239 Kelletchm 294205 6416689 
110 Kellet chm 314605 6404289 175 Kelletchm 324005 6409789 240 Kellet chm 293805 6417489 
111 Kellet chm 314905 6404189 176 Kelletchm 323305 6408989 241 Kellet chm 294305 6418589 
112 Kellet chm 317105 6404089 177 Kellet chm 323605 6409189 242 Kellet chm 294605 6415489 
11 3 Kellet chm 317105 6403989 178 Kellet chm 324005 6405889 243 Kellet chm 296205 6415389 
114 Kellet chm 316505 6413189 179 Kelletchm 321505 6411089 244 Kellei chm 297205 6415889 
115 Kellet chm 318605 6406789 180 Kellet chm 305305 6421789 245 Kelletchm 292005 6492789 
116 Kellet chm 317405 6409089 181 Kellet chm 305905 6417489 246 Kellet chm 298605 6413289 
117 Kellet chm 317305 6408889 182 Kellet chm 303605 6417189 247 Kellet chm 298205 6413389 
118 Kellet chrn 317705 6409189 183 Kelletchm 305505 6430889 248 Kellet chm 298205 6413489 
119 Kellet chm 317805 6411989 184 Kellet chm 305605 6430989 249 Kellet chm 288505 641 1289 
120 Kellet chm 316505 6411789 185 Kellet chm 305405 6431189 250 Kelletchm 289105 6411489 
121 Kellet chm 318505 6414389 186 Kellet chm 305405 6431089 251 Kellet chm 289105 6409589 
122 Kellet chm 319305 6415089 187 Kellet chm 305705 6431189 252 Kellet chm 288505 6407989 
123 Kellet chm 316805 6415789 188 Kellet chm 305705 6431289 253 Kellet chm 302605 6407889 
124 Kellet chm 317005 6416089 189 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 254 Kellet chm 302505 6407889 
125 Kellet chm 315805 6417089 190 Kellet chm 304605 6418489 255 Kelletchm 306705 6407889 
126 Kellet chm 315505 6417189 191 Kellet chm 305805 6417689 256 Kellet chm 308605 6405589 
127 Kellet chm 315905 6418389 192 Kellet chm 305905 6417589 257 Kelletchm 302505 6404189 
128 Kellet chm 315005 6418689 193 Kellet chm 302105 6417289 258 Kellet chm 303005 6403589 
129 Kellet chm 315205 6419189 194 Kellet chm 304505 6415589 259 Kellet chm 298705 6400389 
130 Kellet chm 320805 6423089 195 Kelletchm 305605 6430789 260 Kellet chm 299005 6400689 
131 Kel~et c~m 316205 '3421489 ~96 Ke11etchm 305805 543128~ .~61 Kelletr:hm 2981305 6400089 
132 Kellet chm 316205 6419889 197 Kellet chm 305605 6431389 262 Kellet chm 298205 6399489 
133 Kellet chm 318205 6408289 198 Kellet chm 305405 6431389 263 Kellet chm 297405 6403889 
134 Kellet chm 318905 6410189 199 Kellet chm 305505 6431289 264 Kellet chm 292605 6399089 
135 Kellet chm 319605 6401489 200 Kellet chm 315705 6398789 265 Kellet chm 292505 6399389 
136 Kellet chm 318105 6409489 201 Kellet chm 315905 6398789 266 Kellet chm 290805 6406889 
137 Kellet chm 317705 6417889 202 Kellet chm 306205 6400489 267 Kellet chm 290705 6405589 
138 Kellet chm 317805 6413089 203 Kellet chm 295505 6412089 268 Kellet chm 290205 6407489 
139 Kellet chm 320905 6414389 204 Kellet chm 294505 6419589 269 Kellet chm 288705 6407189 
140 Kellet chm 319605 6412089 205 Kellet chm 302605 6426489 270 Kellet chm 288905 6407289 
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Table A1: Bore and well locations ct'd 
10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGANorth 10 Source MGA East MGANorth 

271 Kellet chm 283005 6406189 339 Kellet chm 321505 6384890 27109-1 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
272 Kellet chm 292305 6421689 340 Kellet chm 321705 6383990 27109-2 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
273 Kellet chm 282405 6407289 8371 Kellet chm 281005 6402689 27109-3 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
274 Kellet chm 281405 6407589 17904 Kellet chm 305805 6427889 27109-4 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
275 Kellet chm 281305 6404489 19902 Kellet chm 321905 6372590 27109-5 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
276 Kellet chm 284005 6399989 29646 Kellet chm 292805 6414889 27109-6 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
277 Kellet chm 279905 6406089 30521 Kellet chm 271405 6417789 27109-7 Kellet chm 331405 6392790 
278 Kellet chm 281805 6412589 30737 Kellet chm 316705 6397890 27381-1 Kellet chm 329505 6397190 
279 Kellet chm 286005 6414089 30739 Kellet chm 316605 6398090 27381-2 Kellet chm 329505 6397190 
280 Kellet chm 283605 6413589 31623 Kellet chm 294005 6417589 30731-1 Kellet chm 316705 6397590 
281 Kellet chm 284505 6412189 34568 Kellet chm 316705 6398390 30731-2 Kellet chm 316705 6397590 
282 Kellet chm 283805 6407489 35966 Kellet chm 298105 6440389 30732-1 Kellet chm 316805 6397590 
283 Kelletchm 284305 6420189 37305 Kellet chm 300005 6436389 30732-2 Kellet chm 316805 6397590 
284 Kelletchm 286505 6422489 37315 Kellet chm 285905 6420589 30733-1 Kellet chm 316905 6397590 
285 Kellet chm 287305 6424889 37316 Kellet chm 285505 6420389 30733-2 Kellet chm 316905 6397590 
286 Kellet chm 286505 6428989 37416 Kellet chm 297405 6440789 30733-3 Kellet chm 316905 6397590 
287 Kellet chm 279205 6424689 37734 Kellet chm 309605 6401389 30734-1 Kelletchm 316705 6397690 
288 Kellet chm 277805 6426589 37826 Kellet chm 302105 6431489 30734-2 Kelletchm 316705 6397690 
289 Kellet chm 305705 6430289 37827 Kelletchm 301705 6431689 30734-3 Kellet chm 316705 6397690 
290 Kellet chm 306105 6430589 37828 Kellet chm 301105 6431589 30735-1 Kellet chm 316605 6397690 
291 Kellet chm 322505 6395590 37865 Kellet chm 326805 6393890 30735-2 Kellet chm 316605 6397690 
292 Kellet chm 318205 6396390 37899 Kellet chm 330305 6395090 30736-1 Kellet chm 316705 6397790 
293 Kellet chm 310805 6390790 37927 Kellet chm 283505 6408889 30736-2 Kellet chm 316705 6397790 
294 Kellet chm 312705 6386690 37934 Kelletchm 398705 6400389 30736-3 Kellet chm 316705 6397790 
295 Kelletchm 312505 6386690 37954 Kelletchm 300305 6436189 30740-1 Kellet chm 316605 6398190 
296 Kellet chm 310005 6390290 37977 Kelletchm 276405 6413989 30740-2 Kellet chm 316605 6398190 
297 Kellet chm 308505 6389690 37980 Kellet chm 297405 6442089 31859-1 Kellet chm 294605 6415489 
298 Kellet chm 309205 6389790 38000 Kelletchm 311605 6392790 31859-2 Kellet chm 294605 6415489 
299 Kellet chm 309205 6389490 38038 Kellet chm 329005 6397290 32512-1 Kellet chm 294405 6418589 
300 Kellet chm 315405 6383390 38045 Kellet chm 312505 6386690 32512-2 Kellet chm 294405 6418589 
301 Kellet chm 317705 6379290 38174 Kellet chm 283305 6415389 32512-3 Kellet chrn 294405 6418589 
302 Kellet chm 317305 6381590 38185 Kellet chm 399005 6400689 32512-4 Kellet chm 294405 6418589 
303 Kelletchm 321705 6377190 42531 Kellet chm 296805 6441489 35241-3 Kellet chm 331805 6392890 
304 Kellet chm 322205 6375690 42595 Kellet chm 281205 6402489 35241-4 Kellet chm 331805 6392990 
305 Kellet chm 322505 6374890 42631 Kellet chm 300605 6435389 35241-5 Kelletchm 331 805 6393090 
306 Kellet chm 324005 6375190 42747 Kellet chm 298205 6440689 35241-6 Kellet chm 331805 6393190 
307 Kellet chm 323705 6375190 42809 Kellet chm 326705 6393790 35421-1 Kellet chm 331805 6392890 
309 Kellet chm 315005 6418689 42810 Kellet chm 326605 6393590 35421-2 Kellet chm 331805 6392890 
310 Kelletchm 315505 6417189 42899 Kelletchm 299805 6441189 35785-1 Kellet chm 328805 6397290 
311 Kellet chm 319505 6410489 42961 Kellet chm 285805 6419189 35785-2 Kellet chm 328805 6397390 
312 Kellet chm 319605 6410489 42962 Kellet chm 285805 6418789 35785-3 Kellet chrn 328805 6397490 
313 Kellet chm 319305 6417689 43981 Kellet chm 301505 6431689 35785-4 Kelletchm 328805 6397590 
314 Kellet chm 319505 6418589 47058 Kellet chm 275905 6422589 35785-5 Kellet chm 328805 6397290 
315 Kellet chm 319205 6418589 47070 Kellet chm 298205 6441689 35785-6 Keilet chm 328805 6397290 
316 Kellet chm 319405 6418389 47186 Kellet chm 312805 6386790 35785-7 Kellet chm 328805 6397290 
317 Kelletchm 319105 6417489 47188 Kellet chm 286705 6418989 37907-1 Kellet chm 328505 6397390 
318 Kellet chm 318905 6417189 47189 Kelletchm 286805 6419189 37907-2 Kellet chm 328505 6379390 
319 Kellet chm 318305 6416589 47240 Kellet chm 317005 6397090 37907-3 Kellet chm 328505 6379390 
320 Kellet chm 318105 6416589 47305 Kellet chm 298405 6407289 37907-4 Kellet chm 328505 6379390 
321 Kelletchm 317005 6416089 47463 Kellet chm 302505 6440989 37907-5 Kellet chm 328505 6397390 
322 Kellet chm 283005 6428089 15096-1 Kellet chm 327105 6394290 37907-6 Kellet chm 328505 6397390 
323 Kellet chm 283205 6429289 15096-2 Kelletchm 327105 6394290 42726-1 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
324 Kel:etc:,m 283205 5430980 15')96-3 Kellet chm 327~05 6394290 42726-2 Kellet ~hrP 329205 63!=17590 
325 Kellet chm 283305 6431089 16050-1 Kellet chm 325705 6391590 42726-3 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
326 Kellet chm 284305 6430789 16050-2 Kelletchm 325705 6391590 42726-4 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
327 Kellet chm 282905 6431089 16050-3 Kelletchm 325705 6391590 42726-6 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
328 Kellet chm 283105 6430689 16057-1 Kellet chm 330605 6395690 42726-7 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
329 Kellet chm 283205 6430089 16057-2 Kellet chm 330605 6395690 42762-5 Kellet chm 329205 6397590 
330 Kellet chm 283205 6430489 16057-3 Kelletchm 330605 6395690 42811-1 Kellet chm 327405 6395490 
332 Kellet chm 283205 6429389 18523-1 Kelletchm 286205 6396489 42811-2 Kellet chm 327405 6395490 
333 Kellet chm 283305 6429789 18523-2 Kellet chm 286205 6396489 4486-1 Kellet chm 328505 6397990 
334 Kellet chm 283105 6429489 27107-1 Kelletchm 331105 6392890 4486-2 Kellet chm 328505 6397990 
335 Kellet chm 280305 6426189 27107-2 Kelletchm 331105 6392890 4486-3 Kellet chm 328505 6397990 
336 Kellet chm 279405 6426089 27107-3 Kelletchm 331105 6392890 4486-4 Kellet chm 328505 6397990 
337 Kellet chm 324005 6375190 27107-4 Kellet chm 331105 6392890 4486-5 Kellet chm 328505 6397990 
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Table A1: Bore and well locations ct'd 
10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGANorth 

47486-1 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 G60 Kellet chm 315205 6381790 BRA2 MER chm 298020 6439595 
47486-2 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 G61 Kellet chm 314205 6381890 BR03 MER chm 296022 6439457 

BBC-J507A Kelletchm 313905 6401289 G65 Kelletchm 312805 6381790 BUL1 MER chm 296768 6440598 
BBC-K513 Kellet chm 314505 6402189 G67 Kelletchm 313005 6381290 BYF1 MERchm 297255 6438905 
BBC-K608 Kellet chm 314005 6402289 G83 Kelletchm 317305 6381590 CAS1 MER chm 296505 6434653 
BBC-K610 Kellet chm 314205 6402289 G84 Kelletchm 316905 6380790 CAS2 MER chm 295913 6435416 
BBC-K612 Kellet chm 314405 6402389 G88 Kellet chill 317705 6379290 CAS3 MER chm 295816 6435484 
BBC-W1 Kellet chm 316905 6397590 G89 Kelletchm 316405 6379490 CAS4 MERchm 294928 6435957 

BLH-627.1 Kelletchm 301705 6424789 G92 Kellet chm 321605 6377490 CHP1 MERchm 301547 6436164 
BLH-627.2 Kellet chm 301605 6424889 GL-A1c Kellet chm 319205 6407189 COR1 MER chm 294124 6439273 
BLH-627.3 Kellet chm 301605 6422889 GL-DU45 Kelletchm 319305 6408489 COR2 MER chm 293935 6439318 
BLH-627.4 Kelletchm 301605 6422889 GL-DU51 Kelletchm 319505 6407589 COR3 MER chm 293689 6439181 
BLH-627.5 Kelletchm 301605 6422889 GL-DU52 Kelletchm 319705 6407289 DAN1 MER chm 298279 6439058 
BLH-627.6 Kelletchm 301605 6422889 MAN-533-8 Kelletchm 329205 6394890 DAN2 MER chm 297982 6438959 
BLH-627.7 Kelletchm 301605 6422889 MAS-590-1 Kellet chm 296805 6410589 DART MERchm 299604 6435624 
BLH-W1 Kellet chm 302205 6422189 MAS-590-2 Kellet chm 296805 6410589 DAV1 MER chm 298233 6440700 

BLH-W2-1 Kellet chm 301005 6423489 MAS-590-3 Kellet chm 296805 6410589 DAV2 MER chm 297955 6440655 
BLH-W2-2 Kelletchm 301005 6423489 MAS-590-4 Kellet chm 295805 6410389 DAV3 MERchm 297568 6440763 
BLH-W3-1 Kelletchm 304105 6422889 MAS-590-6 Kellet chm 295605 6409989 DAY1 MER chm 295683 6440054 
BLH-W3-2 Kellet chm 304105 6422889 MAS-SC1 Kelletchm 292605 6410989 DDH72 MERchm 297539 6437419 
BLH-W4-1 Kellet chm 299905 6426389 UC-13 Kellet chm 310605 6396089 DDH73A MERchm 297397 6439311 
BLH-W4-2 Kellet chm 299905 6426389 UC-14 Kellet chm 311905 6396689 DDH73P MER chm 297397 6439311 
BLH-W4A Kellet chm 301605 6424889 UC-15 Kellet chm 312405 6395389 DDH74 MER chm 297057 6440025 
DR-BC4-1 Kellet chm 307605 6418389 UC-18 Kellet chm 309805 6396589 DDH74A MER chm 297057 6440025 
DR-BC4-2 Kellet chm 307605 6418389 UC-2-1 Kellet chm 313705 6396189 DDH74P MER chm 297057 6440025 
DR-BC4-3 Kellet chm 307605 6418389 UC-2-2 Kellet chm 313705 6396189 DEV1 MER chm 299538 6436520 
DR-BC4-4 Kellet chm 307605 6418389 UC-2-3 Kellet chm 313705 6396189 DEV2 MER chm 299314 6436724 

DRBP678-1 Kellet chm 303705 6418389 UC-2-4 Kellet chm 313705 6396189 DUC1 MER chm 298264 6434984 
DRBP678-2 Kellet chm 303705 6418389 UC-3-1 Kelletchm 315405 6396490 DUCD MERchm 298013 6435227 
DRBP678-3 Kelletchm 303705 6418389 UC-3-2 Kellet chm 315405 6396490 DUCN MER chm 298015 6435237 

DR-RC-1 Kellet chm 302205 6421389 UC-3-3 Kellet chm 315405 6396490 DUCW MERchm 298219 6435274 
DR-RC-2 Kellet chm 302205 6421389 F1 MERchm 316154 6381595 ELK1 MERchm 298901 6439691 
DR-RC-3 Kellet chm 302205 6421389 V2 MER chm 316880 6383433 ELK2 MER chm 298435 6439748 
DR-RC-4 Kellet chm 302205 6421389 V3 MER chm 321570 6377130 ELK3 MER chm 298177 6439719 
DR-SC2-1 Kellet chm 301805 6416089 WBR15 MER chm 317590 6379803 ELK4 MER chm 297875 6439769 
DR-SC2-2 Kellet chm 301805 6416189 818 MER chm 293346 6428786 FRA1 MERchm 300639 6436419 
DR-SC3-1 Kelletchm 300405 6415289 BG1 MERchm 296630 6425911 FRA2 MER chm 300829 6436389 
DR-SC3-2 Kelletchm 300405 6415289 BG2 MER chm 296881 6425798 GAR1 MER chm 300240 6435981 
DR-SC3-3 Kellet chm 300405 6415289 BG3 MER chm 294690 6424345 GAR2 MER chm 300544 6435957 
DR-SC3-4 Kellet chm 300405 6415289 BG4 MER chm 297918 6426973 GAR3 MER chm 300352 6435696 
DR-T105-1 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 BG5 MERchm 298574 6427849 GAR4 MERchm 300944 6435597 
DR-T105-2 Kelletchm 305005 6418289 02 MER chm 297240 6427589 G001 MER chm 295952 6440480 
DR-T105-3 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 E8A MERchm 295695 6427389 G002 MER chm 296873 6441039 
DR-T105-4 Kelletcl1m 305005 6418289 F8 MER chm 295613 6427047 GOR1 MERchm 295498 6440474 
DR-T105-5 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 H4 MER chm 296519 6426230 GOR2 MERchm 295054 6440426 
DR-T105-6 Kelletchm 305005 6418289 CGW1 MER chm 309914 6402671 HAI1 MER chm 298381 6440023 
DR-T105-7 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 CGW10 MER chm 309454 6403909 HAI2 MER chm 297694 6440153 
DR-T105-8 Ke llet chm 305005 6418289 CGW2 MER chm 310144 6402659 HAL1 MER chm 299430 6434930 
DR-T105-9 Kellet chm 305005 6418289 CGW3 MERchm 310355 6402648 HAR1 MER chm 298943 6438453 

G10 Kelletchm 313705 6391890 CGW4 MER chm 308270 6403582 HAR2 MER chm 298487 6438419 
G103 Kelletchm 324505 6375590 CGW6 MERchm 309657 6402682 HAR3 MER chm 298501 6438624 
G108 Kelletchm 327505 6375690 CGW7 MER chm 308757 6402770 HAR4 MER chm 297643 6438727 
G109 Kelletchm 324805 6374690 CGW8 MERchm 308343 6402710 JLON1 MERchm 298194 6434789 
G13 Kellet chm 309005 6394989 CGW9 MER chm 309933 6403408 JOR1 MERchm 298758 6436632 
G17 Kellet chm 311405 6392390 AP50/47.5 MER chm 312935 6399875 JOR2 MERchm 298327 6436885 
G21 Kellet chm 311205 6390790 AS50/62.5 MER chm 313202 6401380 JOR3 MER chm 298253 6437270 
G26 Kellet chm 309405 6389590 AV50/58.5 MER chm 313519 6400486 JOR4 MER chm 298209 6437262 
G29 Kellet chm 314505 6386490 E50/38.5 MER chm 309715 6398920 JOR5 MER chm 298111 6437207 
G3 Kellet chm 316805 6396290 P50/35.5 MER chm 310556 6398642 KAI1 MER chm 299936 6436227 

G31 Kellet chm 313305 6386990 S50/32.5 MER chm 310860 6398335 KAI2 MER chm 300350 6436194 
G4 Kellet chm 314405 6396090 ADN1 MER chm 298159 6437724 KAI3 MER chm 300767 6436136 

G46 Kellet chm 315305 6383490 ADN2 MER chm 298306 6438080 KEL 1 MER chm 296850 6440436 
G5 Kelletchm 315105 6395290 BEL 1 MERchm 297113 6434564 NEE1 MER chm 299093 6437912 

G50 Kelletchm 315705 6383190 BIR2 MER chm 295869 6439362 OBR1 MER chm 300708 6436270 
G58 Kellet chm 314505 6382090 BRA1 MER chm 298213 6439479 PAG1 MER chm 298971 6437516 
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Table Al: Bore and well locations ct'd 
10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 

PGV MER chm 315987 6415865 101049 MER chm 297458 6421988 GW1 MER chm 326036 6375617 
POW1 MER chm 298845 6437625 101059 MER chm 300025 6418547 GW10 MER chm 322178 6376728 
POW2 MER chm 298780 6437222 101061 MER chm 295985 6420977 GW2 MER chm 325328 6375637 
ROH76 MER chm 296342 6435364 MGW1 MERchm 298375 6425231 GW3 MERchm 323342 6375424 

REI1 MER chm 296584 6434646 MGW2 MER chm 297386 6424914 GW4 MER chm 324107 6375104 
RIV1 MER chm 299476 6435405 MGW3 MER chm 294197 6422759 GW5 MERchm 324732 6375152 
RIV3 MER chm 298805 6435539 MGW4 MER chm 295003 6423570 GW6 MERchm 322781 6375047 
SCH1 MERchm 296835 6440649 MGW5 MER chm 296142 6424483 GW7 MER chm 322730 6375578 
TEE1 MERchm 298136 6440393 WT2 MER chm 297326 6423378 GW8 MER chm 322121 6375818 
TEE2 MERchm 298058 6440375 WT3 MER chm 297084 6421938 GW9 MER chm 322319 6376213 
TEE3 MER chm 297826 6440523 WT4 MER chm 296817 6421952 P4A MER chm 321862 6377275 
TEE4 MER chm 297709 6440267 WT5 MER chm 296823 6421902 P4B MER chm 321862 6377275 
TH01 MERchm 299485 6437320 WT5 MER chm 296823 6421902 P6A MER chm 322839 6376615 
TH02 MERchm 298718 6438129 WT6 MER chm 297065 6423897 P6B MER chm 322839 6376615 

TLON1 MERchm 294058 6436689 WT7 MER chm 297144 6423870 8935 MERchm 316861 6394637 
WAL1 MERchm 299764 6435681 3500C500L MER chm 295176 6430840 B935(AII) MER chm 316861 6394637 
WAL2 MERchm 299269 6436098 5000A500 MER chm 296709 6428864 0121(AII) MER chm 315438 6395806 
WAL3 MERchm 299327 6436165 55000000 MER chm 297166 6431378 0214(BFS) MERchm 314768 6395831 
WAS1 MER chm 296767 6440832 6000COOOL MER chm 297685 6430387 0317(BFS) MERchm 315042 6396019 
WAS2 MER chm 297098 6440896 70000000L MER chm 298666 6431405 0510(AFS) MERchm 314380 6396141 
WAT1 MER chm 299058 6436937 MPBH1 MERchm 301151 6432560 0510(BFS) MER chm 314380 6396141 
WAT2 MERchm 298914 6436684 MPBH2 MER chm 299405 6428713 0807(BFS) MERchm 314002 6396484 
WHE1 MERchm 299185 6438326 MPBH3 MERchm 299721 6430760 OH1121-P1 MER chm 321902 6391030 
WHE2 MER chm 299292 6438425 WRA1L MER chm 292118 6429653 OH1122-P2 MER chm 318545 6387885 
WHE3 MERchm 299292 6438545 WRA2L MER chm 292907 6431865 OH1123-P1 MER chm 316977 6389500 
WHE4 MER chm 299443 6438775 WRA3L MER chm 293072 6431273 OH1123-P2 MER chm 316977 6389500 
WHE5 MERchm 299095 6438905 WRA3U MER chm 293072 6431273 OH1123-P3 MERchm 316977 6389500 
WM1A MER chm 297696 6438335 WRA4L MER chm 292538 6431351 OH1124 MERchm 316893 6391520 
WM1P MERchm 297696 6438335 WRA4U MER chm 292538 6431351 OH1124-P1 MERchm 316893 6391520 
WM2 MER chm 297346 6439793 WRA5L MERchm 291985 6431276 OH1124-P2 MER chm 316893 6391520 

Ch1060 MERchm 300556 6436626 WRA5U MERchm 291985 6431276 OH1124-P3 MERchm 316893 6391520 
Ch1420 MERchm 300200 6436605 WRA6L MER chm 291357 6431232 OH1125-P1 MER chm 316518 6392880 
Ch1485 MERchm 300131 6436603 WRA6U MERchm 291357 6431232 OH1125-P2 MERchm 316518 6392880 
Ch1650 MER chm 299965 6436592 18298 MER chm 294412 6423497 OH1125-P3 MER chm 316518 6392880 
Ch1700 MERchm 299915 6436588 24700 MER chm 295603 6423258 OH1126 MER chm 318586 6393386 
Ch2590 MER chm 299029 6436534 29646 MER chm 292830 6414889 OH1127 MERchm 321443 6392097 
Ch3060 MERchm 298564 6436506 29647 MER chm 291014 6413909 OH1127-P1 MER chm 321443 6392097 
Ch450 MER chm 301165 6436663 29658 MER chm 289454 6413930 OH1137-P1 MERchm 318273 6393375 

How-01 MERchm 309563 6411834 29659 MER chm 289125 6411494 OH1138-P1 MERchm 317835 6393345 
How-02 MER chm 309447 6411689 29661 MER chm 293059 6414699 OH1138-P2 MER chm 317835 6393345 
How-04 MERchm 309982 6411723 31623 MERchm 294145 6417444 OH786 MER chm 32059? 6389795 
How-U1 MERchm 308359 6408083 31859 MERchm 294645 6415464 OH787 MER chm 320983 6391924 
How-U2 MER chm 308028 6407315 32077 MER chm 294281 6416770 OH788 MERchm 321482 6390967 
How-U3 MER chm 308093 6406995 32512 MER chm 294380 6418639 OH942 MER chm 320536 6392622 
How-U4 MERchm 309184 6407921 33432 MER chm 287615 6419379 OH943 MER chm 321476 6390963 
How-U9 MER chm 309441 6404474 50849 MERchm 287400 6417289 OH944 MER chm 321112 6391033 
DOH123 MER chm 296592 6435368 RE14 MERchm 318447 6414800 C1 MERchm 317142 6400707 
DOH124 MER chm 297224 6435756 RE4 MER chm 319781 6412184 02 MERchm 316846 6399925 
ROH271 MER chm 296824 6436248 REB MERchm 319276 6413505 F1.5 MER chm 316606 6398249 
ROH280 MER chm 297079 6436003 RMP1 MER chm 317520 6415044 GW1 PumpK 326036 6375617 
ROH289 MER chm 297093 6435253 RMP2 MERchm 318580 6414055 GW2 PumpK 325328 6375637 

ALV1 MER chm 315509 6417616 RMP3 MER chm 319324 6412546 GW3 PumpK 323342 6375424 
ALV2 MER chm 316328 6414720 001014 MER chm 296799 6410864 GW4 PumpK 324107 6375104 
ALV3 MER chm 315692 6417046 001015 MERchm 298815 6409900 GW5 Pump K 324732 6375152 
ALV4 MER chm 315954 6416453 001025 MERchm 298765 6411902 GW6 PumpK 322781 6375047 
ALV7 MER c~m 316~12 541362~ 001023 MERchm 295~46 5412458 GW7 PumpK 322730 6375578 
ALV8 MERchm 316148 6413367 001035-84 MER chm 297181 6410497 GW8 Pump K 322121 6375818 
HAZ1 MER chm 316133 6415643 001037-172 MERchm 299202 6408534 GW9 Pump K 322319 6376213 
HAZ4 MERchm 315635 6417147 001041-83 MERchm 296203 6409476 GW10 PumpK 322178 6376728 
PGW5 MER chm 316152 6415329 R01073-207 MER chm 294145 6412440 ROH508 PumpK 301159 6436954 

101014A MER chm 296993 6419486 R01074-242 MERchm 295627 6412492 ROH509 Pump K 301251 6436535 
101029 MER chm 297920 6424515 R01076-399 MER chm 299640 6411082 ROH510 Pump K 301343 6435736 
101030 MER chm 295938 6423477 R01077-339 MER chm 297658 6411756 ROH511 PumpK 301119 6436533 
101035 MER chm 295466 6421968 R01078-285 MER chm 297645 6412506 CGW1 PumpK 309914 6402671 
101047 MER chm 295451 6422965 R01079-383 MER chm 298168 6410983 CGW2 Pump K 310144 6402659 
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Table A1: Bore and well locations ct'd 
10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 10 Source MGA East MGA North 

CGW3 PumpK 310355 6402648 HV4 Pump K 310125 6400942 P011 lnfiltrometer 311258 6400512 
CGW4 PumpK 308270 6403582 HV5 Pump K 310807 6400880 P012 lnfiltrometer 311014 6400511 
CGW5 PumpK 309657 6402682 HV6 Pump K 310805 6401119 P013 lnfiltrometer 310812 6400469 
CGW6 PumpK 309657 6402682 HV7 Pump K 311603 6401022 P014 lnfiltrometer 310610 6400427 
CGW7 PumpK 308757 6402770 HV8 Pump K 311640 6401385 P015 lnfiltrometer 310408 6400378 
CGW8 PumpK 308343 6402710 MGW1 Pump K 298375 6425231 P016 lnfiltrometer 310210 6400436 
CGW9 PumpK 309933 6403408 MGW2 Pump K 297386 6424914 P017 lnfiltrometer 310069 6400564 

CGW10 PumpK 309454 6403909 MGW3 Pump K 294197 6422759 P018 lnfiltrometer 310054 6400767 
CGW11 PumpK 308878 6404180 MGW4 Pump K 295003 6423570 P019 lnfiltrometer 310001 6400987 
CGW12 PumpK 309149 6404205 MGW5 Pump K 296142 6424483 P020 lnfiltrometer 309972 6401203 
CGW13 PumpK 309438 6404199 P01 lnfiltrometer 312695 6402223 
CGW14 PumpK 309794 6404257 P02 lnfiltrometer 312670 6401965 
CGW15 PumpK 308486 6404569 P03 lnfiltrometer 312641 6401740 
CGW16 Pump K 308880 6404731 P04 lnfiltrometer 312606 6401485 
CGW17 PumpK 309206 6404937 P05 lnfiltrometer 312439 6401284 
CGW18 PumpK 308820 6405091 P06 lnfiltrometer 312333 6401084 
CGW19 PumpK 308484 6403981 P07 lnfiltrometer 312118 6400900 

HV1 PumpK 312081 6401018 P08 lnfiltrometer 311922 6400815 
HV2 PumpK 312594 6401984 P09 lnfiltrometer 311726 6400676 
HV3 PumpK 310776 6400546 P010 lnfiltrometer 311493 6400576 
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APPENDIX B: X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF MINERALOGY 

The powder X -ray diffraction technique is an established methodology for the detection 

of minerals in a rock sample. It involves illumination of a powdered rock sample by X-

rays which generate diffraction peaks that can be associated with particular mineral 

assemblages (crystal structures) by comparing phase angle peaks to known peaks for 

specific minerals. A large library of mineral responses is required for mineral recognition. 

A total of 24 HQ size core sections (63mm diameter) were obtained from diamond drill 

holes completed by numerous mining companies as part of their exploration programmes. 

Cores were carefully inspected and selected to be representative of significant interburden 

sections. These same cores were used for determination of hydraulic conductivities 

(Appendix D) and/ or subjected to leachate trials (Appendix H). 

A small section of core was crushed and the sample then powderised using a RockLab 

ring grinder. X-ray diffractograms from randomly oriented mounts were generated from 

3 to 80° on a Siemens DSOOO X-ray diffractometer using Co l(a radiation, a fixed 1 o 

divergence slit, a 0.02mm receiving slit, a step jncrement of 0.02° and 2 seconds period of 

counting. 

Figure B1 shows diffractograms for selected samples. The similarity 1n peaks (and 

mineralogies) are immediately obvious. 

Qualitative analysis of the diffractograms was completed by manually cotnparing relevant 

peaks in each diffractogram to expected peaks for defined minerals ·within the data library. 

Quantitative analysis was subsequently undertaken with the assistance of Dr. C. Ward at 

the University of New South Wales using the software tool known as Siroquant. 

Quantitative results of analyses are provided in the following Table B 1. 
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C:\DIFFDATA\COL\WBD63-129.RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

btJFile: WBD63-129.RAW- Start: 3.000 ' - End: 80.000 '- Step: 0.020 ' -Step t1me: 2. s- Type: 2Thl 11-0303 (D)- Montmorillonite- (AI(OH)2)0.33AI2(Si3.67A10.33010)(0H)2- Y: 5.34%- d x by: 1. -
Operations: Import [Qo7-0330 (D)- Ill ite-Montmorillonite, regular- K-A14(SiAi)8020(0H)4·xH20- Y. 2.01 %- d x by: 1. -

[il33-1161 (')-Quartz, syn - Si02- Y: 52.24 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal- a 4.9133- b 
[il 19-1184 (I) - Albite, ordered - NaAISi308 - Y: 4.89 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056 - Trldinic - a 8.138 
[il15-0603 (D)- Illite- K(AIFe)2AISi3010(0H)2·H20- Y: 1. 74 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056 -
[il20-0528 (C)- Anorthite, sodian, ordered - (Ca,Na)(AI,SI)2SI208- Y: 3.02%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54 
[il34-0517 (D)- Dolomite, Ierman - Ca(Mg,Fe)(C03)2- Y: 2.08 %- d x by: 1. ·· WL: 1.54056- Hexag 
[il 29-0696 (')-Siderite - FeC03- Y: 1.84%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935-

C:\DIFFDATA\COL\ID1052-115.RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

btJFile: ID1052-115.RAW- Start: 3.000 • - End: 80.000 •- Step: 0.020 • - Step time: 2. s- Type: 2Th/Th locked- 2-Theta: 3.000 •- Theta: 1.500 • - X-Offset: -0.094- Displ. 0. mm- Creation: 8/05/2004 5:33:1 
Operations: X Offset -0.094 I Import 

[]J) 33-1161 (')-Quartz, syn- Si02- Y: 37 .05%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal- a 4.9133- b 4.91330 - c 5.4053- alpha 90.000- beta 90.000- gamma 120.000- Primitive - P3221 (154)- 3- 113.005 
[]J) 14-0164 (I)- Kaolinite-1A- AI2SI205(0H)4- Y: 2.55 % - d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Tridinic- a 5.155- b 8.959- c 7.407- alpha 91.68- beta 104.9- gamma 89.94- Base-centred- C1 (0)- 2- 330.431 -
i]JJ 19-1184 (I)- Albite. ordered- NaAISi308- Y: 3.47 %- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Tnchnic- a 8.138- b 12.79- c 7.161 - alpha 94 .27- beta 116.6 - gamma 87.69 - Base-centred- C-1 (0)- 4-664.590- 1/lc 

29-0696 (') - Siderite- FeC03- Y: 2. 76% - d x by: 1 - WL: 1.54056 -Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935- b 4.69350 - c 15.386- alpha 90.000- beta 90.000 -gamma 120.000- Primitive - R-3c (167)- 6- 293.528 
[i] o7 -0330 (D)- Illite-Montmorillonite. regular - K-A14(SiAI)8020(0H)4 ·xH20- Y: 3. 75 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056-

Figure B 1: Typical diffractograms 
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C:\DIFFDATA\COL\ID1033-61.RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

~File : ID1033~1.RAW- Start: 3.000 • - End: 80.000 • - Step: 0.020 •- Step time. 2. s- Type: 2ThfTh locked- 2-Theta: 3.000 • - Theta: 1.500 •- X-Offset: -0.094- Displ : 0. mm- Creation: 810512004 7:43:1 8 
Operations: X Offset -0.094 1 X Offset -0.052 I Import 

[il 33-116·1 (')-Quartz, syn- Si02 - Y: 37.05 %- d x by: 1. - WL. 1.54056- Hexagonal - a 4.9133- b 4.91330- c 5.4053 - alpha 90.000- beta 90.000- gamma 120.000- Primitive- P3221 (154)- 3- 113.005 
[il 14-0164 (I)- Kaolinite-1 A- AI2Si205(0H)4 - Y: 2.55% - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 5.155 - b 8.959- c 7.407- alpha 91.68- beta 104.9- gamma 89.94 - Base-<:entred - C1 (0)- 2- 330.431 -
[il 19-1184 (I)- Albite, ordered - NaAISi308 - Y: 3.47 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 8.138- b 12.79- c 7.161 -alpha 94.27- beta 116.6- gamma 87.69- Base-<:entred - C-1 (0)- 4 - 664 .590- 1/lc 

29-0696 (")-Siderite- FeC03 - Y: 2.76%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935- b 4.69350- c 15.386- alpha 90.000- beta 90.000- gamma 120.000- Primitive- R-3c (167)- 6-293.528 
[il o7-0330 (D)- Ill ite-Montmorillonite, regular- K-A14(SiAI)8020(0H)4·xH20- Y: 3. 75% - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056 -

C:\DIFFDATA\COL\EL5243-145.RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

~File : EL5243-145.RAW - Start: 3.000 • - End: 80.000 • - Step: 0.020 •- Step t1me: 2. s- Type: 2Th/ (iJJo7-0330 (D) -Il lite-Montmorillonite, regular- K-AI4(SiAI)8020(0H)4 ·xH20- Y: 2.01 % - d x by: 1.-
Operations: Import 

[il 33-1161 (')-Quartz, syn- Si02- Y: 44.77%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1. 54056- Hexagonal- a 4.9133- b 
[j] 14-0164 (I)- Kaolinite-1A- AI2Si205(0H)4 - Y: 2.55% - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 5.15 
[il 19-1184 (I)- Albite, ordered - NaAISi308 - Y: 4.39 % - d x by: 1. · WL: 1.:>4056 · Triclinic- a 8.138 
[il 20-0528 (C) - Anorthite , sodian, ordered - (Ca,Na)(AI,Si)2Si208- Y: 3.02 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54 
lliJ 34-0517 (D). Dolomite, ferroan- Ca(Mg,Fe)(C03)2- Y: 2.85%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Hexag 

29-0696 (' ) -Siderite- FeC03 - Y: 2.76%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935-

Figure B1: ct'd: Typical diffractograms 
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C:\DIFFDATA\COL\DDH305-91 .RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

{1i]File: DDH305-91 .RAW- Start: 3.000 •- End: 80.000 • - Step: 0.020 ·-Step time: 2. s- Type: 2Th/Th locked- 2-Theta: 3.000 •- Theta: 1 500 •- X-Offset: -0.073- Displ. : 0. mm- Creation· 9/05/2004 1:03:0 
Operations: X Offset -0.073 I Import 

[j]33-1161 (")-Quartz, syn- Si02- Y: 52.24 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056 - Hexagonal -a 4.9133- b 4.91330- c 5.4053- alpha 90.000- beta 90.000- gamma 120.000- Primitive- P3221 (154)- 3- 113.005 
[j] 14-0164 (I)- Kaolinite-1 A - AI2Si205(0H)4- Y: 2.52%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 5.155 - b 8.959- c 7.407- alpha 91 .68- beta 104.9- gamma 89.94- Base-centred- C1 (0)- 2- 330.431 -
[j] 19-1164 (I)- Albite, ordered- NaAISi308- Y: 4.89%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 8.138- b 12.79- c 7.1 61 -alpha 94 .27- beta 116.6- gamma 87 .69- Base-centred- C-1 (0)- 4- 664.590 -1/lc 
ITil 20-0528 (C)- Anorthite, sodian, ordered- (Ca,Na)(Al,Si)2Si208- Y: 3.02%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Triclin1c- a 8.178- b 12.870 - c 14 187- alpha 93.5- beta 115.9- gamma 90.63- Primitive- P-1 (2)-
[i]34-0517 (D)- Dolomite, ferroan- Ca(Mg,Fe)(C03)2- Y: 3.43%- d x by: 1.- WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.819 - b 4.81900- c 16.10- alpha 90.000- beta 90 .000- gamma 120.000- Primitive- R-3 ( 
[j] 29-0696 (")-Siderite- FeC03- Y: 1.03%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935- b 4.69350- c 15.386- alpha 90.000- beta 90.000- gamma 120.000- Primitive- R-3c (167)- 6-293.528 

C:\DIFFDATA\COL\BAY004-130.RAW 

2-Theta - Scale 

biXJ File: BAY004-130.RAW -Start: 3.000 •- End: 80.000 • - Step: 0.020 • - Step time: 2. s- Type: 2Th [j]34-{)517 (D)- Dolomite, ferroan- Ca(Mg,Fe)(C03)2 - Y: 6.21 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Hexag 
Operations: Import 29-{)696 (•)- Siderite- FeC03- Y: 2.76% - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056 - Hexagonal (Rh)- a 4.6935-

[j]33-1161 (")- Quar1Z, syn - Si02 - Y. 37.05% - d x by: 1. - Wl: 1 54056- Hexagonal -a 4.9133- b 
[j]1 4-0164 (I)- Kaolinite-1A - AI2Si205(0H)4 - Y: 1.66%- d x by: 1. - Wl: 1.54056- Triclinic- a 5.15 
[j] 19-1164 (I)- Albite , ordered- NaAISi308- Y: 3.61 %- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Tricli nic- a 8.138 
[j] 15-{)603 (D) -I ll ite- K(AIFe)2AISi3010(0H)2·H20- Y: 0.99%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056-
ITiJ41-1475 (")-Aragonite- CaC03- Y: 2.55%- d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54056- Orthorhombic- a 4.9623-
2:iJ 13-0259 (Q)- Montmorillonite-14A- Na0.3(AI,Mg)2Si401 0(0H)2·xH20- Y: 1.95%- d x by: 1.- W 

Figure B 1: ct'd: Typical diffractograms 
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- -.-,- / -.-, - -

Sample-depth (m) quartz kaolinite illite smectite illite- albite orthoclase calcite dolomite siderite anatase dawsonite 
smectite 

WB063-72 53.3 3.6 14 18.8 7 2.7 0.5 
WB063-129 40.9 6.2 20 21 .1 6.5 0.4 3.7 1.1 
WB063-177 46 18.9 8.8 11.1 2.5 1.3 0.1 4.8 6.4 
WB063-202 48.8 0.1 3.3 14.6 2.8 7.2 1.6 0.5 21 
WB063-266 54.1 5.4 4.3 15.4 1.6 3.5 3.8 0.1 11.9 
WB063-293 40.9 17.4 8 12.2 9.5 0.5 7.2 4.2 
WBD63-334 62.2 10.1 19.2 0.1 1.2 3.7 3.5 

OOH305-54.5 41 .5 14.3 4 6.8 24.5 8.3 0.2 0.3 
ODH305-91.5 43.2 19.1 3 3.3 19 8.3 4 
OOH305-125 43.3 20 0.1 8.8 17.8 9.5 0.4 
DOH305-170 40.6 'i 8.3 9.6 10.6 20.2 0.8 - ---·----

DOH305-170-18 37.7 16.7 6.4 11.2 19.5 8 0.6 
- ·- -- - ·--~-~~ ·~ -~ - .. 

BZ1-62.1 37.1 19.5 5.4 14.6 10.5 11.6 1.4 
AV50/56.5-83.3 48.5 15.2 8.4 8.9 9 6.1 3.8 

-- -----· -·---- - -
AV50/56.5-83.3-18 37.3 18.2 11.1 11 .6 13.1 5.4 3.3 -- , __ . - - - -- - -- -- -- ---- -·- -- -~~- --

BAY004-130.2 55.9 3.4 6.8 10.4 18.7 3.1 1.7 
BAY004-158 .5 31.2 33 17.5 11 .8 2.1 0.2 3.1 1.2 
101052-115.1 43 8.6 5.4 I 26.3 13.1 1.5 0.3 1.8 
101033-60.9 45.3 15.4 3.6 I 28.6 1 2.4 3.7 

MOD662-68.0 33.3 20 11.8 6.7 I 19.5 8.3 0.3 I 
EL5243-77.0 38.2 15.9 6.8 I 11 .3 11 .6 5.3 10.9 

EL5243-126 .4 38.2 27.7 3.9 I 4.6 17.5 7.4 0.7 
101044-101.4 36.5 10 5.9 28.4 11 .3 4.2 0.1 3.6 
EL5243-145.6 40.3 24 3.5 2.4 20.5 4.4 2.2 2.7 
EL5243-166.3 43.2 19.1 4.1 2.4 23.5 6.5 0.2 1 

M00662-292.0 35.3 19.4 8.5 2.1 24.4 8.8 1.3 0.1 
Average>> 42.9 16.2 6.9 - 12.0 13.6 5.9 - 2.7 2.5 - 10.1 

Shaded rows indicate replicate samples 



APPENDIX C: HYDROCHEMICAL SPECIATION DATA 

Data supplied in this Appendix has been sourced from I<:.ellet et al. (1989) or from 

Environmental Impact Statements and Environmental Assessment Reports prepared by the 

author. 

Frequency histograms for parameters TDS and pH listed in Tables C1 and C2, are provided as 

Figure C1. 

Table Cl: Ma'or ions speciation data used in Kellet et al. (1989) study 
Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 

mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 
180 GM 6302 7.8 11000 90 167 2018 1070 470 2487 B 
181 GM 2805 6.9 4400 264 156 364 751 485 785 B 
182 GM 2901 7.1 4620 283 161 411 811 401 833 B 
183 GM 6328 7.1 8430 340 468 892 945 2552 1132 B 
184 GM 6929 7.0 9720 383 455 1107 743 2552 1688 B 
185 GM 1942 7.5 2620 54 59 417 652 533 228 B 
186 GM 5761 7.1 7790 358 419 810 713 2252 1210 B 
187 GM 8791 6.9 12350 551 573 1412 741 3226 2288 B 
188 GM 9171 6.9 12990 534 608 1552 726 3142 2610 B 
189 GM 3186 7.1 4930 305 175 417 804 571 915 B 
190 GM 5548 7.1 8440 211 417 917 1157 1279 1566 B 
194 GM 988 7.3 1416 40 46 179 532 39 153 B 
195 GM 8008 7.1 7790 432 539 1230 975 3142 1690 B 
196 GM 7045 6.6 10780 256 497 1349 117 2582 2245 B 
198 GM 9108 7.2 13560 448 593 1776 741 2722 2828 B 
199 GM 10871 7.2 15360 568 623 1971 859 3902 2948 B 
208 GM 3045 7.3 5240 122 116 728 647 344 1086 B 
17904 GM 1520 7.9 1920 125 76 228 369 173 550 B 
4486/1 GM 4477 7.3 6000 349 244 772 461 1609 1042 B 
4486/2 GM 4795 7.0 6400 48 281 862 491 1801 1312 B 
4486/3 GM 5100 7.6 67954 400 290 811 491 1854 1255 B 
4486/4 GM 1613 7.9 2405 134 81 286 231 486 396 B 
4486/5 GM 619 7.4 920 53 38 78 262 92 96 B 
47486/1 GM 2944 7.3 3800 265 175 385 809 460 850 B 
47486/2 GM 3015 7.4 4400 274 156 463 783 425 915 B 
BLH-627.1 GM 4693 7.2 5690 103 81 1299 1788 46 1375 B 
BLH-627.3 GM 2773 8.0 3470 135 250 395 847 249 896 B 
BLH-627.4 GM 2780 7.2 3780 180 270 290 920 250 870 B 
BLH-627.5 GM 2770 7.2 3750 170 270 300 920 240 870 B 
BLH-627.6 GM 2698 7.3 3700 143 250 325 920 220 840 B 
BLH-627.7 GM 2760 7.3 3780 145 260 335 940 220 860 B 
DRBP67B/1 GM 2390 7.2 3820 210 90 520 168 472 930 B 
DRBP67R/2 Gtv1 2297. 7.1 4000 ?35 9~ 480 305 :338 842 B 
DRBP67B/3 GM 2503 8.5 3900 170 99 520 547 360 807 B 
DR-T105/1 GM 2781 7.7 4080 271 176 387 558 467 922 B 
DR-T105/2 GM 3019 7.3 4200 301 180 400 759 466 913 B 
DR-T105/3 GM 3057 7.2 4300 291 190 410 793 460 913 B 
DR-T105/4 GM 3015 7.5 4350 261 195 440 671 430 1018 B 
DR-T105/5 GM 2972 7.0 4000 296 180 400 747 401 948 B 
DR-T105/6 GM 2971 7.5 3880 291 175 410 720 476 900 B 
DR-T105/7 GM 2855 7.2 3780 276 190 370 635 485 900 B 
DR-T105/8 GM 2779 7.3 4680 266 160 390 683 470 810 B 
DR-T105/9 GM 2946 7.2 4540 301 160 380 785 480 840 B 
23 HFP2 711 7.0 1072 44 27 119 2 364 23 132 B 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

24 HFP2 1017 7.2 1481 45 42 193 2 541 25 168 B 
25 HFP2 1202 7.2 1677 45 45 233 4 651 37 188 B 
26 HFP2 744 7.2 1157 44 48 119 2 426 60 47 B 
30732/1 HFP2 1878 7.8 2850 76 78 414 2 665 94 549 B 
30732/2 HFP2 1451 8.2 2050 69 65 242 2 660 67 346 B 
30733/1 HFP2 714 7.5 1080 60 38 94 1 348 34 140 B 
30733/2 HFP2 725 7.0 1050 50 33 110 1 348 55 128 B 
30733/3 HFP2 674 7.0 990 54 35 89 1 336 35 124 B 
30734/1 HFP2 999 7.6 1500 40 36 213 3 464 46 199 B 
30734/2 HFP2 1630 7.3 2700 135 98 236 5 586 67 503 B 
30734/3 HFP2 1182 7.8 1650 43 61 220 2 595 39 220 B 
30735/1 HFP2 508 7.3 685 36 28 60 1 317 22 44 B 
30735/2 HFP2 1248 7.8 1620 34 50 242 2 658 42 220 B 
30736/1 HFP2 421 7.5 655 31 24 60 3 195 29 80 B 
30736/2 HFP2 467 6.9 690 45 31 39 4 268 0 80 B 
30736/3 HFP2 442 7.4 600 42 34 30 1 260 3 72 B 
BBC-K608 HFP2 255 10.2 475 7 1 75 108 6 58 B 
BBC-K610 HFP2 335 10.5 702 11 0 97 128 18 80 B 
BBC-K612 HFP2 252 10.5 605 36 0 44 132 10 30 B 
92 W11 1983 7.5 3540 15 68 567 6 591 76 660 B 
100 W11 2372 7.9 4020 33 69 649 6 724 63 827 B 
238 Wl1 4391 7.1 6390 27 416 993 25 1610 5 1314 B 
239 W11 3153 7.4 4360 28 207 676 20 1392 6 825 B 
240 Wl1 1881 7.6 2290 51 115 332 11 1098 8 264 B 
241 Wl1 3636 7.5 5470 36 130 1089 19 1451 3 908 B 
242 Wl1 4632 7.6 5540 11 33 1406 14 2496 7 665 B 
243 Wl1 4255 7.7 6280 40 246 1078 17 1705 8 1163 B 
244 Wl1 3705 8.0 5950 81 339 797 22 966 11 1490 B 
245 Wl1 5768 8.2 6010 10 5 1649 17 3609 9 469 B 
246 Wl1 3706 8.4 6650 15 330 1087 8 486 1 1780 B 
247 W11 4341 8.1 7480 97 300 1150 11 948 6 1829 B 
250 Wl1 2969 7.9 3430 10 15 891 10 1683 9 351 B 
272 W11 4527 7.4 7920 126 425 1036 16 986 8 1929 B 
29646 W11 5274 8.6 6100 10 8 1549 19 3295 1 393 B 
31623 W11 3008 8.0 4150 22 180 649 1514 63 580 B 
38000 W11 1044 7.7 1"100 52 50 232 7 250 31 422 B 
32512/1 Wl1 5372 7.1 7400 59 170 1467 1913 190 1574 B 
32512/2 Wl1 5424 7.2 7300 65 172 1476 1901 180 1631 B 
32512/3 Wl1 5115 7.8 7100 51 158 1380 1849 98 1580 B 
32512/4 W11 4602 8.0 6480 50 115 1268 1775 154 1239 B 
G109 W11 8990 7.9 14510 100 362 2674 25 1068 0 4761 B 
UC-1 8 W11 2420 8.3 2870 8 18 692 1205 78 420 B 
27 Wl2 1287 6.9 2020 103 75 186 478 66 379 B 
29 Wl2 6660 6.9 11370 96 279 1783 989 630 2883 B 
30 Wl2 5740 9.0 10910 404 0 1509 287 643 2898 B 
31 Wl2 1185 8.9 2790 3 0 344 644 118 76 B 
32 Wl2 1287 9.0 2880 4 0 343 680 112 148 B 
33 Wl2 732 9.0 1484 5 0 231 165 81 2ti1 B 
34 Wl2 5676 7.2 9570 95 222 1452 1093 377 2436 B 
35 Wl2 7470 7.0 12810 108 307 1944 1104 619 3388 B 
36 W12 5133 6.8 9120 56 188 1461 533 442 2452 B 
30737 Wl2 1086 6.7 2000 78 68 184 293 48 415 B 
30739 W12 2254 7.3 3600 69 109 494 750 122 709 B 
30731/1 Wl2 1251 7.1 1960 107 75 170 500 53 346 B 
30731/2 Wl2 1407 7.9 1950 69 52 287 653 48 298 B 
30740/1 Wl2 1668 7.7 2800 106 157 152 719 114 420 B 
30740/2 Wl2 912 7.4 1470 80 60 113 342 62 255 B 
31859/1 W12 4895 8.0 5900 13 31 1393 2678 67 713 B 
31859/2 Wl2 6959 8.2 10000 10 264 1935 2040 211 2499 B 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

BBC-J507A Wl2 2606 6.9 3920 72 81 690 976 21 766 B 
BBC-K51 3 Wl2 1301 11.4 1730 184 0 205 810 4 98 B 
GL-A1c Wl2 5771 7.3 7500 371 500 930 920 380 2670 B 
GL-DU45 W12 3924 7.2 4950 99 76 11 49 1081 11 9 1400 B 
GL-DU51 Wl2 31 92 6.6 4500 81 195 790 470 235 1420 B 
GL-DU52 W12 6337 7.4 8370 117 300 1689 1261 370 2600 B 
MAN-533/1 W12 4580 8.0 5630 86 256 949 1460 179 1650 B 
MAN-533/2 Wl2 3546 8.5 4540 74 210 710 1277 69 1206 B 
MAN-533/3 W12 4818 7.2 6280 157 281 980 940 709 1750 B 
MAN-533/7 Wl2 6459 7.4 8320 184 435 1299 1200 801 2540 B 
MAS-590/1 Wl2 5551 8.6 7005 32 69 1819 914 460 2257 B 
MAS-590/2 W12 6781 8.6 8950 39 32 2439 847 250 3174 B 
MAS-590/3 Wl2 6418 8.6 8250 47 63 2159 930 468 2751 B 
MAS-590/4 Wl2 5950 8.1 7005 95 190 1639 1390 590 2045 B 
UC-13 Wl2 7030 8.7 8100 81 179 1990 2434 265 2080 B 
UC-14 Wl2 9050 7.7 81 40 84 262 2650 2005 479 3570 B 
UC-15 Wl2 6797 8.1 8880 81 179 1990 1540 387 2620 B 
G26 wo 2084 8.1 2845 29 50 547 16 891 0 550 B 
131 CARB 561 7.5 1007 59 18 93 3 169 30 188 su 
210 CARB 844 7.1 1552 87 33 159 3 289 0 274 su 
65 GM 1316 7.6 2030 14 18 377 339 339 229 su 
127 GM 5381 7.6 7990 293 217 1100 466 1886 1419 su 
207 GM 1152 7.6 1942 55 52 222 299 187 337 su 
209 GM 948 7.4 1775 98 40 162 214 115 319 su 
212 GM 6016 7.4 8950 279 300 1154 403 2182 1698 su 
327 TRIAS 311 5.9 607 7 12 79 9 88 115 su 
328 TRIAS 424 7.3 694 12 20 86 6 80 66 154 su 
330 TRIAS 519 7.4 939 19 29 109 8 71 72 210 su 
335 TRIAS 397 7.2 744 10 16 97 5 73 38 158 su 
30521 TRIAS 1249 7.5 1900 66 86 207 4 494 22 370 su 
52 Wl1 5395 7.9 10180 84 121 1777 9 506 37 2861 su 
53 W11 454 6.6 659 33 29 43 8 310 0 30 su 
81 W11 2411 7.4 4440 153 71 600 5 508 84 990 su 
40 Wl2 7412 8.0 13100 135 321 1904 877 375 3799 su 
57 Wl2 11703 7.4 20500 58 342 3694 1421 749 5439 su 
58 W12 10303 8.6 17920 28 288 3150 1575 512 4752 su 
133 Wl2 3483 7.4 6000 83 120 938 525 546 1271 su 
136 Wl2 5257 7.5 8920 147 224 1228 767 946 1946 su 
140 Wl2 1756 7.7 3350 87 96 404 169 305 695 su 
143 W12 4241 7.3 7250 101 180 1057 690 642 1570 su 
176 Wl2 3218 7.1 6280 95 212 766 292 355 1497 su 
177 Wl2 6545 7.6 11940 159 367 1683 469 628 3240 su 
224 W12 5434 7.6 8930 114 230 1438 739 805 2108 su 
9 wo 769 7.3 1381 29 34 171 7 236 0 292 su 
45 wo 408 6.5 662 19 14 83 4 183 0 105 su 
89 wo 628 7.4 925 34 16 115 5 358 23 78 su 
279 wo 3678 7.8 6120 34 139 1136 7 1273 10 1080 su 
281 wo 3159 8.0 5430 130 180 826 3 726 12 1283 su 
297 wo 2573 7.9 3900 73 83 674 15 929 10 790 su 
302 wo 578 7.7 952 62 28 69 2 258 21 138 su 
329 wo 1587 6.1 2790 61 107 362 11 288 759 su 
G46 wo 1079 8.2 1753 11 19 324 15 256 46 408 su 
78 CARB 693 8.0 1085 70 44 70 2 351 65 89 s 
80 CARB 285 7.6 425 32 15 26 1 185 0 26 s 
130 CARB 731 7.8 1236 67 37 107 2 267 33 218 s 
132 CARB 615 7.6 1039 57 23 99 20 192 42 181 s 
148 CARB 1871 8.1 3320 98 108 376 3 505 62 720 s 
150 CARB 1155 7.7 2170 73 58 246 3 293 24 458 s 
151 CARB 319 8.2 582 32 16 46 2 142 0 81 s 
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Sample 10 Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

152 CARB 613 7.6 1115 49 31 103 2 210 16 202 s 
153 CARB 1598 7.6 2750 95 100 281 3 470 19 630 s 
154 CARB 748 8.0 1344 55 43 123 3 207 24 294 s 
155 CARB 761 7.9 1345 53 45 120 2 250 31 259 s 
156 CARB 775 7.9 1342 64 44 121 2 268 32 244 s 
157 CARB 779 7.9 1288 65 42 116 2 306 44 205 s 
158 CARB 861 7.9 1512 73 48 135 3 279 26 297 s 
159 CARB 645 7.8 1073 57 33 95 2 267 46 146 s 
160 CARB 917 7.5 1571 91 50 125 2 329 48 271 s 
161 CARB 1334 8.0 2070 69 75 228 2 533 54 372 s 
162 CARB 1231 7.6 1990 91 66 198 4 394 76 403 s 
163 CARB 965 7.8 1583 80 48 149 2 360 63 262 s 
164 CARB 1608 7.8 2640 112 98 260 2 509 29 597 s 
309 CARB 597 7.9 928 51 24 94 2 178 87 161 s 
313 CARB 587 7.9 877 32 17 124 2 232 45 135 s 
314 CARB 395 7.7 600 25 11 77 2 158 39 84 s 
315 CARB 211 7.2 340 11 5 49 2 71 20 53 s 
316 CARB 406 7.7 591 26 11 80 2 162 39 86 s 
317 CARB 609 7.9 860 31 18 134 2 242 43 139 s 
318 CARB 637 8.3 904 25 17 148 2 244 52 149 s 
67 GM 11377 8.1 16260 321 537 2566 594 3963 3397 s 
68 GM 6990 8.4 11570 65 271 1941 1006 808 2900 s 
69 GM 1490 9.0 2510 46 61 331 364 82 606 s 
70 GM 6569 8.2 11150 98 315 1713 894 1056 2493 s 
124 GM 2352 7.8 4050 122 98 492 315 436 888 s 
192 GM 1255 8.6 1950 140 47 185 108 525 250 s 
205 GM 2132 7.6 3860 147 102 432 253 418 780 s 
206 GM 1464 7.4 2560 116 65 260 196 215 611 s 
213 GM 1333 8.1 2050 108 66 197 155 549 257 s 
214 GM 3925 7.9 5790 220 178 747 498 1231 1051 s 
215 GM 1216 8.3 1923 103 62 180 139 498 234 s 
228 GM 1248 8.3 1953 102 63 186 142 512 244 s 
236 GM 3892 7.6 8120 165 213 915 431 558 1609 s 
237 GM 3761 7.8 6510 158 242 920 645 234 1563 s 
319 GM 981 8.3 1456 43 32 2:~o 295 118 263 s 
320 GM 1086 8.3 1703 49 37 259 289 141 311 s 
321 GM 1521 8.2 2260 73 56 354 293 256 489 s 
BLH-W2/2 GM 5231 8.2 8800 150 320 1249 641 500 2370 s 
BLH-W3/2 GM 5813 8.1 9800 180 380 1349 1220 473 2210 s 
BLH-W4/2 GM 17772 8.7 26500 371 1300 4248 183 2182 9490 s 
DR-RC/1 GM 3268 7.9 5700 266 195 640 194 484 1490 s 
DR-RC/3 GM 3710 8.2 6730 256 205 730 269 561 1690 s 
DR-SC3/1 GM 2621 8.3 4300 164 205 490 337 476 948 s 
DR-SC3/3 GM 3329 8.4 6100 192 230 585 535 571 1217 s 
MAN-533/5 GM 7653 8.6 10960 255 399 1768 561 1211 3460 s 
MAN-533/6 GM 7197 8.4 9830 196 410 1639 613 1020 3320 s 
1 HFP1 380 8.5 600 42 25 38 2 214 0 59 s 
4 HFP1 494 8.2 802 51 32 54 2 262 0 92 s 
16 HFP1 556 7.7 868 57 35 53 2 279 23 108 s 
18 HFP1 708 7.5 1157 68 47 75 2 308 23 186 s 
76 HFP1 312 7.8 467 34 19 29 2 196 0 33 s 
79 HFP1 283 7.6 423 31 16 26 2 184 0 24 s 
12 HFP2 742 8.1 1269 49 53 107 5 289 0 239 s 
15 HFP2 744 8.1 1260 50 53 107 5 291 0 237 s 
17 HFP2 715 8.3 1253 44 48 95 5 291 0 231 s 
20 HFP2 735 8.0 1237 56 48 95 4 304 22 207 s 
28 HFP2 864 7.6 1409 59 52 135 4 298 68 248 s 
71 HFP2 786 8.2 1365 54 45 125 4 267 48 242 s 
72 HFP2 831 8.2 1445 55 47 136 4 280 55 255 s 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

73 HFP2 822 8.2 1425 55 47 132 4 279 51 254 s 
75 HFP2 818 8.1 1421 54 47 131 4 279 52 250 s 
110 HFP2 773 8.4 1288 59 51 104 4 312 24 219 s 
111 HFP2 961 8.4 1614 60 60 155 5 331 80 270 s 
113 HFP2 937 8.5 1582 61 58 147 5 324 77 266 s 
167 HFP2 944 8.1 1645 62 57 161 5 323 84 253 s 
170 HFP2 985 8.2 1643 65 60 157 5 333 90 276 s 
202 HFP2 764 8.1 1268 61 50 101 4 311 31 206 s 
2 TRIAS 1266 8.1 1960 82 103 156 4 429 0 492 s 
3 TRIAS 638 8.2 1064 40 45 89 4 282 0 177 s 
44 TRIAS 224 6.9 475 11 11 53 4 54 0 90 s 
229 TRIAS 1458 8.0 2350 91 115 200 5 401 0 647 s 
230 TRIAS 503 7.2 929 13 27 108 11 153 28 163 s 
231 TRIAS 1650 8.1 2740 108 129 220 5 403 24 760 s 
234 TRIAS 1157 7.9 2080 78 90 166 4 448 0 370 s 
324 TRIAS 205 5.6 451 4 12 52 5 24 109 s 
19 Wl1 3729 8.4 6750 48 162 995 9 806 121 1588 s 
37 W11 623 7.4 1169 20 25 150 6 141 33 248 s 
38 Wl1 635 7.2 1157 20 26 155 6 143 27 259 s 
39 W11 612 7.6 1138 19 26 151 6 139 23 249 s 
41 Wl1 640 7.6 1270 19 26 154 6 145 31 258 s 
77 Wl1 2503 8.0 4370 42 171 552 4 770 90 875 s 
86 Wl1 3066 8.0 5560 107 127 797 5 628 142 1259 s 
99 Wl1 2675 8.3 4880 77 134 670 7 514 102 1171 s 
144 Wl1 623 7.6 1173 47 30 112 2 169 34 227 s 
145 Wl1 557 7.3 1031 49 29 89 2 153 39 196 s 
204 Wl1 6080 8.1 10670 78 334 1547 20 1165 232 2704 s 
219 Wl1 302 7.2 611 9 13 85 5 81 0 109 s 
220 Wl1 972 7.9 1637 23 33 242 8 282 44 341 s 
235 W11 2837 8.0 4940 94 154 628 9 635 58 1259 s 
254 Wl1 4498 8.7 9200 52 163 1717 16 830 0 1720 s 
DR-SC2/1 W11 138 6.9 168 7 7 34 23 18 49 s 
DR-SC2/2 Wl1 121 7.1 209 6 6 19 53 9 28 s 
UC-3/1 Wl1 1156 7.3 1900 35 40 320 210 31 520 s 
UC-3/2 Wl1 1207 7.8 2200 37 42 335 175 33 585 s 
UC-3/3 Wl1 1196 7.4 2200 44 51 325 185 34 557 s 
105 W12 4201 8.1 6520 91 212 907 587 1268 1137 s 
106 Wl2 3516 8.4 5520 66 175 803 613 968 892 s 
108 Wl2 1481 7.9 2530 109 58 281 243 274 514 s 
109 Wl2 3633 8.6 5730 66 185 828 636 948 970 s 
112 W12 1508 7.8 2620 99 60 294 248 248 559 s 
114 W12 2578 8.1 4130 97 99 596 452 643 690 s 
115 W12 1865 7.6 3160 95 85 381 287 330 686 s 
118 Wl2 1582 7.9 2630 106 68 291 254 333 530 s 
120 Wl2 2211 7.9 3730 113 92 465 398 538 605 s 
123 W12 2900 8.1 4560 92 111 682 561 748 705 s 
125 Wl2 3690 8.2 5670 73 142 883 678 1000 913 s 
128 W12 1023 7.8 1801 74 45 198 284 83 339 s 
135 Wl2 7500 8.0 12440 125 254 1978 1081 1050 3013 s 
166 W12 8730 7.7 14540 285 469 2073 865 1339 3700 s 
169 W12 5800 8.0 9650 137 296 1450 567 1201 2149 s 
178 Wl2 5636 8.5 10390 77 287 1721 833 305 2411 s 
232 Wl2 9350 8.3 16390 93 468 2566 752 430 5039 s 
233 Wl2 8824 8.2 15710 156 701 2163 733 540 4531 s 
312 W12 8052 8.0 12010 110 294 2449 754 1112 3334 s 
323 Wl2 8931 8.1 14210 159 708 2065 984 449 4566 s 
332 W12 9043 8.1 15060 167 702 2204 1018 430 4523 s 
336 Wl2 7606 8.3 12160 101 412 2099 628 406 3960 s 
340 Wl2 8896 8.7 13770 20 238 2989 1401 479 3769 s 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

MAS-590/6 Wl2 1111 7.8 1625 40 42 305 92 86 546 s 
UC-2/4 W12 10024 7.9 14100 178 436 2830 1180 120 5280 s 
5 wo 403 7.1 761 9 14 106 5 125 0 145 s 
6 wo 682 7.3 1216 17 32 157 11 226 0 239 s 
8 wo 747 7.9 1285 49 54 108 5 295 0 236 s 
10 wo 680 7.4 1277 22 27 166 7 190 0 268 s 
11 wo 658 7.3 1231 21 24 159 7 187 0 259 s 
43 wo 297 7.4 653 13 13 66 4 76 0 125 s 
47 wo 379 7.1 772 16 18 89 5 95 0 156 s 
50 wo 476 7.3 995 19 20 110 5 126 0 196 s 
83 wo 440 6.8 910 25 22 88 3 88 17 197 s 
87 wo 1057 7.6 1804 58 50 200 5 292 64 389 s 
90 wo 793 7.5 1437 42 39 155 5 245 47 260 s 
102 wo 386 7.0 739 21 18 78 3 94 33 140 s 
218 wo 313 7.2 550 10 15 70 4 110 20 84 s 
264 wo 806 7.8 1306 23 35 183 12 298 6 250 s 
149 CARB 409 7.1 749 15 13 105 2 148 0 125 SP/SE 
211 CARB 811 7.3 1313 82 33 116 2 336 25 216 SP/SE 
60 GM 5067 8.6 8990 96 238 1348 465 1011 1910 SP/SE 
61 GM 6730 8.3 11750 79 252 1876 998 668 2857 SP/SE 
62 GM 8865 8.0 12710 407 497 1666 282 3446 2567 SP/SE 
64 GM 14691 7.8 21100 520 703 3359 605 5704 3800 SP/SE 
66 GM 23525 8.2 32700 439 1167 5313 390 8440 7775 SP/SE 
122 GM 5499 7.6 9750 248 274 1266 229 1041 2441 SP/SE 
191 GM 4273 8.0 6870 221 319 694 505 1037 1496 SP/SE 
193 GM 3704 7.7 5710 184 290 553 825 720 1132 SP/SE 
197 GM 10488 7.9 14970 578 512 2204 553 3923 2718 SP/SE 
226 GM 11864 8.3 18210 95 462 3440 1345 2802 3720 SP/SE 
289 GM 813 7.3 1215 114 23 79 425 12 160 SP/SE 
290 GM 395 6.8 892 25 12 115 26 15 202 SP/SE 
BLH-W1 GM 4993 7.5 8400 103 223 1338 652 457 2220 SP/SE 
BLH-W2/1 GM 6237 8.1 10400 83 297 1698 1293 476 2390 SP/SE 
BLH-W3/1 GM 6026 8.8 10100 53 469 1486 417 1131 2470 SP/SE 
BLH-W4/1 GM 14483 8.7 22000 168 745 3913 386 1781 7490 SP/SE 
BLH-W4A GM 5413 9.1 9000 15 58 1731 978 461 2170 SP/SE 
DR-BC4/1 GM 5507 8.4 7500 160 375 1199 418 2441 913 SP/SE 
DR-BC4/2 GM 6273 8.7 7920 140 450 1229 702 2852 900 SP/SE 
DR-BC4/3 GM 5734 8.7 9600 148 375 1209 690 2501 810 SP/SE 
DR-BC4/4 GM 6091 8.2 10700 150 450 1229 620 2802 840 SP/SE 
DR-RC/2 GM 5670 8.2 8450 361 350 1169 92 854 2845 SP/SE 
DR-RC/4 GM 5208 7.9 9460 321 300 1100 176 671 2640 SP/SE 
DR-SC3/2 GM 4711 8.4 6650 251 350 900 360 821 2030 SP/SE 
DR-SC3/4 GM 4673 8.4 7900 261 320 870 509 695 2020 SP/SE 
168 HFP2 631 8.2 961 46 41 81 6 325 37 95 SP/SE 
263 HFP2 1108 7.9 1756 38 48 253 7 400 6 356 SP/SE 
326 TRIAS 113 6.0 232 1 4 33 18 17 40 SP/SE 
63 W11 228 6.8 508 7 7 62 5 49 0 97 SP/SE 
85 Wl1 3095 7.6 5420 83 226 604 7 825 122 1229 SP/SE 
91 W11 3242 7.8 5840 88 189 793 7 703 125 1337 SP/SE 
203 Wl1 3869 8.2 6450 76 231 883 6 866 193 1614 SP/SE 
217 W11 1343 7.6 2330 23 54 352 8 285 98 523 SP/SE 
222 Wl1 294 7.2 463 24 16 32 16 105 46 55 SP/SE 
252 W11 4106 8.3 7580 49 133 1450 9 872 3 1590 SP/SE 
MAS-SC1 W11 5749 8.4 8900 38 210 1799 1032 160 2510 SP/SE 
21 Wl2 3342 8.5 5490 30 71 991 914 234 1102 SP/SE 
22 Wl2 3363 8.4 5360 47 172 840 832 204 1267 SP/SE 
42 Wl2 9009 7.8 15320 176 375 2456 987 428 4587 SP/SE 
48 Wl2 15430 8.2 24400 36 408 4652 2305 1261 6767 SP/SE 
49 Wl2 11343 7.6 17920 100 356 3339 1766 982 4799 SP/SE 
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Sample 10 Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

51 W12 11664 8.5 19620 58 380 3566 1539 789 5331 SP/SE 
54 Wl2 10943 8.2 17630 68 324 3062 1845 485 5160 SP/SE 
55 Wl2 13157 8.3 21900 52 337 4212 1736 554 6266 SP/SE 
56 Wl2 14070 8.2 23000 9 459 4232 2093 833 6445 SP/SE 
59 Wl2 10932 8.5 18800 71 371 3280 1453 666 5091 SP/SE 
104 Wl2 5447 8.5 8560 60 224 1442 976 1056 1690 SP/SE 
107 W12 9455 8.3 15960 78 502 241 9 1124 1000 4331 SP/SE 
129 Wl2 904 7.6 1522 77 40 151 292 82 262 SP/SE 
134 W12 6883 8.4 11 730 100 265 1914 796 1012 2796 SP/SE 
137 Wl2 5499 8.5 8630 93 232 1411 707 1401 1656 SP/SE 
138 Wl2 5124 8.9 7940 49 211 1326 556 1478 1504 SP/SE 
139 Wl2 924 7.3 1606 52 39 186 225 96 327 SP/SE 
141 Wl2 7059 8.8 11570 60 263 1888 666 1478 2704 SP/SE 
142 Wl2 4011 8.0 7590 99 181 1040 442 253 1995 SP/SE 
147 Wl2 6436 8.4 10000 109 294 1568 975 1271 2219 SP/SE 
165 Wl2 8579 7.9 14360 148 436 2319 941 1436 3300 SP/SE 
171 Wl2 3036 7.9 5400 89 180 736 619 179 1234 SP/SE 
172 W12 564 7.8 1061 20 24 129 136 42 212 SP/SE 
173 Wl2 937 8.1 1590 36 49 195 321 48 289 SP/SE 
174 Wl2 10112 7.9 17310 260 571 2568 631 1204 4879 SP/SE 
175 W12 12392 8.2 22500 229 645 3551 930 673 6364 SP/SE 
179 Wl2 5314 7.7 9580 154 291 1340 587 362 2580 SP/SE 
200 Wl2 3319 7.1 5260 64 78 900 1150 127 1000 SP/SE 
201 Wl2 8215 7.6 14260 138 402 2107 1450 507 3611 SP/SE 
223 Wl2 3239 8.6 4930 54 103 887 515 632 1048 SP/SE 
227 Wl2 7723 7.3 11200 249 312 1826 996 1645 2695 SP/SE 
311 Wl2 5631 8.4 8330 80 242 1608 61 4 948 2139 SP/SE 
322 Wl2 20656 7.7 28700 386 835 6092 11 18 1359 10866 SP/SE 
333 Wl2 6470 7.9 10610 152 388 1699 1005 256 2969 SP/SE 
339 Wl2 12567 8.2 19300 5 414 4089 1804 749 5506 SP/SE 
UC-2/1 W12 13973 7.9 21850 199 643 4098 830 583 7620 SP/SE 
UC-2/2 W12 14764 7.9 25500 206 682 4378 775 568 8155 SP/SE 
UC-2/3 Wl2 15970 7.5 28500 208 745 4698 770 579 8970 SP/SE 
82 wo 2003 7.8 3190 90 136 323 4 746 128 576 SP/SE 
84 wo 156 6.4 298 5 9 33 3 59 0 47 SP/SE 
334 wo 1955 6.7 3590 68 144 436 28 256 1022 SP/SE 
74 GM 3230 7.3 6210 202 136 767 81 1 119 1195 w 
216 GM 41 99 7.5 7420 254 21 0 930 675 341 1788 w 
37826 GM 1473 6.5 2500 170 80 221 268 142 592 w 
42899 GM 2799 6.9 4300 242 197 437 677 139 11 06 w 
35785/5 GM 3211 7.5 4000 200 21 2 503 848 720 727 w 
35785/6 GM 1044 7.9 1431 119 57 103 478 151 136 w 
35785/7 GM 1564 7.8 2400 129 110 205 386 354 380 w 
37907/5 GM 2539 7.1 3700 192 160 389 537 684 576 w 
37907/6 GM 2255 7.5 3000 202 193 208 811 319 521 w 
42726/1 GM 1770 7.4 2400 154 123 237 540 31 9 397 w 
42726/2 GM 904 7.2 1340 88 63 95 348 130 181 w 
42726/3 GM 1551 7.4 2200 142 108 184 522 262 333 w 
42726/4 GM 1230 7.8 1849 101 85 164 414 180 286 w 
42726/6 GM 3045 7.6 4050 200 202 506 665 744 727 w 
42726/7 GM 1489 7.8 2200 164 109 147 464 255 351 w 
BLH-627.2 GM 6254 8.3 7200 93 233 1459 893 328 3248 w 
MAN-533/8 GM 1515 7.8 2300 167 123 129 494 232 370 w 
7 HFP1 399 7.0 748 24 16 78 10 120 0 150 w 
280 HFP1 567 7.4 961 61 39 49 2 318 12 87 w 
37305 HFP1 425 6.2 590 46 26 36 0 259 22 35 w 
37827 HFP1 982 7.7 1820 118 47 132 1 256 86 340 w 
37828 HFP1 925 7.4 1500 108 43 125 1 275 87 287 w 
37954 HFP1 439 7.0 605 46 27 34 0 259 29 43 w 
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Sample 10 Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

42631 HFP1 1560 7.1 2130 175 116 122 0 696 89 362 w 
42961 HFP1 420 6.9 590 45 27 36 1 241 24 46 w 
42962 HFP1 414 6.8 560 45 27 31 1 244 24 43 w 
43981 HFP1 895 6.6 1490 105 43 123 1 244 84 294 w 
47188 HFP1 429 8.2 590 26 22 60 18 214 26 62 w 
47189 HFP1 414 7.3 560 46 23 36 5 229 26 48 w 
47463 HFP1 685 7.2 970 82 46 39 3 365 28 121 w 
13 HFP2 916 7.2 1509 76 66 109 5 406 0 254 w 
14 HFP2 854 7.2 1380 73 63 93 4 397 0 224 w 
257 HFP2 2013 7.6 3300 137 128 380 3 703 14 649 w 
258 HFP2 1642 7.4 2590 77 73 367 3 584 17 521 w 
266 HFP2 1501 7.4 2370 124 110 195 4 634 14 420 w 
267 HFP2 878 7.8 1261 65 54 110 6 511 12 121 w 
268 HFP2 1723 7.5 2770 110 117 291 4 728 17 456 w 
269 HFP2 1576 7.6 2420 84 106 269 5 695 14 402 w 
270 HFP2 1222 7.4 1854 81 87 169 4 605 16 260 w 
271 HFP2 401 6.9 672 28 24 64 5 164 9 108 w 
273 HFP2 347 7.0 702 21 17 70 5 109 7 118 w 
274 HFP2 391 6.9 739 16 18 92 7 98 6 155 w 
282 HFP2 1466 7.3 2580 166 124 154 2 492 16 512 w 
291 HFP2 376 7.1 604 32 23 44 1 196 18 61 w 
292 HFP2 667 6.9 1276 72 43 90 2 192 19 250 w 
34568 HFP2 625 8.2 975 41 39 99 3 254 28 161 w 
37734 HFP2 992 5.8 1370 100 71 83 1 513 48 177 w 
37865 HFP2 820 8.6 1269 23 56 146 2 351 59 183 w 
37899 HFP2 1115 8.9 1432 63 56 180 2 553 137 125 w 
38038 HFP2 582 6.8 790 70 34 53 3 281 34 108 w 
42809 HFP2 621 7.6 970 52 35 77 3 268 43 142 w 
42810 HFP2 847 7.2 1260 74 50 100 2 375 108 136 w 
47240 HFP2 1001 8.1 1500 52 52 190 2 441 20 245 w 
47305 HFP2 465 6.9 685 43 31 44 2 237 24 85 w 
15096/1 HFP2 910 7.2 1150 85 53 90 4 540 26 112 w 
15096/2 HFP2 997 8.0 1268 98 53 99 4 569 35 139 w 
15096/3 HFP2 862 8.0 1114 88 51 82 5 513 7 116 w 
16050/1 HFP2 632 8.3 890 75 34 63 3 299 53 106 w 
16050/2 HFP2 445 7.8 638 58 28 30 2 236 20 72 w 
16050/3 HFP2 589 7.2 891 60 38 63 2 270 19 138 w 
16057/1 HFP2 741 7.0 1250 84 43 92 9 232 24 257 w 
16057/2 HFP2 635 7.0 11 10 62 40 83 9 183 26 230 w 
16057/3 HFP2 863 7.0 1491 90 54 116 10 266 4 323 w 
27107/1 HFP2 1035 7.4 1750 106 81 '129 2 351 96 269 w 
27107/2 HFP2 1039 7.1 1760 112 85 134 2 339 101 266 w 
27107/3 HFP2 1020 7.5 1849 116 73 135 1 322 108 265 w 
27107/4 HFP2 998 8.2 1715 98 78 138 0 342 83 258 w 
27109/1 HFP2 957 7.1 1500 89 66 122 2 363 74 241 w 
27109/2 HFP2 905 7.3 1460 82 67 117 3 326 79 230 w 
27109/3 HFP2 997 7.4 1665 111 64 132 2 342 68 279 w 
27109/4 HFP2 931 7.4 1559 96 64 121 4 314 58 274 w 
27109/5 HFP2 1030 7.0 1620 96 73 133 2 351 94 282 w 
27109/6 HFP2 871 7.6 1390 84 38 107 2 306 100 234 w 
27109/7 HFP2 746 7.5 1350 66 50 97 2 290 60 181 w 
27381 /1 HFP2 1044 8.7 1559 106 71 129 2 482 72 182 w 
27381/2 HFP2 1028 7.8 1566 137 56 113 1 469 76 176 w 
35241/3 HFP2 839 7.3 1395 74 59 123 2 320 44 217 w 
35241/4 HFP2 859 8.1 1403 78 60 124 2 325 51 220 w 
35241/5 HFP2 990 7.8 1540 83 72 124 2 353 112 245 w 
35241/6 HFP2 713 8.5 1250 60 48 94 1 306 53 151 w 
35421 /1 HFP2 851 7.1 1370 72 58 119 2 336 53 211 w 
35421/2 HFP2 839 7.0 1290 71 50 122 2 354 58 183 w 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

35785/1 HFP2 595 7.4 790 78 22 54 8 299 72 62 w 
35785/2 HFP2 406 7.3 510 57 12 32 5 238 41 21 w 
35785/3 HFP2 316 7.6 410 35 14 30 4 194 13 26 w 
35785/4 HFP2 764 8.1 910 90 42 57 3 436 77 60 w 
37907/1 HFP2 723 7.2 1000 69 49 85 2 313 78 127 w 
37907/2 HFP2 612 7.4 840 61 37 60 3 287 91 73 w 
37907/3 HFP2 402 7.8 540 34 17 52 5 220 38 37 w 
37907/4 HFP2 783 7.5 1065 81 50 68 5 426 51 102 w 
42762/5 HFP2 243 7.7 356 19 15 29 4 120 18 39 w 
42811/1 HFP2 466 7.5 705 35 28 64 2 206 42 89 w 
42811/2 HFP2 593 7.6 900 51 34 71 2 259 48 128 w 
BBC-W1 HFP2 993 7.0 1380 47 35 198 2 500 46 167 w 
G3 HFP2 681 7.9 1116 60 38 106 2 208 17 250 w 
287 TRIAS 122 6.5 247 5 10 22 3 40 2 40 w 
288 TRIAS 87 8.1 115 14 1 5 7 52 2 6 w 
325 TRIAS 391 5.7 787 11 29 83 17 71 180 w 
37977 TRIAS 675 7.5 1020 49 55 80 4 293 34 161 w 
47058 TRIAS 212 6.6 350 5 11 45 6 64 10 73 w 
93 Wl1 2210 7.4 3970 91 97 508 14 456 93 950 w 
94 Wl1 2744 7.3 5070 124 147 639 5 497 98 1234 w 
95 W11 2603 7.5 4630 107 118 609 4 567 128 1070 w 
96 Wl1 1566 7.5 2710 90 77 305 6 425 58 605 w 
97 W11 1286 7.3 2220 61 58 265 6 355 48 491 w 
98 Wl1 2311 7.3 4410 111 96 571 5 482 109 937 w 
146 Wl1 453 7.7 869 43 25 75 2 152 0 155 w 
221 Wl1 308 7.0 558 9 11 75 5 112 0 95 w 
248 W11 3969 7.8 6520 103 240 1018 14 1045 12 1537 w 
251 Wl1 1708 7.4 2770 151 73 317 5 608 11 542 w 
253 Wl1 266 7.5 367 23 12 26 10 176 0 18 w 
284 Wl1 1309 6.7 2320 76 80 260 4 381 13 496 w 
285 W11 2175 7.4 3590 80 101 524 11 622 11 825 w 
293 Wl1 294 6.7 562 13 14 66 4 71 12 114 w 
35966 Wl1 910 7.1 1020 76 65 102 384 26 255 w 
37416 Wl1 3332 7.3 5000 238 195 678 2 561 132 1524 w 
37980 W11 655 8.2 910 57 51 67 2 336 24 119 w 
42531 W11 649 7.8 870 43 43 65 18 354 19 106 w 
42747 W11 1077 7.7 1620 107 89 99 1 455 34 292 w 
47070 Wl1 1055 7.0 1500 75 70 143 492 14 261 w 
G10 Wl1 376 8.4 570 48 24 32 2 183 0 87 w 
G108 Wl1 3517 8.2 5832 52 95 1076 16 524 62 1692 w 
G13 W11 404 7.7 691 8 26 87 5 110 •14 154 w 
G17 Wl1 810 7.8 1238 20 23 208 5 275 30 248 w 
G21 W11 417 7.9 655 10 14 104 4 131 23 131 w 
116 W12 1435 7.1 2370 118 56 241 220 279 521 w 
117 Wl2 1033 7.1 1738 46 29 242 258 214 244 w 
119 W12 144 6.7 255 2 3 39 64 0 35 w 
121 Wl2 1344 7.0 2340 51 54 311 265 237 425 w 
225 Wl2 477 7.8 862 20 17 110 121 116 94 w 
255 Wl2 726 7.5 1193 32 29 130 346 12 178 w 
256 W12 4401 7.2 6950 107 287 1078 1541 8 1380 w 
G4 W12 5598 7.7 9180 268 226 1465 470 138 3032 w 
G5 Wl2 1661 7.6 2650 32 26 509 415 58 621 w 
46 wo 1172 7.8 1930 21 42 293 9 345 42 420 w 
88 wo 2938 7.7 5140 170 156 596 23 726 157 1110 w 
101 wo 423 8.7 844 17 20 94 5 92 49 146 w 
103 wo 1091 7.6 2360 14 24 264 41 571 34 143 w 
249 wo 652 7.6 850 47 24 97 3 412 10 59 w 
259 wo 196 6.8 333 8 9 36 5 84 10 43 w 
260 wo 182 6.8 313 8 8 36 4 76 10 39 w 
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Sample 10 Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

261 wo 696 6.9 934 55 26 76 31 425 12 72 w 
262 wo 176 6.7 277 8 9 31 4 77 7 39 w 
265 wo 2435 7.5 3500 29 103 638 20 971 14 660 w 
275 wo 2172 7.0 4030 158 120 446 13 406 10 1018 w 
276 wo 1396 7.4 2320 59 29 377 12 536 8 375 w 
277 wo 835 7.4 1368 39 33 181 10 364 14 194 w 
278 wo 4147 7.7 7640 215 344 880 10 696 13 1989 w 
283 wo 2770 7.3 5000 124 144 715 7 736 13 1030 w 
286 wo 439 6.7 803 12 6 134 2 132 13 139 w 
294 wo 329 7.1 574 16 15 70 5 123 11 88 w 
295 wo 261 6.8 442 21 12 43 5 112 12 56 w 
296 wo 296 6.8 515 11 10 71 4 96 11 91 w 
298 wo 245 6.8 477 8 11 56 5 74 9 83 w 
299 wo 214 6.9 376 8 7 52 3 76 12 56 w 
300 wo 380 7.0 632 17 10 77 16 157 10 92 w 
301 wo 954 7.5 1624 87 61 124 2 369 20 291 w 
303 wo 734 6.8 1361 36 17 186 22 193 10 270 w 
304 wo 1173 7.3 2170 37 50 311 3 232 9 531 w 
305 wo 410 6.8 907 30 16 101 10 77 8 168 w 
306 wo 2363 7.2 4350 59 107 689 9 424 12 1063 w 
307 wo 841 6.8 1776 28 43 219 7 131 11 402 w 
337 wo 2402 7.6 4150 59 109 663 11 392 92 1077 w 
8371 wo 389 6.9 690 15 15 89 5 73 34 158 w 
19902 wo 1625 7.0 2820 55 90 402 4 180 94 799 w 
37315 wo 2013 7.0 3400 144 117 375 9 464 43 861 w 
37316 wo 1649 7.1 2700 128 123 237 4 458 36 663 w 
37927 wo 3399 6.8 5300 130 288 611 0 696 257 1418 w 
37934 wo 244 7.2 380 11 11 45 4 104 5 64 w 
38045 wo 386 7.0 550 16 15 77 4 146 34 94 w 
38174 wo 792 8.5 1140 78 50 94 1 336 36 199 w 
38185 wo 337 7.3 500 30 14 44 7 165 5 73 w 
42595 wo 81 8 6.8 1400 63 33 162 7 183 41 330 w 
47186 wo 327 6.7 505 9 14 70 4 132 21 77 w 
18523/1 wo 1501 8.0 2400 17 33 419 8 481 29 514 w 
18523/2 wo 379 6.7 695 9 16 97 5 70 29 154 w 
G103 wo 792 7.7 1426 39 41 172 6 177 9 348 w 
G29 wo 219 8.0 386 2 3 67 4 55 15 73 w 
G31 wo 330 8.1 528 22 9 70 5 104 15 105 w 
G50 wo 447 8.3 803 12 21 89 8 128 0 188 w 
G58 wo 1076 8.3 1656 29 45 258 9 372 19 344 w 
G60 wo 116 7.6 191 6 4 22 6 43 7 28 w 
G61 wo 902 8.5 1545 43 59 171 10 226 0 392 w 
G65 wo 335 7.9 532 10 24 56 7 134 0 103 w 
G67 wo 1595 8.5 2308 42 50 393 14 610 11 475 w 
G83 wo 463 8.0 603 46 18 57 1 281 3 57 w 
G84 wo 306 7.6 666 36 19 32 3 110 7 99 w 
G88 wo 656 8.5 994 32 55 92 8 299 7 163 w 
G89 wo 3404 8.5 5400 40 120 985 14 647 143 1454 w 
G92 wo 529 7.4 889 19 17 131 11 131 7 213 w 

~ Type: W/ = well, B = bore, SP / SE = spnng or seep, S = surface water, SU = shallow groundwater connected to surface water 

HC0 3 = C03+HC03 
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T bl C2 Adcli . al a e : tJon d maJor tons speoatJon ata source df rom envt.ronmen tal eli stu es 
Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 

mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 
18298 HFP1 1179 100 55 166 2 608 86 163 B 
24700 HFP1 4211 140 230 979 7 773 341 1741 B 
33432 HFP1 734 7.8 1290 123 63 70 2 483 67 146 B 
ADN1 HFP1 1700 7.2 2680 114 144 299 2 472 56 712 B 
ADN2 HFP1 1510 7.2 2690 120 134 252 1 398 59 677 B 
BG1 HFP1 2289 7.2 3500 200 170 330 4 590 225 770 B 
BG2 HFP1 612 7.2 840 82 43 50 1 340 36 60 B 
BG3 HFP1 1536 7.2 2400 180 130 155 1 500 110 460 B 
BG4 HFP1 989 7.4 1550 130 86 80 1 380 62 250 B 
BG5 HFP1 522 8.0 780 40 58 60 0 240 44 80 B 
BYF1 HFP1 2360 7.3 3990 117 133 568 2 608 114 978 B 
COR1 HFP1 1033 7.3 1740 76 65 180 4 280 45 383 B 
COR3 HFP1 1670 7.2 2900 78 84 416 4 578 99 543 B 
DAN1 HFP1 2020 7.0 3050 160 136 263 1 407 74 739 B 
DAV1 HFP1 573 7.4 750 53 47 65 1 300 10 119 B 
DAV2 HFP1 1340 7.2 2000 123 98 162 1 381 42 498 B 
DAV3 HFP1 2730 7.0 4860 164 157 600 2 462 167 1280 B 
DAY1 HFP1 835 7.2 1340 53 45 148 2 245 42 264 B 
DDH73A HFP1 1650 7.3 2950 89 118 332 32 652 71 548 B 
DDH74A HFP1 1050 7.3 2570 74 47 158 3 252 53 330 B 
DEV1 HFP1 455 7.3 620 60 33 34 2 265 36 46 B 
ELK1 HFP1 640 7.5 990 82 63 76 1 480 17 140 B 
ELK4 HFP1 879 7.2 1690 52 53 162 1 253 42 304 B 
GAR3 HFP1 370 7.3 560 52 32 46 1 300 34 50 B 
GAR4 HFP1 870 7.2 1300 66 40 175 2 451 59 177 B 
G001 HFP1 1450 8.3 2250 79 93 311 8 453 48 558 B 
G00 2 HFP1 1520 7.4 3480 15 106 331 11 150 59 729 B 
GOR1 HFP1 945 8.0 1350 30 64 194 3 190 36 376 B 
HAI1 HFP1 856 7.9 1285 89 77 82 1 328 21 267 B 
HAI2 HFP1 891 7.4 1340 58 50 171 1 265 41 329 B 
HAL1 HFP1 1380 7.3 2640 39 90 340 3 670 77 440 B 
HAR1 HFP1 1160 7.8 1620 99 89 147 1 525 29 332 B 
HAR3 HFP1 1790 7.2 2730 168 145 162 0 386 46 734 B 
HAR4 HFP1 1980 7.6 2960 21 76 620 3 660 95 690 B 
JOR2 HFP1 1640 7.9 2430 75 120 362 1 658 72 547 B 
JOR5 HFP1 1870 7.3 2830 91 128 362 1 579 67 671 B 
KAI2 HFP1 360 7.2 480 53 32 40 1 280 44 29 B 
KAI3 HFP1 580 7.2 880 37 49 110 1 440 45 110 B 
KEL 1 HFP1 805 7.2 1425 51 45 179 1 207 37 323 B 
MGW1 HFP1 4980 7.2 5890 225 275 1058 2 768 688 1970 B 
MGW2 HFP1 2380 7.3 3930 195 110 440 3 510 420 690 B 
MGW3 HFP1 2580 7.2 3830 170 167 497 2 427 429 920 B 
MGW4 HFP1 1620 7.2 2951 130 92 295 5 400 234 500 B 
MGW5 HFP1 2380 7.3 3084 87 90 71 1 6 1366 75 725 B 
MPBH1 HFP1 340 7.0 680 72 39 35 2 270 27 40 B 
MPBH2 HFP1 460 7.2 811 94 52 40 1 320 30 50 B 
MPBH3 HFP1 340 7.6 663 66 38 47 2 270 24 40 B 
NEE1 HFP1 1200 7.6 1950 73 116 184 4 742 78 196 B 
POW2 HFP1 1320 7.4 2040 104 125 176 1 635 11 7 320 B 
TH01 HFP1 440 7.3 785 37 47 60 1 410 39 41 B 
TH02 HFP1 782 7.4 1120 76 70 98 2 430 28 220 B 
WAL2 HFP1 885 7.4 1285 108 63 83 1 433 84 172 B 
WAS1 HFP1 2040 7.9 3280 73 107 497 4 438 11 4 912 B 
WAS2 HFP1 3040 7.0 5100 147 180 607 7 488 168 1300 B 
WAT1 HFP1 1477 7.2 1680 105 101 155 2 760 70 284 B 
WHE4 HFP1 1350 7.3 2080 122 118 173 0 490 73 468 B 
WHE5 HFP1 1580 7.0 2360 137 120 155 2 546 36 468 B 
WM1 A HFP1 1686 7.6 2140 44 62 410 3 640 102 425 B 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mq/1 mq/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

WM2 HFP1 1670 7.2 2330 34 73 510 2 740 96 600 B 
F1 HFP2 250 7.3 410 38 17 58 3 175 1 99 B 
V2 HFP2 140 6.7 240 8 7 23 8 100 2 16 B 
V3 HFP2 225 7.1 370 1 2 90 1 75 4 100 B 
29646 Wl1 3697 8.6 6100 10 8 1549 19 3391 1 393 B 
29647 Wl1 1633 7.6 2830 77 163 315 16 834 103 534 B 
29658 Wl1 2731 7.5 4390 99 191 633 17 1760 168 739 B 
29659 Wl1 2386 8.0 3980 11 15 934 8 1810 60 455 B 
29661 Wl1 1641 7.7 2870 24 126 438 13 778 27 612 B 
31623 W11 2258 8.0 4150 22 180 649 19 1514 63 580 B 
31859 Wl1 3547 8.0 5900 13 31 1393 13 2679 67 713 B 
32077 W11 3768 10 50 1060 15 2009 72 553 B 
32512 Wl1 4423 7.1 7400 59 170 1467 22 1913 190 1574 B 
3500C500L W11 1280 7.2 2020 7 9 490 8 560 49 380 B 
5000A500 Wl1 2100 7.1 2850 102 220 350 8 1250 34 590 B 
55000000 Wl1 2380 7.4 3930 62 78 760 15 1110 6 540 B 
6000COOOL Wl1 3780 6.9 5010 92 165 1180 10 1200 270 1360 B 
70000000L Wl1 2640 7.1 4120 62 102 900 13 1160 80 860 B 
818 Wl1 958 7.4 1450 20 31 275 6 290 96 240 B 
BEL1 W11 6420 7.0 8920 111 245 1830 17 897 310 3050 B 
BIR2 W11 377 7.9 649 21 9 83 5 71 6 148 B 
BR03 Wl1 900 35 54 520 16 470 12 740 B 
CAS1 Wl1 1380 8.5 2040 13 38 464 10 507 1 545 B 
CAS2 W11 7660 7.2 11700 99 407 2180 22 1502 268 3650 B 
CAS3 Wl1 3382 6.2 6250 53 67 1100 16 10 4 2132 B 
CAS4 Wl1 6660 7.0 9840 126 297 1810 15 855 38 3440 B 
Ch1060 Wl1 3880 7.8 6850 46 58 1333 8 799 117 1930 B 
Ch1420 Wl1 1780 8.0 3270 42 41 609 7 780 9 720 B 
Ch1485 Wl1 2280 7.5 3420 50 38 661 8 970 2 720 B 
Ch1650 W11 2260 7.0 3710 44 13 850 12 1768 14 450 B 
Ch1700 W11 3100 7.0 4940 43 5 1168 14 2451 0 590 B 
Ch2590 Wl1 3060 7.5 5180 13 2 1197 10 1768 6 950 B 
Ch3060 W11 3260 6.8 5260 22 4 1269 13 2390 5 730 B 
Ch450 W11 3940 7.2 6790 148 164 1040 10 738 143 1910 B 
CHP1 Wl1 4940 8.3 6530 259 240 1060 8 34 3 2770 B 
001014 Wl1 2760 7.3 4720 24 17 944 6 720 19 1270 8 
001015 Wl1 3400 6.8 5590 90 181 1006 17 1330 139 1320 B 
001025 W11 500 7.4 826 17 12 151 5 293 4 150 B 
001033 W11 3860 7.5 6300 7 6 1532 6 1824 0 1360 B 
001035 Wl1 3160 8.2 5880 28 92 1126 12 1232 97 1240 B 
001037 W11 1840 8.4 3390 17 36 740 14 1074 67 520 B 
001041 Wl1 3740 30 103 1345 27 1617 269 1230 B 
OOH123 Wl1 1270 7.6 1900 13 10 474 9 751 67 182 B 
OOH124 Wl1 4154 7.0 6200 272 292 722 20 601 340 1304 B 
OOH72 Wl1 1040 0 1 304 33 472 79 214 B 
OOH73P W11 2420 7.4 3600 23 0 798 64 164 212 1050 B 
OOH74 Wl1 2180 8.7 3210 21 22 515 76 920 165 461 B 
OOH74P W11 1560 7.6 2140 171 156 183 1 460 65 625 B 
OUC1 Wl1 4780 7.4 6960 93 289 1120 10 731 223 2290 B 
OUCO W11 2500 7.5 3610 62 130 672 7 828 87 923 B 
OUCN W11 5540 7.1 8140 197 409 1230 15 933 270 2660 B 
OUCW Wl1 9540 7.2 14240 190 655 2200 43 931 800 4289 B 
E8A W11 3563 7.2 5200 130 220 760 13 980 290 1170 B 
F8 W11 3289 7.4 4800 130 225 700 9 990 165 1070 B 
H4 Wl1 3718 7.4 5400 150 225 800 8 1000 285 1250 B 
101014A Wl1 290 7.1 6070 24 14 44 2 146 32 45 B 
101030 Wl1 3620 7.2 2813 16 18 1429 6 1793 4 1220 B 
101035 W11 1980 8.0 3440 26 20 500 19 630 93 560 B 
101047 W11 3600 7.8 6540 30 15 1300 11 1610 9 1110 B 
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Sample 10 Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mQ/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

101061 Wl1 2700 7.7 5280 12 13 1018 6 1146 95 950 B 
JLON1 Wl1 4670 7.5 8260 69 206 1310 10 683 254 2160 B 
R01073 W11 4200 8.6 7260 5 14 1740 10 2771 23 930 B 
R01074 Wl1 3760 8.5 7120 12 67 1350 18 871 162 1680 B 
R01076 Wl1 2280 8.3 3170 14 68 833 11 1024 89 740 B 
R01077 W11 3000 8.5 5670 5 13 1213 12 1151 97 1060 B 
R01078 Wl1 3120 8.4 5730 12 32 1182 12 1189 100 1050 B 
R01079 W11 3600 8.2 6910 10 50 1339 19 1263 160 1300 B 
ROH271 W11 3417 8.2 5100 40 26 1133 15 1971 100 596 B 
ROH280 Wl1 4489 7.2 6700 169 189 967 22 821 400 1647 B 
ROH289 Wl1 5427 6.8 8100 398 288 825 4 671 740 2103 B 
ROH76 Wl1 3570 7.1 5560 52 165 1060 13 1100 120 1600 B 
TLON1 Wl1 3330 7.7 1320 55 160 980 11 710 290 1500 B 
WM1P W11 1220 7.4 1990 73 72 220 11 433 30 384 B 
WRA1L W11 3027 7.0 4920 35 190 741 14 948 79 1020 B 
WRA2L Wl1 4070 7.1 5460 20 222 1080 20 1055 63 1610 B 
WRA3L Wl1 10012 6.5 16610 39 970 2200 30 1490 393 4890 B 
WRA3U W11 3706 7.1 7060 10 203 960 23 1360 70 1080 B 
WRA4L Wl1 3620 6.8 5380 48 214 868 19 1200 151 1120 B 
WRA4U Wl1 5200 7.1 7140 77 406 1150 31 1110 186 2240 B 
WRA5L Wl1 3610 7.6 5730 17 215 922 20 987 69 1380 B 
WRA5U Wl1 2531 7.0 3890 27 213 545 17 717 76 936 B 
WRA6L W11 3327 7.6 5640 14 126 609 16 1190 52 1320 B 
WRA6U Wl1 6527 6.9 9870 24 567 1440 39 1610 217 2630 B 
WT2 W11 3920 8.4 5630 86 256 950 15 1435 179 1650 B 
WT3 Wl1 5168 7.2 6280 104 300 1179 16 813 768 1989 B 
WT4 W11 6374 7.3 8750 54 420 1349 20 864 869 2599 B 
WT5 W11 6200 7.4 8320 184 435 1300 19 1200 800 2540 B 
WT6 Wl1 3480 7.9 5060 81 205 870 11 1520 108 1300 B 
WT7 Wl1 3040 8.5 4540 74 210 710 16 1238 69 1240 B 
West BC W11 7936 9.03 12840 18 460 2100 19 801 1080 3460 p 

East BC Wl1 5227 8.72 9800 40 360 1500 17 560 260 2490 p 

ALV1 W12 520 6.9 1220 66 26 120 3 214 100 145 B 
ALV2 W12 1140 7.2 2470 76 24 275 4 458 160 340 B 
ALV3 W12 380 7.1 1920 39 25 106 2 220 62 100 B 
ALV4 Wl2 660 6.8 1110 44 35 172 2 323 110 140 B 
ALV7 Wl2 1220 7.3 2470 98 52 291 4 317 359 320 B 
ALV8 W12 540 7.0 1350 36 21 136 2 232 85 125 B 
AP50-47.5 Wl2 6060 130 333 1690 20 862 208 2990 B 
AS50··62.5 W12 1190 41 72 349 10 482 46 417 8 
AV50-58.5 Wl2 12400 289 719 3130 47 901 703 6250 B 
8935 Wl2 8600 7.1 14000 160 390 2500 31 1025 450 4500 B 
C1 W12 4800 100 230 1500 26 990 31 2300 B 
CGW1 Wl2 5710 7.2 10500 91 235 1680 16 967 469 2380 B 
CGW10 W12 4070 7.0 7110 101 179 1250 18 1000 178 1780 B 
CGW2 Wl2 6360 7.4 10160 154 330 1810 25 1210 531 2740 B 
CGW3 W12 6100 7.3 10150 111 339 1830 31 923 540 3030 B 
CGW4 Wl2 4980 7.6 9380 226 296 1270 15 606 304 2550 B 
CGW6 W12 3670 7.0 4280 205 210 843 7 653 238 1610 B 
CGW7 W12 1220 92 82 275 5 618 65 332 B 
CGW8 W12 5340 7.2 7200 88 217 1670 21 991 426 2310 B 
CGW9 Wl2 4600 6.9 7660 201 307 1040 11 1010 297 1890 B 
02 Wl2 2477 7.6 4000 64 118 680 7 520 108 980 B 
0214(BFS) Wl2 4700 7.3 7900 33 100 1700 20 1952 1 1900 B 
0317(BFS) W12 1500 6.8 2500 4 6 600 5 891 1 810 B 
0510(AFS) W12 7700 7.2 12000 87 320 2300 37 1708 68 3600 B 
0510(BFS) Wl2 5000 7.1 11596 57 160 1900 24 1586 1 2300 B 
0807(BFS) Wl2 5500 6.9 9100 74 240 1700 38 1586 740 2500 B 
E50/38.5 Wl2 3740 32 167 1150 45 1390 211 1150 B 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mq/1 mq/1 mq/1 mq/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

F1 .5 W12 1600 32 42 520 8 680 1 560 B 
HAZ1 Wl2 3545 62 100 980 10 913 520 960 B 
HAZ4 W12 3020 8.1 4640 50 145 846 11 683 830 745 B 
How-01 Wl2 8087 144 540 1699 47 1428 961 3268 B 
How-02 Wl2 5161 132 280 1021 27 1556 975 1170 B 
How-04 Wl2 4739 54 250 1030 24 860 1138 1383 B 
How-U1 Wl2 3074 48 196 763 24 500 504 1039 B 
How-U2 Wl2 7548 158 650 1570 39 1611 1201 2318 B 
How-U3 W12 1326 26 78 290 39 342 144 408 B 
How-U4 W12 11253 255 1190 2239 43 1269 2248 4009 B 
How-U9 W12 639 28 39 106 12 287 5 163 B 
101029 Wl2 3820 6.7 6250 91 266 900 12 781 595 1410 B 
101049 Wl2 5240 7.1 10590 134 323 1249 11 793 1026 1930 B 
101059 Wl2 2860 7.2 3740 79 183 751 17 1098 184 1080 B 
OH1121-P1 Wl2 5140 7.4 8640 130 160 1650 17 670 200 2490 B 
OH1122-P2 Wl2 8410 7.0 13340 110 350 2430 36 1570 650 3610 B 
OH1123-P1 Wl2 12050 6.8 18370 150 560 3700 45 1270 1570 5300 B 
OH1123-P2 W12 12050 7.0 18380 140 490 3360 38 1230 1400 5350 B 
OH1123-P3 W12 12050 7.0 18480 150 520 3550 42 1265 1480 5400 B 
OH1124 Wl2 1550 6.3 2910 25 25 360 9 50 300 770 B 
OH1124-P1 Wl2 11700 7.4 17950 260 670 3080 55 1035 840 5640 B 
OH1124-P2 Wl2 8440 7.2 13750 160 320 2540 31 1125 640 3950 B 
OH1124-P3 Wl2 8800 7.0 14200 180 430 2360 28 1075 730 4050 B 
OH1125-P1 Wl2 12330 6.9 18730 240 740 2910 32 1175 1710 5600 B 
OH1125-P2 Wl2 9520 6.9 14880 270 620 1920 25 1035 670 4580 B 
OH1125-P3 Wl2 10535 6.9 16290 300 660 2150 28 1070 930 4970 B 
OH1126 W12 6570 6.9 10960 80 270 1980 38 840 1060 2620 B 
OH1127 Wl2 12900 7.3 19520 150 325 3683 30 2025 335 6030 B 
OH1127-P1 Wl2 7000 7.1 11570 128 120 2270 18 2015 12 3090 B 
OH1137-P1 W12 10560 7.7 16330 130 400 3220 39 1190 960 4770 B 
OH1138-P1 W12 8330 7.0 13480 340 410 1850 37 770 530 3990 B 
OH1138-P2 W12 6520 6.9 10890 360 370 1560 23 780 740 2930 8 
OH786 W12 340 6.7 560 25 16 65 9 150 25 80 B 
OH787 Wl2 13810 7.5 20700 110 360 3790 40 1230 440 6560 B 
OH788 W12 7900 7.2 12670 120 280 2240 55 1410 420 3450 B 
OH942 Wl2 18590 6.6 26800 170 860 5010 50 680 900 9350 B 
OH943 W12 4680 7.7 8090 105 160 1430 20 840 190 1940 B 
OH944 Wl2 5130 7.7 8360 7 60 1870 29 920 720 1940 B 
P50-35.5 W12 9430 239 790 1970 57 882 55'1 4700 B 
PGV Wl2 1028 44 50 235 4 265 180 250 B 
PGW5 W12 2320 7.8 3650 40 89 700 8 817 576 530 UG 
RE14 W12 11440 6.8 16610 285 720 3000 25 1185 2040 4610 B 
RE4 Wl2 6040 6.9 9640 150 320 1800 12 1085 705 2445 B 
RE8 Wl2 4660 7.1 7280 114 320 1300 15 1325 675 1540 B 
RMP1 Wl2 4740 8.3 6860 70 240 1350 14 515 1560 1295 p 

RMP2 Wl2 4780 8.4 6930 76 245 1350 14 515 1620 1250 p 

RMP3 W12 4860 8.4 6860 98 250 1350 14 555 1500 1365 p 

850-32.5 Wl2 8690 104 429 2470 88 1450 700 3670 B 
50849 wo 3296 7.5 5580 19 300 805 25 1514 229 1160 B 
GW1 wo 300 6.7 452 37 28 78 4 165 44 120 B 
GW10 wo 6080 7.4 10080 180 195 1850 12 490 330 2965 B 
GW2 wo 2460 7.2 2655 114 110 680 8 340 156 1100 B 
GW3 wo 3320 7.1 4600 120 140 880 8 310 150 1560 B 
GW4 wo 1540 7.3 2447 34 62 500 7 320 78 705 B 
GW5 wo 2780 7.0 5330 80 110 940 10 420 156 1330 B 
GW6 wo 4380 7.4 8150 116 130 1400 18 660 42 2215 B 
GW? wo 2900 6.8 4800 92 145 740 9 280 129 1345 B 
GW8 wo 2460 6.7 5460 110 114 620 17 305 111 1170 B 
GW9 wo 2280 6.9 3910 92 102 620 8 260 105 1070 B 
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Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 Cl Type 
mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

P4A wo 5080 50 89 1600 14 860 125 2340 B 
P4B wo 1740 64 57 300 8 100 54 879 B 
P6A wo 700 12 3 170 14 375 1 198 B 
P6B wo 230 5 2 52 5 140 1 32 B 
WBR15 wo 390 6.9 565 47 21 55 2 225 1 71 B 

~ Type: W =well, B = bore, SP / SE = spnng or seep, S = surface water, P = mactJVe p1t or box cut, UG =underground workings 

HC03 = C03+ HC03 
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Figure C1: Histograms ofTDS and pH by province- alJ data 
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APPENDIX D: HYDRAULIC PROPERTIES DATA 

Data supplied in this Appendix has been sourced from Environmental Impact Statements 

and Environmental Assessment Reports. 

DJ Laboratory measurement ofinterburden core 

Laboratory core testing provides a means of determining the hydraulic conductivity of 

materials at an intergranular scale consistent with porous media (Darcian) flow. This 

estimate is typically the lowest conductivity (for a specific rock type) and is most 

representative of strata where fracturing and jointing is absent or disconnected. 

A total of 180 cores selected by the author have been subjected to testing by Core 

Laboratories Australia. Bore locations where core has been extracted, are provided on 

Figure D1. Results are represented in the following Table D1. 

The test procedure comprised cutting small 25 mm diameter test cores from a larger core 

of typically HQ size (96 mm dia.). The smaller diameter test core facilitates cutting in 

both the vertical and horizontal directions from the larger core thereby permitting an 

estimate of the prevailing anisotropy within specific strata, to be determined. Selected 

core generally comprised sandstones, siltstones or conglomerates. Mudstones and 

claystones were not often selected since these rock types tend to fail during cutting of test 

slugs. 

The test rnethod employed helium gas as the test 'fluid' and generated an estimate of the 

equivalent non reactive liquid permeability or Klinkenberg permeability (K.linkenberg 

1941, Keelan 1986, Jones 1987). This permeability was then converted to the equivalent 

saturated hydraulic conductivity more commonly used in hydrogeological studies. 

Anisotropic ratios have been calculated where both vertical and horizontal test cores are 

available. Numerous samples have also been subjected to porosity testing. 
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Figure D1 : Bore locations for hydraulic conductivity tests - all types 

D2 Packer tests in coal measures 

330000 

The packer test method has been employed historically to generate estimates of coal seam 

and interburden conductivity. The technique isolates a section of an exploration hole 

using pneumatic (inflatable) packers and water is then injected into the interval until an 

equilibrated state is observed. Under these conditions, an estimate of the hydraulic 

conductivity of the test interval can be calculated. 
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A total of 1 72 packer tests on coal seams and 82 on interburden or overburden, are 

included in the following Table D2. Associated bore locations are provided on Figure 

D1 .. 

Figure D2 provides a plot of all coal seam test data after log10 transformation of 

conductivity I<xy. Reference to this plot suggests high variance in the data set with a 

declining trend in conductivity with depth, evident. The variance can be attributed to 

numerous factors including cleat spacing, cleat connectivity, seam partings, and other 

factors including magnitude and orientation of the stress field, folding and faulting. 

Individual test control procedures and the application of different analytical methods have 

also contributed. 

If the data set is viewed as reflecting variance both within and between seams then it is 

reasonable to seek a more definitive relationship between conductivity and depth that 

might be useful in a regional context. 

generates the following statistics: 

number of samples = 172 
mean (depth)= 168.57 
mean (log K) = -2.039544869 

sum of squares (depth)= 2041202.25 
surn of squares (log Ky = 223.94 
sum of cross products= -10930.49 

slope coeff. = -0.005355 
log K intercept= -1 .13684 

Applying regressional analysis to this data set 

R square= 0.2613 
standard error of slope = 0.00069 

standard error of log K intercept = 0.13857 
t statistic of slope = -7.756 

t statistic of log K intercept = -8.204 
P value for slope= 7.701E-13 

P value for intercept= 5.505E-14 

from \vhich it is noted that the t statistics for the slope and intercept coefficients are 

sufficiently high (as absolute values) whiJe the P values for the same coefficients are low 

enough, to assert a linear relationship between depth and log l(. The equation of fit for 

the mean response is plotted on Figure D2 and is defined as: 

Iog(K) = -1 .13684- 0.005355 ·depth 
... (D1) 

Also plotted on Figure D2 are the ±95°/o confidence intervals for the mean response (red 

dashed lines) and the ±95°/o prediction intervals for log l( (blue dashed lines). 

D3 Hydraulic conductivity tests in alluvium 

Historical conductivity testing in alluvial deposits generally comprise variable head (slug) 

tests or controlled pumping tests. A wide range of conductivity values are reported, the 

range being attributed to the variable silted nature of the deposits. Table D3 provides a 
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useful summary while Table D4 provides specific testing in river bed sands associated 

with the Hunter River 
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Table D1: Results of d h . al and ·- al " ·n· --. uJar hvdrauli d 
Bore ID Area Depth Description Stratigraphic location Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz Porosity 

(m) (m/day) (m/day) % 
WBD63 Beltana U/G 72.4 sandstone, coarse grained quartzite above Stafford seams 7.18E-05 

76.8 siltstone/shale finely interbedded between Stafford seams 3.25E-07 

110.::S sandstone/siltstone interbedded above Abbey Green seam 7.36E-07 
129.5 sandstone, medium coarse grained between Abbey Green seams 1.03E-05 

143.6 sandstone, coarse to very coarse grained Watts Sandstone 3.69E-05 13.2 
177.8 siltstone/shale finely interbedded above Upper Whybrow seam 1.37E-06 2.89E-07 4.7 
202.7 conglomeritic sandstone with coal frags. between Upper/Middle Whybrow 6.24E-06 

218.3 sandstone, fine grained between Middle/Lower Whybrow 7.92E-06 
233.4 claystone Althorpe Claystone 8.01 E-07 

266.2 sandstone, coarse grained between Redbank Ck and Wambo 1.69E-05 10.3 
293 . .1 siltstone above Whynot seam 2.11E-06 

313.5 siltstone shale interbedded between Blakefield seams 3.44E-07 

334.~ sandstone, coarse grained between Blakefield seams 3.91 E-05 
366.4 siltstone/shale interbedded between Glen Munro seams 6.38E-07 3.69E-07 1.7 
379.4 sandstone, medium fine grained between Glen Munro seams 7.19E-06 10.9 
403.2 siltstone below Glen Munro seam 7.20E-07 
431 .8 sandstone, fine grained below Woodlands Hill seam 5.75E-06 
446.9 siltstone laminated above Mt. Arthur seam 6.63E-07 6.31E-07 1.0 
466.9 siltstone below Piercefield seam 5.78E-07 

EL5243 Hawick 0/C 13.8 sandstone, fine grained with siltstone bands between Lemington seams 7.67E-06 6.60E-06 1.2 
33.3 sandstone, fine grained with siltstone bands between Lemington seams 4.92E-06 
47.6 sandstone, fine grained with siltstone bands between Lemington seams 2.16E-06 

66.3 sandstone, fine grained between Pikes Gully seams 1.00E-05 2.57E-06 3.9 
77.0 siltstone with finer silty bands below Pikes Gully seams 2.03E-06 
86.0 sandstone, medium to fine grained above Arties seam 1.20E-05 
101.4 sandstone with silty bands between Arties seam 1.05E-05 3.74E-06 2.8 
115.(J siltstone, laminated below Arties seam 8.00E-07 
117.5 sandstone, siltstone interbedded below Arties seam 1.18E-06 
126.4 sandstone, medium grained above Liddell seam 4.60E-05 
145.6 sandstone, medium grained , carb . lams. between Liddell seam 2.80E-06 2.46E-06 1.1 
166.3 sandstone, fine grained, carb. lams. above Barrett seam 2.67E-06 
178.0 sandstone, medium grained , carb. lams below Barrett seam 1.66E-06 1.49E-06 1.1 



Bore ID Area Depth Description Stratigraphic location Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz Porosity 
(m) (m/day) (m/day) % 

RW1536C Ravensworth West 70.3 sandstone, medium grained Archerfield sandstone 1.25E-05 1.99E-05 0.6 
52.3 siltstone between Broonie seams 2.49E-06 

RW1540C 56.5 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 2.32E-05 1.08E-05 2.1 
51 .6 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 3.82E-05 2.82E-05 1.4 
97.5 siltstone above Bayswater seam 8.30E-07 

RW1543C 60.9 sandstone, with siltstone bands between Broonie seams 8.30E-07 8.30E-07 1.0 
90.5 sandstone, medium to fine grained between Broonie seams 5.93E-06 
91 .0 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 1.25E-05 7.47E-06 1.7 

RW1547C 63.0 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 1.58E-05 
59.0 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 5.06E-05 
84.1 sandstone, coarse grained between Broonie seams 1.29E-04 1.1 1 E-04 1.7 
88.9 sandstone, medium grained Archerfield sandstone 8.30E-06 

C87 Carrington 0/C 45.0 sandstone, medium to fine grained between Broonie seams 4.76E-04 4.10E-05 11.6 
F81 Carrington 0/C 34.9 sandstone, with silty bands above Broonie seam 4.1 9E-06 3.46E-06 1.2 
J87 Carrington 0/C 52.0 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 4.57E-05 3.02E-05 1.5 

62.5 sandstone, medium grained between Broonie seams 3.15E-04 2.04E-04 1.5 
ZM81 Carrington 0/C 51.0 sandstone, medium grained above Bayswater seam 2.13E-05 

Carrington 0/C 63.0 sandstone, medium grained above Bayswater seam 4.60E-04 5.08E-04 0.9 
ZM84 Carrington 0 /C 33.2 sandstone, medium grained weathered between Broonie seams 8.07E-03 2.32E-03 3.5 

35.8 sandstone, medium grained weathered between Broonie seams 6.77E-03 2.37E-03 2.9 
M00 662 Mt. Owen 0/C 28.0 sandstone, medium grained quartzitic, carb fl eks between Lemington seams 4.23E-06 1.68E-05 0.2 8.4 

68.0 sandstone, medium to fine grained, carb. Fleks between Lemington seams 3.75E-06 11 .6 
87.0 sandstone, medium grained, carb. fl eks between Lemington seams 3.85E-06 7.2 
153.1 sandstone/siltstone interbedded below Pikes Gully seam 1.27E-06 5.64E-06 2.2 7.3 
155.3 siltstone with shaley bands below Pikes Gully seam 6.05E-07 12.9 
174.1 sandstone, medium grained below Pikes Gully seam 1.35E-05 8.1 
203.0 siltstone/sandstone, fine grained interbedded above Arties seam 3.40E-07 3.29E-07 1.0 4.8 
248.2 sandstone, medium grained between Middle Liddell seams 5.24E-07 4 .9 
269.0 siltstone, fine grained siltstone interbedded between Middle & Lower Liddell 2.66E-06 
277 .~ sandstone, fine grained between Middle & Lower Liddell 5.97E-07 6.2 
292.0 siltstone, laminated fine grained above Barrett seam 5.27E-07 3.77E-07 1.4 9.2 
324.7 sandstone, medium fine grained above Upper Hebden seam 4 .50E-07 4 .02E-07 1.2 4 .5 
351 .0 sandstone, coarse grained below Upper Hebden seam 2.04E-07 
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Bore ID Area Deptil Description Stratigraphic location Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz Porosity 
(m) (m/day) (m/day) % 

001046 Saddlers Ck. 186.7 sandstone, medium fine grained below Glen Munro seam 1.87E-07 1.78E-07 1.1 4.3 
201 .5 sandstone, medium grained above Woodlands Hill seam 1.20E-05 12.2 
216.0 sandstone, very fine grained , silt bands floor of Woodlands Hill seams 6.30E-07 8.1 
226.8 sandstone, coarse grained between Woodlands Hill seams 4.04E-05 3.44E-05 1.2 13.1 
239.0 sandstone/siltstone interbedded below Woodlands Hill seams 4.59E-07 
251.1 sandstone, coarse grained above Arrowfield seam 5.24E-07 5.4 
268.0 siltstone, shaley laminations below Arrowfield seam 4.14E-07 
279.3 sandstone, coarse to medium grained between Arrowfield and Bowfield 6.11 E-06 11.0 
290.5 sandstone, coarse to medium grained above Bowfield seam 7.24E-06 2.07E-06 3.5 10.9 
305.8 siltstone, fine grained with carb. fleks below Bowfield seam 5.83E-07 
321 .7 siltstone, fine grained with carb. fleks between Bowfield and Warkworth 4.24E-07 
343.f' sandstone, coarse grained below Warkworth seam 1.43E-06 

101001 Mt. Arthur Nth. 0/C 77.1 sandstone, coarse to medium grained below Broonie seam 1.08E-04 
131.1 sandstone, medium grained above Bengalla seam 5.89E-05 

101033 Mt. Arthur Nth . 0/C 122.3 sandstone, medium fine grained below Bengalla seam 1.03E-05 
158.0 sandstone, fine grained, carb . fleks between Edenglassie and Ramrod Ck 8.30E-07 
177.1 sandstone, fine grained below Ramrod Ck seam 8.30E-07 

101037 Mt. Arthur Nth . 0/C 108.6 sandstone, fine grained between Edenglassie and Ramrod Ck 1.53E-05 
101044 Mt. Arthur Nth . 0/C 75.4 sandstone, medium fine grained above Edenglassie seam 6.14E-05 

101.4 sandstone/siltstone, interbedded between Edenglassie and Ramrod Ck 8.30E-07 
101052 Mt. Arthur Nth. 0/C 115.1 sandstone, medium fine grained, carb fleks below Broonie seam 7.80E-06 

136.6 sandstone, medium grained above Edderton 1.60E-06 
216.7 sandstone, fine grained, carb fleks between Edenglassie and Ramrod Ck 8.30E-07 
243.5 sandstone, medium grained, carb fleks between Ramrod Ck seams 1.24E-06 

001033 Mt. Arthur U/G 67.9 sandstone, medium to fine grained , well cemented between Whynot and Blakefield seams 3.23E-05 
133.1 sandstone, conglomeritic, poorly sorted, well cemented between Glen Munro GM1 and GM2 seams 3.35E-05 

001046 Mt. Arthur U/G 117.8 sandstone, medium grained, well sorted, well cemented between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 6.75E-04 
311.0 sandstone, very fine grained, well cemented, coaly wisps between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 6.41E-07 
323.9 sandstone, coarse to medium grained, well cemented between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 2.84E-06 

001047 Mt. Arthur U/G 55.1 sandstone, fine grained, well sorted, well cemented between Glen Munro GM3 and GM4 seams 6.07E-05 1.65E-05 3.7 
69.0 sandstone, fine grained, well sorted, well cemented between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 1.55E-06 
88.1 sandstone/siltstone, ss is fine grained, well cemented between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 1.28E-06 
155.0 sandstone, fine grained, well cemented between Arrowfield (absent) and Bowfield seams 1.67E-05 3.22E-05 0.5 
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Bore 10 Area Deptit Description Stratigraphic location Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz Porosity 
(m) (m/day) (m/day) % 

280.8 sandstone/siltstone, ss is fine grained, well cemented between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 6.11E-07 
300.~ sandstone/siltstone, ss is fine grained, well cemented between Piercefield and Vaux seams 7.25E-07 

001049 Mt. Arthur U/G 71 .1 sandstone, fine grained, well cemented , minor coal wisps between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 4.36E-07 5.60E-07 0.8 
85.1 siltstone/laminite, grey to dark grey between Woodlands Hill WH1C and WH2 seams 1.58E-06 
98.0 sandstone, fine grained , well cemented, minor coal wisps between Woodlands Hill WH 1 C and WH2 seams 1.56E-06 
114.0 sandstone, medium fine grained, moderately sorted between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 3.01E-06 

001052 Mt. Arthur U/G 83.2 laminite, finely intercalated sandstone, siltstone, claystone between Woodlands Hill WH1C and WH2 seams 5.50E-07 
92.9 laminite, finely intercalated sandstone, siltstone, claystone between Woodlands Hill WH1C and WH2 seams 4.67E-07 
105.5 sandstone, fine grained between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 8.14E-07 
130.R sandstone, fine grained between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 4.59E-07 
155.1 sandstone, med. grained, minor coal wisps between Arrowfield and Bowfield seams 9.30E-07 
166.7 sandstone, med. fine grained, minor coal wisps between Bowfield and Warkworth seams 3.87E-06 2.10E-06 1.8 
267.S sandstone, fine grained, well sorted between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 3.92E-07 3.49E-07 1.1 
291 .3 sandstone, fine grained, well sorted between Piercefield and Vaux seams 2.04E-07 
305:1 sandstone/siltstone, finely laminated, ss is fine grained between Piercefield and Vaux seams 2.90E-07 

001053 Mt. Arthur U/G 34.7 sandstone/siltstone, finely laminated, ss is very fine grained between Blakefield and Glen Munro seams 2.03E-06 
56.0 sandstone, medium fine grained between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 4.34E-05 
64.3 sandstone/siltstone, finely laminated, ss is very fine grained between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 7.09E-06 
123.2 sandstone, medium tine grained, well sorted between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 1.18E-06 7.76E-06 0.2 
136.5 siltstone/laminite, siltstone is fine grained between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 4.06E-06 
150.4 sandstone, white to cream, fine grained , well sorted between Arrowfield and Bowfield seams 3.10E-07 
165.~ sandstone, white to cream, coarse grained , poorly sorted between Bowfield and Warkworth seams 4.43E-06 
257.5 sandstone, grey to white, medium grained, well sorted between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 2.80E-07 
285 .~ sandstone, grey to white, fine grained, well sorted between Piercefield and Vaux seams 3.01 E-07 

001074 Mt. Arthur U/G 46.5 sandstone, grey to cream, fine grained, well sorted between Blakefield and Glen Munro seams 1.44E-07 
61.1 siltstone/shale, grey to dark grey carbonaceous between Blakefield and Glen Munro seams 3.01E-07 
80.6 sandstone/siltstone- finely lam., ss is fine gr., cream between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 3.64E-07 
98.4 sandstone - white, coarse to medium grained between Glen Munro and Woodlands Hill seams 2.26E-05 
118.5 sandstone/siltstone- laminated , ss is fine grained between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 5.95E-07 
144.3 siltstone/sandstone- laminated , ss is fine grained between Woodlands Hill and Arrowfield seams 4.29E-07 
164.0 sandstone- grey, fine grained , well sorted between Arrowfield and Bowfield seams 4.57E-06 
180.1 sandstone - grey to cream, fine grained, well sorted between Bowfield and Warkworth seams 6.51 E-07 4.61E-07 1.4 
275.0 sandstone - grey to cream, fine grained, well sorted between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 5.13E-02 
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Bore 10 Area Dept'l Description Stratigraphic location Kxy Kz Kxy/Kz Porosity 
(m) (m/day) (m/day) % 

292.: sandstone/siltstone - finely laminated, ss is fine gr., cream between Mt. Arthur and Piercefield seams 3.39E-07 

001080 Mt. Arthur U/G 120.0 sandstone - white to grey, very coarse to coarse gr.(congl. ) between Warkworth and Mt. Arthur seams 1.52E-02 

CGN050 Anvil! Hill 26.0 sandstone - mg with coal frags. Awaba Tuff 1.38E-04 21 .7 

CGN052 Anvil! Hill 20.3 conglomerate - fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 14mm dia. above Great Northern seam 7.76E-05 10.7 

CGN084 Anvil! Hill 23.0 sandstone - cream, mg/fg with coal frags. above Great Northern seam 1.62E-05 16.3 

42.0 tuffaceous sandstone- cream, fg (with smectite) Awaba Tuff 1.16E-06 16.7 

CGN089 Anvil! Hill 32.9 conglomerate- fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 20mm dia. above Great Northern seam 1.55E-04 13.1 

44.4 sandstone - cream with minor pebbles (to 6mm dia.) above Great Northern seam 6.63E-05 18.9 

64.7 intercalated mfg sandstone and siltstone (grey) between Fassifern and Great Northern 6.97E-07 10.3 

CGN092 Anvil! Hi!l 30.3 conglomerate - fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 1 Omm dia. above Great Northern seam 6.04E-05 13.6 

44.1 conglomerate - fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 15mm dia. above Great Northern seam 1.44E-04 15.8 

CGN098 Anvil! Hill 26.1 sandstone- cream with minor pebbles (to 6mm dia.) above Great Northern seam 1.32E-05 11 .8 

43.0 conglomerate - fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 15mm dia. above Great Northern seam 1.35E-05 12.7 

62.0 conglomerate - fg sandstone matrix pebbles to 25mm dia. above Great Northern seam 6.08E-06 11.5 

71 .5 tuffaceous sandstone - cream, fg (with smectite) Awaba Tuff 2.44E-06 19.2 
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Table D2: Packer tests on seams and interburden intervals 
Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kxy 

(m) (m/day) 
SB52 South Bulga U/G 42.5-58.3 interburden 5.2E-03 

48.0-63.8 interburden 3.5E-03 

54.5-70.3 interburden 5.9E-03 

69.6- 85.4 interburden 2.9E-05 

85.4-101.2 L. Whybrow/interburden 8.6E-04 

101 .2-117.0 coal/interburden 1.6E-05 

WBD52 Beltana U/G 110.5-121 .5 L. Whybrow 6.9E-03 

199.8-210.5 Blakefield seam 5.0E-04 

243.3 - 245.0 Glen Munro seam 2.4E-04 

263.8-274.5 Woodlands Hill seam 1.2E-03 

310.0- 320.6 Mt. Arthur seam 2.9E-03 

WBD56 Beltana U/G 152.5- 163.1 L. Whybrow seam 1.0E-01 

235.8- 246.5 Blakefield seam 6.9E-02 

271 .8- 282.5 Glen Munro seam 2.2E-02 

306.3 - 317.0 Woodlands Hill seam 1.4E-03 

323.0 - 333.6 Mt. Arthur seam 8.4E-03 

WBD58 Beltana U/G 203.8 - 211 .5 L. Whybrow seam 1.8E-02 

307.1 - 31 4.7 Blakefield seam 8.9E-03 

343.8 - 351 .5 Glen Munro seam 7.3E-03 

363.0 - 383.6 Woodlands Hill seam 1.2E-02 

391.8 - 399.5 Mt. Arthur seam 9.8E-03 

WBD59 Beltana U/G 171 .3 - 181 .0 L. Whybrow seam 2.6E-02 

260.0 - 269.7 Blakefield seam 3.9E-03 

301 .0 - 310.6 Glen Munro seam 1.5E-02 

321 .5- 331 .2 Woodlands Hill seam 9.4E-04 

346.3 - 356.0 Mt. Arthur seam 9.4E-03 

WBD62 Beltana U/G 205.3 - 215.0 L. Whybrow seam 1.6E-02 

305.3- 315.0 Blakefield seam 3.6E-03 

357.0- 366.7 Glen Munro seam 2.8E-03 

384.0- 393.7 Woodlands Hill seam 1.7E-02 

401.0- 410.7 Mt. Arthur seam 4.4E-03 

WBD64 Beltana U/G 198.3 - 215.0 L. Whybrow seam 3.9E-03 

319.3 - 336.0 Blakefield seam 6.0E-04 

353.3 - 370.0 Glen Munro seam 1.8E-03 

401 .3 - 418.0 Woodlands Hill seam 2.2E-03 

434.0 - 450.6 Mt. Arthur seam 5.7E-04 

DOH 58 Dartbrook U/G 20.7-24.8 weathered sandstone 1.7E-01 

24.7 - 33.8 weathered sandstone 9.5E-02 

33.7-39.8 lnterburden 2.3E-02 

39.7 - 45.8 lnterburden 9.0E-03 

48.4-54.8 interburden 1.0E-03 

55.8-63.8 interburden 1.0E-05 

64.4 - 75.8 interburden 3.0E-04 

76.4 - 87.8 interburden 4.0E-04 

124.4- 135.8 Wynn seam 8.3E-02 

129.4- 135.8 interburden 4.0E-04 



Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kxy 
(m) (m/day) 

DOH 59 Dartbrook U/G 18.9-24.2 weathered sandstone 1.4E-02 

24.8-33.2 weathered sandstone/siltstone 3.3E-02 

33.8-42.2 interburden 3.0E-03 

42.8-54.2 interburden 3.0E-03 

54.8-62.2 interburden 1.0E-03 

66.8-78.2 interburden 1.2E-02 

78.8-90.2 interburden 3.0E-03 

90.8 - 102.2 interburden 5.4E-02 

102.8- 114.2 Wynn seam 6.0E-03 

114.8-126.2 interburden 1.0E-04 

126.8- 138.2 interburden 1.0E-05 

DDH77 Dartbrook U/G 125- 127 Bayswater seam 2.9E-01 

134-136 Wynn seam 9.5E-02 

137- 139 Wynn seam 2.5E-02 

DDH79 Dartbrook U/G 180- 193 Bayswater seam 5.8E-04 

193-197 Wynn seam 9.1E-04 

199-204 Wynn seam 3.4E-04 

DDH81 Dartbrook U/G 270-283 Bayswater seam 1.1E··04 

270-274 Bayswater seam 2.3E-04 

274-277 Bayswater seam 3.3E-05 

277-280 Bayswater seam 1.5E-04 

280-283 Bayswater seam 2.9E-04 

283-287 Wynn seam 1.1E-04 

287- 291 Wynn seam 4.9E-05 

DDH84 Dartbrook U/G 237-251 Bayswater seam 1.6E-04 

251-256 Wynn seam 4.7E-04 

257 - 260 Wynn seam 1.1E-04 
r-------r---------------- -- ---------

DDH91 Dartbrook LJ!G 285-298 Bayswater seam 2.9E-04 

298-303 Wynn seam 5.0E-04 

303-307 Wynn seam 3.0E-04 

DDH94 Dartbrook U/G 238 - 249 Bayswater seam 2.5E-04 

238-240 Bayswater seam 1.2E-04 

240-243 Bayswater seam 4.9E-05 

243-246 Bayswater seam 6.8E-04 

246-249 Bayswater seam 9: 1E-04 

249-254 Wynn seam 4.6E-04 

254-259 Wynn seam 1.6E-04 

DDH183 Dartbrook U/G 94 -104 Kayuga seam 1.6E-02 

DDH184 Dartbrook U/G 182- 194 Mt. Arthur seam 2.5E-05 

201 - 214 Kayuga seam 2.1 E-04 

DDH186 Dartbrook U/G 147- 157 Mt. Arthur seam 6.0E-04 

178- 188 Kayuga seam 5.0E-03 

DDH187 Dartbrook U/G 197-210 Mt. Arthur seam 1.3E-04 

DDH188 Dartbrook U/G 260-273 Kayuga seam 1.0E-04 

4250F250 Mt. Pleasant 86-89 Piercefield seam 1.4E-02 

127- 130 interburden 2.6E-03 

150- 153 Vaux seam 1.5E-01 
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Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kxy 
1m) (m/day) 

173.5- 176.5 interburden 3.0E-03 

191.5- 194.5 Bayswater seam 9.6E-02 

210-214 interburden 2.4E-03 

4750COOO Mt. Pleasant 52-55 interburden 1.1E-03 

70.5-73.5 Piercefield seam 1.4E-01 

77-80 interburden 8.0E-04 

97.5-100.5 interburden 1.1 E-03 

111-114 interburden 3.0E-03 

135-138 Broonie seam 3.4E-02 

153.5- 156.5 interburden 3.3E-03 

164.5-167.5 interburden 1.7E-03 

57500750 Mt. Pleasant 56-59 Broonie seam 3.7E-02 

72-75 interburden 6.2E-03 

83-86 interburden 5.3E-03 

87-90 interburden 1.0E-04 

91-94 Bayswater seam 1.1 E-01 

106- 109 Wynn seam (u) 1.0E-01 

113-116 interburden 3.2E-03 

127-130 interburden 6.4E-03 

133- 136 Wynn seam 8.0E-02 

141 -144 Edderton seam 6.3E-02 

001053 Mt. Pleasant 137.0 - 144.9 Arrowfield 4.45E-03 

001053 155.5 - 163.4 Bowfield 1.93E-02 

001053 272.0- 279.9 Piercefield 5.14E-03 

001060 Mt. Pleasant 76.6-84.5 Woodlands Hill 4.98E-03 

001070 Mt. Pleasant 102.5- 110.4 Glen Munro 8.09E-02 

001083 Mt. Pleasant 96.5- 104.4 Glen Munro 1.63E-02 

144.3 - 152.2 Woodlands Hill 2.38E-02 

206.0 - 213.9 Bowfield 1.40E-02 

OOH1045 Saddlers Ck. 113.0-120.7 Woodlands Hill seam 3.01E-03 

158.0-165.7 Arrowfield seam 8.74E-02 

187.0 - 194.7 Bowfield seam 4.01E-03 

OOH1046 Saddlers Ck. 208.5 - 216.2 Woodlands Hill 3.48E-02 

254.5 - 262.2 Arrowfield seam 2.67E-02 

294.0 - 301 .7 Bowfield seam 1.03E-02 

327.0- 335.0 Warkworth seam 2.80E-04 

OOH1047 Saddlers Ck. 278.3 - 286.0 Woodlands Hill seam 3.68E-02 

316.7- 324.4 Arrowfield seam 1.42E-01 

361 .7-369.4 Bowfield seam 1.78E-02 

399.0 - 408.0 Warkworth seam 2.52E-04 

001076A Saddlers Ck. 222.8 - 229.6 Woodlands Hill seam 4.27E-02 

265.6 - 270.3 Arrowfield seam 5.15E-02 

301 .9- 309.3 Bowfield seam 7.90E-02 

335.9 - 343.3 Warkworth seam 3.37E-02 

C130 South Lemington 41-44.3 interburden 5.3E-03 

55.5-65 Arrowfield seam 3.1 E-03 

C630 South Lemington 39-42.3 Bowfield seam 5.3E-OO 
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Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kxy 
(m) (m/day) 

42-45.3 Bowfield seam 2.5E-OO 

45-48.3 Bowfield seam 2.8e-01 

0121 South Lemington 27-30.3 Bowfield seam 4.0E-02 

27-36.3 Bowfield seam 9.1 E-01 

30-33.3 Bowfield seam 6.8E-01 

33-36.3 Bowfield seam 8.8E-01 

0214 South Lemington 42.7-46 Bowfield seam 4.6E-01 

45.7-49 Bowfield seam 2.4E-OO 

48.7-52 Bowfield seam 2.0E-OO 

0510 South Lemington 25.5-28.8 Bowfield seam 8.4E-01 

29.2-32.5 Bowfield seam S.OE-02 

34.5-37.8 Bowfield seam 8.4E-01 

0807 South Lemington 32.2-35.5 interburden 3.7E-04 

36.3-39.6 Bowfield seam 4.8E-OO 

OU50 Glendell 133.8- 140.3 Barrett seam 5.1 E-02 

OU51 Glendell 70.0-76.5 Barrett seam 2.2E-02 

OU61 Glendell 13.6-17.0 Barrett seam 7.5E-03 

22.7-29.2 interburden 2.0E-04 

38-41.4 Lemington C seam 9.3E-02 

44.3-47.8 Lemington B seam 7.1E-03 

62.9- 75.7 Lemington A seam 1.0E-03 

91 .3-97.8 Pikes Gully seam 4.3E-03 

124.2- 127.6 Arties seam 2.6E-03 

147.1 - 150.5 Upper Liddell seam 1.6E-02 

160.2- 166.7 Middle Liddell seam 1.0E-03 

174.3-177.7 Lower Liddell seam 2.2E-03 

187.1 - 190.5 Lower Liddell seam 1.2E-02 

OU64 Glendell 167 - 170.3 Barrett seam 5.5E-03 

OU76 Glendell 41 .0-48.3 Lemington seam 2.1E-03 

65.6 - 69 Pikes Gully seam 1.4E-03 

105.9 109.3 Liddell seam 1.0E-02 

124.6 - 130 Liddell seam 1.3E-02 

141.4-144.8 Liddell seam 3.8E-01 

147.4-153.9 interburden 4.0E-04 

154.1-157.6 Liddell seam 2.4E-02 

157.9-164.4 interburden 1.0E-04 

170.5 - 173.9 Barrett seam 1.9E-02 

176.7- 183.2 Barrett seam 4.4E-02 

181 .2- 187.7 lnterburden 2.3E-03 

188.1 - 191 .1 Hebden seam 9.0E-04 

OU83 Glendell 172.2-178.7 Barrett seam 1.6E-03 

OU85 Glendell 43.0-46.4 Pikes Gully seam 8.9E-02 

59.3-65.8 interburden 4.0E-04 

80.3-86.8 Arties seam 4.9E-02 

96.9 - 103.4 interburden 4.0E-04 

103.4-109.9 Liddell seam 7.4E-03 

113.4- 116.8 interburden 1.0E-05 
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Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kx:y 
(m) (m/day) 

117.8-124.3 Liddell seam 2.0E-03 

133.8- 137.2 interburden 7.1 E-03 

107.8-111.2 Barrett seam 5.0E-03 

CS4511C Cumnock U/G 160.5-166 Lower Pikes Gully seam 6.8E-02 

202-208 Upper Liddell seam 2.8E-02 

249.8-259 Barrett 4.0E-03 

CS4512C Cumnock U/G 97.8- 103.2 Lower Pikes Gully 1.3E-01 

136.1 -142.2 Upper Liddell seam 1.8E-01 

184.6 - 195.2 Barrett seam 8.0E-03 

CS4513C Cumnock U/G 100.8- 109.3 Lower Pikes Gully seam 1.6E-02 

142.7 - 147.9 Upper Liddell seam 2.4E-02 

184.8- 195.3 Barrett seam 1.5E-03 

AN62 Cheshunt 0/C 16.2-19.5 shallow interburden 7.7E-02 

AL60 Cheshunt 0/C 16.5-20.8 shallow interburden 1.7E-02 

AJ58 Cheshunt 0/C 11 .6-15.5 shallow interburden 8.6E-03 

AH57 Cheshunt 0/C 12.5-18.3 shallow interburden 3.4E-02 

AE55 Cheshunt 0 /C 15.6-18.9 shallow interburden 1.7E-02 

AB54 Cheshunt 0/C 18.0 - 21.7 shallow interburden 3.4E-02 

AR62 Cheshunt 0/C 3.2-6.4 shallow interburden 8.6E-02 

GHD1 North Pit 0/C 5.4 - 9.3 shallow interburden 1.3E-01 

8.1 -11 .3 shallow interburden 4.3E-03 

GHD2 North Pit 0 /C 14.5- 18.3 shallow interburden 1.0E-03 

18 -21.3 shallow interburden 1.3E-02 

GHD3 North Pit 0/C 10.7 - 14.3 Mt. Arthur seam 4.4E-02 

14.1 - 17.3 Mt. Arthur seam 5.1 E-02 

17.1-20.3 shallow interburden 4.1E-03 

GHD4 North Pit 0 /C 19.5-22.3 interburden 3.9E-01 

22.1 - 26.3 interburden 1.8E-03 

26.5-30.3 interburden 2.0E-01 

30.1-33.3 interburden 1.5E-03 

33.1 -36.3 interburden 1.9E-03 

36.1 - 39.3 Piercefield seam 1.2E-02 

39.1- 44.3 Piercefield seam 4.3E-04 

GHD5 North Pit 0/C 17.6 - 21 .3 Mt. Arthur seam 9.9E-03 

21.4 - 25.9 Mt. Arthur seam 1.1 E-02 

GHD6 North Pit 0/C 14.7 - 18.3 Mt. Arthur seam 8.7E-02 

18.1 - 21 .3 Mt. Arthur seam 9.8E-02 

21 .1- 24.3 Mt. Arthur seam 3.3E-03 

G~D? North Pit 0/C 15/ , - 19.C V'Jarkworth ~earn 2.5[-01 

18.8 - 22.0 interburden 1.1E-02 

21 .8 - 27.2 interburden 1.8E-03 

27.4 - 30.2 Mt. Arthur seam 1.0E-OO 

30.1 - 33.2 Mt. Arthur seam 2.7E-01 

33.4 - 36.2 Mt. Arthur seam 1.4E-01 

36.1 - 39.2 interburden 2.4E-01 

39.1 - 42.3 interburden 7.8E-03 

GHD8 North Pit 0 /C 15.6 - 19.2 interburden 2.0E-02 
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Bore Area Test interval Lithology Avg.Kxy 
(m) (m/day) 

18.7- 22.2 interburden 1.0E-01 

21.6-25 interburden 7.4E-02 

GH09 North Pit 0/C 15.6-19.2 interburden 5.4E-02 

18.5-22.2 interburden 1.2E-02 

GH010 North Pit 0/C 19.2-23.3 interburden 1.3E-01 

23.0-26.3 interburden 8.6E-04 

GH011 North Pit 0/C 21.1-24.3 interburden 3.0E-02 

24.2-27.3 interburden 3.6E-01 

27.1-30.3 interburden 1.3E-02 

29.7-33.3 interburden 3.5E-03 

33.2-36.3 interburden 1.1 E-02 

36.2-39.3 interburden 2.6E-03 

39.2-42.3 interburden 1.7E-03 

42.2 ·-45.3 Mt. Arthur seam 1.7E-02 

45.2-48.3 Mt. Arthur seam 1.4E-02 

GH012 North Pit 0/C 15.5-21.3 Mt. Arthur seam 9.5E-03 

GH013 North Pit 0/C 14.45- 18.3 Mt. Arthur seam 8.8E-02 

18.0-21 .3 Mt. Arthur seam 2.7E-02 

GH014 North Pit 0/C 15.0- 18.3 Mt. Arthur seam 5.9E-01 

18.1-21.1 Mt. Arthur seam 1.7E-02 

001053 Mt. Arthur U/G 137.0-144.9 Arrowfield seam 4.45E-03 

155.5- 163.4 Bowfield seam 1.93E-02 

272.0- 279.9 Piercefield seam 5.1 4E-03 

001060 Mt. Arthur U/G 76.6-84.5 Woodlands Hill seam 4.98E-03 

001070 Mt. Arthur U/G 102.5-110.5 Glen Munro seam 8.90E-02 
~· --

001083 Mt. Arthur U/G 96.5-104.4 Glen Munro seam 1.63E-02 

144.3-152.2 Woodlands Hill seam 2.38E-02 

206.0- 213.9 Bowfield seam 1.40E-02 

T bl D3 H dr uli a e : Ly a d c con uctJVJty tests m UVI maten s 
Bore Area T est method Lithology Avg.hyd.cond 

(m/day) 

GW1 South Bulga U/G pump in silty gravels 4.0E+01 

GW2 South Bulga U/G pump in clayey sand 4.7E+OO 

GW3 South Bulga U/G pump in sandy gravel 5.4E+01 

GW4 South Bulga U/G pump in sandy gravel 5.6E+01 

GW5 South Bulga U/G pump in clayey gravel 4.0E+01 

GW6 South Bulga U/G pump in clayey sand 1.5E+OO 

GW7 South Bulga U/G pump in sand + clayey gravel 6.5E+01 

GW8 South Bulga U/G pump in sand 3.3E-01 

GW9 South Bulga U/G pump in sand + gravel 1.8E+01 

GW10 South Bulga U/G pump in gravel 4.6E+01 
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Bore Area Test method Lithology Avg.hyd.cond 

(m/day) 

RDH508 Dartbrook U/G pump out colluvial silty sands 7.5e-01 

RDH509 Dartbrook U/G pump out colluvial silty sands 1.8e-OO 

RDH510 Dartbrook U/G pump out colluvial silty sands 3.8e-OO 

RDH511 Dartbrook U/G pump out colluvial silty sands 4.0e-OO 

CGW1 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 5.7E+OO 

CGW2 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 5.0E-01 

CGW3 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 1.5E+OO 

CGW4 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 3.1E+OO 

CGW5 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 1.1E+01 

CGW6 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 5.5E+01 

CGW? Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 7.2E+OO 

CGW8 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 2.0E+01 

CGW9 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 3.5E+01 

CGW10 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 9.3E+01 

CGW11 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 5.2E+01 

CGW12 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 1.5E+01 

CGW13 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 3.7E+02 

CGW14 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 1.6E+02 

CGW15 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 4.0E-01 

CGW16 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 4.9E+01 

CGW17 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 2.7E+01 

CGW18 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 1.9E+OO 

CGW19 Carrington 0/C pump in silty gravels 3.8E+OO 

HV1 North Pit 0/C pump out sandy gravels 8.6E+01 

HV2 North Pit 0/C pump out sand 1.3E+01 

HV3 North Pit 0/C pump out sandy gravels 2.8E+02 

HV4 North Pit 0/C pump out sandy gravels 3.2E+02 

HV5 North Pit 0/C pump out sandy gravels 3.0E+01 

HV6 North Pit 0/C pump out gravels 4.5E+01 

HV? North Pit 0/C pump out sandy gravels 5.0E+01 

HV8 North Pit 0/C pump out silty gravels 5.0E+OO 

MGW1 Mt. Arthur North 0/C pump out gravels 4.2E+01 

MGW2 Mt. Arthur North 0/C pump out gravels 3.4E+01 

MGW3 Mt. Arthur North 0 /C pump out gravels 4.7E+OO 

MGW4 Mt. Arthur North 0/C pump out gravels 4.4E+OO 

MGW5 Mt. Arthur North 0/C pump out gravels 5.3E+01 
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Ta bl eD4: Ri b d fallin h d ver e 1g ea con d uctJVlty tests - H unter V all 0 ey lperations 
Bore Test Area Test method Lithology Avg.hyd.cond 

(m/day) 

P01 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 1.7E+01 

P02 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 3.1E+OO 

P03 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 8.0E+OO 

P04 North Pit 0/C infi ltrometer silty sands 2.2E+01 

P05 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 4.2E+01 

P06 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 3.3E+01 

PO? North Pit 0/C infi ltrometer silty sands 1.8E+01 

P08 North Pit 0/C infi ltrometer silty sands 2.0E+01 

P09 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 3.7E+01 

P010 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 1.1 E+01 

P011 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 1.1E+01 

P012 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 1.0E+01 

P013 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 4.1E+OO 

P014 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 6.9E+OO 

P015 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 1.9E+01 

P016 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 2.9E+01 

P017 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 3.7E+01 

P018 North Pit 0/C infi ltrometer silty sands 1.1 E+OO 

P019 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 4.4E+OO 

P020 North Pit 0/C infiltrometer silty sands 6.3E+OO 
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APPENDIX E: TWO COMPONENT FRAGMENTATION MODEL 

Muckpile (spoils) fragmentation distribution may be represented by the Rosin-Rammler 

distribution. Since fragmentation is effected by two processes comprising the near zone 

compressive failure and far zone tensile failure, two separate Rosin-Rammler distributions 

can be employed to represent the overall muckpile fragmentation. 

Djordjevic (1999) assumes the compressive failure regime component of a blast is F0 and 

expresses this component as a fraction of the total mass of the failure regime (muckpile): 

where 

F =Me 
c M 

mass of rock failed in compression 

M total mass of rock (muckpile) 

... (E1) 

and expressing each component as a Rosin-Rammler distribution : 

where PC 

P, 

X 

c 

d 

a 

b 

percent passing size for the compressive failure regime 

percent passing size for the tensile failure regime 

fragment size (em) 

. .. (E2a) 

... (E2b) 

characteristic fragment size in compressive failure regime (em) 

coefficient of uniformity for compressive failure regime 

characteristic fragment size in tensile failure regime (em) 

coefficient of uniformity for tensile failure regime 

Summing the two distributions and multiplying by their respective masses (E 1) g1ves 
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(Djordjevic, 1999) : 

... (E3) 

where P = total percent passing size for the entire failure regime 

El Compressive failure regime 

The compressive failure regime (M) generates a relatively small proportion of the total 

muckpile (M). In order to determine Me (mass of fines associated with compressive 

failure) it is necessary to calculate the radius of the compressive failure regin1e. Me will vaty 

depending upon the blast hole pattern, bench height and length of explosive in the hole 

(assuming constant density) . A typical configuration is shown in Figure E1. 

S = blasthole spacing 
8 = burden 
h = bench height 

0 
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0 

0 
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0 

Figure El: Typical staggered blast hole configuration 

M can be determined directly from the blast hole configuration. 
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M =p · rc(r 2 -r2 )·l ·10-6 
c c o e 

... (E4) 

M= p·B · S · h 

... (E5) 

where ~ crush zone radius (mm) 

ro blast hole radius (mm) 

~ length of explosive in the blast hole (m) 

p average rock density (kg/ m3
) 

B burden (m) 

5 blast hole spacing (m) 

h bench height (m) 

The radius of crushing within the compressive failure regime may be estimated from the 

Griffith failure criterion (Djordjevic, 1999): 

.. . (E6) 

where T = tensile strength of the rock material (Pa) 

VOD =velocity of detonation (m/ s) 

Pe = explosive density (kg/ m~ 

C =empirical constant 

The en1pirical constant C is based on modelling of the crushed zone us1ng two 

dimensional detonation theory (Esen et al., 2003) and con1parison of measured and 

predicted responses for 92 experimental blasts; the Djordjevic model (eqn. E2) was found 

to over estimate rr by a factor of about 5.5. 
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In the absence of measured fines distributions for interburden blasts in the Upper Hunter 

region, the characteristic fragment size and uniformity coefficients (c and d in eqn. E2) 

may be estimated from experimental blasts (Djordejevic, 1999): 

c 0.07 (em) -approximate 

d 0.065 - approximate 

E2 Tensile failure regime 

The tensile failure regime generates the greater proportion of the total muckpile. The 

characteristic fragment size (a in eqn. E2) can be estimated using the empirically derived 

K.uz-Ram model to generate the mean fragment size (x50) and correcting this size to 

obtain the characteristic fragment size x r = a for generating a Rosin-Rammler distribution 

gives (I(uznetsov 1973, Spathis 2003 pers.comm.): 

( ]

0.8 ( 11 ]0.633 
x50 =0.i2·LBI · ~ ·l"' · ES 

where X so 

LBI 

v 
c 

= average (50°/o) passing size ( crr1) 

= Jjliy's Blastability Index 

= volume of blasted rock per blast hole (m3
) 

= charge weight (mass of explosive) per blast hole (kg) 

... (E7) 

... (E8) 

E 

r 
= relative weight strength of the explosive (ANFO = 1 00) 

= gamma function 

and: 

LBI = 0.5 · (RMD + JPS + JPO + RDI + S) ... (E9) 
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where RMD = Rock Mass Description rating rangmg from 10 for a friable 

(powdery) rock to SO for massive rock 

JPS =Joint Plane Spacing ranging from 10 for spacings less than 0.1 m to 

SO for spacings greater than 1 m 

]PO = Joint Plane Orientation ranging from 10 where the predominant 

defect orientation is horizontal to 40 where the predominant defect dip 

is into the bench free face 

RDI = a rock density (pin t/m3
) rating equal to [2S·p- SO] for p>2 or equal 

to 1.0 for p$;2 

S =a rock strength rating equivalent to O.S·UCS (expressed in MPa) 

The coefficient of uniformity is governed by blast design parameters (Cunningham, 1983): 

( B) ( W) ( (A -1 ))o.s L b = 2.2-14. d . 1- B . 1 + 2 . H 
... (E10) 

where .B = burden (m) 

d charge diameter (mm)- usually shot hole diameter 

W standard deviation of drilling (toe) accuracy 

./1 ratio of shot hole spacing to burden 

~ charge length in shot hole 

H height of bench 

If a staggered shot hole pattern is employed then the coefficient of uniformity (b) 1s 

normally increased by 1 0°/o. 

Equations E 1 to E 10 have been coded within a spreadsheet in order to calculate 

fragmentation distributions. The gamma function has been calculated via source code in 

Press et al., 1992. A typical distribution for the pararneters defined in Table E 1, is shown 

in the following Figure E2. 
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Figure E2: T ypical fragmentation distribution - Case 1 

E3 Projected diameter of a tragment 

RWS LBI 

103 50 

10000 

The projected diameter is defined as the diameter of a circle having the same area as the 

projected image of the particle when viewed in the direction orthogonal to the plane of 

maximum stability of that fragment. Figure E3 illustrates this concept. 

The projected diameter may be approximated using equation E11 (Harr, 1977). 
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where 

.s:. 
+' 
C1l c 
~ 

loreo.dth 

projected diameter of 
circle with same area 

_ projected Image 
(area of fragment) 

0 &agmem~tlngon 
plane of maximum stability 

7////////#//~7~/////; 
Figure E3: D efinition of projected diameter from Harr (1977) 

... (E11) 

dP = projected diameter of fragment 

B = breadth of fragment 

L =length of fragment 
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APPENDIX F: ID1030 BORE STRATIGRAPHIC DETAILS 

Borehole ID 1030 provides a useful stratigraphic section through the lower part of the 

Wittingham Coal Measures. Strata intersected in this borehole comprise interbedded 

sandstones, siltstones, shales and coal seams all being typical of the Upper Hunter region. 

Seams from top down include the Piercefield, V aux, Broonie, Bayswater, Wynn, 

Edderton, Clanricard, Bengalla, Edenglassie and Ramrod Creek. Detailed core 

inspection indicates occasional jointing in interburden while coal varies from dull to bright 

(banded) with frequent and closely spaced cleating observed in some bright bands. 

A partial geological log is provided as Table F1 (courtesy of Mt. Arthur Coal) as an 

example of the detail given to logging core by Company geologists - especially the coal 

seams. Also included in this table are assigned hydraulic conductivity values based on data 

provided in the look up Table F2, and calculated interval reductions to representative 

values. Conductivity values for interburden are based on core tests (Appendix D) 

adjusted to provide values for all geological keywords. Conductivities of coal seams 

Qabelled as coal and identified as DU, DB, BR etc.) have been adjusted downwards on 

depth dependent basis by assigning the coal values given in the look up Table F2 for zero 

depth and applying equation (D1) in Appendix D to account for declining conductivity 

\vith increasing confining stress. Conductivities for interburden have not been adjusted 

for increasing confining stress at depth. 

Reductions to representative bulk values for seams and interburden are based on 

equations (1) and (2) in the main text (Section 6.1.2). These reductions clearly show the 

influence of small high conductivity weathered zones or coal bands on the bulk horizontal 

conductivity as for example, in the section from 11 m to 57 m depth which is strongly 

influenced by the two relatively thin coal seams at 19.5 m and 51 m. The impact of low 

conductivity siltstone and claystone bands is also evident on bulk vertical conductivities 

which are generally less than 5.0E-06 m/ day. 

Figure Fl provides a graphic plot showing strata, assigned conductivities (K:Xyz) and 

calculated interval conductivities in both the horizontal (I<xy) and vertical (I<z) directions 

for modelling purposes. 
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T bl F1 P ·a1 a e : am . all £ ID1030 d geo og~c og or an ass1gne dhduli ty ra c propernes fi ' al or numenc dllin moe tg 
From To Keyword Lithology Description Strata LookUp K Thickness Calc. Kxy Calc. Kz Model 
(m) (m) (m/day) (m) (m/day) (m/day) layer 

63.54 63.73 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 1.90E-01 

63.73 64.03 ST siltstone interburden 1.00E-06 3.00E-01 

64.03 64.22 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 1.90E-01 

64.22 65.08 ST siltstone interburden 1.00E-06 8.60E-01 

65.08 65.10 BR coal, bright interburden 1.21 E-01 2.00E-02 

65.10 66.08 ST siltstone interburden 1.00E-06 9.80E-01 

66.08 69.26 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 3.18E+OO 

69.26 70.07 YS claystone interburden 5.00E-07 8.10E-01 3.7E-04 1.5E-06 5 

70.07 70.12 OM coal, dull with minor bright bands Broonie 2.95E-04 5.00E-02 

70.12 70.15 DU coal, dull Broonie 8.42E-04 3.00E-02 

l0.15 70.16 CM carbonaceous mudstone Broonie 5.00E-07 1.00E-02 

70.1 6 70.33 DU coal, dull Broonie 8.40E-04 1.70E-01 

70.33 70.37 OS coal , stoney Broonie 4.20E-04 4.00E-02 

70.37 70.43 DU coal, dull Broonie 8.39E-04 6.00E-02 

70.43 70.49 ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands Broonie 9.22E-03 6.00E-02 

70.49 70.53 BR coal, bright Broonie 1.13E-01 4.00E-02 

70.53 70.59 DB coal, dull and bright Broonie 2.93E-02 6.00E-02 

70.59 70.66 OM coal, dull with minor bright bands Broonie 2.93E-04 7.00E-02 

70.66 70.69 BM coal , bright with minor dull bands Broonie 9.20E-02 3.00E-02 

70.69 70.78 OM coal, dull with minor bright bands Broonie 2.92E-04 9.00E-02 

70.78 70.82 ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands Broonie 9.19E-03 4.00E-02 

70.82 70.89 DB coal, dull and bright Broonie 2.92E-02 7.00E-02 

70.89 70.96 BM coal, bright with minor dull bands Broonie 9.17E-02 7.00E-02 

70.96 70.97 so siderite Broonie 5.00E-07 1.00E-02 

70.97 71 .08 YS claystone Broonie 5.00E-07 1.10E-01 

71.08 71 .12 ON coal , dull with numerous bright bands Broonie 9.15E-03 4.00E-02 

71 .12 71.69 YS claystone Broonie 5.00E-07 5.70E-01 

71.69 71.73 CM carbonaceous mudstone Broonie 5.00E-07 4.00E-02 

71 .73 71 .86 YS claystone Broonie 5.00E-07 1.30E-01 

71.86 71.91 BR coal, bright Broonie 1.11E-01 5.00E-02 

71 .91 72.06 YS claystone Broonie 5.00E-07 1.50E-01 

72.06 72.07 BR coal, bright Broonie 1.11E-01 1.00E-02 

72.07 72.15 YS claystone Broonie S.OOE-0"1 8.00E-02 

72.1 5 72.24 DB coal , dull and bright Broonie 2.87E-02 9.00E-02 

72.24 72.26 YS claystone Broonie 5.00E-07 2.00E-02 

72.26 72.28 BR coal , bright Broonie 1.11E-01 2.00E-02 1.4E-02 9.9E-07 6 

72.28 72.84 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 5.60E-01 

72.84 75.41 ST siltstone interburden 1.00E-06 2.57E+OO 

75.41 75.56 SF sandstone. fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 1.50E-01 

75.56 76.65 so siderite interburden 5.00E-07 1.09E+OO 

76.65 78.18 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 1.53E+OO 

78.18 78.60 YS claystone interburden 5.00E-07 4.20E-01 2.3E-06 1.0E-06 7 

78.60 78.66 OM coal , dull with minor bright bands Bayswater (upper) 2.65E-04 6.00E-02 

78.66 78.70 ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands Bayswater (upper) 8.34E-03 4.00E-02 

78.70 78.71 ST siltstone Bayswater (upper) 1.00E-06 1.00E-02 

78.71 78.73 DU coal, dull Bayswater (upper) 7.58E-04 2.00E-02 

78.73 78.75 ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands Bayswater (upper) 8.33E-03 2.00E-02 

78.75 78.85 OS coal, stoney Bayswater (upper) 3.78E-04 1.00E-01 

78.85 78.90 OM coal, dull with minor bright bands Bayswater (upper) 2.65E-04 5.00E-02 

78.90 78.97 ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands Bayswater (upper) 8.31 E-03 7.00E-02 

78.97 79.02 CM carbonaceous mudstone Bayswater (upper) 5.00E-07 5.00E-02 

79.02 79.07 OM coal, dull with minor bright bands Bayswater (upper) 2.64E-04 5.00E-02 

79.07 79.17 DU coal, dull Bayswater (upper) 7.53E-04 1.00E-01 

79.17 79.21 ON coal , dull with numerous bright bands Bayswater (upper) 8.28E-03 4.00E-02 

79.21 79.82 CM carbonaceous mudstone Bayswater (upper) 5.00E-07 6.10E-01 

79.82 79.94 ST siltstone Bayswater (upper) 1.00E-06 1.20E-01 
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From 

(m) 

79.94 

80.02 

80.26 

80.46 

81.51 

81.58 

81 .64 

81.66 

82.05 

82.55 

82.64 

82.84 

83.12 

83.16 

83.20 

83.24 

83.35 

83.42 

83.58 

83.64 

83.79 

83.81 

83.83 
84.03 

84.08 

84.12 

84.13 

84.22 

84.23 

84.28 

84.36 

84.40 

84.41 

84.47 

84.55 

84.69 

84.77 

84.82 

85.12 

85.22 

85.25 

85.40 

85.43 

85.48 

85.51 

85.53 

85.58 

85.64 

85.66 

85.67 

85.80 

85.90 

86.03 

86.06 

86.14 

86.32 

86.43 

To 

(m) 

80.02 

80.26 

80.46 

81 .51 

81 .58 

81 .64 

81 .66 

82.05 

82.55 

82.64 

82.84 

83.12 

83.16 

83.20 

83.24 

83.35 

83.42 

83.58 

83.64 

83.79 

83.81 

83.83 

84.03 

84.08 

84.12 

84.13 

84.22 

84.23 

84.28 

84.36 

84.40 

84.41 

84.47 

84.55 

84.69 

84.77 

84.82 

85.12 

85.22 

85.25 

85.40 

85.43 

85.48 
85.51 

85.53 

85.58 

85.64 

85.66 

85.67 

85.80 

85.90 

86.03 

86.06 

86.14 

86.32 

86.43 

86.50 

Keyword 

SF 

CM 

ST 
ss 
DU 
OM 
CM 

OM 
DU 
ON 
OM 
DU 
OM 
ON 
OM 
DU 
OM 
DU 
OM 
DU 
OM 
ST 
DU 
ON 
DU 
BM 

CM 
so 
CM 

OM 
BM 

TF 
DU 
DB 

DU 
ON 
OM 
DU 
OM 
ON 
OM 
DB 

BR 
TF 
DU 
BM 

so 
ON 
YS 

DU 
so 
DU 
ON 
DU 
OM 
DU 
BM 

Lithology Description 

sandstone, fine grained 

carbonaceous mudstone 

siltstone 

sandstone 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

carbonaceous mudstone 

coal, dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal , dull with numerous bright bands 

coal, dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal , dull with numerous bright bands 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal, dull with minor bright bands 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

siltstone 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with numerous bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal , bright with minor dull bands 

carbonaceous mudstone 

siderite 

carbonaceous mudstone 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal , bright with minor dull bands 

tuff 

coal , dull 

coal , dull and bright 

coal, dull 

coal, dull with numerous bright bands 

coal, dull with minor bright bands 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull with numerous bright bands 

coal, dull with minor bright bands 

coal , dull and bright 

coal, bright 

tuff 

coal, dull 

coal, bright with minor dull bands 

siderite 

coal, dull with numerous bright bands 

claystone 

coal, dull 

siderite 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with numerous bright bands 

coal , dull 

coal , dull with minor bright bands 

coal, dull 

coal , bright with minor dull bands 

Strata LookUp K Thickness Calc. Kxy 

(m/day) (m) (m/day) 

Bayswater (upper) 5.00E-06 8.00E-02 

Bayswater (upper) 5.00E-07 2.40E-01 

Bayswater (upper) 1.00E-06 2.00E-01 

Bayswater (upper) 5.00E-05 1.05E+OO 

Bayswater (lower) 7.31 E-04 7.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 2.56E-04 6.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 5.00E-07 2.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 2.55E-04 3.90E-01 

Bayswater {lower) 7.23E-04 5.00E-01 

Bayswater {lower) 7.94E-03 9.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 2.52E-04 2.00E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 7.18E-04 2.80E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 2.51 E-04 4.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7.89E-03 4.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 2.51 E-04 4.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7 .16E-04 1.1 OE-01 

Bayswater {lower) 2.50E-04 7.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7 .14E-04 1.60E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 2.50E-04 6.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.12E-04 1.50E-01 

Bayswater {lower) 2.49E-04 2.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 1.00E-06 2.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7.10E-04 2.00E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 7.80E-03 5.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7.09E-04 4.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7.80E-02 1.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 9.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 5.00E-07 1.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 5.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 2.47E-04 8.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.77E-02 4.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-06 1.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.06E-04 6.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 2.47E-02 8.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.04E-04 1.40E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 7.74E-03 8.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 2.46E-04 5.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 7.00E-04 3.00E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 2.45E-04 1.00E-01 

Bayswater {lower) 7.69E-03 3.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 2.44E-04 1.50E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 2.44E-02 3.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 9.41 E-02 5.00E-02 

Bayswater {lower) 5.00E-06 3.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 6.97E-04 2.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.66E-02 5.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 6.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 7.65E-03 2.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 1.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 6.94E-04 1.30E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 1.00E-01 

Bayswater {lower) 6.92E-04 1.30E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 7.61 E-03 3.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 6.91 E-04 8.00E-02 

Bayswater (lower) 2.41 E-04 1.80E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 6.89E-04 1.10E-01 

Bayswater (lower) 7.57E-02 7.00E-02 
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Calc. Kz 
(m/day) 

Model 
layer 



From To Keyword Lithology Description Strata LookUp K Thickness Calc. Kxy Calc. Kz Model 
(m) (m) (m/day) (m) (m/day) (m/day) layer 

86.50 86.55 DU coal, dull Bayswater (lower) 6.88E-04 5.00E-02 

86.55 86.62 SD siderite Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 ?.OOE-02 

86.62 86.63 DU coal, dull Bayswater (lower) 6.87E-04 1.00E-02 

86.63 86.65 SD siderite Bayswater (lower) 5.00E-07 2.00E-02 

86.65 86.69 BR coal, bright Bayswater (lower) 9.27E-02 4.00E-02 3.8E-03 2.6E-06 8 

86.69 92.81 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 6.12E+OO 

92.81 92 .88 YS claystone interburden 5.00E-07 ?.OOE-02 

92.88 93.59 SF sandstone, fine grained interburden 5.00E-06 7.10E-01 

93.59 93.66 CG conglomerate interburden 1.00E-04 ?.OOE-02 5.9E-06 4.6E-06 9 

T bl F2 H d uli a e : Ly< ra d . . 1 k c con uctiVIty oo upta bl fi b h 1 ID1030 e or ore o e 
Code Description K (m/day) 

AK arkose 5.00E+OO 
AL alluvium/colluvium 5.00E+OO 
BC breccia 1.00E-04 
BM coal , bright with minor dull bands 2.20E-01 
BR coal, bright 2.70E-01 
BS basalt 5.00E-05 
CA calcite 5.00E-06 
CB cobble conglomerate 1.00E-04 
cc coal, coked 5.00E-03 
CD calcedony/chert 5.00E-06 
CG conglomerate 1.00E-04 
CH coal, heat affected 4.00E-02 
CL clay 1.00E-04 
CM carbonaceous mudstone 5.00E-07 
CN coal, cindered 2.00E-02 
co coal 5.00E-02 
CR carbonates 5.00E-06 
cs carbonaceous shale S.OOE-07 
cw coal, weathered 1.00E-03 
cz calcrete 5.00E-01 
DB coal, dull and bright 7.00E-02 
OM coal, dull with minor bright bands 7.00E-04 
ON coal, dull with numerous bright bands 2.20E-02 
DO dolerite 1.00E-05 
OS coal, stoney 1.00E-03 
DU coal, dull 2.00E-03 
FU coal, fusainous 5.00E-03 
GC granule conglomerate 1.00E-03 
GS gravelly sand 1.00E+01 
GV gravel 4 .00E+01 
IR igneous rock 1.00E-07 
LA laterite 1.00E-05 
LG lignite 1.00E-03 
LM laminite 1.00E-04 
MM metamorphic rock 1.00E-07 
MS mudstone S.OOE-07 
PC pebble conglomerate 2.00E-05 
QT quartzite 1.00E-07 
SA sand 2.50E+01 
sc sandstone, coarse grained 5.00E-05 
so siderite 5.00E-07 
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SF sandstone, fine grained 5.00E-06 
SH shale 5.00E-07 
SL silt 1.00E-02 
SM sandstone, medium grained 1.00E-05 
SN sandy clay 1.00E-04 
so soil B.OOE-02 
ss sandstone 5.00E-05 
ST siltstone 1.00E-06 
su smut 5.00E-04 
sx soot 5.00E-04 
sz silcrete 1.00E-07 
TF tuff 5.00E-06 
TO ton stein 1.00E-05 
TS top soil 5.00E+OO 
VR volcanic rock 1.00E-07 
YC carbonaceous claystone 5.00E-07 
YG clayey gravel 1.00E+OO 
YS claystone 5.00E-07 
WA weathered sandstone 5.00E-03 
ws weathered siltstone 2.00E-03 
we weathered claystone 5.00E-04 
WM weathered carbonaceous mudstone 3.00E-04 
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Figure F1: Graphic logs for ID1030 showing hydraulic conductivity distribution 
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APPENDIX G: LEACHATE TRIALS ON INTERBURDEN 

Leachate trials have been conducted on 58 samples of crushed interburden core selected 

from bore locations shown on Figure G 1. 

The adopted methodology comprised submergence of crushed core in de-ionised water as 

a surrogate for rainfall. This batch reaction process allows for rapid dissolution of 

minerals with higher solubilities (eg halite, calcite) in parallel to dissolution of minerals 

with lower solubilities (feldspars, quartz), and cation exchange processes expected to result 

from the significant clay contents in most interburden cores. The process is complicated 

by the variably fragmented nature of the core samples, the finer fractions succumbing to 

dissolution more rapidly than the coarser fractions. However equilibrium ultimately 

depends on the geochemical composition of the sample(s), availability and abundance of 

minerals, and mass transfers within the system. By monitoring key parameters pH and 

electrical conductivity EC as indicators of a trend towards equilibrium and by undertaking 

subsequent geochemical modelling of the resultant leachate, it is possible to develop a 

useful indication of long term water Oeachate) quality in re-saturated spoils dumps. 

Sample preparation involved jaw crushing then sieving of crushed samples to separate 

fractions. With the exception of samples pertaining to Mt. Arthur area (see Table G1) 

the typical sieved fractions adopted in the trials included -0.18 mm, +0.18 to 0.40 mm, 

0+0.4 to 0.9 mrr1, +0.9 to 2.1 mm, +2.1 to 4.7 mm, +4.7 to 12.5 mm and +12.5 to 25 mm 

mm. Sample weights generalJy ranged between 100 and 150 grams dry weight. Mt. 

Arthur samples were approximately re-constituted to a Rosin-Rammler distribution 

(Appendix E) based on a maxirrmm fragmentation size of 1.5m, the re-constituted sample 

representing only the much finer fraction below 25 mm. 

All samples were saturated with de-ionised water in individual 290 ml containers (open 

system) and maintained in the temperature range 18 to 23°C and averaging 20°C during 

the trials. 

Measurement procedure comprised routinely decanting approximately 50 ml of leachate 

for measurement of EC and pH and returning this volume to each container. EC and pH 

meters were calibrated prior to and following each set of measurements in order to 

maintain accuracy. 
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Figure G2 illustrates typical monitoring results for the trial periods. Reference to these 

plots shows in all cases, a trend towards equilibrium is evident with respect to both EC 

and pH. EC often exhibits a rapid rise during the first 10 days which is attributed partly 

to rapid dissolution of a very fine particle fraction adhering to fragments within a sieved 

range, and partly to dissolution of halite and carbonate minerals. Dissolution of carbonate 

minerals is inferred from the rapid rise in pH from an initial value of 7 (de-ionised water) 

to values typically between 9 and 10 during the first day of saturation. In nearly all cases 

pH subsequently falls to a range of 7.5 to 9 pH units. In many samples pH effectively 

stabilises while EC continues to rise, suggesting dissolution kinetics and buffering may be 

important mechanisms. 

At the completion of monitoring, a volume of leachate was decanted for a specified 

fragmentation range, filtered to -0.45 micron and submitted to laboratory determination 

of major ions and selected elements. Analytical results for major ions are provided in 

Table G1. 

EC trends measured over the period of monitoring, have been extrapolated to 100 years 

assuming equilibrium would prevail at that time although it is acknowledged that reaction 

kinetics could continue to influence ionic species probably in a very minor way. 

The sarne major ion speciation distribution is assumed to prevail at 100 years as has been 

determined by laboratory analyses at the completion of monitoring but concentrations are 

scaled upwards. This scaling has been achieved by fitting an appropriate trend Jjne to EC 

data for each batch trial and calculating the projected EC. 

conducted using an equation of the following form, fitted to data: 

EC =(a+ b.ln(t )Y 
where: EC =electrical conductivity (uS/ em) 

a,b = coefficients of fit 

t = titne in days 

Extrapolation has been 

Figure G3 illustrates fitted equations for a selection of samples while Table G2 

summarises coefficients and results of projections for all samples together with estimated 

concentrations at 100 years based upon an EC-TDS conversion fac tor derived from 

laboratory speciation results for major ions given in Table G 1. 
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Speciation modelling has been undertaken on leachate samples using the data given in 

Table H1 in order to assess the ion activities and saturations states with respect to a 

number of candidate carbonate, sulphate and chloride species identified in the coal 

measures including calcite (CaC03), dolomite (CaMg(C03) 2), halite (NaCl), siderite 

(FeC03), anhydrite (CaS04), gypsum (CaS04:2H20 ), and thenardite (Na2S04). Modelling 

has employed the Phreeqc code (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) utilising the Lawrence 

Livermore National Laboratory database (llnl.dat). Results are summarised in Table G3. 

The saturation index is defmed (Appelo and Postma, 2005) as: 

Sf = log( lAP I K) 

where: lAP = ionic activity product of a specific mineral 

I< = activity of a mineral at equilibrium 

When SI =0 equilibrium prevails between the mineral and solution - neither dissolution 

nor precipitation occurs. For SI>O the solution is supersaturated with respect to a mineral 

and precipitation of that mineral would occur while for SI <0, dissolution of the n1ineral 

would continue. It is important to note that this parameter serves only as an indicator to 

the direction a water chenlistry might follow. 

Consideration of saturation indices in Table G3 indicates nearly all samples are saturated 

(or super saturated) with respect to the dolomite while being at equilibrium or slightly 

under saturated with respect to other carbonate species including calcite and da\vsonite, or 

significantly under saturated with respect to siderite. Hence assuming local equilibrium 

prevails then calcite, dawsonite and siderite would continue to dissolve (if present) while 

dolomite would precipitate. Sulphate species anhydrite, gypsum and thenardite are under 

saturated and would therefore dissolve (if present) as would halite. Based on these trends 

and considering the identified presence and solubilities of minerals, bicarbonate is likely to 

be trending towards equilibration as is chloride (assumed to be sourced from halite). 

Dissolution of remaining less soluble minerals might therefore contribute to increasing 

sulphate, silica and aluminium species in the course of time. 

However EC and to a lesser extent pH, have not equilibrated 1n many trials. Thus a 

continuing decline in pH would probably sustain further dissolution of dolomite if 

present. 
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Figure G 1: Sample locations for core used in leachate trials 
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Figure G2: Typical monitoring results from leachate batch reaction trials 
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Fitted EC trends- Liddell batch trials 
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Figure G3: Typical trend fits to EC data for projection to 100 years 
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Table G1 : S data for 1 "al s on core samples 
Sample ID Area pH Cond. TDS Ca Mg Na K Cl 504 co3 HC03 Fe( sol) 

uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

101001-32.0 Mt Arthur 7.93 872 651 3.9 5.6 190 16.0 75.0 55.5 0.0 305 0.4 
101001-54.0 Mt Arthur 7.75 850 625 17.5 28.0 135 9.8 25.0 129.0 0.0 281 0.0 
101007-32.1 Mt Arthur 7.70 1061 615 18.5 45.0 125 8.8 140.0 150.0 0.0 128 0.0 
101033-60.9 Mt Arthur 8.15 801 787 6.8 12.0 220 9.6 30.0 63.0 0.0 445 0.1 
101033-134.0 Mt Arthur 7.67 979 647 3.3 4.4 195 8.0 20.0 105.0 0.0 311 0.3 
101037-83.1 Mt Arthur 7.88 729 632 19.0 31 .0 114 6.2 10.0 55.5 0.0 397 0.0 
101037-120.3 Mt Arthur 8.02 497 406 21 .5 25.5 56 5.0 15.0 15.0 0.0 268 0.0 
101044-33.0 Mt Arthur 8.86 480 291 6.2 8.8 76 3.4 50.0 61 .5 0.0 85 0.0 
101044-101.4 Mt Arthur 8.22 574 448 9.4 12.5 108 5.2 10.0 52.5 0.0 250 0.0 
101052-60.0 Mt Arthur 8.87 491 347 4.4 6.6 98 6.2 25.0 42.0 0.0 165 0.1 
101052-115.1 Mt Arthur 8.17 619 433 2.1 4.4 135 7.2 30.0 52.5 0.0 201 0.3 
101052-242.5 Mt Arthur 8.13 784 649 4.6 4.8 190 4.5 20.0 34.8 0.0 390 0.2 
DOH305-54.5 Warkworth 8.60 546 361 2.7 2.8 104 5.7 50.0 61.6 12.2 122 0.1 
DOH305-91 .5 Warkworth 9.14 408 335 2.3 2.3 85 10.0 5.0 34.9 42.7 153 1.2 
OOH305-108 Warkworth 9.01 609 647 2.6 20.6 152 77.4 10.0 42.9 61 .0 281 2.7 
OOH305-125 Warkworth 9.59 579 471 1.6 3.7 122 19.3 5.0 38.9 97.6 183 3.1 
OOH305-140 Warkworth 8.28 561 469 6.6 3.1 117 9.4 5.0 23.0 0.0 305 0.1 
OOH305-170 Warkworth 9.18 430 396 2.8 9.1 96 49.3 10.0 27.4 42.7 159 9.5 
OOH305-198.5 Warkworth 8.92 677 614 2.4 4.8 159 24.7 5.0 27.9 36.6 354 5.3 
OOH305-226 Warkworth 9.63 584 555 2.5 11.5 154 36.6 10.0 16.3 115.9 207 3.1 
703-45.8 Liddell 8.62 548 372 4.2 5.4 106 3.9 50.0 49.8 0.0 153 0.0 
703-72.0 Liddell 8.10 1193 988 1.5 1.4 286 4.5 5.0 61.2 0.0 628 0.2 
703-107.1 Liddell 9.17 700 566 1.5 1.4 159 4.3 30.0 28.2 42.4 299 0.4 
815-11.0 Liddell 8.97 534 321 2.6 3.3 103 0.6 80.0 16.5 0.0 116 0.1 
815-43.0 Liddell 8.44 480 355 1.7 4.1 102 3.6 10.0 45.3 0.0 189 0.2 
815-75.7 Liddell 8.78 549 434 2.8 3.4 125 3.7 5.0 19.2 0.0 275 0.1 
815-96.4 Liddell 7.44 1432 1215 3.0 2.7 346 4.5 5.0 60.6 0.0 793 0.0 
815-146.1 Liddell 8.22 1100 970 2.6 2.7 271 4.2 10.0 21 .0 0.0 659 0.0 
821-42.7 Liddell 8.90 423 326 1.2 2.6 94 5.2 20.0 38.4 0.0 165 1.2 
821-65.0 Liddell 8.98 292 225 0.7 4.1 64 10.0 20.0 34.8 0.0 92 4.1 
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Sample ID Area pH Cond. TDS Ca Mg Na K Cl 504 co3 HC03 Fe( sol) 
uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

821-95.7 Liddell 8.78 506 425 3.2 1.8 105 2.6 35.0 57.9 0.0 220 0.1 
821-135.7 Liddell 9.44 824 746 1.6 6.6 203 16.6 15.0 28.5 145.2 329 8.4 
821-184.5 Liddell 9.53 597 506 1.8 4.3 138 15.6 15.0 20.4 108.9 201 4.5 
AV50/56.5- 51.5 South Pit 7.33 1230 860 12.4 63.6 131 10.4 160.0 42.6 0.0 439 0.0 
AV50/56.5 - 83.3 South Pit 7.62 1303 1122 5.4 13.3 269 9.0 25.0 105.1 0.0 695 0.0 

I 

AV50/56.5 - 100.5 South Pit 7.75 1214 960 9.2 13.0 235 7.1 25.0 207.0 0.0 464 0.0 
BAY004- 130.2 South Pit 7.96 1363 1216 3.4 4.7 318 5.3 30.0 49.7 0.0 805 0.0 
BAY004 - 136.4 South Pit 6.79 768 639 0.5 0.5 198 3.0 10.0 48.8 0.0 378 0.2 
BAY004 - 158.5 South Pit 6.82 844 697 1.0 0.8 204 2.6 10.0 52.4 0.0 427 0.1 
BZ1 -37.6 South Pit 7.32 1012 1202 2.8 92.9 141 18.4 10.0 33.7 0.0 903 0.0 
BZ1-44.0 South Pit 7.16 536 427 3.1 5.2 111 7.4 15.0 59.2 0.0 226 0.2 
BZ1- 62.1 South Pit 7.94 1073 898 6.9 8.9 215 9.4 20.0 58.7 0.0 580 0.0 
EL5243-21 .7 West Pit 8.33 1031 585 17.4 43.4 102 9.2 96.0 219.2 0.0 98 0.0 
EL5243-36.3 West Pit 7.70 1347 1029 25.1 58.1 172 12.6 32.0 137.8 0.0 592 0.0 
EL5243-77.0 West Pit 7.46 1521 1230 37.0 78.2 164 15.5 30.0 75.7 0.0 830 0.0 

I EL5243-101.4 West Pit 7.86 979 723 23.3 36.9 118 10.5 32.0 57.8 0.0 445 0.0 
EL5243-126.4 West Pit 7.52 552 358 9.3 11.2 77 6.0 28.0 56.2 0.0 171 0.0 
EL5243-145.6 West Pit 8.41 1172 934 21 .5 69.2 99 8.8 16.0 30.7 0.0 689 0.0 
EL5243-149.6 West Pit 7.77 913 703 24.2 39.4 105 8.5 14.0 42.4 0.0 470 0.0 
EL5243-166.3 West Pit 7.92 850 641 22.2 33.4 99 6.3 26.0 33.2 0.0 421 0.0 
M00662-28.0 Mt Owen 8.34 464 382 7.0 11.9 81 4.4 6.0 39.6 0.0 232 0.0 
MOD662-68.0 Mt Owen 8.86 508 345 4.3 4.1 97 3.3 30.0 54.0 12.2 140 0.1 
MOD662-1 34.6 Mt Owen 8.12 713 632 12.6 9.7 144 4.6 18.0 52.2 0.0 390 0.0 
MOD662-174.1 Mt Owen 8.89 330 232 4.9 2.9 61 2.0 18.0 33.9 12.2 98 0.1 
MOD662-203.4 Mt Owen 8.12 606 520 11 .6 10.1 120 4.7 14.0 36.5 0.0 323 0.0 
MOD662-248.2 Mt Owen 9.09 353 251 3.8 2.8 69 1.7 18.0 28.3 36.6 92 0.1 
MOD662-269.0 Mt Owen 8.95 561 419 4.8 3.4 118 3.3 10.0 54.7 12.2 214 0.4 
MOD662-292.0 Mt Owen 9.12 540 398 3.5 2.9 114 3.6 12.0 55.0 24.4 183 0.9 
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Table G2: S f d ds for leach 'a] 

Sample Area Description Trial period Coefa Coefb EC at end TDS at end EC/TDS EC 100 yrs TDS 100 yrs 

days uS/em mg/L conv. uS/em mg/L 

101001-32.0 Mt. Arthur sandstone (fine grained)-siltstone interbedded, grey 70 -0.761 7.038 849 651 0.77 5355 4105 
101001-54.0 Mt. Arthur siltstone-shale interbedded 70 11 .536 4.058 828 625 0.75 2934 2214 
101007-32.1 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey fine grained 70 17.014 3.716 1076 615 0.57 3141 1797 
101033-60.9 * Mt. Arthur sandstone, grey medium grained 70 10.648 4.160 802 647 0.81 2954 2383 
101033-134.0 Mt. Arthur siltstone, grey with shaley laminations 70 6.1 67 5.923 981 787 0.80 4676 3750 
101037-83.1 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey fine grained with minor silty laminations 70 3.471 5.560 734 632 0.86 3829 3298 
101037-120.3 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey medium grained 70 1.149 4.973 496 406 0.82 2851 2334 
101044-33.0 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey medium grained 70 15.510 1.552 489 291 0.60 1012 604 
101044-101.4 * Mt. Arthur siltstone, grey with sandstone 70 4.008 4.731 581 448 0.77 2884 2222 
101052-60.0 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey medium grained 70 13.329 2.060 488 347 0.71 1223 870 
101052-115.1 * Mt. Arthur sandstone, grey with siltstine interbedded 70 11 .622 2.995 593 433 0.73 1856 1354 
101052-242.5 Mt. Arthur sandstone, white/grey medium grained 70 3.503 5.777 787 649 0.83 4121 3400 
OOH305-54.5 * Warkworth sandstone, white/grey coarse to fine grained with coaly fleks 91 15.111 1.858 552 361 0.65 1199 784 
OOH305-91 .5 * Warkworth sandstone, white /grey coarse to medium grained with rare coal fleks 91 10.474 2.199 416 335 0.81 1127 907 
DDH305-108 Warkworth shale, grey with minor laminite 91 8.845 3.441 594 647 1.09 2025 2207 
OOH305-125 * Warkworth sandstone, white/grey medium grained with minor coal fleks 91 10.532 3.080 597 471 0.79 1839 1453 
DOH305-140 Warkworth sandstone, white medium grained with numerous coal fleks 91 8.419 3.467 579 469 0.81 2010 1630 
OOH305-170 * Warkworth sandstone, grey/white fine grained with coal fleks 91 7.394 2.932 425 396 0.93 1459 1359 
OOH305-198.5 Warkworth siltstone- fine grained sandstone with coal fleks 91 4.730 4.722 678 614 0.91 2953 2677 
ODH305-226 Warkworth claystone (Fairford) white to cream 91 5.639 4.114 585 555 0.95 2387 2261 
703-45.8 Liddell sandstone, grey/white medium to coarse grained with coal fleks 63 16.966 1.524 542 372 0.69 1087 747 
703-72 Liddell siltstone, grey laminated 63 8.407 6.222 1169 988 0.85 5442 4600 
703-107.1 Liddell sandstone, grey/white medium grained with coal fleks 63 15.854 2.527 693 566 0.82 1798 1468 
815-11 Liddell conglomerate, weathered 63 17.298 1.395 533 321 0.60 1021 616 
815-43 Liddell sandstone, grey/white fine grained 63 7.680 3.358 466 355 0.76 1845 1406 
815-75.7 Liddell sandstone, grey/cream medium grained 63 13.391 2.310 527 434 0.82 1418 1166 
815-96.4 Liddell siitstone, grey 63 15.221 5.467 1434 1215 0.85 5278 4472 
815-146.1 Liddell sandstone, grey/cream fine grained 63 6.764 6.341 1091 970 0.89 5385 4787 
821-42.7 Liddell sandstone-siltstone, grey interbedded 63 9.599 2.611 417 326 0.78 1371 1072 
821-65 Liddell siltstone, grey 63 7.798 2.202 286 225 0.78 957 750 
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Sample Area Description Trial period Coefa Coefb EC at end TDS at end EC/TDS EC 100 yrs TDS 100 yrs 
days uS/em mg/L conv. uS/em mg/L 

821-95.7 Liddell sandstone, grey/white medium to coarse grained with coal fleks 63 16.968 1.327 505 425 0.84 955 805 
821-135.7 Liddell sandstone, grey/white medium grained with silty lams and coal fleks 63 10.599 4.416 835 720 0.89 3248 2801 
821-185.4 Liddell sandstone, grey/white very fine grained with coal fleks 63 11.747 3.089 602 487 0.81 1953 1579 
AV50/56.5 - 51 .5 South Pit sandstone, white/grey coarse grained tuffaceous with coal fleks 226 18.767 3.017 1234 860 0.70 2547 1774 
AV50/56.5 - 83.3 * South Pit sandstone very coarse grained 226 6.686 5.459 1316 1122 0.85 4100 3497 
AV50/56.5 - 100.5 South Pit conglomerate, volcanic fragments 226 15.981 3.461 1207 960 0.80 2740 2180 
BAY004 - 130.2 * South Pit conglomeritic sandstone with minor coal fleks 226 6.331 5.425 1277 1216 0.95 4009 3818 
BAY004 - 136.4 South Pit siltstone, medium fine grained with carbonaceous shales interbedded. 226 -12.461 7.341 747 639 0.85 4180 3574 
BA Y004 - 158.5 * South Pit siltstone-carbonaceous shale 226 -6.860 6.574 828 697 0.84 3869 3259 
BZ1 - 37 .6 South Pit sandstone-si ltstone, interbedded fine grained with coal fleks 226 -3.652 7.340 1306 1202 0.92 5395 4967 
BZ1- 44.0 South Pit sandstone-siltstone, interbedded fine to very fine grained with coal fleks 226 -3.579 4.880 523 427 0.82 2274 1856 
BZ1 - 62 .1 * South Pit sandstone, medium to fine grained 226 3.944 5.282 1061 898 0.85 3533 2989 
EL5423-21 .7 West Pit sandstone, white/grey medium grained 185 28.974 0.618 1037 585 0.56 1258 709 
EL5423-36.3 West Pit siltstone, light to dark grey with minor coal fleks 185 14.442 4.299 1360 1029 0.76 3552 2688 
EL5423-77.0 * West Pit siltstone, light to dark grey with finer bands and minor coaly fleks 185 7.921 6.005 1542 1230 0.80 5042 4023 
EL5423-1 01.4 West Pit sandstone-siltstone, light to dark grey 185 9.831 4.162 996 723 0.73 2868 2084 
EL5423-126.4 * West Pit sandstone, medium grained with minor coal fleks 185 14.927 1.631 549 358 0.65 1028 671 
EL5423-145.6 * West Pit sandstone, light grey medium grained with minor coal fleks 185 2.489 6.101 1179 934 0.79 4433 3513 
EL5423-149.6 West Pit siltstone, grey to light grey with minor coal fleks 185 2.737 5.406 958 703 0.73 3543 2600 
EL5423-166.3 * West Pit sandstone, fine to very fine grained with coa! fleks 185 5.763 4.519 861 641 0.74 2833 2110 
MOD662-28.0 Mt. Owen sandstone, white/grey medium grained with coal fleks 87 9.954 2.562 458 382 0.83 1359 1133 
MOD662-68.0 * Mt. Owen sandstone, white/grey medium to fine grained with coal fleks 87 13.040 2.137 510 345 0.68 1259 853 
MOD662-134.6 Mt. Owen silty sandstone-siltstone, laminated fine to very fine grained turbidite 87 5.552 4.587 678 632 0.93 2888 2689 
MOD662-17 4.1 Mt. Owen sandstone, white/grey coarse to medium grained tuffaceous 87 12.1 21 1.363 332 232 0.70 699 490 
MOD662-203.4 Mt. Owen laminated siltstone varying to fine grained sandstone with coal fleks 87 4.818 4.346 587 520 0.89 2547 2255 
MOD662-248.2 Mt. Owen sandstone, white/grey medium grained 87 11 .322 1.661 351 251 0.72 828 592 
MOD662-269.0 Mt. Owen shale-siltstone, dark grey interbedded 87 10.090 3.030 558 419 0.75 1757 1320 
MOD662-292 .0 Mt. Owen siltstone, light to dark grey laminated. 87 10.974 2.734 538 398 0.74 1576 1167 

"' indicates XRD analysis conducted on sample (see Appencli.x A) 
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T bl G 3 Cal ul d a e : c ate saturation ill eli f ces o common rruner al b 1 . T bl Gl s or eac 1ates g:IVen ill a e 

pH Calc. TOS calcite dolomite anhydrite gypsum thenardite halite siderite dawsonite 
mg/1 Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl 

101001-32 7.93 651 -0.5 0.6 -3.3 -3.1 -7.3 -6.4 

101001-54 7.75 626 -0.1 1.5 -2.4 -2.2 -7.3 -7.0 1.0 

101007-32.1 7.7 615 -0.4 0.9 -2 .3 -2.1 -7.4 -6 .3 0.3 

101033-60.9 8.15 788 0.1 1.9 -3.1 -2.9 -7.2 -6.8 -3.3 1.8 

101033-134 7.67 648 -0.8 -0.1 -3.1 -2.9 -7.0 -7.0 

101 037-83.1 7.88 633 0.3 2.1 -2.7 -2.5 -7.8 -7.5 0.9 

101037-120.3 8.02 407 0.3 2.1 -3.1 -2.9 -9.0 -7.6 0.0 

101044-33.0 8.86 291 0.0 1.5 -3.0 -2 .8 -8.0 -7.0 0.0 

101044-101.4 8.22 448 0.1 1.8 -2.9 -2.7 -7.8 -7.5 1.0 

101052-60 8.87 347 0.0 1.7 -3.3 -3.1 -8.0 -7.2 -5 .1 0.8 

101 052-115.1 8.17 433 -0.7 0.3 -3.5 -3.4 -7.6 -6.9 -3.0 1.4 

101052-242.5 8.13 650 -0.1 1.2 -3.4 -3.3 -7.5 -7.0 -2.9 2.0 

OOH305-54.5 8.60 361 -0.3 0.8 -3.4 -3.2 -7.8 -6 .8 -4.7 0.2 

OOH305-91 .5 9.14 335 0.2 1.9 -3.7 -3.5 -8.2 -7.9 -4.4 -0.5 

OOH305-108 9.01 648 0.3 3.0 -3.7 -3.5 -7.7 -7.4 -4.1 0.4 

OOH305-125 9.59 472 0.4 2.7 -4.0 -3.8 -7.8 -7.8 -6.7 -1 .7 

OOH305-140 8.28 470 0.1 1.3 -3.4 -3.2 -8.1 -7.8 -3.4 0.9 

OOH305-170 9.18 397 0.3 2.6 -3.8 -3.6 -8.2 -7.6 

OOH305-198.5 8.92 615 0.3 2.3 -3.9 -3 .7 -7.8 -7.7 

OOH305-226 9.63 555 0.6 3.4 -4.3 -4 .1 -8.0 -7.4 

703-45.8 8.62 372 0.0 1.4 -3.3 -3.1 -7.8 -6.8 -5.2 -0.6 

703-72 8.10 990 -0.5 0.4 -3.8 -3.6 -7.0 -7.4 -2.5 2.0 

703-107 9.17 567 0.2 1.8 -4 .1 -3.9 -7.8 -6.9 -4.9 0.9 

815-11 8.97 321 0.0 1.4 -3 .9 -3.8 -8.3 -6.6 -5 .6 -0.8 

815-43 8.44 356 -0.5 0.8 -3.7 -3.5 -7.9 -7.5 -3.8 0.6 

815-75 8.78 434 0.2 1.8 -3 .9 -3.7 -8.1 -7.8 -4.5 0.4 

815-96.4 7.44 1218 -0.7 -0.1 -3.5 -3.3 -6.9 -7.4 -2.2 1.8 

815-146.1 8.22 972 -0.1 1.3 -4.0 -3.8 -7.5 -1 .1 -3.5 1.4 

821-42.7 8.9 326 -0.5 0.7 -3.9 -3.7 -8.0 -7.3 -4 .2 0.7 

821-65.0 8.98 225 -0.7 0.8 -4.2 -4 .0 -8.4 -7.4 

821 -95.7 8.78 426 0.1 1.4 -3.3 -3.2 -7.8 -7.0 -4.7 0.3 

821-135.7 9.44 747 0.4 3.0 -4.3 -4.1 -7.6 -7 .1 

821-184.5 9.53 506 0.5 2.8 -4.3 -4 .1 -8.0 -7.2 

AV50/56-51.5 7.33 859 -0.4 1.2 -3.1 -2.9 -7.9 -6.3 0.2 

AV50/56-83.3 7.62 1125 -0.3 1.1 -3.0 -2.8 -6.8 -6.8 -2.5 1.8 

AV50/56-100.5 7.75 962 -0.2 1.2 -2 .5 -2.3 -6.7 -6.8 -3.2 0.5 

BAY004-130.2 7.96 1219 -0.2 1.2 -3.5 -3.4 -7.0 -6.6 -2.9 1.9 

BAY004-136.4 6.79 640 -2.4 -3.4 -4 .2 -4.0 -7.3 -7.3 

BAY004-158.5 6.82 699 -2.0 -2 .8 -3.9 -3.8 -7.3 -7.3 

BZ1-37.6 7.32 1204 -0.8 1.3 -3.9 -3.7 -8.0 -7.4 

BZ1-44.0 7.16 428 -1.5 -1.3 -3.3 -3 .1 -7.7 -7.3 -1.4 1.7 

BZ1-62.1 7.94 900 0.0 1.6 -3.1 -2.9 -7.3 -6.9 -3.0 0.9 

EL5243-21 . 7 8.33 584 0.0 1.8 -2.2 -2 .0 -7.4 -6.6 

EL5243-36.3 7.70 1031 0.3 2.4 -2.3 -2.1 -7.2 -6.9 0.5 

EL5243-77.0 7.46 1232 0.4 2.5 -2.4 -2.3 -7.5 -6.9 1.2 

EL5243-1 01.4 7.86 724 0.4 2.3 -2.6 -2.4 -7.8 -7 .0 0.1 

EL5243-126.4 7.52 359 -0.7 0.1 -2.9 -2.7 -8.1 -7 .2 -0.6 

EL5243-145.6 8.41 935 1.0 3.9 -3.0 -2.9 -8.3 -7.4 
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pH Calc. TDS calcite dolomite anhydrite gypsum thenardite halite siderite dawsonite 
mg/1 Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl Sl 

EL5243-149.6 7.77 704 0.3 2.3 -2.7 -2.5 -8.1 -7.4 0.6 

EL5243-166.3 7.92 642 0.4 2.4 -2.8 -2.7 -8.2 -7 .2 0.2 

MOD662-28.0 8.34 382 0.1 1.8 -3.2 -3.0 -8 .2 -7.9 

MOD662-68.0 8.86 346 0.2 1.7 -3.2 -3.1 -7 .9 -7.1 -5.2 -0.5 

MOD662-134.6 8.12 633 0.3 1.9 -2.8 -2.7 -7.6 -7.2 -4 .0 0.0 

MOD662-174.1 8.89 233 0. 1 1.5 -3.3 -3.1 -8.4 -7 .5 -5.1 -0.5 

MOD662-203.4 8.12 521 0.2 1.8 -3.0 -2.8 -7.9 -7.3 -3 .8 0.1 

MOD662-248.2 9.09 252 0.3 1.8 -3 .5 -3.3 -8.4 -7.4 -5.6 -0.6 

MOD662-269.0 8.95 420 0.4 2.1 -3.2 -3.0 -7.7 -7.5 -4.5 0.5 

MOD662-292.0 9.1 2 399 0.3 2.0 -3 .3 -3.2 -7.7 -7.4 -4 .6 0.6 

blank = no feas1ble calculaoon 
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APPENDIX H : PHREEQC INVERSE MODELLING OF LEACHATE 

TRIALS 

Inverse modelling of batch trials described in Appendix G has been conducted to explore 

the likely mechanisms and phase transfers required to generate the observed speciated 

outcomes from batch reaction trials. 

Modelling has employed the Phreeqc code (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) which calculates 

a feasible range of mole balances for prescribed initial and subsequent solutions along a 

flow pathway, and prescribed phases including exchange species. In this context, the 

flow pathway is defined as an initial solution of de-ionised water reacting with nominated 

minerals to generate the observed leachate. Reaction kinetics have not been addressed -

local equilibrium is therefore assumed. 

An example data file is shown below as Figure H1 and provides for a de-ionised (pure) 

water sample as solution 1 while each leachate laboratory speciated sample is adopted as 

solution 2. 

Plausible phases include the main minerals determined from XRD analyses (Appendix B) 

with a provision for C02• Since the Phreeqc database does not include Na smectite, the 

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory database (11nl.dat) which includes Na smectite 

(Na. 33Mg. 33Al 1 . 67 Si 40 10 (OH) 2), has been used in preference. Both pyrite and gypsun1 

have been included as sources of S in the absence of any identification in XRD analyses. 

Pyrite is often noted in strata adjacent to or in close proximity to coal seams while gypsum 

has the potential to occur as sporadic evaporitic residues resulting from coastal lower 

deltaic coal measures depositional environments. Ion exchange is also included in the 

data set since dolomite and siderite could initially dissolve thereby raising the solution pH 

and EC and releasing Ca, Mg, C03 (and Fe) into solution. Ion exchange with Na-smectite 

could then provide for release of Na in exchange for Ca (preferential divalent exchange). 

Solution 1 (pure water) has been assigned a plf of 7 and allowed to charge balance. 

Solution 2 has been entered from laboratory analyses given in Table G 1 (Appendix G) 

with Si, Al and Fe included where available. Uncertainties of 5°/o to 20°/o were assigned 

to solution 2 depending upon analytical accuracy and the ability of Phreeqc to balance 

solutions. 
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The -minimal option is included in the data ftle to reduce the number of models which 

ranged from fewer than 5 to as many as 30 for different batch trials. Larger error residuals 

were generated using this mode but the first model output is commonly the simplest and 

generally provided the most important phase transfers consistent with the expected 

dissolution and exchange reactions. While all model outcomes for each leachate solution 

were inspected, most of those subsequent to the first or second were discounted as 

unreasonable for the relatively short period of monitoring where transfers would favour 

phases with higher solubilities together with ion exchange. 

The 'selected output' option has been activated to provide a concise overview of 

modelling by printing to an alternate output file. This file was then used to extract results 

into a spreadsheet environment where all results were examined in graphical form to 

determine plausible phase transfers . Figure H2 provides graphical output of all trials. 

TITLE Inverse modelling of leachate trial AV50/56.5 - 83 . 3 

SOLUTION 1 Pure water 
pH 7 . 0 charge 
temp 20 . 0 

SOLUTION SPREAD 
-units mg/L 
Number pH Ca Mg Na K Cl S ( 6) Alkalinity Al Si Fe Description 

as HC03 
2 7 . 62 5 . 4213 . 27 269 . 3 925105 . 1695.4 0.231.20.02AV50/56 . 5-83.3 

INVERSE MODELING 
-solutions 1 2 
- uncertainty 0.01 0.10 
-phases 

CaX2 
MgX2 
NaX 
KX 
C02 (g) 
dolomite 
siderite 
gypsum 
pyr i te 
halite 
quartz 
K- fel d spar 
albite 
kaoli n ite 
montmor-Na 

-minimal 

SELECTED OUTPUT 
-file AV5056-83 . sel 
-reset false 
- pH true 
- solution true 
- user punch true 

dissolve 

dissolve 
dissolve 
dissolve 
dissolve 
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-simulation true 

USER PUNCH 
-headings TDS Ca Mg Na K Cl S04 Alk_CaC03 Alk_HC03 
10 TDS = TOT( " Ca " )*40 . 1*1000+TOT( "Mg " )*24.3*1000+TOT( " Na " )*23.1*1000 
+TOT( " K" )*39 . 1*1000+TOT( " Cl " )*35.4*1000+TOT( " S(6) " )*96.0*1000+ALK*61.0*1000 
20 PUNCH TDS 
30 PUNCH TOT( " Ca " )*40 . 1*1000 
40 PUNCH TOT( "Mg " )*24.3*1000 
50 PUNCH TOT( "Na")*23.1*1000 
60 PUNCH TOT("K " )*39.1*1000 
70 PUNCH TOT( " Cl " )*35.4*1000 
80 PUNCH TOT("S(6)")*96.0*1000 
90 PUNCH ALK*50 . 05*1000 
100 PUNCH ALK*61.0*1000 

END 

Figure H 1: Phreegc data file for inverse modelling with de-ionised (pure) water 
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APPENDIX I: REACTION PATH MODELLING OF SPOILS LEACHATE 

Forward (reaction path) modelling of rainwater-spoils and groundwater-spoils interactions 

has been conducted to explore the likely long term leachate water qualities based on 

plausible phase transfers determined by inverse modelling of leachate batch reaction trials. 

A titration approach has been adopted to gain insight into the likely progressive changes 

in water chemistry assuming this crudely reflects the kinetics associated with dissolution in 

a variably fragmented spoils matrix. - reactive surface areas of fragments are not 

considered. The specified titrated minerals are considered to be freely available for 

dissolution at the defined molar contributions. Without rate limiting criteria, the predicted 

ionic species concentrations may therefore be over estimated. Never the less the 

predictions are considered to be useful. 

Modelling has ernployed the Phreeqc code (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999). Typical data 

flies are provided below for rainwater interaction (Figure 11) and groundwater interaction 

(Figure 12). In the case of rainwater (Figure 11), Phreeqc statements provide for an initial 

solution 1 defmed as pure water as a surrogate for rainwater. Plausible phases are 

subsequently defined with zero saturation index and zero available moles for transfer. 

The latter inhibits dissolution of defmed phases. 

Simulations have been conducted by considering 1.0 mole of reaction in 50 steps (0.02 

moles per step). Molar contributions for nominated minerals have been assigned on a 

relative stoichiometric basis. Thus 0.1 moles of dolomite and 0.5 moles of quartz are 

represented. In a single reaction step, 0.002 moles of dolomite is available while 0.01 

moles of quartz is available. As the titration proceeds, more dolomite, halite, gypsum and 

other minerals are added in relative proportions. The cumulative additions (moles 

contributed over 50 reaction steps) are considered to reflect a reasonable maximum over 

the long term ( + 100 years) assuming the availability is governed principally by the 

fragmentation distribution. 

For groundwater, the speciated chemistry for nominated samples is substituted as solution 

1 in the data file. Thirteen samples have been selected from Table C1 in Appendix C and 

are summarised in Table 11 below. These samples provide a broad representation of 

regional groundwater qualities for provinces WI1 and WI2 within the Wittinghatn Coal 

Measures as defined by J(ellett et al. (1989). 
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T bl I1 G a e : d . Ph d roun water samp. es use m reeqc reaction pa th d llin moe lg 
Sample ID Province TDS pH EC Ca Mg Na K HC03 504 

mg/1 uS/em mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 
29646 Wl1 3697 8.6 6100 10 8 1549 19 3391 1 
5000A500 W11 2100 7.1 2850 102 220 350 8 1250 34 
Ch3060 Wl1 3260 6.8 5260 22 4 1269 13 2390 5 
OOH124 Wl1 4154 7.0 6200 272 292 722 20 601 340 
OOH74P W11 1560 7.6 2140 171 156 183 1 460 65 
101030 Wl1 3620 7.2 2813 16 18 1429 6 1793 4 
WRA3L Wl1 10012 6.5 16610 39 970 2200 30 1490 393 
101059 W12 2860 7.2 3740 79 183 751 17 1098 184 
OH787 W12 13810 7.5 20700 110 360 3790 40 1230 440 
OH942 W12 18590 6.6 26800 170 860 5010 50 680 900 
OH944 Wl2 5130 7.7 8360 7 60 1870 29 920 720 
PGW5 Wl2 2320 7.8 3650 40 89 700 8 817 576 
RMP1 W12 4740 8.3 6860 70 240 1350 14 515 1560 

TITLE Titration of sandstone sample with pure water in a closed system 
# base case mineralogy 

SOLUTION 1 Pure water 
pH 7 . 0 charge 

EQUILIBRIUM PHASE S -
dolomite 0 . 0 
calcite 0.0 
siderite 0.0 
gypsum 0 . 0 
halite 0 . 0 
quartz 0 . 0 
K-feldspar 0.0 
albite 0.0 
kaolinite 0 . 0 
montmor-Na 0.0 

INCREMENTAL REACTIONS true -

REACTION 1 Add minerals to the 

# 
# 
# 

dolomite 
siderite 
gypsum 
halite 
kaolinite 
montmor - Na 
quartz 
K-feldspar 
albite 

Ca -0.000 
Ca -0 . 001 
Ca -0 . 005 
Ca -0 . 025 

0.1 
0 . 0003 
0.001 
0 . 002 
0 . 2 
0 . 2 
0.500 
0.001 
0 . 001 

Na 0.000 
Na 0.002 
Na 0.01 
Na 0.05 

1.0 moles in 50 steps 

SELECTED OUTPUT 
- file TitrateOutput 1.sel 
-reset false 
- solution true 
-pH true 
-user_ punch true 

0 . 0 # zero moles inhibits 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 . 0 
0.0 

pure water 

# base case 
# low exchange 
# moderate exchange 
# high exchange 
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dissolution 

Cl 
mg/1 
393 
590 
730 
1304 
625 
1220 
4890 
1080 
6560 
9350 
1940 
530 
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-saturation indices calcite dolomite gypsum kaolinite quartz 
-simulation-true 

USER PUNCH 
- headings Ca Mg Na K Cl S04 Alk CaC03 Alk HC03 Si Al TDS 

10 REM convert to mg/L 
20 PUNCH TOT( " Ca ") *40 . 1*1000 
30 PUNCH TOT( "Mg ") *24.3*1000 
40 PUNCH TOT( "Na")* 23 . 1*1000 
50 PUNCH TOT( " K") *39 . 1*1000 
60 PUNCH TOT( " Cl ") *35.1*1000 
70 PUNCH TOT( "S( 6) " )*96 . 1*1000 
80 PUNCH ALK*50.05*1000 
90 PUNCH ALK*61.0*1000 
100 PUNCH TOT( " Si ") *28 . 1*1000 
110 PUNCH TOT( "Al ") *27.0*1000 
120 tds = TOT("Ca")*40.1*1000 + TOT( " Mg " )*24 . 3*1000 + TOT( " Na ") *23.1*1000 + 
TOT("K")*39 . 1*1000 + TOT( " Cl ") *35*1000 + TOT( " S(6) " )*96.1*1000 + ALK*61*1000 
+ TOT( " Si")*28.1*1000 + TOT("Al " )*27.0*1000 
130 PUNCH tds 

END 

Figure 11: Phreegc data file for reaction path modelling- rainwater 

TITLE Titration of sandstone sample with groundwater sample DDH124 in a 
closed system 
# base case mineralogy 

SOLUTION SPREAD 
-units mg/L 
Number pH Ca Mg Na K Cl S ( 6) Alkalinity Description 

as HC03 
1 7. 0 272 292 722 20 1304 340 601 DDH124 

EQUILIBRIUM PHASES -
dolomite 0 . 0 0 . 0 # zero moles inhibits 
calcite 0 . 0 0.0 
siderite 0.0 0 . 0 
gypsum 0.0 0.0 
halite 0 . 0 0 . 0 
quartz 0 . 0 0 .0 
K-feldspar 0 . 0 0.0 
albite 0 . 0 0.0 
kaolinite 0.0 0 . 0 
montmor-Na 0 . 0 0 . 0 

INCREMENTAL REACTIONS true 

REACTION 1 Add minerals to the pure water 
dolomite 0.1 
siderite 0.0003 
gypsum 0 . 001 
halite 0 . 002 
kaolinite 0 . 2 
montmor-Na 0.2 
quartz 0 .5 00 
K-feldspar 0 . 001 
albite 0 . 001 

dissolution 

------------·--------------------------------------
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Ca - 0.000 Na 0 .0 00 # base case 
# Ca -0 .001 Na 0 . 002 # low exchange 
# Ca -0.005 Na 0.01 # moderate exchange 
# Ca -0 .025 Na 0 .05 # high exchange 

1.0 moles in 50 steps 

SELECTED OUTPUT 
-file TitrateOutput 1.sel 
-reset false 
-solution true 
-pH true 
-user_punch true 
- saturati on indices calcite dolomite gypsum kaolinite quartz 
- simulation true 

USER PUNCH 
-headings Ca Mg Na K Cl S04 Alk CaC03 Alk HC03 Si Al TDS 

10 REM convert to mg/L 
20 PUNCH TOT(" Ca ") *40 .1 *1000 
30 PUNCH TOT ("Mg") *24.3*1000 
40 PUNCH TOT("Na")*23.1*1000 
50 PUNCH TOT("K ") *39.1*1000 
60 PUNCH TOT( "Cl ") *35 . 1*1000 
70 PUNC H TOT( "S( 6 )") *96.1*1000 
80 PUNCH ALK*50.05*1000 
90 PUNCH ALK*61.0*1000 
100 PUNCH TOT( " Si ") *28.1*1000 
110 PUNCH TOT( "Al ") *27.0*1000 
120 tds = TOT( " Ca ") *40.1*1000 + TOT( "Mg ") *24 . 3*1000 + TOT( "Na ") *23 . 1*1000 + 
TOT( " K") *39 . 1*1000 + TOT( " Cl ") *35*1000 + TOT (" S(6) ") *96.1*1000 + ALK*61*1000 
+ TOT (" Si ")* 28 . 1*1000 + TOT (" Al ") *27 . 0*1000 

~ ~ 3 0 PUNCH tds 

~ND 
Figure I2: Phreeqc data file for reaction path modelling - groundwater 

Rainwater and groundwater interactions with spoils having no exchangeable Na (no Na-

smectite) are summarised on the trilinear Figure 13. Rainwater initially plots in an area 

reflecting the influence of dolomite with Ca-Mg, HC03 dominance. However with 

continued titration, the plotting position migrates to a Ca-Na, Cl-S04 type water. In 

contrast, groundwater samples exhibit relatively small change in the relationship between 

species as reflected in the cation, anion and central diamond plotting positions on the 

trilinear diagram- Ca-Mg and HC03 °/omeq are reduced slightly with respect to remaining 

species with the onset of dolomite saturation (cessation of dissolution). 

Progressively increasing exchangeable Na has an increasing effect as is evident from the 

trilinear plotting of responses. Low exchange (Figure 14) has a marked effect on rainwater 

dissolution driving the reaction path more directly towards the Na apex. Groundwater 
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responses are similar to the scenano for no exchange described above but with an 

increased bias towards the Na apex. Moderate exchange (Figure IS) shows an increasing 

influence of Na and HC03 dominance for rainwater and groundwater responses. The 

effect of high exchangeable Na is clearly shown on Figure I6 where all samples exhibit a 

distinct migration towards Na-Mg, HC03 type waters. The extent to which these ions 

dominate, depends upon the initial groundwater chemistry with respect to Cl and S04 . 

Figure I7 provides pH plots for each groundwater reaction path model. pH is commonly 

in the range 7 to 8 for no exchange and low exchange scenarios, sometimes with an 

abrupt rise from a lower initial groundwater pH due to dolomite dissolution, and 

constancy thereafter with the onset of dolomite saturation. Moderate and high exchange 

scenarios exhibit a steady or slight fall in pH. 

Figure I7 also provides TDS plots for each groundwater reaction path model. Without 

exchangeable Na, TDS does not change significantly for most samples. Indeed for a 

significant number, TDS actually declines over the titration (eg. DDH124, OH942) 

usually as a result of rising pH during the initial step(s) resulting in dolotnite precipitation. 

Increasing the exchangeable Na leads to an increase in TDS in all cases. 
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Figure 13: Reaction path models - base case mineralogy and no exchange 
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Figure 14: Reaction path models- base case mineralogy and low exchange 
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Figure IS: Reaction path models - base case mineralogy and moderate exchange 
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Figure 16: Reaction path models- base case mineralogy and high exchange 
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pH versus molarity: CH3060 -base case 
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Figure I7 ct'd: pH and TDS plots for reaction path models and base case mineralogy 
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